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thin is a may in um: um. Diautlul or vo:-tan
in private lndultolol sector 1! the It'll» of this flair.
Cmflnnd within the fzlllowom of tho Imtutzhl. Dtoputol
not 1947, the Itlfly 1: an analytical IIIIIQIR or the doci
ollonl of the sup:-no Court of India. an 61011800.]. in tnduitrhl
employment. For attupta won Isle in the put to unalylo
m Mnntloal lino! tho problem in this urn. Haas what 1|
vnttc: in mo thou: 1: mo’: own.

Dllllunl oarrlol n lotus. the dillillnd onployu my
rma 1% utauly azrmun to got ottoman“ euplonmt,
upcohlly, in n laud or anon mnploynczt. the one tor
lnr with built-in ntmmxds aguolt armtruy dismissal our
not be ovnfllbhuiaod. from thin pcnpnotiva fin rmly
undue! to what aunt the Industrial Dilpotcl Act 1947
provides protection and but for mo protection 10 adocp-moo.

mo 1:7 out or thin thclll 1| tn nan pm and nrmn
ohuptarn Part I emulating or chapter! hat an intrwuotory
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cupanttvo look. Part II bu Ho alnptarl. Cluptcr II
Ilka 1 am-107 of the Judicial cuztrwbrllol mi logillativl
nation on the quatlon whownr 01-not n dispute  a
d1u1uad workman and the nploycr 1| an industrial. disputo.
chapter I11 Illfll a pr-abs into dtlehargo with a 'p\m1t1n
flavour.‘ Part III dual: vith the 1001 upset! or 418110111
during pcadoney at an indultfl-:1 dispute. It aauufl or
tour chapters. chapter IV highlights statutory mtrlettms
an dhltlul during pmdcmy, 821110 chapter! V and VI dill
vlth the juxtldiot-ton of the nnthortfld in pcnlttinl Ind
approving dismissal during pqnflnney. chaptor VII canine!
the sewn at cuzplnint mechanic! against  of rul
trlcttmn and onlmm the gumamum or flu mamas; in
dealing with the cunplnintt. Part IV but chapter! VIII m
IX and look! at thu procedural taimon In diafiaul.
Chapter VIII lpanltiually dual: with hm tar the amend:
enquiry In ntlatd by tbs awlteatlun or tho neutrino! at
um gm an  fihtptir 1x mmuauu the zqorunu
of 1-oumnhlo oppormnity to the voxhm in auntie
nnqnu-la. Part V discusses tn: problem in adjudication or
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A cmmmnm own vmw.

flu right to ‘hire and Ila‘ hu been m. privilege at
flu clployor in 016011 dun. mo rlfit to hire, the clplwor
onion awn today. mt flu cqluvu-I‘ right to fire bu
nmorgmn a tzunltozllflm in we ammo of this century lllfl
baa subjected to nrloul rnltrlotlnnl} mlwaa-I inltst
that both right: should ho available to koop industrial dil
etplino. consideration! or social Qnltioo demand introduc
flm at variuu Iaunrol to curb their right to damn vort

hrdnafion of tho cameo or a woman any mu various
tons. Workman my be amt mt of service bdng in can: of
the actual reqltramnt at n givm tine. This dlachu-50 10
not pnmitln. It in utrnulnnnt. mo untrmt any provide
tar tordmum at uplonmt by giving notice. thin again
in in no way n ptmittvu Inna-01 fin idea of puninlnnt 1|

1.. mo Iafional Com:I.aa$.on m Labour obsarvd,
~m¢ right to ‘hire and firs‘ has bum and
baton us Ema an A rand‘; for1:: lnduat  imuipllno. nu ght to hire’mg: to thou, tut the other tight ban, inmat yuan, ban ctzeunlorlbd." _

an, Ministry at Lnbmr And  aunt and Hnhablliuttm,Oovomnmt 0110810., 2   -M   I ~   ~
hunt!-969) 1»-349-»
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tcrctm to such a tamnatlon This 1| discharge allplteita. % r.
A workman my be ant out of name: by the emloyar for the
roam that ho tn guilty of maoundmt. This in dtnlllaill.
The order temdnatlng flu I61-'fl.0l of the workman V111 lbw
that be is dlflntaaad for fllcmdmt. On the fan 01’ it $0
order curls! 1 atlgm. the workman lolea the haunts to
which he would have bill Ittttldl if the tolflnatlm Md ‘bum
a discharge itqllailter. flmro 1| 1 £6610 category bottom
discharge ltqllcttor all disdain. ma cqloyor finds a
worlllnn guilty at daumlllwt. It he in dillllned the 110%
1: dialed of tho tulinltim bmdlfl. Inltoad at data; so
tho employer puns an order or dlaohuaa. ‘mo mum tar
dhebnrgo in uluuudmt. the workman, burner, cut! 011 flu
hldnlfim baufltl. Int m dlflhano 1! by V07 of p\mllh
amt. What in attest 10 0 punishment my at than be cum~
rum u discharge» a1Ip1$.c1tu-. In aha word: duuharge my
bu 1-darted to u G punittvn mum-0 with an appearance at
nqlo annual-go. ‘mt! also ts pmtflve duehun.

nlulnal am pmiflva euohnrgo can in the an
unwary.” Bum are pmiahnmts or 1 awn typo. Punltiw
0. S00 Ohdll.
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dilchargo, being termination of npluylmt as a punlllldlt
in an mumm auu1»n.3

In Britain the tom 'd1nllau1' has a widor suntan
oamotnflon than it tun in India. ran Exnplonunt P1-otaotiun
(0unlo1Mat$.0n)' Mt 1978 daflncn dilliual to cover tafi»nl

flan of n um-punitive nnmro alto. Expiry or fixed tea at
nployllnt without 1 Illflfll, and tcldnntion of service, by
the oqlcyor or Quin, nth or vtflmut notice is ‘dil
uuw in an-mun.‘ 1: the uap1a;m- wanes 1 mmmnuu
brunch or an implied tom it mm mount ho a apufliatiun of
the cmtaet by the aqlflyar. this would mfltl-0 thn
8- this point in discussed in ouhoqmnt chaptorl.
4. Bnploynmt Protection (cnnaolidatlnn) Act 1978. B.56(8)

Q-031;“ flint mfilployn mall be treated an dillfiud070!’ "~
'(a) 10 cunt;-not under which he is cngluyad W
tho nplwar ts to:-dusted bgmo mp warwhether it 1: no tarflnnted natlue or v1fi~

1'0 V or cm ma 0 a?§3§§“'5n§'mnz c ena lqd
for 1 fixed tom mt torn expires 3'3“-1:
bdng unwed mic: the sue contact, or
(c) the flown tetllmtal that amt:-act,with or wt out notice, in eummtanaul lushthat be 1: untitled to tarmnnta it wtmmtnntlnn by nnnm at fin nnnlmma-*1 amndmnzm
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IIp1010O to tunlnnto the cmtact and establish that he hal
um a1un|m.° mm In  in unum tho mam
.10 an the ulplqror to show, vhm the quutim at the fair
nul of dhllluall. £011! to ho danidhd, flu rnlm for dil
81:01.1. That realm nut ho a fair realm. ‘mu mum for

mama», 1» 1» nu,‘ mum u paw to the ¢;pu.uu§'
6. David Enroll, "contract or Enfionmt", 1m310 at p-¢311(1O%)‘¢ Fora <3 amnion an one can an

in dlmnar in the Alan C. I011, "Recent Dovalcpldztl
in Untur nuntaaal", Im I 351 (1.988).

6. mlggzant Progantim (Gama 0. Ac 1978. B.-87(1)
"{1} fa dotéflning fur the purpose! of thll Part
whether the Marisa; or an mleyea was ml: ar
uhmir, it shall be far the emluyer to show-—

(a) what was tho 1-mam ion! if than valmarch than me, the princ pas. realm) torthe dtlnlual and
(awn: 1: vb 1 realm falling vwunIll action (2) or some cthcr substantial
1-cum at 0 kind ouch an to jult1Z‘th0
dlllllatghbgnllg onpinyeo balding puni‘l@ U ’ §  0

(8) In sub-caution  tho 1-creams ti 8
rum {$12113 within than sub-nation to O 1118160»-I Illlmilhlfl (""'
‘ (a) alntd to the capability or qua111'1~

autumn of the employee for artomlng Wt
of thak%:h:l.chhovru anpgwed wthcfimf ‘Q’ Q’(b related to the cannot of the nuplqon, or(0) wu the awn redundant it(4) nu no could not Gmhlllto uni: which he hold vtthutamt:-um part or m antof his up or volt:-tatimtapered by o mutant." 

'7. 91:10:01 an ground or 111 health vmld nu within the
grand of capability. Am. chm "Dismissal £01-I11auuw, m 11¢! am (1981).

as???»
2%???
§’§§§=%3'8

“E
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aallfloatinn, the omduct, the tact of redundancy, 10:11
roqulrunnnu ur its othlr Iubltlntill roucma 1110 cpcltlm
of tuna: or otherwise. at dildual dogma! an whether tho
cuplvycr noted fiendish}: in trait!-n3 it an a autfictmt
realm for d1m.ali.n¢ the 0m1q9'ae»m Diadllal. of an
unployen for ma roasm or trade mien membership or 1ag1t1
mu mm mm van: in mum»;-ny duclard to 1» mini:-n
I. On ‘other substantial realms’ no Jam Ibwul and Andra!

c1nko,"Bntn1r Dindaul and Managerial Pro ttvn A
ahady at ‘other sahlunttal mum" 10 Lflfit (1981). For chart naratim o can an m
(W17; 31 Id-val an Mn K» vmlzm» mmuammmn

9. In the your 1980, m par cmt or the unfair dimlual
01:18 was decided bglglhmall in favour or the 03107101.Boo, Paul. Lads, "Pu Knowledge cf the L8 m U altnlnuals Ignorance 1: flouurltfl", lm7“ lt

10. Bnplqlnt Protection (Oansolidatim) Act 1978, 8-67(3)u lldlfid by flu Elplunmt Act 1980 8.6.
"Tho olpluyar having satisfied the Qrlhmnl that tho
mum for the dilnanl was me of the above, thm
the dotomlnatlon of the cpestiou whether the dia
llllll an fair or min: ddpdnfla the Act ghruvideqon whnthor in the nlrcumtamn (Including  0 I180
and adflnistrattve rauu:-cm or the employer’:
undertaking) the War utd  or Imrusmnbly in traa  it as a sufficient mum
for dilililllng the mloyon, and that quads: hhfll
in aatudnd in accordance with oquity and the nth
ltnntial merits at tha anus‘ ".Btddnl, um) .109.3.0. - ' '.  i .. U 9* ‘L; _ L? ‘ n =4! Y

S00 also Gwyn: P! tt  11$ ~- gt ta under Q1080!
I-out-awn". 9 t‘m,::§*.nnLm.1nnu 838 (1086)11-11. 8.$(1). I» It

~31) Fur the Wrqgnu or this plrt the azunsm.of an qplqroo an aqloyar shah be rammed
(cmuI..)
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3.8
Haven: 11’ than ulna a mien lunbonhip amount and an
cnpluya in dtmtud for ritual tn join tha mien, tho dir

I

nun). 1| not unfair mun such um--Joining in in 51-when or
angina ballot.“ Mutual. duo to pnmamy to also
malt-1‘ D100 rlflnatory dhihaql during ntrlko ur Intent

(t.n.11 cmtinuod)

12

13¢
1.4:

an mung bum unfair ittho roam tor 1t(or £1‘
nor: mu no, tho pzinalpal mum) ‘Ill that‘I9 970'“

m val it mrd tobllioli, I lfibor it an(bffihknn up 0:08 to take rtntmy
llpptqrlltl tile 1:112» »uv1a¢'»¥'m mn
L mat tad: mien; or
£6) hail amid, or Lmpgd £6 ammo, tuba;
327.22 ..“"‘“=.@.Z‘.1'@'2.=’=,.¢2 322;.“-“” "“"°

8.153(1) Adina an indamdmttmdo mun al one which1| not under the damn on or antral or, and is noto or our ma . . 4+”*‘i%; 2 "“'..,"1""°,:- ‘Z:."‘%'3%.‘;"'s °;=2n? ‘W122.
ggprzgato ‘bills’ ta lleltl 1 til: autflldo walking hmxior vi  walking hm:-I 11' agreed with, or emanated by,the Q]-QC?!» j
£2" "1"“ "";£‘ ‘*2’; “" ”‘:.°""i-2;‘ €‘.3§“Z‘.?L..0 was  cr on In an 0 0 0
mafia a party to the an-oanmt or any oflur Ipulftd‘ll1lIp@5Q§ Elflc %
%1?nt Pa-otmtipn (conlulidatim) Act 1978, 5.813).
nu  r 0 1-no

We hnvnalnbivmta legislation Quinn: mtcir dill-'
" H . ' O‘O V6 V‘ Q '3Q - .'?."“m;‘:2:L‘%i”“ '§.“%£.’":;’.?: ‘"9 ‘.-*‘;.1'%.§'.$.'.=>
to bu 1'0--engaged under 0. new entrant, or be 00- '
painted,  VI have flu right 0!‘ a warm attur
abuse: curing to pa-ommey er omflnnmt ta rotum to her Job." Otto Kuhn Fnund,

(1977), POM!
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1| unfair.“ An oqaloyoo aggz-lewd of unfair dismissal. for
trade mien lalbozlhlp or nativity ha! the dd“ to ccqldn
to an indnltrlnl trlhmnl. The ta-lhmul V111 but the calo

If it think! that the aeqlalnt in 10:01! to be tmhold the
trlhmal. I111 nnnouncc that proltnnary finding. It will
uk the olploynr whether or not he is willing to take Met
the 011110700 pmding dctarllmtton of we cuIp1a1nt- 11‘ ho

1| willing, undo:-I V111 be panned accordingly. It no ls not,
an order 8111 be pllld fer the cmnttnuattm or flu service
of flu mloya. The um.“ will than be deemed to ouatinfll,
tnnplto or dlallual, till mo final ntflunnt or mo cu

18
punt.“ An nllploynn ngulovd by 1 dtnlaanl which
18- ma: 80630 8.3 0.3.00 M T   D

nub in Oullaativo Lahasr Law", 131 gs(1981) and Richard Elinor "Diurnal ma -M-J‘ Act
1w".s13;7%.J.mnn’m (manml k, '0' 017. nlployoos who coma vlthin the quail
&?{0;Iunt‘aI:d  llglapzwmrlbd anQ EOQJJ A0 0 0 0

1.8. 0:11; a diulsnd aqhoyoo can claim unfair 611110011. Ithe navel work by rollmatlon he bu no right to 0118.!
unfair dianiual... mt msipnttnn undar throat of 61801 um 61!!‘ I tin Th d rtunth a ncna ormtuo 3. Olpl re
from service in mob 1 cue amombl to dinnlaul. Martin
Edwudl "nuimatlcn or Dtsdulil", 132an cask). the elaiuhu to 1» plflyfllntl  - ~ pa
aonbcd period. Ba, Geoff I-lolgatu, Wntctr Dialllul
9% um the Mtonth Limit", m 2m

5?
5:
=3

{Ea
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according to  in min: can £110 a ccnplaint berm-0 tho
industrial trlbaml. After honing the came the tribmal

puns an order or reinstatement or so-ngagenmta 01' m
award for noqnnnt1on.m All I-pplll 110 so the Ewlqlnt

Appeal tutu-:1 an a mutton of attain; Iran mo dual
ntm of the industrial trlllllll. Satan the cmphlnt in
dealt vim by fie tafihmtl hare owl! ho an attaqt at om
uunuan. uopyetmnuenpzunuu tobngivn some
omollilflcn officer» R0 my step in at thl aqua: 0! W0
partial or on his om; and attcrqat a uttlannt 01’ we

19. "tho errant or a rutnntatmont order 11..-M alto:-0 the
’g|1%.amt:-out and, or I re-czgaulnnt emu‘ finone 2;:-flea to mtor into a 9,1 entrant. AJDavldnm, inllutcnnt at  %si:nt0 Industrialfifflillllll", M 1-, "\ ' _. - ‘Q. v;.'* 7 ht p/I13ma dtttumca can 0 two s t reinstatement in
wlvan installing mo cup!-woo in his old Jab, with i.na1dmm haunts restored an if the dinnausal Md not
occurred  while re-engagmcnt in tha aquoynatt or the
azamuul mp1eya an a an Job, magznuounny van notmbtnnflmlly Ina favourable teal pnvtroualy U1
16186." Patzrlnk 153118, Brian Rapier, Peter Wollingfim,EM (1980) 533(  J ~ 80- Bnp1a;n'at Protoottm (Cmaolma  1 Act 1978. P-‘$0.67-'78.

It an nqlcrne in ordomd to be roimmtd or to--ngagd
mt tho under in not uoufitai with additional compoun
don is awarded. §.,£.-:1 1 For a aux-var or adoquainofooqnnnflan mud , an Pam. Levin, wommnatlmUnfair Diadufl. Cans", 131 111.5 (1981) .

QED ml’ slml
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dispute.“ ‘rho aystcm at rotnrrlnu the dispute for arbitrn-»
than 1110 exist.”~

In the Unttd Btntal, vhora the proud: of ofillntivi
bargain!-on bu advanced, natlaotlvo aaacnmtl pa-wine tor
armtnttcm or disputes. m anuunatl pa-who for 0. uter
anu prmdurn the final Imago of vhioh 10 uttlclmt W
u-mention.“ mmvu-, was don not alum mu stahltozy
pmaum to mm. nu Iaflonal um» muum mu“
pruvldu flat it shun be mtalr labmr practice 1'0: In
oaplwor ‘by dluultnntinn in rmm to hire or tuna of

22. 1_1,“nB.1al. In ma you 1977, M or out or tha au
Z % ti were nttlud mrmgh cmclgtn % don. an Herbert¢ Shaman In, "Bo1nstntIaIl1: all u Randy £01‘ Unfair
Dilnilul in calm Hut“ countnlu", W An. J. Com. L.
46? at 19.503 (1981).

ea. ‘mo atonmo ta ax-Mtntlm in lads. by the Advtaory,canclllnuon and Armtntlnn Samoa aatabllshd mdor
the Enplwlmt Pmtcutlon Act 197$. The ntormeo 10
lad! at tho aqua!!! of mu 0!‘ the purfiei and filth aca’@t 91' flit QQBO2‘ FIIWY»  H.  ml
?ns<1aao>. -924» Q. 0100009   "' j_  11  1 # .!<.¥.  '- 3*1. .  2  '1 u ' > ;.  ‘-1- Q 'r'-Q’23.  1'». . 1.11: 1876). For the tut of fin
Iatlmnl Labor Btlntiona Mt no mun A. Guam,.» " .-. P 11: _ '1;v-1~ I1 !I~ 4| . ' vs '-IF .9 1* "‘*- '__ A .. \. - _  Q» ~ .1.» ...,, ‘ »,.'.‘ |--. - ‘- -I . - '(   pp. -am. %
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amluyunt to momma; or azaeouz-ago lflberlhlp in my
mionfla or ti Mltchargo or othallu dllcrlltnato against
an onployon bonnie he ht! film! abuse! or glvn teB‘d.Im7'
man flu Act.” ‘mu Bntlnml Labor Rnhtiona bud in

olpward to prqvmt my palm frm engaging in any unfair
hbmr prlntlcma The aqlqor any dhohnrso an nployu
~m- mmu” ‘flu prfltfiflfil of the we 1| not unnu
qninlt such dtwhu-310.30 However, 11' the dlnuhatgo 1: the

product 0!‘ anti-‘union animl flu protaution is aflilablo.
It it is by way of brmh or emu-out and also by way at ur
tair labmr practice, the can cause my In the ambient

26. Rational Labor Relations Mt, E-.B( aas). ‘rm: Lat dons
net doflno "tho tad of 0%1070r no on which my emu2%“: 2"" 2"“-.=. mi?” "av "~m::~w~00801180 6001‘ 0 -V3“ an ‘Q1 Q
mama n. K9113’, “Raomt Decisions, Labour Law",
49 Goo. wash. L. Rev. 411 (1981).

gg. llattnml Labor Relations Mt, &.B(n.)(4) .., 8-1.0(a).
E9. fiq 15-10(0) prwlda that no order of the Baum whcll

reqairo the rotnatatmcnt or any individual an an nmlcyw
who ha! bum aunpmded or diwhal-‘sad, or the pnmmt to
ht! any back pay’ if such individual val luapmdnd or dilIiaad fur can!0

so. nu Huflmal 1.at>o§~no1a1::nna Act docs not define the cm
ocpt at ‘cause’. It in understood to refer to watt taintd Kl'@’0 $399  A-I Ubrfllh 0| Fa1@¢
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latter of both arlttatlna under ofllmflva ngndmt and
grounding! baton $0 Iatlunll Labor Relation! hand mdcr
flm Iaflonal. Labor  Mum Idthar $86167 ha!
unlunlvo 3&1-tndioum in such nan! and in an or outlin
tn; dcoillwl the 600181-& 91' the National Labflr Rllltlelll

MOM profllllom

9.fl|u:.hIl.
Undor the Belgian lmrtha realm tor dlmaul mat have

rolauonlhlp either with the sptluflo or ounduct or the wanna
or with the functioning or the mtarpx-100. It a mama 10
dinuaaod tar any othar mesa: it in ‘abusive d1.lu1la1' mi
thc miner is liable to pay coqamlation to tho 1-rozflan. A
Jul: came for dimisml in aeranm as "a smrloua shorbcemng
which makes any mrfl1er....c0l-Zwbontlon between the apluyor

and the mplwae zmediatnly and definitely 1mposa1h1e."33
31 ‘B10510 trmsaction invnlving an ~ layer its A lay

' and their mun, my an run toamgvno 1:1:':ds orfinimffs
Gnu for brumch or contract under the part1m' callacttvn
bargaining agremnt, and the Other for a licaflon at
the provisiuna or the Hadorml Labor Relagms Act-.¢.
mo availability at‘ both cmtmctnal and stamtnry nmh
ma:-y for the diaaoluttm or disputes creates the poul
bllity of at least duplioativo procodlrafl and at wont
of eméfligatgmg rennin..." 19,, p.729.H. j 0 I 0 0

fl. €%1¥!'l0‘£ 01' Emloylmt Ant of 1978, Art¢86
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Ktghor eunpnsatlon is ta ha paid for pmtautod worllldl men
an unborn or wow acmeil. Tim dismissed woxkun ha! no
right to mmuznuzz.“

In Dcnlnrk ulna an employer who dtlutual an employee
mfllrly hon to pay dunngcl. ‘rho elplcyevs remedy 10 llllttd
to 1 chin re: annual. B0 in not untitled to ho aotmutdfia

In Farm: ruin! tatnlmt of unfairly dllflud nployou
10 pautble in the can or worker!‘ representatives,” ml
eqloyoal returning from Illttnry service. In &o can of 0&0!!!

duugol are the Q11 1091 randy. A lpncinl pzoadnro of
approval hu to be ohnnd for dtldmul. of an nplwu who ll
a worker!‘ roprcsantntln.-M

36¢ Bnflnrt L. Bhutan 3':-, "Rdnltatnmt an a Baldy for Un
467 at pp.4fl7, 470 (1981) ¢350 mt, I‘ ‘ 0474. j86- "Horton nlmtntlvcl tncluda dalagatel of the wbrkarlwaters‘ Oomlttoo~ QM dll ill"""'“ ' ‘ 0 W7137. P0161-lfl-Bill the our aenuro up
wonm-s' cumcm. It approval is not giro tho onplornrseek sumo:-is Mm from labour  tor H1: 0 1“, I B M ihlpw 0 @
lion could be chanmgd by lpm bore:-0 the Minister forI-about er bcfm-I courtl. .
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Prior emlultatton with works council is necessary in
want no:-any, before an aqplcyno 10 diulaaod. Dilllrau. 1|
null and vdd it an mob cmlulutlon 1! Ida. on rndpt
of notice tho mployoo can £110 m wtim in Labmr Curt
protdflfll dhdlhl. The Labmr Cmrt deuidu vheflur Ur
not the 618111001 1| wootnllr nnwnrantuv , and grants

appropriate rallot. A dillisaal in wouhlly \uvlrnntad'
it it is ‘not hand an  unnmrtd with tho porlm or
ccnduct of the aqaloyal, ar on aunt uyaramng rocplrdcnh
p1'lB1llH-I13 his emtimld aqlornmt an the m<m~unn¢.'a'

In Inland, the Unfair D$.Im.aaaJ.l Mt of 1977 trait! 1
6111110111 at unfair unlds than are Iuhntantial grands
Jnltttylng Minimal. An am:-loved olployal can £110 1 chill
vlth a lilshtl 0ofl.as1oner~ Eithar party can upped to the
mlerlmt Annals Trlhmal and from its dacluinn to tho
circuit Gourt. Employer in mdtlm to appropriate allot.
no any be rdnltatd in inn old 30!: with bank pay, re-uangad
in his old jab er in an altomatan Jab an rnumaflo sunb
ttual or my be paid unpnantlm.“

31- A Qt   4861»
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the law in Italy provide: for rdnatatuunt or than
oqloym dllliasad tor trade mien mtivttiel or labor
ship. so is the cue with owloyou diamond an the buts
at nun, mac, polltieal. or rolldoul discrimination. F011
ura to roinltato in such cud would tinder filo Q10“!
liable to penal. aanctiwn. In 1-upset or athor mjustltld
alllllnln whorl retnautannm: in oz-dared ma cnployur is
roqnlrd to pay the cqloroo rcmaratlon duo to him 1'1-on
tho data of the Order t0 the data of ninitatfldlt-‘O

In Luxembourg under I autumn pund in 1979 a mien

rqrunuflvn 1| mfitld to nlnahuumt it mralrly 618'
Illldo cum woman are cnfltlcd my to aulpaairlcmu

In Netherlands print permission of Govomldlt 10 regard
for duntuzlng an aqalwau except in cue! when an dployoo
but to bu dhntud to: urznt ranm like theft, inlulting
buhavlmr and mt like. mu an no Labmr Goa:-tn fir
Iaéutrhl con:-tn and hanuo can against unfair dtlltauis
are hand by ordinary amrtl-u

‘O0 I, ‘t  mo
‘10 my It pp-498, "642. at 119.497, Q8



our

Iu Anita-0.1; the ta-twain or nit natal cumin in
lnatntncnt inrtldletlun. nu: min ha! not than not in
en. mm: nrhltntlm nynn.“

coitus but to the Indian puificn the Imutnnl Dtlpatcl
Act 1947 tn the moan: lcchlaman. the Industrial. Dllpfltcl
not 1947 1: and hnnartur in Ml than: u ‘$0 Act‘ min:
the cmhat uthuvln indicate!» The Mt place! nltrlotlml
Q the pun: or the iqlwor to afloat pmitivo tunlnadoa of
uploylunt. A Maputo war mob tantmum amid be the
anbjcat utter of an tnuuatrlnl Maputo.“

‘nu not p1-widen for sattlannt at industrial. alaputa
by maul ugrnnunt. It prwldos in anttlelqnt in the our»
or “mm-um.“ The not also pfbvldil fur muauaum“
am nrultntlonffl Govcmmnt ham m¢ power to rota: a dbpflto
43 A.P Duidncn "Roirmmtnnmt or mployeaa bystato Imam’ mi: rmmdv as        -- ?  we (mm). Bualto M. nmmé, "ad mzma w

§'§',1§?1§§§="§§°$°m“‘”m”'°~" 3%’ “mt” "M °°""“ "'°"&m1 , Lw.§nJ.1n.Lm.ln% %
(1975)s ch‘ .44. IQ 011

45. inn Imutml D1-ngltu Act 1947, 64-B(% dotlnu ‘attic""m.*' ¢a,"r.:.:.u..- 3  -:1,..s*':x':" 'e % _     0 1  a  :1
firm tn: 28810! uthonrhc mm in flu Marla 3% ccm!.

46. On maintains 01’ the dllgflflfl by Ownmlmit undo»: $1-10 61' fitnot to 1 Labour court rlmnl or Iatimnl Trlhml.
47. mum-s.1o;. at tho ad. Bu cmm.
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to 1 hard for aottloumta and to a Labour court or Trlhmll.
for adjndluatioma ms partiea jointly or sqnntoly an
rneput tho Gnvomlnnt to rah: tha dilpnte for adjndination.
In man can the dtaputo hat to be refer:-ad by the Oovaummt
tor ad1u:!1cafl.un.w Putts by an-uncut my rotor A latter
for 0.:-titration aJ.Io.m' than arc m. natural by vhieh 1
dispute relating to dismissal or punitive diaaharge amid to
nattlefl. Hpartzlto settlanmt of the dlsputa will be polnlbla
U111 Ihun pu'fi.ul Agra in it-. The use 1! the» can 01'
uotflclmt by omnillnttnm After the dmatzlc antim of 61.1
nlnal unmet an nplwoo it 1: not likely that the mloyar
agroofl to ntuo the ahpflta w ngmouunt. mo proaanua tar
adjudication and arbltntloa my thomfora bu rum-ad to in
nah cud.

tho Act places restrictions on the right or the emloyer
to tire. Ho cannot affect punltiva to1'm.nat1an or service or
1 wanna emnmd in an industrial dhputa vhflc prcocodinil
rdlflng to tho dhputo an pnfilng befnro the nathorltid

48¢ B01-algilgoQ. 8.1 1 a 0116(6).
00. mlqfl) prwtdoa tht the rotounno 111111 be lads it tbs

Gwnmnmt is aafllrid that flu porn ens applying reprint
n.a.Z3i§:1f’° “Q pr”
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under the mu.“ Previous puilaaton ¢: the mflwrlty in
inflistd in in ma categury, Le. dtllllalal or l aroma
oomemd in 1 paling dilpnto for 8 daccmmt” clmwtcd
with lush dispute.“ no lmluyor bu tn obtain npprunl
or the ccmomd authority in rupant at diauuul or mother
category, 1.0. dismissal. for a ntaomdmt not aumwtd with
Q10 lliflinfl dtuputc-as

Logtahtton ll on Ml mam huh tn We um of incur.
Labour, an an aollactivo tame, in uranium; itnlt. with
lqinlatlvo baking labmr is loving towards a pron-olilvo
mm-¢. An iqportant qucltlon arlaal. Dual tho Act his
adcpatc care 0!’ the legitimate claim of an individual Wri
nm aggrieved by dismissal? The mutton can be put from
mother angle. flu tbs woztlln an affective randy vithin
the framework of the Act agnlnlt wzjmtifled 611811011?“

'-Phil 1| 1 on-total problm.E. 8'3.
53. luacenduei; may In of different ~ 1- and had. hr this8.Q.  6111176, >1 - ..:j. " ’* H‘.  ‘I .7"?-= ")»‘1'_'-.==!\.
840 BI‘ 611-?»
53¢ sfli Ch<-Vi.
86- This um! is linzltd to on exnmmtlm of flu anal!

available to a woflmnn Jrivate industrial aflpldymntvumn the mm work of 0 xmaamu nupuca Act 1917.
For Jul-infliction of civil ceurtfl and the radial uvuil-»
able bofura aauh cant!-.0 to up-191“! sea suungm Chair!-'"="“ <m>-  “=*=“="~of c1 cour % us H - lplilfl-‘?v, III Paul PJM,
"can: mmazmm i.n4§3auatr5.a1 vaepuw», 191$ mm
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nxsvnm own nlsmssim.

when a worhln is dtamued he in agzrlnvod. Ea my
demand aimtatzuant. mo employer my alum.-no. mo aur
ornec batman the we vaults in a dispute. II mob I din
putd our dlulaul. between than dhntuad worknn and ma
olployer an industrial dispute which can not in notion tho
dilpueo roulvlnz Innhlnarrl A eonfliot of Judicial opinion
pavlllod.

mmmmnn.
‘tho not defines; an lnduntrlal aupuu. mu uenaauu

nail:
"'Indm|t1'l.a1 d1g;ute' nouns any din uto
or gttforumobgghvom w10Y01'8ul;£ Itdyer! or an rs vo 
3, or botwom vorknd.?alg'wo1knm,
which 1: ai'mwt:d wig: flea awlgyantcram oynnnor 0 awe splur
nmt or 3:» the umdlfionl of Labour,
01' In?‘ pllifll» n

the definition Qpooiflu who an we partim to and mt
are tho cabinet utter or the dtuputm Them my be disputu
1- 8.3!!)



find

Boolean onplovara and omloyorl, qoployu-I and voflum, or
vorlmm and woz-kin. The lmmoot nutter or the dilpfito should
bu oumootnd vim ulploynmt, non-employment, tuna or employ

out or condition! or labour of any pa:-am. whoa a voxicm 10
dunno!‘ the dispute thnt arlano our his dildual V111
namrolly involve the quutlon of rdniootdnlnt. can a 60%!
for roinatatulnt be the nubdoot utter of an industrial 6!-.a~
pntfla In the ouo of dlnluul the pardon to the dispute
lay be a single diollnood wozklnn and his oqloyor. W111 It
be an industrial dllpotfl II oollootivo nature 1 fig; Q3 gm
of an industrial. oluputo vim the result flint 1 dispute ovu
dtadnnl V111 be an industflol. Maputo any vhm 1: to spon
lord by I Union or lflpportod by a group of voximm? In tho
ohomorod history of dovoloplont or the lav mono qaooolml
roootvod notation of can-ti.

3. ‘thorn om on o ltntntory definition by which u dioputo our
610110001 or rdnlutnnmt or any particular employ» bu
Ildo an lnduutrlal 61 uto. For instance in Tasmania, 53(8)
or the Industrial Rolalowl Act 197.5 doflneo an industrial
dispute to include the amazement, diumiaaal or rotnotatr
not or any pornoular alployoo or clans or omloyau. Boo,
A P. Davldam, "fldnitotmdzt in E loymant Jurhdiotlm
Bode: mo Indnn:-1a1 Relation! Aot1§'75 tom)", 7% (1981)



~80“~v- mm.m.aL..2:i~
gmgglhza in an earlier inatnmc. The quution no
vhether 0. demand fur nimtatalunt omit! be the ambient nttar

ot an industrial dispute. The federal court held that being
aannoctnd with 'n0l1*'Ollp101lll1t', a tam finding in piacn in
the definition of 'induat1'in1 dispute‘ , a demand for rninotnto-‘
amt could he the aubiact matter or an industrial dispute. flu
court ob and ,

"Ibo failure to clploy or the roman}. tn
spiny an muons an tho part or ma
uqloya which rum bu covered by the
hr! '@1onmt or non-ozloymantfl Roinltatunmi: in uamnted Q1 am-airnmt and is manta‘: within thaw 0‘f @C

8. A.I.!R. 1949 PRC. 111. The Waltam India Autnmfilo inclin
ticn 8&1! Union mind eorhin domnda with the Weston
adminsttggmmle é.88OO1%:.t:-“Ii mam d?nd9 urge nag“ 211;;. a mm .  flnr mam nation 1-on I
workers that unless an L mud work my wuuid bu dis
niuod. The worker: 1-gm i id  to work. may wan dildanth
mo Union mind curtain additional dmama also ma tho
whole augu, imlming the question or reinstatement, valreferred tho Industrial T1-ihmai for adiuaiutiw. Theauua mv o an-ioimyc gAl iitiaon fldmmrlgigh C t ta’ M In hallllii-ll 1::
Pa;-pui. 2 roinazntnnant Vhfibt :11" immigfi 3i‘§m=¢.$
‘mo contention was uphold by a single Judgo hat an all
by the Province 01’ many I Division Bunch or the 111'“ Cunt-'8
6061608 thn ia:1;;.3ninat flu Association. mo inane vuthan hkm in  by the Allouiaticn bcture we P060101curt.

4. ., 1-lamina 3. at .114 115- It may be-and mat
gin Cwt val no‘: by $ano words that a dinputo

(Qalwio)
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wan it be an industrial dispute when n vorlcm in dil
-mm and a dispute our it in mild by 1 mist? ‘min no
another quoltion in the can. It wu argued that it tin
onion reprounzed the diadud anions, than van no
inountrici dispute ainoo a diulind emloyu in no ma 0
IOIKDB-8 IQ on filo other hand, tho flnion npruantod tho
other victim in the aorvico of tho @~10yor, thm al-In thorll
no no industrial oispnto, itowu omtndod, than being no
dilputo batman thin and tho nqiwor about dinuilai linen
they have not bun dislillch 1110 Federal Court tcnnd no
dirtioulty in holding that n union can take up the emu of 1
diuiud onions, and that the dinputo will mm be an
induitrial dinputo. It in not nooasnry mu tho dilpnto
should in batman the uq>1o7o:* and the dilmiuod wnrkhn @17

An industrial dilpnto can as-in bontoon weaker! and employer

(no.4 omtinucd) .
Iliiod a wozlnnan would bean gghzn induatxiai dispute.The hold is mlyto tho 0 out t roinntntnlnt oould
be the nub mt utter of In industrial disputa

6¢ AI tho definition of '1-ro1'klo.n' in 842(8) of ‘rho Mt, stood
at the tutorial filo it did not include disohaz-30:! wzknn
oxoopt those diochagod during an indnntzial dispute. Zthe anndnmt in 19 a aiuisod vonmm also oonao vi 
in the loaning of the oaqpreoaion 'wo1'kman' for puapoool of
:21 pnoooding under the not ranting to an industrialIDUQQQ
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ovnr the dilnhnl or lnothon‘-. ‘mo Gourt abound, ‘"1110 Int
words in the doftnittm or industrial. dispute, Ill: ‘my
pox-um‘ , an a enqleto amt.-at tn this armmmt of fin appo
11llWl»"‘ The prqolitiun hid dam in the an is fins.
mm 13110 unseat 1 alumina‘! worms: is takm up by a union,
the dispute banana an industrial dispute bawoon the cqloyar
and workin

Cm a dillllad turban individually mile In mdultrhl
ulputm U111 men Maputo main my an individual Maputo
miss hi: came in mun up by: mien or by oflur won-hm?mi hm ww up an  v. 7
the dllpflh was roterrd by gfiwmndnt for adjudication tn
induntrlal trihmal. ‘nu can involved, among other thingl,
the dispute ova: 61:11.0“). of n vofilua Baton the govomllzt

6; _(  .1"? !.-! - 1 l’\1t.Hi~_#."~ +  *.. .4 ’ '.'¢. vg 9.? ’_.-'- _>v.~‘Y  V.'»"‘I_'_ ,
A--HR. 5*»: 1 . 5* 81:01‘?-4' pg-,%_%  an, .

070 Au 0 1
8. LEA,» mo Bundum, a voxmn of the appallnnt M11, val

diniaud-, After acnaflmo the will was closed tnqonrlly»
On -g some workman were not taken back. sum atthan hack wu-0 allfitted different types of wall.‘lha services of those who romaa! to do the allnttd vutk
warn terI1natd¢ ‘me Labmrflumlsstoner rcgertcd to marmunt about the utatmco of an industrial d spate over mo
principle of seniority. Thorn were two rival mianl in we
1111, nanly, 1.?-I-.0. and x.w.w.u. Tho torn: was toned
in 1947 and was rmatu-ad in 1948. Ho into:-nation was
available an to when tho latter union was fomqq, who Q11

(emfidu)
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than val no Intarlal to eulwludu that the utters rutorrd
tor adjudinatlon were utters in disrnto batman voxknm and
Inmgennnt. nu court held that the x-atarmco was had for
this mum.‘ The cmtenttlon was mined in tho can that 01!:

11’ than cdlxtd a ding to war dilflllllm it amid not(find  ‘
were its umber: and by what proeasdinp it! offleo baton
were ducted. The latter union was rigltord in 1948 ladBuaduua was its sum.-etu-y. its Pres ant amt 1 lqttu to
the sun-utuy to Mvmnunt lining out curtain 11:0: 01‘
dlaputaa imludina ma duputa our dismissal or Madam!
and aquuting for rate:-nun or mun than for adinuiouttm.
Bit the dispute referrd to by the Labuur Oumlnionor 616
not find a plum in his 1am-.. The Govamnnnt afar:-ad all
the itnm lswlfld in the latter of the Pruldmt of theunion for a* judioution, stating that the Labour c@ss1mor
had 1-sported that an industrial dispute in target or thanmatters had arisen and ma nut bum settled. 0 ital
mmtinnu! La the annuuro did not include ma dlugte nav
tioned In the rug?! of mo Labour Com.asi.onnr, t mmed all ltaa mm cued in the Pnsidnntw latter includingtho aims»; or sundann.

9. ma Bmch cmaistad of Hnjalmnar, CJ ma Hank 8
r, 0.8. hold that Quvammczt will nut tn Juatihd
in Baking a rafermcavithont applying its mind to tlm rulennt Iataflal ma satisfying itself that an maucnn dil1: am not 1: an-mm anpi! I 0 or cg; - Ho s ,"con" "IQ Qfiviml hfi OZIMQIUI thfl  Qt “IQ

onstnnca or a dtnputa and had exercised thdr ital
an the intern). placed baton firm, mg would haveco:-tainly can to tha omelmntun that % e Stan atout in the anmwn to mm order were not mttm
of dispute md than was no mterlal haters them that
1 dlaputa uiatd an to fl1m.L8.619.Ho thoratore held the reference u by Govommmt wan 13

uuapotant and invalid ($1.620). Incl: J’. agreed ( .m3)
10. The court found mat no dtaputa 0:10“! war dlfinaal at

workncz. Ibluummr, 6-T. o'l|lu'Vd that flu Prnlldcnt 01’
the mien never addrollad any lath! to fin flpgilmt.
Ahlancc of my dafinitn partlwlln all 1:0 the nalbnrlhlp

(em1ad..)
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boon; an indtutrial dispute lmlan the catwe is tnkm up W
athor vurklan. In other words, the emtmdon wan but n
diflputo Datum 1 dilullued wax-um and him unployar is not
an industrial dispute mt any an individual dilputo» It
van not uncanny for the pm-pone or ma can to denim: ma
point.“ flavour, dealing with the paint mjuuuar, CJ.
observed vim visual ma insights

autumn mattho l gs 0151110rim or Qmuatrinl d ta’ il IO
‘ that zivingdho gozgufiflair animal!caning ovmai aeocsanunpiuyu 1and 0110,01‘ the wozaum at Bowen mo Ink
nu and another vodmn which in eumatul
with me or other of the nutter: mntiond
theruln wmld mu warm.» than <1»rm1um.-19

am’
“E2

(‘Q1101-0
or the union, and its nprasmtative emmotar alumna
or umhina m shew um: it was decided by val-bu
lantern oi‘ tho Unim to take tag tha cause of the 8153710101!
"°’.£“‘ “Z 3"“ "¥3°'€§2 F’  °‘;“‘1-‘€$.‘{i.‘“‘....1..."" 2932"we an u or-m  an an o r
rap:-oaengativo and lpukalnm mdo 1$1T00l1\i1O' wn01<lin; to bin, to hold that an lnduatzrlal 6 spun ax!-std
bemoan flu amloyar and the workman. 2,1. at p.620.
flack, J’. otnerved that tho K.w.w.Uniun was not 1 gmuino
uniontandaggd no 133; mm; to raprwmt the wanna.Q pl ' Q

11.  _ at p-620. Rnkfmlr, CJ. ahorvod,"me application ore us em ho dispand of in
favwr of me£:uu.w¢:- an thflo rinainga at an-0,manly, that reference by Govemmcxt vat EAand that it is nut ntabliahd that were is a dis
?‘ "$Ji'é1“3¥ §"?"$1;"" £2 '°?“5"ni@°';"‘a an L i 0 1 an  5 0 era l ro
prucnt my worker bu not been proved to anion"

12- at ‘t P062110
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Section 1.8 of the Aetm hovovnr prompted bin ta rmrk
tint it would appear that an industrial dispute mat be aun
thing more than an individual dispute-14 Ho suggests! that
the loglulativn lntnticn should be clearly ezpmndl.
Mjalannar, 0-J. 1-marked:

mtrruult questions ulna when tha my
firth! to a Maputo are the employer an- 0 one hmd and certain dinlnaad onlo
YQIU I1 all Othfll‘ hlflfiiooo AI Vfl bl?‘C1708“? B31115!) 1  v   #4~

mt Q;   vi! .' I 01 Q 50 “Qthan a} flu Landau rs may ha omasud

(ffllu
13¢ Clauae (a) or an $.18 of the Act pmvmnthat an um.-d or A Tnhmal er Indenal

rum»). sun be hlndtng on =11 glfilfl to the mucusdilputo. Clan“ (6) pmvldol tha whit vol:-Ind! ll myof tho partial to the dhputa, tha and shill bu
an all pa:-um who were englwd in the aatahliaimnt Prpart or the uubliahnnt 0 whioh the dispute relates and

1:-E

E5
£3
*2.

I11 azlml who Iubemantly bacon wloyod tn that flu-~
hliagnat ur part.14- v- . A-I-1% 1981- MI; -' at H . Bulmnmmr, 6.. uwrvd um mo mudlaflndgng when: nrtyilc ado! rkl %' K $0! VG C1;  .11
panama vha warn 0% oyad in the establishment or art
of the a0tnb11al'm¢1V and 111 gamma who luhloxtzzly be-'can employed in that utahlininmt or part. 0
augzdtl neon:-ding to bin that lmotmng hora than anind 116081 Maputo bctwoanp wo$u~ or a tn uh:-hurl and
oqalonr is aunt by an industrial dllpnto.



~%*>

as 2
£

noro ulnar and amamhiguoul lllgllago
t in at grant, ta decide whether
iulduu. izguto bnumm an @1070aqlwnl m  0 one lid: and the

czanyor an the other side in an indult din uto which euuld bu referred ti
1 trihinng for dotuflnatian aim vhm uluhutnntial notion of the entire alta
biishnnt or 1 ranflmisd part or flu
nmhlilmmhgoal not take m hi: Mthlir cane.

Justice!-wet, the Othor jmgc in the Bench, upwind tli Vin!
that I dispute our dimlllll will be an industrial Maputo
uniywhun it is takenup byaunionofvorkor! orbyam'l|lfl1~
tin]. number of worluun who continue in emiusnmt. 110

oturvd,
"Tho Influltnal Diflpfltal Act was neverintmdal to ravine a alumina‘? ta ro
drela by a dismissed vor% ur awn by
a grasp or vorham who my M aimlwzw
eunlgpuniahd er dimaaed. Thgn¢m-not Joining in a danmd tar r  stato
nmiz create an  diagute aftertheir dismissal. It such a d missal
hwovor um of an individual wm-man it
taken mg by a \I!6lkfl1'l' Union or a nubi  ~ 0 s' “‘;”".,-..2°‘3..i¢°’ '°.i’."' “‘;J“3...°,"‘,‘t§‘;: 2:izguntrhl mp-3'3 Ia! urine-"

Clearly E3 did not decide tlu time whether an indi
vidual dispute is an indwltrill Maputo.“ Int pandadodh,

£1, fijgdft p-.633 (Embaail added).
1'1. i"F0"'Ll.bhur Apgtllatl 2:-mm). inmated thin.  no  11.26.
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the fawn dovalopldxt oi‘ tha luv in intriguing. Eflm ba
auo the has for the dovelopnmt of the lav to tho afloat
that an individual dilputo in not an industrial dinputo.V- »m3W
atnrtinz point. A wotknm inn dismissed. 11¢ wmt in mm
under am Had:-u Shflpl ma mhmzmmu Act 1941. m
lune van vlwtlmr flu npvflllate authority under the Ruins
shops and Enahlialaanta Act 194? had Jurisdiction ta continua
appeal proceeding: nth: the dispute over dismissal in reternd
for ulimiutim to an Industrial Tnlbmtl madam flu Industrial
Dilputd Act. who Court uphold the Jnrildictiun of the
appellate authority to cmfilma pmnocdinga, an the dispute
in qnltion was an individual dispute. A distinctinn in fill
nope wu nude out batman tho we enactnpntm Thu Shfflpl and
Eatnhliahnditn Act qplid to an individual diflpnte Gwr

la. AJ .R. 1951 Iiam 141. anus, an mployeo or the appellant
hm: van disuiued for nisccnduet on -‘Inch Juno 1949. Ho
pafarrod an @2001 under the Madras Bhogzugna atnblinhnnu Act 1947  the ccnlislionar of La -I . fiuhlewmtly,Govamnmt ruin-rad to the Ind mttial  curtain
item or din tea but-rem the Bunk and its ewloyaaa inoluding dismissal at wanna: after lath ham 949. in
0 ocitio can of diluilsal of any workman was stated in
tn: nternnco. B eeifllu cases were left to be cited by
the ealwnol. 1&0 Trihmal dircetad the oaploym to1'11: air atatalwlt or clainl. Iaithor sun, am my
Union acting an hi: behalf delivered a mutant or old!
minding his diminll.
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dudasnl on the other hand tbs Imuntrial maputal Act
mlatd to an industrial dispute. m$§r, CJ-, who was
mo of ma Judges in ‘gm, ohuorvadz

"The two Mm nualy the Industrial D1!"A mi an ad  inputal at 0 ml set are not
Hm n  111 G10 IQSQQQ-owlMm Ant canons a dispute but-ran an
nmplurol and an 31070:-, an individual
Gmuto fnlllnz nr it wmld not by lt
I In an industrial dispute fallingwithin the nope or the Industrial D nmtlAct. It my be ms me dismissal at nun
mo wcrknm can banana the subject of m
industrial dispute, but thm it 1: no
Imam: m individual dispute, bah-rem the
dismissed workman and mo employer min
it banana! I. dispute bchrun the vermin
on the mound and the mployer an mo
Qthar. Stibh a dliputo, it may ha Q1111! a
collwtiw dllpute, curtninly emote be 1
subject utter of an ».-_- mdor...-1&0Mad Act. I fix    ~~ % 1 »"3 000 It O _ % _ _ "
'0  .t~,!:=- .'»’?'r‘ ?- i T.-»=»~¢'.’@TP» ‘l'- .- "II

"1 3 lure  an 1 ~  dispute
bchrom a worker and the emloyer 18 tr
EI11-od wdya than dispute an industrialllpitlto‘ '

It uppcarl that Chis! J'\wd.oo Raiaminar was nut correct in
observing ms mo ratio at {mug was 1:0 the effect that an
individual. dispute in not an industrial d2.lputn¢ It ll
luhittad that gm“ did not declda tho: qumtlm. Ki
19 2.4.. at n.1M. (Elnhnnn added).
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was In a dlftormt plane, via. m¢ valldlb’ at tho order at
Iifllfilox

Justina viwnnatha sasthrl in n separate judgment aural!
with Chief Justina lmjalmzar. He observed that a dilpntc
harem a dlmlned worlman md his amloyer in mun othcr
war-tars arc not intonfltd 11! ally m individual dllputoa ht
11’ 1 min Or I Iuhtnntlal umber of the owe: Iota fill
up the nun and demand reinstatement it beam-an an industrial
diaputmm‘

In v- mama” uh» we-aw
non” um-Q the Labour Appellate Trlmnnl. gmg“ was
and. The Labour Appellate Tzihmal natal ughuy” that an
mu 8% Y.‘-r fl-'4 ' Mull  _
31;  ' v_ 1- 5'_ '?.i,"'_¢  -u  * 3: ..~? V0 !...L'_!!  5 ' ._ ! , - I _. . V an l ADI QR;‘ w‘ *1 -"_° -3 . H II m ’ l :44" 1" \ i ,’ n bro e we mt:-em can! than

my be disputes about wawlommt or nm—mp1oynmt' at
which it wuuld be diffleu t to say 2 311,911 that they urn1nd‘V1duB-1 d’.lp11t@ 91" illflllitltfil G 'I])U-tab" mo, p-1661»

22. 1953(1) L.LJ. 757.
23. E1. One of the qzastlons me Labour Appellate Tribunalto duck! 0, VII!

"when a dggute is mind by a \m$mn zherflflullyand um any vmah in emanated wt his
wmlument or nun-filament or his tam: atozloylmt or emu out or labmr, another moba iaputa is an indnltrlnl diiputo within fill
naming or nation Mk) at the Inaustx-1:1 Ms--»
pita! gfit 19470“ ma fit p-7&4»n3:: fiz 1+.
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Ill! in lflm, that an individual dispute 1| not on i.na\\n~
trial dtlputa and human 1| autntdo tho pun-via! at the Act,
val ally by way of gfijgpm The Labour Appellate rnumn
prmooded to mmm the nape or the uprulalm 'nIp107o:-I
and \lI1.'ilIIl' in nation Mk) of thc Act. ‘rho quantum ll
in plural farm» It it unluden filo linmhr torn the p0l1"'
don would be at rd)-WI. A dispute hwoln a single alplflyar
and ht! vorhm H11 not bu an indultnlal étaputo. A dllputo
between an dlpluycr and a single wozhm V111 11:0 not be an
lndultrlll dllputo. The Omani. Gianna Mt provides tht
uproniml in plural turn should be damed to Sncludo the
lingular tom-27 The lappdluto Trlhmal was of the vim tlupt
this p!‘0V1810fl was applicablnm It also observed that than
val nothing in auction 18 of the nut“ to Lndiaato that an
individual dispute is nut covered by the expression ‘industrial

H6- - v- mums» 1958(1) I»-I--L ‘W‘t P \ ° ¢
97- The émeral Clausen Act 1897. 8.1212) mafia:

"13.. In all cmtml Acts and Ragulatinm, mini than
%:)myth1nz rflnflfiilant in 1:118 ambient or cmt¢nt,-
(2) woiis in the singular mm include am pmnl,

an" 4 W 1 CL 3d '1"  _;. ’A.'4' _\;*:i O88-v-..9hm.1-983i)!» --‘mI’ 0
29.S.1.gwura11edmbyPa3allmrCJ.1n Vtothtnk

that the 'i.ndus trial dispute’ :d‘bGp1&‘Bd%8011flfi*'
in disputes. Fwa gag, 11.14.



nflln

a1=pue¢.'°° the mum» Appnlllta 21-amu held um 1 aupwm
0102- onplwnmt, am-alplvalmt, am. bewoen a 11.11310 wok:
we mu Cplflyir van 1» an industrial d1lp\1tfl.m'

The Eupram court omaidored the question in §,2_,,_3,gq|,- v- - The M"
=~- - '-1wsz=..1.:”">  '""at p. *L 0 nlllta  observed thgt

:n1:.lo1(d)'¢g s;%a(a)' h ;pakI oi '\;gx-lam‘ vnulduzinomy y cawowanaanry a rum was
oaznogty. Referring to 8.1B(3)(dy of the Indrgtrlll D10
pn Val Amt (awn, 21.13), the Apfolhto Tribunal I116:

"'t='§:=’3.%¥‘.1“;.‘.'.‘%“..§‘§8§ $.%;‘;:, '12 $.“;.;¥$%" £2 2;.
aide in n raprumtntha aupacity.-“tin qdjudieuh
23%;‘ °"Z.§£‘“£‘%"°““ “‘J““°’€..‘€..°'“ “” “K”C II ' U GD" PUID or Tilocd 1- I
canto with it tin ficguuw tqltcadm that when
we part».-4.: nut c ad or vozlman, that is toIcy, of wollllm not j  partial in a rqnlmhvhe capacity Int ma vb or mra than me mah
lmnrc partial in thdr individual cupaalty, thll
o1.mI¢1lnott0a¥g:ymt the cram! home! ‘hymn‘Hoard vmld be arm-Inna hind! am no oflurl
non”

31. The Agpnllato mmu unnerved that under t~3.33A n aunplnln £1106 over dilniunl in omtnvmtton of $.33, 8-I
to ho treated an a dispute rotor:-ad ta in accordance with
the prnvislml cf the Ant and 1:111! tmglliied that the 61¢-~ta and by a warlnun could be am  duatrlal dlupum,
my D‘! @0763]M; he ORG 5? 8.0. 1°40 RIO  VI‘ I
the qmollant cqany. Ha val almond on than gram or
um: llllcmduct and negllgaco. A orinunl can val
laumhd adult him 1'02 Eat. Ho ml mqlnttd. I-In
than d ad x-oinutatoamt. The aweny refund. Ho£11011 Ill application for rotnshtnax und0r£i.18(2) or

1¢ontd¢»)
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to a Provincial. Act, the 6.9. am Boar Industrial
nlnputu sottlnnt Act 1947- This Act mthorlnd the Laban
ce@a|1onar to donlde industrial dispute! oncoming dia
Illlnl. It permitted Ill @1071! tn apply to the Labour C031
utoaar for reinstatement, within 011 month! of dismissal.”
this Act unwind 1 daflmtton of induatx-111 dispute. It val
define! an "my Maputo or dirtu-mun cmneeted um an indus
trial latter 8118133 batwom npluycr and aaplnyon or bqhmn
dlpllbyurl and 0Ip1010&I."3‘ the qtldltton fur decllion W @110

Bugrao cmrt was whoflur an appliuation re: rdnltatdmt by
1 dunner! cnpluyoo tn! Inlntainnbla botum the -Laban

‘ f.n.@an 0.?-and Boralnduntz-1:191 usttlum tAc1:( ~' '51» tfl... 'uu.mm gm11.33) me failed. u oqnont 1-0 a pa on 0Prawtminl Indmtrul cnurt was comm in ma fiwaur.
company filed 39¢). boron the Labour Appolllnto irtmal.It was diam!“ % . ‘mo company filed appeal before the
Bngriflt cfiurto33. 8. 6 at this Pmvlnoi-ll Act finds,

'51) whore the &hto Government by notification in1:-new tho Laban: Qttlatcnor shall ham power
ta anti: an induatrlal dispute tnuehm the dil
Illlll, dtschn-go annual or auahnsinn of an
clploynn working in my tnduntg gnaml or inany 100:1 can an any be lpaoi. ad in the not1ti.~
6192.0!!
(2) Any ullpl ea vmflng in In industry to which
the not1£1ugnn'mdar nub-oaatiw (1) united, mywithin I1: months {run the date of such Idsall,
discharge, raoul or aulpmlion, apply to theLabour cmiutoner for ninaatnmt am paint
of angalaflm tor loan or wags." M. 8.9K 19) 0 the Provincial. not rdorrd to in flu ma.
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0i.nn1ono1'. It wan argued flat thodhputu in qhltlca was
my an individual dupnta and not an tuduatnal dtlputo as
doftnd in the 0.9- and Boar Act, It tnduntnnl dispute
tanning 610111111 as 1 92¢-Iltfliliti to the cntarhimcu:
cf an qpnaatlm for rdnlttnmt and that the lpplloatlcn
val not Illntlltnlblev

‘flu con:-1: held that mo doflnitlun of '1ndustz5.nJ. dispute‘
mdnr the Cm. and Bnrar Act is widen.‘ than that in tho Indus

trial. Diapntan Act 1947 and that a dispute botvem 1 91.11310

mluya and ms employer on dimnilul in an indultrlnl dispute
under thl Provincial Mt.”

The sap:-no Ooflrt did not quiz any final up!-aim an
tho qmlltlon whither the definition of ‘industrial dlpputfla
under the Indus trial Dispute! Act (covered a. Maputo batvoan

an enplnyor and a 8111310 vmrmn, lime that Qlfllfiiflfl val nut
dlflfltli invalvd in the can.” flavour, the Court ohorvd
an the scqn at the expression '1nduntI:lnl dispute’ in tho
Industrial Dispute}: Act,36- - v»A Q5 017.0 3 I M Ha I 5"’ l P01]-00
30. .4‘ 72.2» \.:. H01»av. - v- .

4.1.1:. ma? s.c. 104 at anon.
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Iliamithlundlng that the lmguaio or B-8(k)is vino enough to cover a dhpu 0 baton
an oqsloyor and a single cllpluyco, the cabin
or the Induntdal nlggutu mt am gas!to eont1J.nto mu 0 machinery p  06than-dn 0 mid be let in motion, to settle
my dtlputol which immlvo tho right! Q1‘
woman an 0. elua and that a duputo touch
ing the tndhldnal rlahfl 0! a wommn VIInot intmod ta In flu luhjuot of an a6Jn~diuatim Under the Act vhm the ml! ha!
anthem bitmap bytiotlnltmoranunborOf V0356!’

11:0 question mama m individual Maputo our dtlltllal
V111 ho an industrial Maputo 01-one in . v.
.a this wan a can mdnr the 8.7.
mnmun. nupum ma 1:41. mu not mww” the anus»
Hm“ of ‘industrial dispute‘ madam‘ the Industrial Dinputd

S. ‘*3  A1?‘ J0
Q» La 0R: fig, soc: 3%.: I ii-D¢ $1}:-Qt Of Q18aunpany van dismissed. Bo othu veficm or um 1 of mo

uppnllant ouqlny tot up his cause. an cause uu hum
up by U.P. wetting Journalists Union, Lucknow, with winch
he had no cmnudm. the Um. Govnmncm: referral! the

g11:p::;n:€aat1:III1t. ton .\,§ii1 m.’ Ll?b1&?rT::pI115%:rg;1’.&fl.{ft d ma him. Avrlt t1ti.oI1wa.a filed in W
:J.1l§iad mghagmrt. It val d2:n1nad- Again]. mm:
"" *""=:'%.a“ *"m' **’:..‘*""'z'*w=m: “*2. cm‘; *2:fill‘ VI %Hl % _ U ' 1' % 0 Q
Court obi and that 1211022981! nu dtnputg between the
3‘£‘1§’,i3'=“%‘; 2‘.&."J‘*‘£.?‘L.’?'$‘;‘;=.?£~ “%1';“2§2°,1'¢?.i§?'2=¢
the Um. awormng smmmm Union oauld not be 00.110!100 “Bl   0-; %‘@4o 1?? ¥§§‘“%';i'1 1%? at p'fig'1o-av s a rm a mm
dnttnad 'l.ra!ustrh?:l11 to’ an having flu any leaning
untgnd to it an In Bye! the Industrial magnum Ant 1941'.

41. Qyg, ml.»
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not 1947 who court can to the cunclnaton that an individual.

atnputc was not an lndutrial. Maputo. the court um,
mm object or the Lot“ in the pnvmtim
91' indultrlal atrlto, atlikefl and 1001'-‘nut!
md the pronution of mduatrlal we andnot to an tho plifll or the 016% 1'3’ tr].tnmla at the land tar tho entomcnnnt I
omtmets between m % lqtr and an ind!-~
vldud. vozkmn. flmlfinrod the pmvlltmlof flu Mt 1016 to the cumllllm that HI
qrpllcatdlity ta an individual dispute ll
append t0 dllgggn invulvinf a grmp atworhcntl an admins tgggntra moguns:-cl chanohrhttca of an uatrhlinputs, Vi-I» flu wound: an a body 91- aounatdornhle natim of thm make oumn
¢llll0 tlith the individual woflmm and than
croamcuudltinnl cmtaplatcd by notion 8GOOD

the mart rootriotd the awning of the mroslion
‘tnflulttlal l§18p!1‘b0' to a collective dispute on a emsidomflm
of the provlalms of the Um. A01: and the previous decision!

tha rulonnt portion of the nation 3 or the 0.9. Ant an
referred in the fiudgmmt roads,

"It in the opinion of me State Otwemncnt,
it in uncanny 01' uqaefllmt so to do for
uncaring the public “raw or amvniaoo,
or the Inntmmco or phi”-0 order or
suppltu and nu.-11:00 Quentin to the

G 0.9 nmmmz mntaa mt 1947.
‘<1 Q11 7  1» a lu49- , A-I-R-» 195'?



one

Ligo or tho entrain, cater Illr:li‘hIIl...oylm  my gaze or
lpcnifilurdoz-f’mk0 pr3v$.U1u1-

H (5)10: r0;';1'r1ng.;ny  61;
ggta for cuaeillntion or adjudtcatlm In0 lama! provided in the order, nQ0 Q0 Q0 no O0 00 OI

Problnm 01' amazing public aafaty, mlntaining public unis!
and the Ilka arise ml! cmaeqmnt m a collantlvo dllpflto.
It_0lIlfl0‘l an-in 001.01! humus or a Maputo khan an
oqloyar and a single employee. The amditiunl amtytd
under auction 8 or the Um. Act threw light on tbs unnam
tim of tho mops of mu eqaraaaion ‘industrial dlapntv in
tho Um. let. ‘mo:-stern, than cmatmcfion put an the empre
lnlon ‘I-Bdttltflll fiI.lp\1'BB' in the omtext of tho 0.1’. Act,
any not ggg u he appltnablo to the upresslon '1nd\::trh1
aaupm.-v in tho cmma ma.“ rm court, however, rm:-m
in tho manning of tho expression ‘industrial dispute‘ in the
Industrial Disputes Aet and ta the observations in gngg),v- " that
an industrial dispute under the cmtml Act retaa not to
an mamauu diflplltc ma a colleutlve aaupuu.“ mu (Bout
“ " ‘I1!
4a: “EH. ml ms? s.c. 10:.
“~ Emil» mm’
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did nut app:-ave“ the via at we Labour Appollnto tribal Inv. mama.“ ww In
Individual dhputa amid In an tndunx-111 disputa

the Beurt rdnrz-ed ulna to the naming lslimed to the

tun ‘trails dispute‘ U160!’ the English law. gig 1'. flu“
lntupmtnd mu -=9mmn'° in flu mu napum ms mos.

47. - W zLlL.2tLE-ll, A-I-Pb 1957'7‘ 0  05$:R Q P48. 11.31.
-I9.  MC.  mzlnlgommt antgffluial ofttgg'  10 3 GI Q am 1'15; 9aya flnwduoto the tnudeunionand to unis nghin

gar nut P1111118 it‘ the rflpondem than-aatéed the employ!!!
of the lggidhnt t tmlans thu npfillant in dilmasnflfrom so cc, the other vorkmm in e service at the
aloyar who were numbers or the trade mien will law

work, which val not true, The agellant was dissmiasd.
Bo In-ought an action tar damage! an at the rupmdmt
for indming 1:310 wglwyar to imiaa him. The Q1-mi!‘-aimwas Ihefimr the no an or the ranpmdent was an mum
‘in aontuqglatiun or mrtharance at a trade disg=gte' pa.-o~tinted by .3 0!’ fin Trade Dllpfltcfl mt 1906. e House
of Lords hold that the action was notrgratacted by 8.3
:11-mu than was no ta-ado diaguta. Lo Lorain:-In 1..c.held that there wan no diflpufl in existwnce and the roa
pmdmt val aotlnfi at It mllcipiof mkgr to injure the
:.:r:‘i“w..** <1»-..; L:;..”:z..n~ M" "affiaa “avan   I316 e or
there was no trade d18p\1te- lord Shaw agreeing with Qa
vim observed flat the mcltlm of nonflfiilmt er fine
badsggt remhd the lflzli of 1 tad: dilputu 11. atW‘ 0 £3’

80. the ezprclialcn ‘trade dispute’ was definad tn flat Ant to
loan "any dispute batman anplwcn and weanelgor
wanna and vorlman, which is omootad with ma nployumt
or am--ulployucnt or the tea: of the cap1upuz....,a: my
palm." 11¢ at p¢M10



*E"v- mm
Qggggflfln also involved the quutidn at intorpzrshtlon of
the dcflnitlm 0: ‘trader auyuwm in and mamcun can-uA" 1910- In K. v
?3 flu Court or Appeal had ta inhnat we
51¢

£

N

[1943l A.c. 166. Local authozltield were zinnlgaver bytho Local Gunman: surfs (war service) not so to Ifll
2 tho pay of orfleara nlndted to war 1011100: 01181 M0 101:1 or pay mu wand but dam had may cmtlmad
in Ionian under lanai zunmumt. ‘mo ntpendcnt 601-90mtiun doatdcd by rclflutionl that it will not cumin
the pdwar flndcr the Mt. Than ?m ma Qppollant a tildemam, mma.g‘¢uu¢ an um at cu. mun vi» wan
310100: or rolpmdmt 001-Qzatton, that it lbduld bu0 a dmdlttdn or clplqmnt t the dlrtumdo in pay
vmld In mdo up by the Carpomtlon. The Iliniltor tor
Labmr and Intzlmal service rnforad than dllguto ta finlat!-and Arhltntlnn !l'Il@a1 mu Article at the Opa
dttilma at Employment and Batlmd A:-hltndm om» 1940
Ihieh authortlcd the llintltor to afar ‘trio dtlputol-'
the Order was I060 mdur Rqulafiun max of tho Defiance
(ducal) Regulation 193. ‘mu doflnitten or ‘tilde d!.lputo'
1: the Industrial cum-tn Act 1919 wu adogtud in tma Rnfi~latlmd Article 7 of tho Omar defined ' ado dllputfl d
the sun hm. the question vu whatnot tho dispute val 1
trade dispute. the Emu of Lord! held flmttt ml.
nu tom ‘trade Maputo’ vu damned in ladtion B or tn;
Industrial Court! Lat 1919 and in Article 7 of flu Cmdb
um: flf zapadiuazz ma Iahenal Arbitration om: 19-soto nun "nay d sputo or dirronncn human:  mdwarms: or» ht:-roan wmuun and rm-mm dune: vim
the cnpioalmt or am-alplonut, or tho tun of tho
oaplflllent or with fin audition! of hbdur at my panda."
1043 2 All MR» BM. A nunpqor val ordn-ad for sue

flan to 6Ull;‘:l.IB_1.16-I-film. man the bun as liftd flu
nanpaor an the mien awarding to tho suntan, tnsndh 0 worhum the mien cut an who had bum formerly
upland by flu nuvupupor. the nnnpnpor ranged ta nplq

(Q@te0n)
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tam ‘Mada d£aputa' mdar the emdltlma of Enploylnt and
Rational Arfltratlon Ordar 1940. Again in 3,, 1. uflfi

qggngflm“ tba Rina: Bunch aaamzd tbs qualttun whathar
the Maputo batman the aaployar and a aingla wmimma

(f-11.53 aflztflmad)
hla. The unlaa lnalatad that ha should ba awluyd mi
called an a atrlka by aha an-kara in tha nwmu. fhaélaputa val rafarrad to tha Rational Ariltra Irlllllal.
Tho gnaltlou was vhathar it waa a ‘track auger mdarma mama at mloaaaat ma Rational Ar cation
Ordar 1940. (For tho daflnitlm aaa mg :14-88). ‘macmtmtlon was railed that ma dla ute val Havana aha
caployara and the unlun and not bag-wen ma aaployara and
their vorlnam. ma Court at Appeal tumd that tha vow.-hora
hankad tégatha mien by lmhing the atrflca and that ma
abuva!  t tha dlagflta was bawam tha aaplwwa and tho
workman-“iii at Kaaalnrgg Load Drama, Mm. a54. $951}  .R. ' . a daclllon of a Dlvlllonal Omitthe Rina: Bach 1a wrmgly 2-starred ta aa ma at cum
at Appaal, by thaé ram (Smart in M Q ¢ Val V‘ ' Y V  a,.l" 1.? I 1 -a "Y95'1 -3-   vs» H  9 534'  . Q ‘ PU
I-it ‘guru

85- A Join Cuwmtae of tha Association of mmlelaal cougaflwa and the Smiotgy of Tom Clark: was ems hated A
adopt 2-eoummdatlona an amdltlana of aervlca and aalarlal
of wan ularka. South smam 003:“:-:t1on a amber or thoAaaoalatlon or Municipal G01-para  , 1-Juaad to apply
ma raoannndatlona and ware V1115-D3 to ecntinua the
aaplwnmt or lta tom clam-is mly an the tam: on whlchaha
waa originally angagad. A dia ate bawoan the Coqaoratlon
and the  clerk over cmdltgom of aervloa val ratarraflin uamh 1981 to tho Rational Arbltratlnn '1‘rlhma1 unaar
Cmdltlcna or wployaunt and Rational nrbltxaalon 6:1!»
l940. A aaomd reference wan mafia in A2111 1951111 tangent
of the aalary 0!’ ma tam clerk to ma nduatrlal DiaggaaTnhmal, mdar tho Induataill Dllpntaa Order 1931.
1951 Omar 1-glued ma 1940 Omar. It grovldaa that ratatannaa under a 1940 Omar which wara no hoard md cm
aaml a dlaputa under the 19.51. Order ah-all ha dented to
be a rofaramo undar tha 1951 Order. Hmco the quastlm
vaa whether the retaramaa in quantum ware ataputea undarthi  016.15
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mo which could be refuted to Industrial Dispute! Trlhmnl
an a 'd1lp\l$I'aB mder the Immstxinl Disputes 01001‘ 1951.”
III I.flJllnlfl..l|fi- Y»  tha 8'19""
Court of man charm? gtlmt ‘trade d:llputo' val intorprdd
an 0 collentivo auputa in mule dmtaiona as flppflld 1:9
individual disputes. Thu court rotor:-ad ta the doclliona of
the Huh Cwrv of mm-\11n in v- Manna3’ , mmzm
86. ; o' wan defined in art.-12(1) of tbs 1951 order at%  s

"D18p\1tO' don not include a dispute as to the uphi
amt or nan-uploymnt or any {exam or as ta whetheranypc:-am ahonld armband no boauemborotuny
mm union hut, lava an arurcuid, nuns any dllpfltl
tantrum an mployer ma workmen in the nnplflrlmt of
that aqluyor camashd with the term or theneat or gitb the auditions or labour or my or 0\lU1‘kl1n

57. It val held that tho dispute bctvom the Cazpoatiou ad
its tam clerk was not Q dispute within the  atthe term in art.12(1) of the 1931 Omar and that 1 amid
not therefore be rofarrd to the Industrial Dtsgutosmama. Lord Goddard, 6.3‘. lpuklng tor the nun laid,

"what we do dcaido in that mare mat be a dllpfltn
batman an nplczar and mm than one wotm tnhis @910! mm; it my be that the dispute 011
ginatu with a single worman, and that the other!
ml! bmclo parflea to tho Maputo in mpport of
one number of than body." 3,, v.    = 1» %  Q“ A v .'."'¢.- 1* :1" “F.-_.' 1. I '-'-  l. "'  I!

mafia A11 a.n.  at %.  ’B. 01¢ 0  5-.6. 8% Qt P0 MIKBQUPQ J0
~- s22'2.2.<=  2; .::n.,:':-,n¢:;: ‘:f.m.::;;*;::,:s~u::::~'

the Cellnnwnalth cmcillafion and Armtmtim Ant 1901.
Undur 8.58%) or tbs Act ‘an association of not lulu flan
ma mmdroa anpleyoen in or in connection with any manta‘

(¢Dnt'do 0)
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would be 1-quum. 8.4 dotlnd an ‘anon:
eluding a trade mun. The net was intend
industrial dliputal extending hand the
mo Bmte. ‘ma Registrar regilatorud flu
elation. the aggnllmtl cmtmdad that thnot he “gnu: under the Mt, since it
0! being mgasd in an industrial disguise 0:1:ymd the limits of a State, md that f it 6
grlfltcrd under thc mt, tho pmvlaton val fig,“.51 or the Constitution vhieh unto:-an on omnw
Pan-Jimmt power to mka lam with rewpect to curtain
Hatters relating to industrial dtvgrtos oxtmding h
the 1.131121! of any 0110 State. The gh Court, ago}:the acclaim of the Prutdmt or flu ccmnnvonl Cw
of Ccncllintinn and Arbitration hold that the uncut:
mm could be registered mder the Act um that cm Ac:t um tltnti-analV" “U fill _ 0
(1900)8 c.L.R. 465. One of the questions stated by than
Pruldmt or the Cononwcnlth Court of Cmolliatlcn and
Arbitration, for dooiatenl of thc High Court, wan whether
than val an industrial dispute extending bcymd the limit!
of a state Ln the cue. the asaociatim of nlployal hu
lnz nuhan in all the fitatai Inland certain dllnnda vlfi
cqalwen in sum-an: Mates. mu 0@1~'37d.'l in than
sum having no connection with those in other sum,
rcfulcl, tndapmdantly and without any preomoert with
other nnplozern, tha duanda or the usoa!.at1cn- ThoHigh Court old that more want of proumacrt by olplflyon
did not amcluda we dlaputa from being an industrial 010
puta uxtmdtng beymd we lint! of one State, it Other
wise it was such a unfit».(1-923)32 0.1"?» 413- e quutlm was whether the um
nmt to 81.9% 1) at mo Gummtdlflx Cmozliationh and Arli
tmtlon not 190¢-1980, man on 16th Dumber 1081 by 8.3
or the Conunvnlth conciliation and A:-hatntton Act 19111,
inking m an-aunt hewam flu parties Mndinrnot only

(fifllliflqn)

tb
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v. .“ vm-an the torn ~mm
trill d1lpt1t0' was explained to be me involving walker! ll a
callottivo H217. In the light of tho oh oration: relating
tn ‘trade dispute‘ in Ezlllh doeiatma and 'i.ndnatr1a1 612
puto' in the Australian dlfillflml, indicating that cullectivlty
of vox-ton 1| the teat at an tnduatflnl dispute, the Buprmo
Court of India observed that in tha ahlmco of an aprcll paw
vision or uncanny tutnadnmt ta me emtrary than 1: no
IIIIM U zivo a dlfhrmt tannins tn the ozpmllllm '1ndua
trial d1Ipfltl' an tho Indian auum.”
( t~n.61 continued.)

tm tho partial to the agroment but also to mcacnorl,
assigns ate. was nameamo rm 16-12-1921 to quantamu prior to that an and to mum, successors etc. who
had homo such hora:-0 that auto. An agrunmt satflng anindustrial. dispute had hm sutured tnthia nun on 10 not
1920, or which mo party was 000130 madam Q sons Ltd. On
30th nan. 1920 Georg: Hmam IM-» val inuou-gontod. Thehuinala or the toner val antiwar! to the utter. Gnome
madam Ltd. was yraaceded against for failure to publish 1
0 copy of the agramont ratorrod to above in a can ioums
glean an spcnlfiad therdn ma was oonvictd. Thecurt bald by miorlty um 8.M(1) an named agpli totha agreement, and tn Margo mason Ltd" from 1 -12-1.921and fix cmtloti heldU OD V8‘ lip 0630  6.1‘.-R. £70 Ono Of thfl  ffif
val vhamer when a mica of $10!»: in an industry sortedm cnployarl tn um industry quads an to tn-as or qlar
mat at 0.1 worms: and tha npluyarn did not undo to
their dnnm than an an industrial dispute can between
the mica ma tho emloyom wtmro no union unborn warn
employed for wttlonmt or which the Cmumualth court at
Gone anahw could mt an mm mam as all vb:-I511.
mo Court by min:-Lt! hold that than nu an industrial
dilputa an which an mm-d amid totpnand.ea. v- . A-I-In 196?.C. "7""? It P053 m ml’, I,
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Thoro may bu dlspntc batlmm an mpluyar and his aorta
about dinuaul at mother ptrim. The diimlld imtvidtlnl
any not be n worhan. The worman my not have any direct
inherent in him. In anon a dispute an industrial dinputl‘?
Th!-I Q""1m “W” in V.“ The sorvico of Auilhnt
Medical Otfiour of the oatablislmcnt van tomtnatod by thy

Imaaannnt. The union or workmen or ma nu» apmsord his
canto. flu Cnurt held that tho alatshnt Medina). Officer,
bdn: neither 1 wrlmnn nor one in whom audition! of lorvlcc
tho workman had my '61:-not and aubatantial mm-aw, did not
aolo within the loopo of the mall!-on ‘any panel!‘ in tho
doftnition of the tam ‘industrial diaputvaa in m. Mt. It
was thunfnu bald that his came cannot be taken up by I
mun so an to lulu tho dllpmttn an lnemstzial filaputm

fla cmcopt or Minot and substantial interest‘ ms
evolved in 8 an at a mien  the emu of 0 pawn
other than a workman van later attended to Ipmaofln-3 the can

88M‘ wrhnm In v mm
3:0  mt L0 Q3 V II.m. 1.1.1:. ma
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au mm or 1 woflmn val taken up” by nu mlhayflnlm or
Joumnltnu. It an nut a mun at the enpluruu or the an
pondent organisation. Applying the tut or '61:-out and sub
stantial. 1.nteroIt', tha Sup:-no Court laid that pltlfllfi whm
the union rap:-oaented ware not omloynl of mo nae qalwqr.
thaw cannot bu regarded cl dlrnctly am substantially intimated
in tha dtlputo. In tho Court‘: Ill! they cannot, th¢d‘¢r0,
by their nnpport, cmvort an individual dispute: into In indul
trial dtaputn. It val hold that the mgpbrt of the fink!
Union of Jmmali-IN amid not cmvcrt the dispute boiled: flit
employee and mgmmg lnta an induct:-111 Maputo.”

6?. one or no correspondents intimated the manna Mama:
not 1h,g,_figm mt he wan gonooding to Bnrqan thenanugnont told mm that 0 service: would be dlapnnud
with, 11‘ he an inrnueoded. Bo however vmt ta Europe.the Imacmant fumed mm fl'\61'lI:pfl1 that he salad to
bu n co:-rupendent. on nu return he mda a chin tn ro
lnstatnmt and called upcn the management to trout ho
period of ablaze: an luvs. The mlsndzt refund to 60
lo. Bo nllogod that the termination was irrmztuh ma
emu wu taken up iv the many Unien or Ioauulhtn at
which he was a ww , at the relevant tho
had halides thiatgnr _ r eerrupmdmt nine other! ancnpioyna but at A cm my mo val 0, nnbar of mil Union.
thelnunbnyatgnlon of Joumallou wu not a Union at fluQ; _ . n nII! Qgflmu um .680 ml.“-I  so O   at at “mic
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Bhould the dllputo our dimluol, to ‘booulo on indus
tnn Maputo, ho npmao:-no by o union cmmaivoly or the
oqalovou of the oltabliflldlt? Thin qunfltion woo omoldqx-on
byitho Soprano court in  v. -3 Tho
court hold that it than is no union unlunivoly or unployooa
or the utnhlinnmt, a mien in tho some tmmotry 8 which
tho workers are unborn non sponsor mo oauno, provide! tho
mien sponsoring the oouao oon tolrly olotn o ropraomtotivo
oluu-outer.‘ It no also otnorvod on the dtlllnoofl irons:
thnodvoo ton o group and mo dllput-0  than mo the
Inployu will be an industrial dhputo, bola: a Maputo
bowun onployor and wom¢v:”‘

"0 $01030 1955 8.6. 1&4» “I8 Qt  dlllinld
18 otito 45 =2-2700!. A11 o aims: porous! wonunborn of o organised at Q10 industry level. the
union took up the canoe of the attained workman. ‘tho610 at v o rot rrod m adJud1c ti Th T1-lhmolP Q I Q Y _ Q» Una Q
hold that since tho ozone or tho vox-men bod not been
sponsored by o mien or mo aplnyooa. or the establish
nat it vol not on industrial dispute. Anson byI 001:1 have was tiled before the flilptflo curt.

70. IL at p.186, ggg Gojmdragodkor, (SJ.
71-» Gqadroaodlnr, 6.3. observed

"It 18 voximm are dimaoé by an order pond on
the nun day, 1% vane be tmroolmahlo to
that thug themselves do not torn o gran If \mzl:-an vhto would be Justina! in  thoQBQII 01’ Onfi @°th91'o' mo at Po o
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An industrial dispute it refund for adjndifiatim. the

union cone! up and oapuunn the came any artor rename.
will this ccnvort the Gisputa into an industrial dilputo :0
that the Lamar Oourt or Irihmal lot! Jurisdioflnn he pru
ceed with the industdll dispute? Tm: Qififlflll no also
invoivd in flm_fim3 cue." Tho Indian Federntim of wozk
inz Ioumnliata had taken up the cattle of the um-Inn aub
liqlllfl-‘I; to the reference -of tha case fur adjmimtion. ‘mu
court held that a dispute which was mi: an individual diuputn
at thn time of ratormno cmot bu cmvortad into an indul

trinl diaputo by auhnquunt ulpmlal or the on-no by a union

It is ucrtninly not a uflafactwy ltlta it industrial
adjudiention in to onaillata in ncconlanoa with the
giving or vifildnving of support to the came of a \r0&m
by 1 union. So noouuulr n point oi‘ time hall be be find
vim rah:-mco tn which the qtleltim whether the Gilputa in
spmlond by a union in to bu decided. The data of roforenec
has hi! bum proleribd by tha Court al the oaminl filo $0

75¢  7' s 5'1*R* 1963 5'6‘
739 ml.“ fl¢@‘o

.73
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amid: whether the Maputo was an industrial dhpute Dr
collective dlaputa

the lflflpi of tho expulsion '1ndmH:r1a1 Maputo‘ al
owlvd by Judicial intcrprotntzlon val limited to collacttvl
dllputn. It did not cover an individual dtsputn batten: a
woman and his uployor. A vozhan dimiaaad 1‘:-an nrvleu
could not wanton not individually, nine an industrial
dispute and got it refund ta a Tribunal for adjudfllatton.
Ho had to panama Qtber wound: or 0 mhn to ulpmlo hi!
nun in erdnr to ccnvort it into an industrial dispute.

Thla position wan quite \maat-lafactory. ‘mo fiilniaaad

verklln mting by hllsolt should be in a petition to also
In Lndultllal dispute war ht: dtlfllnl. Bo Ihmld be able
to not in Int!-on the Ilachlnnry under tho Act flflr setting
11:01:10: in ealo of oztnm punishlflt like 618110911. It 1|
unfair to cups}. him ta go after othnr worlnlen or 1 mica
for this purposm The law definitely nodd a chmgc.
Purllanmt in 1965 manta?‘ a provlllcn, and-7 Suction 21!,"

'74. '1‘!;01€:d8\)1atr!.a1 Dilputal (.flI1dld'l‘¢) Act 1965. (Let 38U 1
76. Bu n.7'! 13:3
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for the pBl'p0lO¢76 flu notion provided that n dllpllto bctvan

an aqloyor and a workncn whale sauce is terminated will bu
an industrial duputo."

The Qudicial approach, thuugh styled an pnnaflo,” val
obuomly against ‘B110 intaraatzs at a dinanaed mdhddul
76. The Btltnmt or obdactl and Rename reads

"In nautming the lam 01' indultrlal. dllpute, Qdurh
have taken the View t  n dlaputo bottom an al.0111
nnd an individual woflunn cannot pg 1,1 be an ultrial dispute, tut it may become ma 1' it in taken
up by a union or a number of vormm mklnz n dflmn
emu with the ngrleved individual woman. In 110or this and o individual dismissal! and diachamcn
cannot in takd: at for omellintion cr arhdtnttun orreferred to ndjud nnuun mdor the Industrial. ninputnl
Mt, mien may are apauorad by n union or a number
or won-um. It is now proponed to nuke the naohtnury
nndcr tn: Ant available in mun eases." 508 mug;

§ (1966) Part II, p.60»77. ad on BA Q,ml Q  -.,,~1 M -. H» _* -z .1 . Q-i . “I 0 : 1*  *0 ~ 1"

are any up oyu -aon1-gas, d1nul.aaad 112:0»nnhal or otherwise terminates the anrvtcu 01’ on indi--'
fldual worhnn, my dispute er differmoo batvom that
workman and his aplayer acnnuntad with, or arising
ant of, such dlaehnma, dlmlual, rotranehnmt ortonninaflon lhall be domed to be Ill induntllnl 610
puta notwithltnndtng that no othu vorlman nor my
union at vm-ham is n Pl"! dd tn: dtspnto-"78¢  '0 I ADIOH' ' 8 C.U 1966 O 182,

Oajangndknr, E . ¢-5»-"3, at“:-186.
"Tho uggdromoh at industrial adj teat!-on in dnliniwith  mute}. diaputcshan necessarily to be rm
patim... more is no doubt me the limitation
introduced by the duets!-ans or this court in inter
prcting the affect of thc dofilfltlcn pr-onarlbud by
notion 90:) of ma Act were baled on such pngllntinannaidcntlun-"
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voatann aim: the collective tome alum amid pmvido hi!
vith a randy under tha Act. ‘Ibo legislative vildom dlnmnd.
The amndllant brought to aoao extent iustiae to the individual

wormnn in dismay. Today a dilputo bowom I vorklan and hil
nylon: relating to diuninal in, by legisiaflm, meosniaad
u an industrial dispute.

Rnoomition or a dispute over dismiisal botvam an
imividuai worlulan and his qloyer at an industrial dinputc
in a lap fawud. nu this change tho Qaiiaetivo strength
or labour was required to Ion mo whale at Maputo resolv
ing machinery. ‘tho ilohtnd individual wu noalntd. The
iniury dune to on indiwidmi vulkn val illtu-in]. midis flan
other vorklon $00!‘. lip his 0:880 and the inuo In undo can at
llhtlr an a oollntivo 8067.. In the abaaea of colloflti-V0
action his giinlnoo an unbound. mere in 1 china in
vinion - a chango for raanmiaing tho dignity and wrflx oi‘ tin
individual. inc an ilv tmomilcd that individual
grievance of the dismissed woman in also one which ahflild
be taken into uccmt. This in a stop in ma right diraction
tavazdo tho progallivo dovolopnnt of industrial. inn

It ha! no In nations! in this acntamt amt section 31
at the int is mi! flu first stop. It ii truo thatfuow I
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dilpnta hatred: 1 dismissed vormsn and his qyluyu in recor
ntld an an industrial dispute. However, undo: fin at the
workman ha! to approach the appropriate gmremmmt to not mo
nun: rutonud to a :1-mmu or Laban‘ cum: for mymuaump
Bill 1| a aunt ladle. ‘flu Act unit omfar O. right in the
dismissed vortlnn to Mn direct mecca to flu afludtnatory
M67, viz. the Laban: cm:-t ur rrlhmnl. Until thin ll union!
no cannot any that the  10 an or fair. Dilation. 1| an
nztrllo nntlm. Bury woman aptnlt whfl flfll Infldll I-I
film lhmld haw the right to gut the inane adjudioatnd Rpm
by the Labour Court or Irlmal. A0010! to jnaflau Uhflld
not dcpmd upm disoatluu of the hacutiw. Thu prlnctplo
that a dtualud wnrman should tnvo a right ‘cu appml £0 In
ilparfinl uihmnl in an intomatlanally aceqttd nun.”

5&2; .°’J",:f'L"”..'&§.°’. ;‘2°v£3‘.'2:'~2‘§.i2§°".€"§“” %.$‘.:.m-~

:2 ":2"  '"=R:“.1"~%=“;*‘" -Wea (mvofi ‘ 1-auhfi m‘ “ ’Fara: a the gnaw no an mu,Hnovamnnva ntmatlon to Rotor % ustz-10.1 Minutes inM_;"fl1¢l%i-w", 1530 (1979).
BO. Rl0§a:\dM:1on 30.119 adflptod by the Intemational Labourornmhatlon no 1.100. ~i   L  ~ -   »‘ '1.21.2;-z.?§<1wa>, 2.10:0.  l x, n. ~ . 11.."-u t null c car that 1n pr1nofig.0(and M: 18tho pnlltlm 0! Rtuwndnfien Io. ) the lndhl-*dual. whale! aheuld himself ha th h% we 0 2'13 t to anal].

against his d1n:lau1.% Othuvlla um-Icahn! III’
go mpmtcutad, did om mambo:-I - tor mums u~railatnd to tho unit! or tho an - my £111 M 00't%.   ‘B9 tat‘ anfl-On."  Ii-I1,

aouuntru Influence at no Btmdnmn and Recast train",1'1 W 1»-9'? <19?B>
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mznm nzacmms. nu non-vunnm mm

‘ma employer my tuaninato the semen of workmen as
a pnnittn manure. Plmttin diseharml ltfimfltfl °°lP11"\°°
V181 the reqnirumta of pominton or approval, at the can
any bu, Ihin it in lada during pmdmcy 01' pmceodimn 1'I34\$~
mg 1:0 indua trial disputes. Eva: while such proceeding! an
not pudlng an mdultflll dispute lay bu mind our pmdtivo
discharge. the dllputu my In return! for adgudtcaflmm.

flu uqaloynr my 01:1! that the tozllmflon 10 not punit
ive but only 1 discharge aimpuuitar. Ha any any that he 1|
cunning flu right mdor the cmtnot or standing ordorl in
tudnlte the service of an Qluyll. ‘mo Urdu‘ ny by
combed in non-pu:u.t:lvo language. It may appar to ha no
at Illpln dlachnrgo. ‘mo uqloyor may alert to such 1 nap
with 1 via! to avoiding the rntrldflcnl flu lav plan» m
pmliflvc tudnafion of aorvinnl and to an hi! invllld
mum rm: bdng aamtdndnd by industrial adiuntutlan.
If the full of mo order 1| tho dedtstvo factor, thm obviously
the Vbfifill will bu dmlnd at mo pruttdtion tho liar ntfoxdl
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to Ml agalnat nnjuntttid pmittvo tonllnaflm or sardon
Evm though tbs blrulnatlon ll in tom a alllplo discharge,
can the qunntlon whatnot it 10 in reality a punitive tarllnu->
or flu nrvlco at the vex-inn and hence a 611111111, in
ondnod by the adjudicator? antiwritv? If it up, how ta
dceldo vhathor the torlllnafion in a glam can in I dllllhlal
or a Ilnplc dllchnrgfl

In . v. mmuml we
Oqtny naught for 1:110 pflmsahn of the 2r1@a1 for dimin
ini certain vorlmm fur Ilaconduot. Later time cmpany Unfit
another application before flu trlmnl that as I reconsidera
tion it was not pulsing the poltltlun far pofilltun to dil
ggu and that it wand not the and: at mutton if the work
Ill are dlnehargnd under fin cumin; 0160:: prwldtng for
ltlplo discharge. The Trlbmnl allowed the roquelt and
granted porllllim to dtlohargo, On appcnla the Labmr
Appellate n-zummn-14 ht the app-lllut had anogd lil
omémt and that flu Ilaeenduat had nut boo prwd Ill! that

10 ADI IRO  Slci mi 
3. An appeal to mo Labour Agpnllato trlmaal wan an-uuiblowhen the dociiton of the rlllmal invnlvd n nu tnntlal

mention of lav.
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thnrntorn the umar of tho Trims]. grantinl pulillion to
tuiinnto the nz-"vice was liablo to be not uidna On upped.
the Smyrna Cmrt pbintd out that the Industrial Tlihmnl
um noordd that the application for discharge vat $5 flu
and wan actuated by an haunt desire to discharge tho wurhm

inland of diniasing that.‘ The Gnurt said,

'31:: ggohnl-:0 of :11: ralpundmt, was 1
,‘m:u':od;';1ii,:.?:§..-urzd was not a

The Court held that sine: the rnmu had held that the
action of mo aanpmy at Q, an examine or the pfllcr to
attest simple dinctm:-go, no auhuntial mention at in val
invuivd vhich valid unable flu Labour Appilllto Trihinl-1 t0
entertain an appeal aver it.

It ll)’ bl noted that m¢ direct question Winch 01-080 for
eunnidemtion of the Court was my vhathar than wu 1 sub
ltmtill. qfldtiun 01" law arising £1-cm the order of tho

trihmah In oflwr word: it VII not nitting in mpoal. our
the finding of the trihmal that ma dooilluh of m¢ Tribmnl

F: *; ‘ , A..Ti*"~ Q Int3' W u M1 '3'
40 t 19.3%al Ifgm  JO
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u

on the mg  or onplonr was correct or mt. It in
boymd my shadow or doubt that when an employer soda ta
tlllllll warkllm on certain nllazatianl and later ndn any
ta dllcharga than for the an alloaatlonl, tho aaflm 10
really punitive -and fluroforo 61!!!!-I801» The decision of
the Tribunal that it val ml! a simple dtlchargo ofhotod
gm; flu don nut appoar to ha co:-rcot¢v

6
mm lpplld 1:110 tut or mama; into tho Manama‘ h
decide tho Lima. Justice wanohoo said,
60  SQCOLJO  A01-R0  8.6‘ 919- W‘, fill

system p1"01I-111313 in the Bank tho cunt came: had to
3110 llonurltl 1'01‘ the Intiro working of flu Cub myamt and was rolpmalhlo for any Ion in that dlpa £
cmnquntly tggantmcztn in tint hparuunt were undo anma 1-acumen‘: . no had to give a about nah
anployu no cmointad. the cmar cu er, findlni that anummm Cal or tar mm he had arm such a Quanta
was ulullly lmvtng the Bank barons tbs oath was enacted
ma looked up withdraw mo guarantee given in 1-usgaat of
that Alalatnn‘ cashier. ‘rho Bank than uxgn ettoo  1aiqla tnmination at the sarvlcn at ma ailtant caahter
undor pan Q2(1) of the Award apglleable to me fink.
Prouuduro of toninafion by way o éiaolglinary action vu
gmvldod in ml 621 of the Award. The rlwal hold,welding m antral dispute and our the tarninattm,that it no in that a can at termination at canton fur
alacmduct and that action In mooordanco vlth an 531 of
mo mud had ta be hkan. It urdu-ad 1-uinaugnunt. In
3:11 tbs Supra» court bold that this was not a tannins% for Ilaeonduct and did not amount to a enlonrablo
excreta or power under pan a22( 1) of the Award.
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"It tsnnalvayn ago to the trihmall
tango behind 511;’ fin and 1:3 tat thenu tam: an canal 0 0 om
clulion, in example that though in
tan tho mu mania up am-nuuuon
slllpllcltar it in reality clukll a d1l~'
dual tar fllccnduet it V111 bu cg:to it to at it ulna Q,’ a coloun 0cumin of the pfllsr."

According to mu new llqlu terninndon W111 be 1 auteur
able no:-min of tho purer, £1‘ it tn rnlortd to cover up
what to in attest: a tormnafiton for lnamduut. In other
wands 11‘ such tarlflnaflm mu by way of punllhamt for a

ntsemduct, it will be aumu¢¢1.'
9I O'3" 9"" '1" "'" "P""°5 1" Mllkflfl-.£n.~ Y BET

Suit-ice Gaiandragadknr obs:-vud,

70 )0 It 035 W8!Wh% -:08- $8  I.-£3: ’
"It 10 tma hat than was some find or tllqattm
§?L§"£n°%1°f §Z‘¢“‘2;2"I%°3 "3’ “$33. 33363’0 a an
the tenlllnatiun of service of the mspmdmt wallduo ta that Ilacmduct and that flu tom of the
Qrdor was unruly I cloak to amid balding a pm?cnquiry mac: plflfllph ml no eaubt than wj I  ' u 0 I» 0 lfl5- 1l:.vnm:e:r;‘no cu: 3: inzcrijmnmcn zithhgc grdngh.

<=~\*m:.:'~'--P :,~1::..*:,*1a:.:~c-’:,:=““.%:a:*~~..@.;*“~.'“~..,.-::.#vat rum an qr 0   a
the service or the Antlmnt Cashier, it amlé not be and
mt mo use or pave:-liar 01110  undo: anat5fl2(1.)wuaeu1uu\ oazcrcaao aga . £9. 8 c 1264 H1: scutt whose tum o a pointAii ~R-  0 a 0 Q Q . - P ’
amt pmvldad for teminatim of appoinmmt m uno%ucnth‘l
notice In either side wall flamed to show tmrovnlnnt in
work and not to rupat Input. Stuns no tqsrovalmt I'll

(Gfllfin)



"If it a earl that the  01-td exor
0180 ut’§ho $0I'G1' to tgflnnto thecordon of 1 aqloyn was in tat
the rolmlt at the lllldmdudt all dd
againlt bin wan tho trlhmnl V13 be
jutttiad in dealing with the dispute
an the huts that ddlglitd it! appurmac to the emtnry 0 ordor of dir
dhargo £10111 aftout an dado: of din-~“I'll-0

80 gddod that whether tho tcrdnatlon in a zivm can mmtad
to dillaul wand ddpdid qua thu tact! and ciwnltnnacl of
the Quinn Gave defect: in work vote pointed out to mo
dischand worknn. In the latter at discharge ital! the
um allegation! were undo. mun tact: were and by the
Court to domluda that the dlldhu-30 otfoctod in the tun at
lllpll discharge aamntd ta pumahnant for dllogcd mnamdmt?

(1’..n.9 dmtinuod)
sham and the 130:0 did emtmuo, the aqua? tomnatdher named in a tom or aiqalo discharge. An industrial.
dispute ammo. ‘mo 1'r1hma1 held that the terdnatim vu
in substance dismasal for m.sc:mduct. The  court0. hold thin vial.

ml U  8.1%?IJ» A. n tho fact! of the dun the Court held that tho
an 11¢ amamtud to diminuti

18» 11. atg.136B pg; Gnjdldmgadkar, J’.
"In t 0 giant can morn is no doubt that the order
of dud rgazunod against Kin scott prnuodl mmo hula she was auilw at a macmduot. All
we have nlraudytgotntad mt Hr. Gavan aullmtdntddto her what he  ought wera grave detects in bar
work and in the latter or discharge itself the dead
allngationa an mde against her. that being no‘it mat bu held that flu discharge in the prudent
can in pmitiva. It mounts to a. punishnnt for
allond ul.lcmdudt.u-"



own»

ht own though Ilnconduct is involved it wmld bi QC:
we the eqleyer ta cftoct a dtaohargo by paying I11
bntflti ll in dma in fin one of a Oiqala alauhnrn. The
alpine: cm either emduct a caustic mquiry md find bl-I
guilty and than discharge him invddng a provllton in tha
untrue: of mplenlut or in sunning omen. Ho my pron
Illomduot Batu: the Trlhmal by Melanin; uiddmo, whit tho
duynto our the tnrdmttion 10 ndjmtanud. H0 my npply for
pnduion for or aypnnl. 01' mesh diauhu-go rm‘ Ilaowduah
Saab. a cu; shown that he ls running to tcrflmflnn ml I
puzlttn nature. Yet ho prefers to discharge Mn. me mum
in nuisance is thu pwxltivo termination and ban manta to
dlllllal, though the discharged woxtlm got! all the bdtefitl
which ha vmld haw got in the can of a uiqlo an-pmitiva
toullnatloll.

In .m the 311111: or the workman wu not prwd
in a domestic mqulry. still an attwt was undo to prawn the
um before we Tr1hmal»u It val argued that the vhala 0116'
moa relating to unlacmduct was p2‘O'3l1¢I3 before the Trflmal.

13¢ $§fl_ Va flflflfl, AJ-R. 1960 8.0- 1%-4.1‘: V Qt flu 0
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and that thcratoro the tribunal wu not jtllltifld in intarfor
mg with the order of torIl1mt10n»u mt filo Court onllnd
the ovldamo. According to the court the tact that the vort
nm joined 0. union alto weighed in the Ilnd or the nauunmt
tn terminating the lamina. Hanan 11: hold that the tertiar
tion val not inattfld an that came” It appear: that had
this ctrcmataneo not hm thorn, and ha! flu nlaemduet
proved bofun the Trthmal, the actlun or ternnntlng the
nrvlcq, mmgh Undo ll mo of lilpla dllohargo, would huh
ban uphold.

- v- mun” 1=v~1--1 =1»
euc at a wotkfi 0110306 to haw bad! guilty of lfiscmduct
of thrutnning time of the otflcorl of the empany. A elm:-go
was and an ml. Bo amid the allegation. R0 was infirm
that aa anqutry would bu held. Bo was placd mm auspanlim
Ha 111018806 that a auntie enquiry be hula. mt no mqnlry
val hold. Bil I01'fl.eO Val tominatd lnvdztnz 0 pruvtlim in
tho Shading Oman providing for tndnatlon or service with
notion 01' pay in 11¢: of notice. In thc 0:602 of tommtim

::- §§;::»1%:*- W11: .'.a. £563 sic. 411.
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lt was upcoirlad that 1 duentic mquiry, if hold wand land
to flu-that friction am! prejudice to the mlntnnneo of diu
alpllno in the industry. An imuntrhl Maputo nan and val
rntorrofl for adjudioatiom Ia attunpt val ado by the eulpuny
mm-n the 21-numm to pron tho dlcmduct at the wanna.”
the Irlhmal ordered ninnhtolunt haldins that the teamm
tlun val a colmmhln examine at the purer. In appeal thq
Buprou Gnu:-t uphold this vial. Justin wmahoo um,

"tho 1 pollant tnilefi to ntllfy the tr1hmu. vgo the utter um borne it tar ad->
gdioatlm that the examine of the polarthis canvas  was notcolmrabla It a W 0011.1 dmo on
by prmuoing naiiataezon uldmev but
1: nun m mm mm apm 11:: right
that no such justification wan roqmrd
and therefore having rand to jundtlgltlaction not cutter the emnoquonccl."

nu euuaw m vmch mph-M
a discharge in similar cinunamnaan val brought to thq att|n
don of the court. Brushing tho can Qua; the court can-rod,

"That can in an upintm has no applicatluu to than tact! of this nun bccuun
that an dealt with an npplleation under

18. , Bfi p<-41.3.»
190 -I it £5414.mfl AC UR.  sfic. fij ' ma‘
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8.33 at the Indnatrtal Dllpfltol Act
vhtllc the present Krocaodingn aremder 5-10 at the ct and t 0 aur
atdorations which apply under &.33
an different in any roaunwfrul
333; é’°.%%'i.n"£%!-§*i "“ “"°‘°""""‘

The junlldiction in section 33 or the Act in granting pullb
nun for discharge or dllnilual and the jurisdlcflon in
adjudicattna an industnal dispute: our dischu-go or dtmlsnl
my vary. mt the tut to 6:016: whether in a given an tho
order it one or duohnrgo utqaltcttor or pmtttvo diuhu-:0
lhmld -bl tho an whether it 10 under tendon 33 or it is
under auction 10- If the power to aftcnt a ltqxlo dllnhargl
In not exercised 35;; £1513, than it in nmemlad for 1 punitive
ptlfp-Olin Thu scope of section 33 nheuld extend to mtnot
such arbl. tmrr punltlw tnlllnatlnn during pmdmuy of pm
eadmga. The pm-pole of adjudioattan on rotorumo at n
dispute war tontnaflm of qlorlmt is to mate mt juatlco
to the wotllda. ‘ma but w decide whether tho aotilln la
punitivo or mt ahmld be the um both man‘ natim 33 and
under nation 10» It ha! also to bu noted that tn hm

21. . n mm, 1.1.11. mos s.c.‘ pg 7 I-*0“-~4 .
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Qgjngflmfljm the Sup:-In court val emcemed nut with
the marlin of the finding of the Imnttflnl Trlmnal that
the action or the mmazndzt in affaoting the discharge In
nn 111406 nlucmduet was Q flu, ma cmaamed any with
the lllltd jurisdictional qllnltion as to whether an appeal
£1-on the dootlton or the rwmu vmld lie to tho Labour
Appcllltn Trlhmal-as

v. amp“ u I can Of tar
Ilnatlcn or the unless at a wax-mm. me older at dtseharu
lmked 0.! 1!‘ it 1: llqlo dtnohargm ‘mo roman given fur
tho tuninltlcn was mu: the nnagnuzt had lnlt omtldmco
in lath.” Ho danaltle lnqflirr had been held in fin can

an. - v~ =2-m@@. A-I-1%9 Q; i 0 80
330 mo it flax?!
MQ  2 slcififi 1250B5. vlmznm, Mr. Benn-300 wu a lnlolmn or the appellant

company. It was his duty ta visit daaloll in his can and
tguxagulnrlan the E:-aimti. Ho amt Q apart that curtain
an u with ates ta were damgcd and not marketable»impaction by hill lttpI1'10‘!' of nor it was tomd that
this 1-sport was false and mat he had made the apart with-—
out ovm waning the bani which cmtamed the producti
The nupartor offtnar I160 I roport. m mlannttnn of
Bursaries was taken. It was tumd to be unnds1’aot0nr
H1: nrvlca was teflllnatod under R110 40(1) or the rm-v1¢¢
man Ilhloh pa-ovaau 1'» I1-llplo azaemma. an industrial
gllprizfltl was rained and referred for udimtoation to Labour.
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though lpwiflo allegations of flu-elicttm of duty were nude
and his Qqlmatton was child tor. Evidmce no led hofnrn
the Labour Courfiaby both partial. The Labmr Cwrt hold that
the action was not ‘I5  Ewan:-, it felt me the
discharge Ha! not Justified» On apfll the Supnllo Oaurt
{mad that the apprnnlatlnn of flldmno by the Lnbmr Ceurt
ma not am: pmporly and the:-arm-0 flu masons awn w
the Labour Ouurt won mlattatactawnw ‘mo Curt an apprv
cilflflh of the 0160100 {mad that ma allqatlmn Q60
agnlnlt the wort warn mppurtad by owtdenoa. It hold that
the 6180110230 val 1uat11'1¢I.w The court laid,

"Th: t?:h:1wny; ha! :0 be whatnot thean o sq: war s 3,4; or
not. It thl out 1.! Q]; &g or h earnto be a ooloumhle examine or thtw
won qmfnrrod ax the employer althou

mn tuna at contract or bznmo standing man, flan nowlmnmnd g the than
M‘ the homer, industrial ndjudlcatlm
vauld manna tho autumn and vm%an-at rdnltatmmt in a fit case.

26. is 8.6.!-I. 138 at P01-an87n I G V p.-1&4»
Q. Q Qt ».1&~135»
as. . at mv-13°"131-I1: flainnaanflkar. J’.



It amid ho ion that the action vu in auhtuwo pmi-»
tin» It val termination of the maniac £0: dareltotion 01’
duty. the nation wu uphold lime than was evidence in
aupport or tho allocation. The discharge in m torn or
maple discharge was not a 3]; an action.

m 1: an instance whore the &lp10101'
attempts! to ohancfilrln a punitive disc-marge u a 01:91;
torlinatlom ‘ma cu-vino of I workman was tulinltdl during
pndnoy of pa-acceding! ruining to an industrial flllplltlu
the allegation of the Unlzdlmt was that he deliberately
adopted a policy or ‘go now‘ in his work. The omur or
t01'lll.nl-tion lhwad that it wan 0 style telfl-nation of
lumen under tn. Branding Oman-31 It wan not proved
thlt tho vorman participated in '30 I101’ . flu Bllploror
omtmdad that the temtnltlon was not a pamitivo allure
for Iiacunduct but mly Iiqlo diachargo. Tho Tllbmll
aocaptod mo amuntton mt amend ninntntemnnt aims

mg .1 ;..g .f I  ! _, ~., ;_  ‘I ‘I 1*_! _ . 1 .  Q vi1~ *‘ 5' 3 0 mac; 0 0 '3  A0 aria *3-‘*' 0 0 ‘rt?310 * L ' Me'1?(a) of the standing Order! lgplifiablb to tho
oatablislnclt onabld the anplvyar tn teminato theaqrvlnn cf 1 Iflfkfll‘ by 14 dnvr nation.
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in ital vlav the termination was not effected for proper
rulunnm Hum the nutter one en awaalaa the Buprllo
ccurt aphuised that the rum at we 0:-dar ll not 6001:!"
and pointed out that this flu a cane in which agprvnl. M
than Trlhmal ought to have bum obtained an tho action in

am '       ‘  ~ v- .L VT "'5 3 0 0 »o :3 70 HQ B VI.*   % ~ % 0
the uplflycr making for -E91-§'§'£1 The H01-hmcomplained mdor section 33A that 1 mountad to 1101»tlun or 8.33. The I1-lhmul hold me it was not a outor dlallunl  filccnduet tut 1  mac: the

shading ordeal. M111 in its via the mum violated
8.33 in no tar as it muted to an alts:-atlon of can
tlum or service 1'0: which ulna ngnrsnl of the Trlhmnlval nnonary. on merit! the 1'21 hold that the
ream tor tuninatinn alleged by the nnnaacnnt manly,
2: "as"  s::'*"- :ce.#':.~w::, “mmas at 0   on n  0 cc _
firtgepor mum: the Tzlhmal %omu'ed ruinltatnmt- Ufilfifi? 0

33. . ‘Eh pe11nn% t £1106 tit titl boron m
mg Gongs gxcllfi 1:-d;¢&u;£§t:m¢ £§§1»1<§“o: thnlgtl:hmnl. %u   0 A rum an was var
3' égrnsgnzat and mad apprqngngt t!éobT1$?;‘f1- %0 e a 0 again! O workman no em 0
mt by fillmflplfiif the vtlt £35!-‘film Ill 611*dud. In a boron a 68.110 % bomb the docilhn
ml Q5016. R5901 val £1116 boron the Sup:-no courtU tpuetal Inn.
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cftact 1: punitive dimhau-30.3‘

1110 “Blunt in ~ W
§_,_§_,_£gg_|fl,m indicates that when the uaxmgmmt is mam

ably satisfied of nlleonduot asainot a worlman the mlcyer
can 1111411 affect a discharge lilpllcltor instead of
moruna to the procedure or holdtna an enquiry and dia
duing bin. Bunny, a verlmm val snags! to have aluultd,
elm: With other! than lupcrlntmdint of the empnny-» A pollen

one val; registered againlt  the cmany tnlltnatd
his lorries um the grmd that it had lolt emfidmec in
Ml and MI flu-her omtimatim val prejudicial to tho
emanrl inhibit. 1110 mama deciding an industrtll

36. 11. at $1.320. Justice wamhm acid:"tho em or order in men a case is not canal-1:—
live and the trlwal can go blhind the orderto find the reason: mun d to the older andthis cmllder in ltaolf whether the tufinaflm
was a colau-ablln uomtlo of the mg»... thanmums were given hetero the an hr thq
appellant vll-, the nlpmdentv nordcal were
tarlllnatd basaltic he dolibcratoly adapted grllur and was mutant in the discharge or 1
duty.--. mu clearly aneuntd to pmualnnt
for docmduct and tharoforo to pass an alder
under clause 17(1) or the sanding Omen-I in
such cimnntmoa VII clearly a eoloumhlo
Olfilfilflil if thfi pfilQ1'oo|a"

86. (1969):! 8.0.6. 372.
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Maputo war the lama ohorvod tint nu enquiry wan held
lgainst him and that the oaupumy did not produce any
latarhl to that that the vnrman val tnvulwd in tho
incident. It held that the dtlohargc van not Q flu.
on appeal flu Bwrnc Court 1-afar:-ed to the undisputed
fact! on record lika tha usanlt, tho charge by 901100,
the euun1ttnJ. ordor by the ugistnto and the evidence
adduced before his and laid,

"It in lqofllihlo to think tho amazonm: wu unuarc of flnlc Intarlall-.n
Fmxn those nntor1nl.l,...-it they were
numahly ntufld that matey had in
no 37 or thohotéznr I hmdtité theun% thug crnayno emnuglufar a rnvie on tn a ctilzlnal cmrt
and the mnagntnt came to the emaili
slon that it was no longer possible tocontinua to have cmtidmcc in him and
nuunig him in Iefilno ‘I'll prematu1&1 to e intercom at the camany and
discharged mu tram narvlce, it is nai
:-:.=*** 3: -~=--= "ms: aw"0 we am % L or 1
0160": val sum &%-what it at:ntnfi¢"$v» Unis:

m wail a cane of slnpla diacmrge (I1 the gs-and
f 1080 of confidence. A atom Koopar was auapactod too \ é

as. 1,4,. 1: p.:rra m sum: % .1.
av. (191146 s.c.1..:. ms; 5.011(2) L.z..a'. mo.
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have removed nun mama: vitthout authority. Ho val
served with a charge. la m mm!!! it wan toms! that
the charges ware p1'0Vd¢a ‘ma lanlaannt pllld an 9160!
qt discharge an the ground that it lent acxtldcmo. A
dilputo our tha allehargu was refund for adjuaioutlon.
‘flu Labour Court holfl that the terlllnatton wu in afloat
diswnlaal. In tun vlcv resort to the provision in the
fitanding Omen for ailplo discharge val a eamdltflngm On
challngo by the nnngdlmt the Anna mu Knack!!! figh
court held that the 01609 val not can of dimilnl ma

mo of termination aimpliclter m the ground of 1000 of
cmftdomc. an appeal the 8upru|o court upheld the decision
qt tho High curt am obervad that flzough a churn shut
was given to thnvonnmncalllngwmhin to czplnlnvtw
ho ahmld not be dianlaad or shod and an lnwrdtlzv
um vu man, the order puma elem.-1y shoved that the
nnngnmt had not chain to nun» him.“ what the
&.  . 6 infra -40.
$. Edit fies. Tfaoncmrt aids

"It is no doubt time that a charge-lhaot ‘Ill givfl
to the um.-man who:-an it was saw that it flu
thordn are prove! ill? V111 emittmu an atrcmo mdor the Btnnhng mus. mtit mat be noted that the aid latter tflolt and
arm the workman to explain why be ahmld mt N
d untamed or othonrlso gmuhad. '1'ho.wm'kIan‘his explanation by Ml utter datqd Much 22, .

(Q@wQu)
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Innagnunt am! was that may 101: cmfidmna in nu and
cmaidarnd it mute to retain hm. In the Court‘! 11¢! it
val I117 1 discharge linpltcltcr.

Wbt was the hull fur lone of omfldmco? It VII
nothing mt daemduot. Although it {mud that we charge
Ill!-nit him was p1'D'Id,‘° the amazement did not 610$"
his Int any discharged him Imtoad of awarding ht! fin
Ixtrnn pwatnbnant of dtmaul, a dtrrorerxt emu 0, 1.0.,
(tun.-S omflnud)

Though can sort or inwdtlaltion has bum mde IQ
the lablgulnnt, which in halal! called tha
10:33.11-K, the actml order panned Ill A2111 19,c shun thntth nmaznm hunatchel §'§'§{=m¢m worlénmth zumdm 0 e g
that he is guilty of ma or other or the fil
cmduot cmnerntcd in clause 10 of tho Stand
ing 01-dorm. On the other hand, the ozder elm!
ly chum that in vied of the conduct at the \mt
Ian, fin magnum: has lut emftdmco in bi!and that it oenniders it mnfa to retain bl!
in Ml present guldon of tmat and nlpmtlb
111tY¢"t&fl:  yalingm, Jo-G0. In-rating 0 hot! the Court said;

"An nqglagcapgoarl to have hem made by theBauer t‘ 0 anaaar and ultimately (I1 April 19,
1960, an ardar was plaid that the 3, .1-r  111'  rt! ~19:  - %~  =:%-A-A -Fr 21- 1- .<;-_~  ,f

~  -mm, _  15.“:   "$.23" :..';.' *2A vu . a   % ya ¢(fiulphulla added), pl’ an '
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atnoharu, was snorted. It van oriented u a 1-unit or
loll of cmfldcnac arising frul M.I¢¢lflM‘l'» Of 31¢ ‘P115700

W111 not discharge in aunh circumstances be pmltivo? The
mlvar nhould tn in the atfirlativm

Mamlunl in torn of alqle discharge, this wolf in
lhoqvs garb, aonoflnnhzkl for air dlulolfi aphid to
an than who trawl W air. In V.
‘1 nae air heltulaol cmplaind about the
omdamt of the tflpdlfidlb ma appollmt Corporation teak
pfly It thfl and torllinltd the union of the rupmddat,
invoking Q provision in the Rqflatlmia which pwvldad for
huninntlon or "nun without assuming any manna‘: An

41. (1972)9 8.0.1.-J.  A.I.R. 1972 &.0. 1348.42. Emulation 48 of tho  r Iéndin Explores Burden Rq,u
lnttonl The rnlavlnt portion road:~   % 111 a nice of an lay“ my DIthmtt :1! lgning an ‘gum an

a apcmamcn anpoyn a‘M: 1'; or t 1 by hing hill
30 day!‘ notice in vrlflng or pay in
11$ Of llfiufl Q0 Q

43. the nlovant pm-den or the letter at tuflnattun rad:
"It has been denuded to toaninntc  norvluu,nmm we lurch do with {mediate orient.
vilécboupaid mo watt‘: lulu! in lieu atno o.
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lndmtrhl dispute wu than pcading tut no appllcatinn for
approval. vu £1116. on a ecplntnt“ by flu anymdnnt the
Labour (mart held that it wu pmlttvo termination remar
ing 11991-0111. On appull the fiuprmc Court aanind whether
tho tormnatton val 1 oolmrablo lamina B!‘ pawn‘ and in
effect a dtlfllnl few lilcmdmt. the Cuurt 0114:

"rhmctflutfiu 1orn1nnut!'u1.g$uzhttul with meggnznlf 1-malt or 0I % 7  02:55 “Z2t“§;2i..‘ii;‘.1$“£‘$;‘»‘Z1E‘ 2..3:!;%°2‘

his part, tho m&.th1n¢ that rdltna tobe nun in 1!‘ in use the lupumedorder 1! on! ancal  §"fi"%°m "*1: NU I ap ’_ an Um‘elm about fin cq1a!.nmt'n ltllta 1:7
tar tbs jobinvhluhhawu aqloyad andthis 11! to lulu of cmflddzco in his
with the result that his aorvloen were
tomlnatoi min llfilntlan 48. In anI201, Ins of cm  moo in such e1mun
atlneflacannot be emnidu-ad to be Q1;211:

Tho Court obnrved that it was not possible to hold that tho
ems: val hand In any ldscamuct.“
“I U%~I1' 5»Z§A .1‘ QC £9‘: 8%  21.4»»  F.‘ . ..*'-M - ' W - IQ Q 8.0.LJ48-v-1-.a.-3.BnnL1m< 12>1»;-':L Q % Jag; :>-1 , Dug
4;. 1,4,. .= £‘?m..' 1-». ¢2a‘f-¢ nu.

"1110 under deal not uuggaut any mtnocnduct on the
part at the galainant and lndwd it is notpflifllbli ta this order to be based G1 anycmoclubln nlacmduot." (P4: Dun. J.)
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The circuit tnnooa of the termination of sorvloo tn flu

nbovn can do not appur to point he any eta-cation ofizer
thm the omduot of tha ronpmddlt with the air hflltdnl,
u the mum tor the termination. An nployer I17 lac
omftdcnce tn his anplwoo 11‘ he 1: tneflioiut and than
unsuited for the Job. I-001.01’ omridunao my aha anon it
the splays nlnbohun and  was unsuitable for the
Job. The elroummmu in the ease do not indium incitin
lnay an the nun for tudmtion at lumen. On the
cast:-cry, the anon was the umlninta by the ah hostaeaol
abut tho aIpmdont'a cmduct with Hum. If that 10 the
cue, clearly the toninnttm was for his utnemdmt. nu
mart farmer laid;

'§?l€.*zi"3,Z§T*:3“?;’§§§§:§§..rm nu r ' %e qa In crud by the nployar
abut mo auttamlity or ml ullplcgn
rm‘ the job gfltmod to hill awn Illlh' I1 {tag 1 in¢,"z£'iul"°§-hm; 3%» $.12 t t=u;av1cvw the industrial nd.111dtoat1m."‘

tides or loan or emtidcnco to not a are crltorlm
to damn whatlnr ur not ma under at tcninatiun 1: in afloat

47. 13,. at p.m'l, “gnu, I.
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pmitlvn. Elnora my be a Q, flag lulu at cmtldmco when
Illamdnnt in aulpuctod. more my bu $1 flu, luau of
amttdaon alto Vhm flu woahnn 10 tnofttuimt and tam we
hunt mltd for thojob. nan auybnyflflglaa at
cmfldcme um in use ilhnra the minim that tho Qvlqoo
1| fll1l\I1‘hb10 for the Job Ll aw:-manna. It an qploycr an
torltni-to the lumen of 1:1! C93-0100 in impacted lllclzdunt
job nuurlty in lndnltrhl dlpldfllmt U111 in 1 cry in flu
Iildomoln.

In a can whore the Ilaemduet of me mployna, or the
auapiotnn abmt the Ilicmduot or the enpluyac, 18 the cam"
for aetlm hind G1 ‘I018 of cuzfidenov, flu action Ihmlld
to dud u having itlruotl Ln mnomdmt. Even it the
1080 of omfidenca in the mpluyea in i flag, the call
nhuuld not go ontlido the ncqo of ncmtiny by Labmr court
or Irlmnnl. the prutnflm mvlnlmd in the not lhmld in
available in Inch anal. A cmtrary position V111 lilo it
any for an qaluyar to ciremrunt fin naroznufla pmvtdod
to vurbm.
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rho duotrlna of '10» at cmrmnev was put admin
ltfltl W the Bap:-an court in  v.
fimam-“ m m-n-M. -an mm» 01' vwwfl
ottlotmcy and 1-oelplmt at ‘writ tnernmtv, vu diu
ehargod. I-In allqod that it val vloflnisntinn for trade
mun activity. The nmlulmt tank the poalttun that it
had lent cmndunca in the workman, m 1-cum nu; ma
he puma! m very lqortlnt and scant intonrafiun about we
ctfnlro of the agar to certain nltltdn agony. Burs val
no unto:-1:1 in mppeu-t at this plum. The court hold that the
tullnntun was not Qgflu and aid;

"Lou or amndanm to no new nmuar tort otherwise snarl of
1%»;-,  by the nu: industgll
jurtapmd mes ma authmtioatai by a
uatnm. at canes or this can-t, can be
nubvarted by this mo-formla. I-on
of emfldmca in the Lav will be the
emaommaod the loss of Cmfldmca

Lon of cmfldenea is to be evaluated objectively ma can be
upheld 0:17 in can wlm-0 it rut: on angina huh which

48. 1976(1) L.LJ. m.-I9. I1. at mans uzxa-lama 1101*, J.



can stand a Judicial tut. In the Court‘: 11¢ la: at en'
fldanca m mare sunpietm without nataa-lull in support, at
an examine of flu purer to diachamc an more mflenttw
fueling, in not $3 flu uoreln at the paler. 1110 Olllrt
Qiflarvd,

II

In View of the starvation: at 533%,“ it appeal, an
oqaloyor lain; cmfldcmo in an employs: m 1 napkin about
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GB cqlqcr vha bellman or auspoctl
mat his zany, prttouhrlarxo H115“in; a pun. or emfldcmaa,  betrayal
that emttduoc, cm 11‘ fin cmdittcn-I
and tum at the npiqlmt punt, 1:02
flnato his fltuyant and discharge hi:vithmt my 1 pa stacking to the din
uharga. ma: such ‘belief nr suapiuitn of
tho ;np1g¢: ahnguhnot In more £21: arm
:3“; " '"‘,.:.":.": "" "sfi; tr"e over » a axon
oqlflyorpafilogflvulr in Rood faith, vhgnhIaana haul with Ana care and prvdmtzo.
fig thetgxcmisa ottoman power is ggannrm 0 rand 0 @n calm ta a Or
3};  gr m act at vgoflmndm oran air ban‘ practice the employer llilt
dtsclouag to me court Elzagrmma Q! lg)tnpum acttun an a am Ltasted jud1u1l11.y."mn Q my

ggr &?t p.59.



hi: aunduct my not be examining the power or ainplq tor
Iination mg flu, mien than an min-iain in mpport of
the notion; Thil would Inn that in cum when fin tor
lnnation bu it! root! in dacmduct 1 hora Innpioion about
it is not unough, Int than should be evidence an which 1
roumahlo pox-um can awn to mo ecmlnoian that the can
vnrnntl I termination of 82971000

umi v- “ M-Q1»-n m -M-m
to defeat an order of roinnhtcnuat by aulounblo cumin
or power. During tho padoacy of prmadinp misting to an
indmlttinl. dilputo before mama, mo appellant‘: urliflun
wore tudnntud tar liacondmtiaa Io tpplication tor 13910111
vu tiled boron we 'rriMna.1- On 1 omplnint by the
appellant the '1‘:-itnnni Qrdared his rdnatatnnunt. the Mann»
nut 1-uialtnted him. mt after tn day: may tamimtd hi:
union invoking a aiuuuu in the emtmct at nrvh 0. flu
52. (1976)13 s.c.1..:. ass; »..x.n. 1916 s..c. mas.
63. ll. ‘ma anoint! nscunduct was 'haMtua1 ahancfl whichwas a Illcmdue maar the ceapanyu standing onion.
54- $1. flu first clause of the “taint of “N100 bowel:0 appdlmt and the rolpmdmt rand:

"mo Enpluyor agar! to and don harcby ungnn fluunion of the emluyon for I pnriod of 10011
beginning with Imo 1 1966 and warmth: mmmin 1: nun So aaground: a otcrlind W oifia part
hereto givininto flu 0&1: 8 Imfin nodes invribin: of man i tmdud tuIlinafl.cn~

(031850)
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tndnntnal Maputo val M111 pmdlng but for a locum till
ma aanagalant did not aura to £110 application for approval.
Acoozdina to than the torlllnafion val not punitive and thera
ton no app:-aval was racpairefl. on another emlalnt by flu
appellant, ma Tflmnal. again bald that it van dilllllll for
flacmdnet. It onlarod for amutnnt.” DQ011113 V16!
flu qmlltion the Bap:-no cuurt obanrada

"rorflnatlm ahlplioltar or auwhtlotaminatton of canton under the em
dttinnl of sarvlcn or under he stand
lnz orders is mums the ac 0 of
aontlun 33 of the Act. 21110300 nut
aaan that the aqloyar hat the laat

(t.n.64 ccnunnd)
Pmvlded that in uale anplwor find! flu

nylons!‘ Hod: aatlnrantoxy aqaloyer shall. ban
the option to extend the period of service by a
mrther tun of 3 roan."

55. *4. The Trlmnal held that the cmsany raally dtalllaaarl
0 worlulan for uoccnduct. The emu: chann d thedaoiaton baton ma High Court or 0 Mata. A atnglo

Judge dinuisad the writ pafltlm, bat am appeal a 9111aim Beach not aaida tho order of the Trlhmal. 1110 D111aiun Inch olnarvnd, '
"It nay be that having mum to the aaquama of
avmtatmagvtook place 1% this 3:; the ta?tiono ae GU10-QII-YBPQQB aaaenu~
able exercise of hm purer under the amt:-ant of

;3‘°££‘;.§ °’;;{¢°“2 “.§“m” ‘Q $t°‘é£ °§ 12”‘
r r co r  % 0 

ctzv-gaagyog be said to  tar Jay Itnemduet."I-*1‘ ' ' ~ A aalwal £1106 baton the Bupralo munanainlt tins dacfilm.
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wind about the tomtnafion or service
of an cmloyoc and nan at away with
ltgindoacrflfinz it to 1 linploto atlcn in hi! letter gkdiaohargoaddrusd to the nqloyu.

Upholding tho decision of the :1-nmu thafiourt olarttid
that thnugh an the taco of it tho order of tomtmtlnn was
an invoking the rclovmt clause in the asrivclunt it
epm to tho1‘r1@a1 to plume the V101. and haw a clue lfik
at the cimumtanea before it emu to cmcluaiun.-57In W 2-§.-.
lgflfluu the Buprna OM70 observant that in 0 can when
llllcmdnct la the fmdatlun of the firder and yet the
olpluyor otteetl C117’ a iiqle discharge it my be ponible
to argue that he ha! not punished the ¢Bp1fiY€6 but mly 610
charnd mm. ‘mo Court an it mnanouax-y to go into am
cmtrflvorly slam it twin! thlt the tudmtion in fie can
val not tar Ilaeonduct. The realm for the niqla discharge
or the wanna in ms can was unsatisfactory noun or

M» I Giwlfi J: Qt -870.
57. &¢’l%.€;2?8¢ , p$1. Au 4-H. TB 3¢C¢ 1§O;
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urvlcn. The court hold that the taaimtlon val not
patina.”

flu snpnna court Mzhnghtd the fluid auto or law
in the area of style dlaohargn and dllliaanl an $801106M G0m '~

Many situations u-in when ouurtl have
ban puzzled banana tbs manifest Ila:-~
up or the tomtnatlm order in oquiwul
or dsladlng and dismissals ham been
around up an style tonlnntrlon. ma no
judge: bun delved tutu distinction but-'
mam tho motive and tin tamdnttm at flu
owner and I ‘allot? of othur varlatiml
1; czuowor the tau strut or an olderdflnl mung an 1 use an ma
q1oIttua..2?'h

89. 11. at.fp.1m4, 135. Jamrcnt fiingh J. oburvefl,‘flu luonduetval alleged againd the mlpmdmt
nor wu any misconduct mdu the foundation for
pnuina the llnflmd ardor or tamtnaflon. ‘rho
order or tudnatlon wu clearly net pun! ty
any or ggaichtng the rupmdmt for my Ihe¢\~d\l@tI I Ila! that the B0110: Q!‘ file rlllpflt
ant was not aatlnruotory was undmbtedly band an
put inctdnu at cut in tho neon! but for nah
or than incidents punislnat 1n ‘ma tam or
anothu; had 1110117 finafi out to  3wuno»  o pmln an oranyo do oidmtu zmcma an gathered tram than 1no1-
dents fur anon! or service val mlatlatmtfiry
that {nor service Ill tO1I1fll%lfiuo.¢~"

6°! A-Q1030. 19$ 8000 M
61. 111. at n-.1910 an Krlnhlu Ivor. 8
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According to the court 11' ‘tho huh or tmndatlun for the
order of termination is clearly not tnrpitndtoul or ntlglufla
or natal in Illoondnct or visited V18: evil pcmmhry
attach‘ it in lllpll dllchu-go; 11‘ othuviu it is ummzf”
1110 court eharvd that the true grown for tho tolllmflm
10 to be {wad out not £1-Q the taml omor lune mt tram
other proceeding: and dflllflldltfl omwtnd with the ado! or
tuflnlti-cu. when it 1100 lemtlnild and in tmnd to Inn
'0 punitive flavour in nun or auloapouv an ofior at

68
tudmtlon 1| dllllllflm spouting for the n3or1t=7,
Jultico Krishna Iyar aid,

"To 2:: it nightly dlrrarnntly, u tulinat offence bonanza the mater it
satisfied 0: £20 fllflfldfigttiflfl of thecmleqmnt 0 refill 0 nmtnatia-|
the urvlao of the dognqumt aarnnt,
it 5.: a dlnuual, avm 11' he bad theright in law to terminate with an inno
omt under under the standing order orathuviu. whether in such a case tho
grmnda arc runemdoa in a diffarmt pm
ooadtng Inn the torn]. older dost not
detract £1-an in namra. lo: the taut
Gut, after being latibtind of the guilt,
the mater abmdmn than enquiry unusucoudu ta touinata. Mm an alias

Q2. ¢
630 W“ flown.
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doemduct and a nu mam: bottom
It and mo taruinnflcu or an-1100the umnlxuton in dtnillal an
if N11 bmofltn an on ttqaio tor
Illnauon, an gives and nai-taint»lens tammolou in aud

lmtioe Kuohal dissented with the view. In ma dd!
it 1| opm ta the anployar not to pnnilh an minim an
11' Ilncmduot 1: proud. K0 In any attuot a sign 619
charge. Itla the ':l.ntunt:lm to pmhw that Ilka! an
ink: of dtleharlo ma of dllmllilb Juitleo lethal laid,

‘It 18 tau that mo wflar cannetpun: rail o:d0rotd%Vsnn1 in the
mzrb of om of discharge. mt that
ml? man: that it the omar or ter
ntnattmor aervlco or an flloyeo inin reality mtmdad topunln m
@1010: and not meal; to get rid orhim because he 1: cma dared useless,
tncmvmimt or tronhlnme, the omen;
nun though specified ta be an order
at dtucharge, wand be dame to be an
Ufiir Of Qlaflaililnwto On the Qthir
hand 1:‘ no such intuition is made mt,
the outer would 1-sum ma or discharge
alnplleltor oven though it has been
panned for the able rmsm me a $cmduct is imputed to the emluyeo. 5

34. 0650 g
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Illitlco Krlllna I701‘, it nppnrl, Ilaoka at the tum
{rd tho angle of the workman vh& he put! tfiflazd the talk
an one or ‘nan or umnquaev whens: tuna tubal
lpflilrl to look it tn! tho 0:10 or the @1070, Ihn
despite flu nan for tamtnltlun the '1ntnt1nn' or the
onployor 10 dautllvo of the tuna»

‘rho tut tarnish! by Janina Iyor is more pa-Iualtva
than the no applied by Justice Rahal. to peait m nployor
to cffdt a dhehnu-go with all the bnoflw to the workman an
in the can of “Q10 dllchnrgo my not be objectlannblc in
H1011’ an it it is for n ntlomduct. mt what in oh:¢t
humble is swing it an a use of ample dizmlmrgw and 1108
cl mi at punitive discharge. This in affect dmlal ma
wflklln the protection attuned by tha Act in tho can 0!‘
punitive dtnuhargm.

Pmtflvu mt!-ml by tho @1070: any take variant tulle
Pnnlflva temlnatiun my be ottoated not enly in ma tom or
dhchngo. It my own hkn the tom of a closure. In
Quinn: my imn {ma can dam an zmdarwnizm due to
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financial realm: when he cannot arr: on the industrial
nativity profitably. in @1670!" I7 £180 01080 dun in

undartaking uh flu with the ultarior motiva of puninning
his aployas. ms ho nay an during pamnoy at proceedings
relating to an industrial dispute. mums my he many.
The mplvyer lay he mragod hy tho tradn union aeflvitiel It
tho nplernll in his mmrtnkinp Ho my not he in 1 poli
tim to bear with tha when they mks varioml dnandl. H0
any alto be unhappy an thc woximan have mind an industrial

dispute. Ea my clue dun tho mdcrtakinz with 0. via to
punilhin: tho we:-ham Q gag for bringing ahmt Inch a
ltlto of affair! in the induitiibl llndorfikingi Bhtflld ha
bu permitted to do nu truly? ahuuld not flu rant:-ioflcn:
m pmxitive discharge qply to auah can? Discharge at ma
workman for his trade union activity wmid mount to punitive
dilemma w way at victimisation. B7 the lam ttn collat
ivo diacharga an a puniflmmt for trad:  nativity 01
aoilntivo action, arising rm: ciulura or we above antiwar!
typc nhmld silo can within the nape or pmitivo dischargi
In other words, the lav should provide for was central ovu
thc cumin or tho nwar by the 'mJ.War in cumin: dam an
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wadortaking. Previous pqmmalon should be inflated 1n such
cans. 1111: will radar mo authortw an uppormnlty to
undue whatnot or not tho proposed clolure is 3],; flfl and
an nttnpt at w1et1Il.Iafl.on

In - v-» &n°° the Warm
Gourt bald that filo rnqulramlnt of pI"0Y1O\L8 p¢rlI.ali.an67 616

not apply to a can of diachargo duo to gg fig; fllflflflaa
of an undertaking. In the Cuurvl 11¢ mo unpluyar ha! the
right to clan his hainda and he em cmomiso that right
g flu.“ mt 1!’ than is no ran). closure, or it flu
88¢ AOIIRQ  BICO mai
6'7. Suction BEN») of the Industrial Dispute! (Appellate 11'1

@1) Act 1950 provided that during pmdcnuy at an appeal
no 31074.»: shah "Atacama or punish, whothar Dy dirnin fig; otghoniac, mm ;:::o$ed mofnén ippnl,lava -odaprtlupi an wt1ng Vaflpi-'unto Trlhmal." 0 Yo £01011:  6.6.58*  1TF5  can relaii to uloluro 0 an undartnktm duo
to want or coal, during ndmcy or an appeal. before flu
Lnbmr Appellate mmfi.

09- 14- flu otdoet arm: rultxtutlon is promotion or nuk
II! against viofidlntinn and creation or a panncml ama
phm to emu:-a that the pmding Maputo om be Draught to
a ternlnatlon in slush an aflnnlpharu. Juatioo 8.1. Dal$311“ It I173’

"1'ho'ae nbgcflta an capable of mltilamt in a rum
lng or continuing industry U117, and not in a dud
Lndun try. thorn is hardly any mmastun for gain;
for pcmilatm to lift the Inn impound bag. , vimth loyer nu the right ta clan his  incl: um
Ema; dun I0,‘ vith the flmlt that the tnfimltiy01 cums to wilt." A
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elolnro is Q15 flag, the Gourt obaervad, than is no clown
in the on It tho In! and the wanna my e@1l1n that film
privlliull atlpulatlng pomilllnn nu not ban obs um.”
flail the Court nado 1 dtndnntlon batman Q; Q4. climro
and |flgfl§,g clans, in applying the restriction! of por
duion or npprwll. It appear! ma ta $5 Q11, ulcluro
and ‘M, an elem:-0 the can-t meant closures which an
mama um manna respectively.”

The nan naming appears to have ham given to '@;
39.: #1-='=r~' in In wnwr ¢¢<=1'1<>n» immltl-Inm- v- .7” vhm @
Suprmo Court obervod,

700 1%: Th‘  ll-16$2 than in no I'll]. clam:-0 tut n mere prntmea at
a alum-o or it is -|,&fl;1_g, there is no cloluroin the an otlurnnd ova:-luanuan mlaoanin
dun trial cizguto and my nun emplatn under sootin 23 at I Act."71.  the caurt sud,0 Appellate Trlhmal did not find that the elosur at tho 1 allmtv Business was not fldg' PP QBum tha century, in awarding omplmatiun, t pa
coedod an tho tut!-ngirint the appanmt was Jutlfid in alumina Ml luau an aneamt at the
muons aw:-6% by it."78¢ Q0103:  8.0. Mn Thfl @II'@kl-B VII G1$d i @C

vounlm won dtschnrgd. An industrial dhputc was mind
mi the qfluittun whether the worker!’ union were
1:119:11: teldnntd was refund for adjuatoattun. the0 tattoo val and boron the sup:-no court 1;: appeal

(omtzh 0)
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""..whon the buaindl ha! boa‘: oloood
mo it is oithor admitted or tomd that
tho ololuro 1| roll and fig  anydis uto arising nth rofovnoo onto
wougd-.-.1111 @1331-Q8 @116  U:tho Indultrlal Dilputd Ac " o

Soboqnont decisions of tho Boprflo Court appear to
whittlo down the mooning or hm; flu and 35),; an olonornv- momma" M M
and the observation!" in ” on
ooun the proposition that wherovor it to Q]; “Q; 1 ololoro
not bu doaofi to be mall and nm~ox1ltmt¢." filo Court
(no.1: omtinud)

from tho doctllon or the rams mot than amid be no
rotormoo or an Lodostnol dim“ otter closure of thomdortoklng. The court hold t tho claim of wozlnorn
which an-on while an industry woo alive amid In rofornd
for odudicatlon thong when thorn had been o no.1 andgm, ololuro a d puto about mob oloooro would ho
mtoido o scope of tho Act.

.2 gag.’-3°8*.*si= :sr- W =
W- 1- V» LN?» M1-3' 1957so '0 I-Zr?"~  wow W; .'V. ~- " 4'0 ' ‘H Q- no o ~ ragodkn-,0 o atpB17.

Wggthdroopoot wo do  fix: oboraflmo nu; loyoun on mqunlio on ago:-lo  oo donof In that wherever a olomm in Illil :§§?a= not
be dead to be mall and am-alstmt. mm: thin
Court has raid is that in can our rotonoo  cl‘?
ouro no olomro in not has tnkfihgznoo and or 0
agiots 83o!’ thaaotwtth oh thotourt val

sun."
8“ a uni: rm» oloaoro my omoohahly be tant
ed at alllng in the some olua an o protonoo of oli



wanton hold that flu timings about ‘,1; fig cmnot
gaunt: an order for plylnt at pay QM llllflflflil to tho
vorknm abound.”  Supra: Curt want a sup further.
In-m m v- mnumann.” fin
the rrlhmnl “mot Quinta the qauflm otlotivobohind tho
nluuro ta damn whofiar tho alumna had hm Q]; flu.”
rm:-an; to noun prnuul anoint-emu the curt um,

n’ wE$.. =n n u ‘nu
8&1. an industrial dlsputndtoatlon. the Tribunal we appahanltanl of the t won and 11: amid
haw on-“ml-06 m  0 hutnols M’ tnbllabnfil.
It uhnatenhnu flat thocluuham man. an dtautad pngunt at 917 % lawman to
the uoukln. In mm. ma-no court not nude findecision or the '1' and bald that in 5|}; fig; 0100
ual the ml‘-1.llH.1M7 0! the 11:07:: 1: to pay ammntleu tar e an u stipulated mu Act.

79. 1869(1) 1-.L.8. 968. ‘mo a&e1l.1mt a@any'a tutorial»allied dam an the  t it Ill Mt uh M omflnmthe w or ma an at that lite Wuhan and
m,@¥i'f"é§. ammm-§°3'{-2»=. m ms}:-an

22%§ 8:
3§§gaa
g§§:a?§@321  5

”';!§§§

gr

a
M inn»

tiun tho '1':!.@aJ. hold fin the elulurn v
tug attuned to ainehuu workmen who van orbnthnmt or thdr service audition!‘ an court
in up uni. at aid; the acclllm at tho ‘£11

8°» Mn It @248. 8"  * g nu“: Aax.   ‘_  of - k\qha~*_{TT_-.-iv~ ¢-i,- :__ '_!_  v‘ (1;  V ¢ ¢\._:_ ,
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‘M-. once mo Trlhmal finds that an
121070: has olonad its factory as aIt tor of not it 10 not omcernad to
go into tho filation as to the motivewhich guided and to one to a om
olullon that bdauae of the previous
history ogghe Maputo gtwoin thomg). r ool oooum-ownno §'$'un¢;m&°'

In caning to this omolnlloo mu court and on pnvlonndntlww in - v- mm..o.:
ma.” v- 1:11.:-...%.: -M- v. - ‘ml
Iain question in tip“ was howovor the constitutional
Validity of the provision for paylmt of ooqmlation in
onus of closure. A ocntcntton was mind that it is an
mrulonable restriction on the mndnamtal freedom to clone
down an lmdartaking if payment oi‘ ompanation in to be
undo om: in $5 Q“; closures. In this omtaxt the Com-t
ob 01-wed in s

"Ir um tme um or the zqumd rovi
sion 1! we achievement or aootd gnatloo,

88- v- mat. Imill I--I--1~" an ’"=  or J
83¢  E’-0 014030  AJIORI  Soc! 983084. (1950-6 5 5».C.LJ. 31$; A-I-3. 1963 8.0. $9.8,0  5¢C-L-J.   FQJORO 3180
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it in llntuinl to consider the Ilrtivel
25.33 2-.'2§‘$§ ?5‘,'¢§°Ji-‘flifiifitfifiiv "“'

” mum to the question rum» thn
mutton taken by the @1070:-%wu a lock-out or closure. It
was held that it was a utter vmch euuld be anllnafl by
the Trihmal and In that etutut the Court obnrvad that
it the autton ukm by the Iployur val _@g 1113 and genuine
elounro the Maputo in aspect or it wmld not be an indus
trial dilputmaa

In gflgggjgu the mnagclnnt claimed to have clued
dawn the mdarhklng m April 19$. 1110 Trlhmnl en umlidor
ctton at nuns futon nan mat the elumro was oftmtad Q11
in tlovmbor mas. ‘mo Stlptlli cant canning mo facts
muted by the wanna in lnpport of 11:! finding, hold that
thq did not indicate that the mmdortnking was not cloned in

April 19$. It hold that the hultnola at than empsny was
cloud ta-an April and wanton: fight have bum flu 008.10

E6. L‘  ‘I - g  ‘ ga,= Q  ~  II V, pi v‘ . V .r! I‘.-I‘ V Moo 0 0 '3 :1‘ I '-'- V . :08"‘ ' " ' w°°'°";°Qon 0 0 -  Al IQRQ  ~10. 5""
88. mo It 1314‘ 3 * G§,'\firlEMtl1"| :0~- - *, W ~ 1 ..('.!..L..]'. ~~ 1» 1 v ;'” 3%  I‘ 7' J3.  x‘ ..

if‘
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umna en. 610018130, as wu nttoctlvc rm April um.”

In nun or than can bu it bum held that the
Tribunal amid not oanlno whether 1 elulmro wan 3; gm;
vrllhtflm

mmmgmmmamorymnummmm
§gngg1fl,|u mg court magma Ln »@ =2»  l  Q Q-1'
thlt tbs aqrellion referred not to the nofivo hat to the
tact of clrhurm Ono vmd III whafiar in a;-min; no, the
timrt hat bod: a little cmfuaed. D00! the Cmrt nun to
any that every clause 1!’ it is taemal is $5 £33; trai
pcatln or tho native behind? than would aunt to neur
nitton of a right in tho oqloyor to 01010 down his mdcr-'
taking arhltrnrny and own by my at manna».

the law should not 1-sanguine an abmlute right in the
cmloyor to affect a ‘Lg flu claauro of his undertaking.
‘O0 ~ I‘ .2805 "1-‘ti?’ :091- :1» ~  ~ ~    v

*m‘*»r* A.%-R. "~ ? 0 0 950 ~'1 a O 0 0 093- _'* »_ ~§*.*_~  ~-‘ V g1*? a  :7 . mo -  I o urn  0 Jude: vaun
I1.nl liar Hana,  '= Jultlno Hitter ohcrvdz"mousse oamgralntonfififlgtnflaabflvlquotation does no refer to 0 native behind flualomre ht 1:0 the tact of the clmure-"
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nu Bflrmlv cwn oh-~=-4 in mama v» mm..u.m.u.”
"me lav my prwldc to deter the not
lau, unfair mzjust or Q1} 94; al.0aura. me it 1| not for ua 0 ouggut
--"what should In a wt mu realmI510  ‘B0 dfi ‘Q0 "

A ruanonahla nomad my be to pwvldo for obtaining of pra
vlml pomisnlon from an authority which can grant parllain
for §mL an nun:-0. In any cue, 1: mob aqua:-nut 1:
vlolatod the dean or imultxhl uliudtcatiou chum be opm
to cable flu vozknn to got their grlcnmo fltlzatd.

A0103»:  8.0.  “II ‘II.  t9 Q18 ¢tI1st1fil\
dons). vallditg at nation 25-0 providing for mum
pndnion at mama-mt for outing dampfiz p ustrlalestahlishnmth The Court bald than  it vlolatd arflcll
19(1)“) or the Ccnalflhztion bdna m mraumablo ram
tncflm m the tmodmfinco it mama thc Gbvemnntto rnfllle to grant pa aim, in the public tutu:-at,own in cues or Q; fig, clown attoetd for adequate
and sufficient mum.

M. 11¢ at p.& pggfinhlllla, J»
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Qhlniull

mmcuous on nxmssm.

Dlttormnw of oplmm oftm ulna bibles: flu @187”
Ill! I$lI1 on Itloul tuna!» An industrial dilpnto by In
pin! and the nchmozy or aupu ulllnfln nun thl Mt
any in at in mum. Attnptl at ouoflhttcn In be Ida
or the pandas! at nrfltnfl-on My In nO0rtd¢ Anita!
lilfll at Maputo actflulmt to Mjudlcatlm. The dtlwtc B7
It nfcrrod by tha aovnnnat £0: aiindlaatton. Ono thing it
oivlonl. mm rota also In tnduntrul. dispute, it my
1008 ta staining the relations bow-on mu employer and
015100“. Ibo oqlurlr my athllpt to wank vngclmo U:
mo workman. with n view to prflllting ouch unhappy Hm It
avail ma nearing industrial pence 6:0 law J17: dam nun
utqnaml. Baltnotlma are put m the nozuiae of fin
mnagorlll prorugativl 01’ taking dineiplimry lntim tnlnlt
woflnlm.

auction 33 or the Mt plan restriction on the fight of
the onpluyor ho pmtlh woxa for Iuomdmt flaring. the
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pendency of proceedings relating to industrial disputes,
when such proceedings are pending before the conciliation,
arbitration and adjudication authorities. Originally in
1947 such restriction applied to punishment for Mmoflllduct ecu
nected with e. pending dispute.1 The restriction was that
the employer before ilposing punishment, had to obtain prior
permission of the authority before whom the proceedings were

pending. on the other hand, for misconduct not cmnected
with a pmding dispute the employer was free to punish a
workman.

2
The law was altered in 1950. The amendment euztmded

the requirement of previous permission even to a case of
punishment for misconduct not connected with a pending

1. 8.33. As macted originally in 194} it read:"Ho employer shall during the pm ency of any concili
tion proceedings or proo eedings before a Tribunal in
respect or any industrial dispute, alter to the pre
judice oi‘ the workmm concerned in such dispute, the
conditions oi’ service applicable to them immediately
before the comencemmt of such proceedings, nor save
with the express permission in writing of the emai
liation officer, Board or Tribunal, as the case my
be, shall during the pendency of such proceedings,
discharge, dismiss or otherwise punish any such work
gfz, zxcspt for msconduct not ccnnected with thes u e."

2. In 1958 by the Industrial Disputes (Appellate Tribunal)
Act, 1950.
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Maputo.’ Io nmlqwr could pllltllh by dlllllllll or 0&0!
wtu, hll wilkln during pmdlnoy of prueandingi Iififlt
pcnluleli, it such vofln Ill mo unnamed in flu pinning
industrial dtlpntn.‘.

‘rho pllzpflln buhlnfi the above serum of 1-astnotimn 10
clan It £0 to ncun_$.ndultna1 pun, to "dd 1!.ufln1la
ttm dllrlnz pndcney of indultnnl Minute um w mama

O

ntthlmt at the pmdlng duputna in 1 calm and punch;

8. 8.33, u nulltttutd in 1980, and:
‘manna the pndcnny at my emolltation prooeadtnp
or pffiéfifiln? baron a ‘tribunal in august of anyinduataal 6 apnta no 19.10702 lhnll.--~ %

(a) nu:-, 1» tin prajndltw of tho wean
cmoemcd in such dlfiuto the conditions of sonic: app “bis to thantlndlatnly baron the eunaacnmt d‘
Illflh pmaudlnzl 01'

(B) dhchrga or ptmiah, whether by dill.-»
nu ar atbandne, my wozkmn cucum
od in auoh dilputo,

Ian with the Qlpllll pnmntcn tn vrtfing or flu om
clluflm on‘: or, hard or rum»; an the can my ho."‘Q "In  % ¢ ‘Uh 1 ‘

or a Efioynmt Protection Act 1974 wasoln be no dismissal m  a dispute about dtulsui 1'0:
‘mun’ has been runlvad by the cuunty court."

Rb gm", "A mht tn Work‘? ", 1° ihminnnfl66 ( ) Qt pr"!
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ntnuphuru.‘ Justice 8.3. Du also:-Ind in ggggg,‘
"tho oh3ect...in to protest the woman om
uamd in dggutel which torn the satiatlattar at p ing proceeding! against victi
dution by mo 01913:; m acummt or theirhaving mined induat dilputm or their
omtiming the pending prwadings. It il
tux-mar mo obi i ant...-to aware that rund
figs in cunning vithbimmtrazltélygtumndy pus nhm hung i a arliaaficnina cncotuiatzaas ereand that
nu @1070: ‘aha during flaghfidcncy 01'thoaapmaaaodfiutnkonnym utmnkindInntimnm...  on mm 1-in to truthdiayntas liknly to tn r woo:-ht: mo
dandy stained nlmtiuna between the unp
iwlr and the wuzknsn."

Hbcthlr 02 not ‘ma flsmlmfiaot ll cemented vim the dinputa,
pmiatnant to mrmn omcamod in I dispute might further
vuim tbs 11:00:17 strained ntawphara in the industrial
nae:-uamg. ‘min my be flu: mam why the original poll-'
tim was nltorod oxtnnfling the rnqttirmnnt of prior paid
uian own to puniahlmt tor Iiseonduct not umnaatd with Q
pa-fling dispute. the mlflyarfi, however, vhvcd this as 1
lcriml inrold into that right of waxing disciplinary actian
against worhu. morn my In m mhappy aimatien what

8. For as diaausaion on 8.33 no Km. chain-amrti, 3%?
- ‘  ' Iii‘. 1:? “ M‘! l i.Y".**;;T-__t~;.*?  i Q Q1! ,  U3  -r'~~ * A Q0. i    ii    v-<1os<>~e'n. . . i*i A11 1 pg  A. - 1955 . . K-M a p.268For facts at tho can an cum. nn.6. 7 8: B.



“veal applications for puilulon are £1106 and III unit
gng dlspulal for a omnidenblo flue. me 1.-omit in obvloul.
An onploynr cannot take prompt action againit MI workman
cvm for n la:-tout maoumhmt nbt emanated with 1 pdldilll
dtflputo. finch l1'l'.\llt1nI\ ll not unulnnn. ‘rho complaint at
tho ulplflyorl V111 bu that such a “mutton will have adnrn
aqua flpdl ummnum Of d10¢1p1I.Il6 m mums.’ 1: 8.:
true flat tudlncipline in incmltrlcl llffmtfl industrial pro
dmttom It god comtor tn than intoaat of the 1910:02
It 10 dotrlnnml to public: interest. The other side of the
picture 1: also 1&0:-taut. It 1: um 1 vld to nuldlng
vletlfllaflon and amurtni industrial puma during padamy
7- hlmdnswkar, 1- vbmw in

Y‘ 1*-;  = ~;.-¢_-__: §“Q Of the¢".l0ufl.on VB. ‘tilt  IQmaunuau tfln 1  uuldan pa e e Gp oyar....c pus no
0:601» of discharge or flllllaal aaairust my of his
m:mz;".:. :§::'m:“2a.”s=?.':;‘%:i '"..‘.i-°:.':.":';.,'::...
bin and ma nnpgna. min led to apgenorul ourmun by flu % 0701'! that 8071181 nppltutlmlto be Ida fur obtaining the pomtuion or flu
lplfllfldl oathontla in regard to mutton whichwere not elmantod with the industrial dispute “
iusunand in IIIIIBOQIU vhu-0.“-d.madhte actgm
against on mm:  workman was alamttal in the
tutu-out of dlnetp the enplaux-I were Katerina,2‘: fiagogmg fmlrtolu 1; to tho 01:7“v V o can Inklnganappllaatim 1'
pcnisaien in that bdnlf ma obtaining tho cmlmtQ...“

(mac-e1)4 s.c.1..:. 2700 at “mm; A.1.r=. 1901 a,c. aeo
It pqfifl.
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at pa-wading: restriction: on the pow: of flu mployer are
1nt1'¢"l¢Id¢ ‘Burn 1| inevitably n cmfllet bottom than hm
values. Bulntian lay in bulimia: than divorce infiniti
The luv was thenfaro altered again.‘

ma sanded law omtinod flu nqntralmt or pl‘!-.01‘ par

ninton to manhunt for a dmomdact olmoetd with the
pflilllhi aligns.’ For daomauet not than emanated vim the
Maputo the uplornr amid mun wodnlnn nubgent to auhnqumt

8. :7  1Il€§Il:::Q11g$£p\’l$II (Alumina: and MtueallmomlYQ 1&8 " M 0
0. cum H» or aria-nwmn <1) offiaetton as u madd InIBM.  1'16!

"Darin; the goandnucy or any emniliattun
%="2’1?-2123 M-’3§‘.: “$53 “°‘%2§§%-2 '1'
Lnbmr cuurt or ‘rzignnal or §'§'am1 Tri
lmal in alpoct or an industrial dliputq
no mloyar ahpJ.1,-
"  for  flacuaziuct auzfinntd u
with the dtaguta, aiuhngn or pflnilh,vhothor by d annual or othwmlifie, any
workman emnenmé in mach duputa an
um tho auprws pntlinnlm in v1-let: or
an auggarlgy boron which the pa-we  incQ _ 0‘

In 196-I bypma Industrial. Dllpulli (5-Imdnmt) not 1964
tho rnlhictton was ndorazliaabla also when proceedingsworn undinn baton an a ntar.
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10
approval by the authority. A limtad auburn of whiz’!
rcprucatatdvoiu won, havenr, givn lpnolal trnhat; in
19. Clause (b) nab-nation (2) at Satin: 33 II landed in195. It rand:

muting tho gcndmo at any Inch prmcodlng in alpntotmindun 1-Laid to, flu nplcyormy, innuend
amo with the standing ozdnl appnuablo to a vozknn
dmcomcd in Inch di.lpflt0,--
n (b;.£or.;n7 aacuaddet  om;1;dted.\‘!i.th iii: 61;:
putc, dhchamo dz-fish, mama: by dintlul orI  ,otherwise, that we

Provided that no mach rattan shall be dlloharnd
at dillisaod mid: he bu bum paid vigil for mlnmthnndm dattonhanbacanldnbythnnplqnr
to tho author! borer; which the proceeding to pud
ing tar sad at mo action hkm by the Q1070!-"tho Indusul Dispute! (Annnduqnt) Act 1064 nude than

an trlctlcns applicable when proceedings were pmding baton
In arbitrator. The sans Ant cmforrod authority tn ‘Elli!
mtlun, subject to the above 1-ontrlctluns, in acnudnneovim the toms at the umtact whom than won no unadd  Qfllilio

11. ‘rho mute: an an uubliamdzt was to be mo par-dent 01'
the tom]. number of worlmun, Iubiadt, hwovor, to 1 1.111%
or five and n madam of one tmdrud. sub-section (4) or
8.33, lnttodudad in 1956 mid:

"In ovary uumalumt flu amber or woman do IIad t ad um-mm for the and ataoomh Mayra an  purpmb-notion ( shall ho me par-amt at the total
nuubnr at woxtlm upland tborcdn subhnt to 0 lini
mn number of five pmtcnud woman and manna
number of one hundred protected wax-mm md for tho
atoranaid pm-pan the appmpnata ddvemnmt mgIda mlul providing fur the diatrlmttnn at me
protected worlunm mung various trade minus, it my,canted vith we establishment and the nmar in
which the vorkndl H01 be ahdnm and nddmlled IIpr.-otoctad wanna." d

12- they were described as '9:-ctoetod woman.‘ The tlen to nub-nautlun (3) at Seaman 33 introduced - F~‘Yl’»defined 0 protected volklnn than ‘
(¢@td0a)
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hair our prnrloul puflmaim was nqflrd-13 In 0&1!‘
words for pnnilhtng the officer of a tad: tmlcn, the pro
toatod workman an the lav call! Mn, prior purluutm in
IGUIIIQIYQ' '

the requirement or previous puuiuton or mhcqnnt
approval 18 applloable ml? 11' ma workman grounded agdnlt
10 mo unnamed in a 9061113 industrial d£lp\1tu- III Q

(t-mm cmfinud)
' " 1'01‘ "10 9", a rotnntad wozlmnn
lI@lD11aLd\t, nuns a wo
offioor at a witness!!! tradewith the arm A rlmunt, 1: rnoonlled an ouchin meordanon vim rule! mac in this behalf."

In 1971, by than Industrial Disputes (Annulment) Act 1971for the words ‘an officer’ the words 'a member at tho
oxeanflvn or other attic: burnt‘ worn auht1mtd

13. C1auu(b) 01' sub-section (3) of Button 33. he 1010
vnnt g;-tlon of mo rub-unflm rend:‘Io thlhnding anything cmtatnd in subcut

icn (2) no mloyer shall, daring the pmdumy
at my such prwoedtng in rnpoct of an i.ndun-
trlgl Maputo, take any action against any pm
tnted worknn omcomod in such dtapnta‘I CO ii OI Q0 Q0 O0 I0

(D) by diaaharging fir pmishing whether by
dllllllsnl or otherwise such protar-$06 wollllaa v with tbs a ran omission tnvdtlna
tlzggnntithorttzy bgora when the proceeding 18D Quoo

51;"?

En;
EEE;
£525

‘I
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1-Ipfirhnt qmultlon arisen who 10 a vex-tun gmggmfl, in 1
dttputdr An industrial dispute in an cntablinhnut in mo
our which 111 the vorlmun in the autlblislnmt will bun a

{canal camera. Dona this ‘III!!!-1 canon‘ mtttlc mo
ta ‘ho cnlld a workman caucus! in the dispute? 0-r, in It
nuaollu-7 tint tho mica: of the dtlpntu nhculd strut ht!
directly? more minted a Glvngmno of judicial Qpillim»
The Labour Appellate wanna,“ the Mgr: cum or Indus
and Bulky and tha supmm court or India ham upmuad um:
amlidnod opinion m dlflolmt oacuinnmu

the Labour Agpdlnto Trihmal mplnarl the qllobtlm
vhcthcr or act the aaqarentcn Wufimm unnamed‘ court
any palms when cases were the subject--matter at the
pending dispute. In lb view a. restrictive intarpntati-an

14¢ Thu Laban‘ Apghte ‘rrlmnal was eatablishad in 1950 ml
mhmahte y our industrial tzilamalm It wasQ had in 1938. For a detailed! study or the cinna
stnncns which Id to its setting % and atalitlm, noM- I-ma. (1963).

18]»  V *§ ‘ '4. .".,~'-Pv '~r "IR  "‘ U M’. F,-tr. E. !.-  H ' ‘ -9  In In 0 %»..1.R. 1957mm. 37lib % 11.14:. mm Ln.‘2mw":'m"-"  ' K3 Yo i ‘  v-»' ~% .l¢IJ\o
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cunning the asprouim to luau parom involved in the
dilputa wmld datum: the object or the rcntrlctlml, annuity,
fair and satisfactory enquiry an flu pending dtoguto by
avoidance at vlotllluttcn. It ham that when the dhynto
was 1 “Dustin no the who not directly inmlvd 01»
would in almond in the dispute since flaw would be or
nit be omltdu-I6 to In pram to the dllpflti-1. Anoordlna
to the Labmr Appqunta Trlhmal 111 than who an band by
flu Ietflnlnellt or mun! in the dlflputc any unmanned in WI
aupa.

the High court 0:14:61.-an want an the name lines and 3110

1 vii‘ 1M~m'~¢M1w- In lmm£ v- Bmnmm” 1%

1‘; '9   H ~ 1;. '1' Au 4 _ =>~ "' .'  1 V0% x..1..:. em. n qua
V017» in 0 can was whether the worklm dlaltsud V8.11!!

mt {Quinton during pndinmy or an industrial disputechm diullanl at other workman were emcemed in the 618
puto. ‘rho Labmr Appellate Tuhmal. held canrtmna in
mm: the docuion or the mauszml mkmx, mu the
guiding dlnputo was a collective diigto bet:-mm tha 0?and it! 'wr1um,' and hams the vu en warn cmnamd
the dllpfltm mo authority draw 8 dilflncttnn button I
dilpto mild W I 9111510 indlvidtill md a diafite mildU the anplnyeefl collectively. In the former its view,no oflnr rm-lawn oflzld be aid to be cmeamcfi. mt. in the
llttor cue namely, I onllnutlw cltaputa, the other wolil
Ill an cckvemod. (at p-Bm.)

17. A-I .8. 1987106. 73?.
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obarvad that a raatrlativa tntaxprahtton vmld laava tha

lanagnmt £1-an to taka mum without any raatrlcttm
againlt othar \m&¢1 not dlraotly lnvulvonha If flu nnagr
aunt doaa no the any rnady at maaa workmen is to rain
an industrial dispute. Industrial paaaa will In the auuany.
Effaatlva prior aback! m victimisation V111 be duo away
with. Paaoaml auoaphara amauotva to a paaoatul tantam
tinn at the pending prouadtnga will raaain a minim

ma can was not, baron:-%, pragardl to accept flu taut
of conaotlva namra at tha dispute to hold that tho Qthar
workman wara ocmamad Ln tho aalapntu Bury indnatnal
dllputa bdag a afillafitiw dilputiu acoaptanca 0! the tilt
wlllld ohlltarata, tho curt pdntad mt, the dllflaoflm
batman 'wn:Ilm' and Wmtlnlan unsound‘ in an industrial

could itbaaam thatall thouawhaumld babmm w
tha award in the dtlputa an wound: cmoamad in tho dispute!
18¢  $740 % 1\ ‘ % :0
1». §€aA‘.¢"u.. 13§.=J:!'8“"U,.»a.. Act, mun ..-..... .,. Sm!!

vldual dlaputa war dilfianl to ha an industrial. Ma ta,
it may be natal, had M ban lntruaaoari  tha Act -3°Qlllfi “Ila
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An Ina! Nina Ending net mly m porlcns currmtly dplqd
in the cstabllsmczt Int allo on than mbaeqaantly dplwd,
ovary woz.-Klan on whm an and in a dispute would Mad cllld

not bu treated an we unnamed in the dlsyutum Harlin; it
difficult tn roxmlnta a gncrnl tat at roamla to he qplld
to solve we lama, the Gonrt oborvd that the qwultinn ll
one to bu deoldd in nah use an an approellatlm of all hi
etrnunuunou or tin cue.“ A Yoko val aluland and nun
othurl at:-mend. Whether 01' not we aatlm VII juatlfld
w we mmum in v- mum-” 111
texdnntlm was affected Marin; flu pndmy of an appeal
boron the Labour Appcllatn Tribunal. Tho nppaal val filed
under the Industrial Dhputw (Appellate mm-1) Act 1980
tram fin award or flu Induatxial Trlhmsl in an tnmatrhl
dispute rnlntlng to 1-atnnchnmt mined by we unions in the
oaubllllmlnt. thin Ant "mired pumiuton at tho Aypnlloto
Ritual“ baton such mum was taken apannt verbs:
20. B.1B(3)(d) or the Aat pruvldu that where a party to fin

industrial dllputo la cuposad at volmm tho mad bind!
m all panama capluyd in the enubllslunt er {art of
the cltnbllahldlt, an the nan lag be, to Vhleh 0 dilpate rnlatu and on all par-ems w 0 lnhlcqflontly bum!
onpluydl in that uuhllntnent or pm

A-I -R. 1957 HM» 737 at21¢ X  1"? .- '1 -"1.".' 1; vi '
an 0‘ Q1: !§§I.B@l18fl; 1.;ea: [*1 .§1. 1957806. 737  \
M. Iafiuatzlnl Dispute! (Appellate mama) Mt 1.950, 6.8.

20
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omamad in the appeal. mo rmplrd puntnlun was nbt
taken. the worknm were therefore ordered to be "mum.
‘mu vu ehnllmgd by flu aplflycr before mo High Curt at
Kauai. flu qnutton wu and vhoflur the 1-oapmdmtl
van '\IIn'hd\ amend‘ in the appeal. pmdlng um. the
Labmr Appolhto mun. Tho wurmm lnvolvd you partial
to the padinz prmaodlnga. ‘rho Cant bald that thq warn.
the aabjot nnttur at mo dllpflto val ma in which thq won
intnoltofl. man new:-0 vnro omlidorefl by the Court ml
rnlulnt olmannunou tor holdinz that the wurhnm were
unsound in the IICIMM P1-l=ouM.r|u."

Looking at the can an finds that the mlflunt utter
at the 91161113 dispute no mo in which cbvtmuy the rul
punt‘: into:-out vn ml! guard. md-not direct. Tho
pmdmg dispute related to 1-otamtnnt at one owe: wot
IQ~ The respondent! vmld in no war be aftcntad dilwtly
by tin autumn of that dtlputo. mt being a dilpnhc in the
uhblisbmt rnlatlng t0 temlnstinn of service at IGIIO
watch, the relpmdmts vmld haw 1 3110111 intuit in
fin HINDI at ill
m. !_%_§_fl11 v. mama, 41.1.1». an ma. var n11-  .
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lhn Mgh Court of nanny, haunt, preform! fin take 0
wreum aw an  1- u...mn.-"
flare! veto  to W flag inn dupurtlmt won
dlllud for Illmfldflct by the uppdllnt. ‘hm zlnnaltrhl
dlipntu were pndtnl at that filo. Ono rnhtd to cqiv
nation pliable to tho worker! in he vtndim mil main]
doprhmt and the other was about maturity um; nun
mam in tha blanching dcprhmt. mo quanta wan flu
curt cmaidcad no whether mo dhllud wanna an cm
camad in the abmn Maputo. The omrt hold flit they vdro
not. In the can-vs 1101 any than who wore dined; and
pcrlmnilly uamemefi in mo packing dllputo amid ha calla!
voxtlm 'cmcomcd.' 11118 aunt that rm-Iona ml rtlfllt 0!

the pmdtn; proceeding wand directly ope:-am to tho bandit
or pnjmlloo of a wbrtlnn he vmld not ho no emeamd in
cu. aamu.” than uneozdins to the mum vim vim we
M. 1.1.3. ER fill. 918.

E

8

%

II.  at ?.2& miegyu, J’. X03111: 1 1

Q

B‘
an

3'

exam Into;-as ' and mo wunocm tsputc3....-..=1 'I
'1‘ ‘lu0¢B@GI1“u.I ‘Shit in I di-lplltfi  T111311 $1’
1 particular wfiflor light be emeumed, flu 0&0?
wbrkorl of the other doparhmtl of the R111! fight
h 1D@0!'6I%fioon-Q Ill» W?  mfififilfl '€@"
coma!’ camoton a kind of apooiflc divest inter:-at
....£t lnpllu a about and primal intcrutwhtah

(emtrlb)
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eeuleotwarlmainonedepertnntia tekmnp hyamioner
wnrkera me wna-kin in other depnrtlats of me ecepeny are
not emnezned in the dtlpiltte

the nerrfl emetnutim tonlleted by the matey High
court did not survive. In . '0.
gflhflggflga the Bnprne Court overnlled the deoiliont lhe
reupcndnt had taken intorellt in the one of seven discharged
eppanticee who hen been waning mder hint He gave evidence
um their hehel!’ in an industrial dispute, relatin: to thvir
dilcharge pmding before we industrial tlihmal. The qneatim
vu whether he was e vnrlunn unnamed in that diepnte.” ihe

a party tn the rtneodixxga wanld have in the result
at those pros inga whom the use are capable of
directly affecting him.-thmeficinlly or pre,1\Id16~h mam-d tn the result."“Wm “*8-1He A01 URI BOCO 80

80- LIA. After giving evidmne in favour cf the wzllm the
reepannent wu receded against. ‘me cmpeny than began
to all for ifntiml from him an mrioue charges.Finally it 0 had the pout and discharged the unpai
mt. The industrial dispute relating to the discharge M‘tic 8 din t that tile mt th 6eennappxix esnlpen za haaeqal
yer did not take permneion mder 8.33 01‘ the Industrial
Dmfltd Act, {mu the rnlhanel tor dischariin; the ree
E ent. the nuvlfllflrw cmtentinn was that mly the
ilehnrged aR:mtlneB were the worlmn cmnemed in thedispute and t the reupmdent was not one cmcemed in

the dinpnta.

( t.n.87 ccntinned)



own

(wart held that the on:-union ‘wanna amcomad in nah
aupawa° tneluda all wm-tam en when b&a1t the dispute
bu bun rnild. Itaunn nine thonvhovfll bobmd by
the award in the pmding diiptltmm tho Court unlined the
nature of Ill industrial. d1l'p\1$O,& the panama m flu! an
award in mob a dilputn would be finding” and mo obiwt 0!
the rntrlctienna‘ {quad H1 the $10102!‘ fight to dint“
during pndcncy or pranoodtnn. It hold mac upon: at
V017 rnlovmt in Mold!-B3 fin quutlon. Hpmlord by 0 M161
or W a number or varlmm a diaputa beams an industrial
aupuu.” It 18 a dispute botlnn the employer and inc
vonurn mung oflloemvaly. A11 than we lymser the au
puto in thn cw:-e': vim, will be omcemd in tho amen?‘

80- R, The Court wu ematmins the mega of nation 33 anstood bore:-0 the umdncnt in 3.956. mt the expansion
bum: tho sumo sun after 1N mmflmt file court olarl
fied that mo eonutmctlnn apnlian own to the anmdu!
uottgn. 8%; Gajmdngadkar, J‘. at 11.878.31- 0 I P0 0 ‘

3. fine nation BA of flu Act val not than introduced fin
aunt wu :-o1'u-Mn; to flu definition of induntflal 611
putn in action 2(3) under which a dispute: had to bu lym
gorod by workggz to beau: an industrial. Maputo330 ’.'  11¢ 034. Undo: lflhflh 33 of tho Act.380 ECO 1“ , lhM- 8 038. - '- &.Z¢.lfli.» RJ-1% 195° - ~-11- ‘  _.
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an and \II.ndq pa:-nml 611-only mvolvd in the dlnpntn and
others nplwd Ln flu utablillnmt cm part at the establish-»
lat ta which the dispute nhtcl-3? All than bmd by flu
award van 1» woman amoumod in tho dilpllfima nu ma:
of the rdtrtofim 1: to tap Sndnlttld puma no an N
alum 1 fair and ntlitmtouy mm!!! into the pndtng dis
puta. than oz:-cultmou mamma, in the via or the court,
that n an-raw omltamtiufl, Uniting the npflicatlm at W0
gun-lotion ta the an of plllml when can were actually
tnvolvnd in the pending dispute, ml not aocapflblo. mo
suprno court hold en than cmatdoratlona that the 1-alpmdmt
val In omocmnd in the pending dllputc-a

\

A Wrklnn my be mo what: can is not an subéuct latter
at the pmdmg dispute. Ha my not be mo an whpn the mm
in the pmdlng dispute may ho finding. Buppou such a 119$
nn gins uldonoo in a dlnputa in tavunr at flu wanna
involved in the dtlputa. Bhmld not the rocpurnllmt at por
Iiutm stand tn his can It ahuud, it an atmlphon
mg  I‘ f \ ’ D039»
aa- - v- u..m.=m. »~-1-R-  M; _ Q 1. '9-» Ill



nlmn

calm-Ln: 1 fair mi utlstwtory aqua-y in ans or the chants
of the nitration. A woztnm can co-cporato viflauut tar or
wtoflnnatlon in 1 proceeding routing to an Lndnntrhl din»
putn, any it the rostrlotlunl ax dlintlul are applicable in
his can allo. supp“ n wax-Inna 1: dllltnd and an indus
trial dhpute our it 1| mild Iv Mn.“ when fill: dtlpflto
ll afnrnfl for adiudluflm, puhql vmtlm in athu part!
of flu ntlblllhnnt my to vttncuu. rhq an not partial
ta the dtlpute, since tho dinputc is not railed by mun. they
an mat Mme! by the award linen thay dn not won: in that part
at the nlhblllltant to which the dhpuh rnlatal. may my
have a fur that 1! they 3110 01161100 for the vorhm, thq
lay in dnfldlad. Pomanlon of the Irlhmal V111 not N
aqflrnd if puniflvo action or dtlllaaal is takm against
thin than thq are not workman omoomad in the pmdtng dtl

pt» Tho rfltrlctlm, 0! pomllllon ar appmvnl, dilipad
to chuck arbltruy pmlttvo wtlon W U19-War during pmdmcy
of proceeding: bum; not available to than, it ll  fiat
a far omln devnlqn in than vellum whe my N ehuy in

40. 8.2!: 91' the Ant don! a dispute Ow: dlmllul mind by
a wuzknan to In an industrial alumna.
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giving ovldmca In tavmr of the woban and against the
mqdlnt. Obviously, tbll intarhnl with as just pa-Oh
into the grading dispute. If thq 66 tin mob 01161200
and 11'! proceeded lgainlt, Q10 p¢lMO1'\l1 ltlflphori in tbi
oouhnatncnt v1.11 be mam-nu. mo mum behind mo

astrlctiona on dtlltlnl during pcmanoy or proceeding!
agmd to than with oqvad. tuna. mo  chm!-6
tho:-otoro Inutndd to man anal.

I.m.lnAlL&.‘”‘ lvvurfl W HIM whittled W
v. mumm/3 In we mm, we ww
pondant was dismissed for danuaduet of lmdlng nmey to a
subordinate worker. This mac mducz was prohibited w the
standing Oman. An lndmtnal dispute val pmding in the
n-mun batman the appellant cmany and the worhcn.
Bhnld the up:-cal of me Tnhnal be chained for the dis
nllul of the 1-oapmdmt for thin mincmdacfi? the mfilllunl.
lnawarid the quos tlm in the affimaflvo. Relying m fin

41. - v- E.J.n..ll|.tlI.l» A-I-1% 19“-C» l °
0. man-aa§2a r..1.n. ma (s.c.)-M
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Dinah: ccutmettm in §,g_1|-143% it hold flat we
alpmdnt val 1 wanna unnamed in tho paladin; dllpflto
and lpllronl wu enquired. On nppunl tho supra: court had
a aarnmz view and mulhd the order or tho Trlhmal. mo
court olnln-ad that mo mm:-0 or the Maputo in mtcrlnl to
death tho qnutlnn whnthor the voflan was cmound in the
PO62!‘ alipnto-. ‘mo rulpmdnt had not upland vbt mo
mm:-0 of the pndmg dilpnto val. The Goutt laid,

'@'§  thi WC!‘ ¢@,tI\\Qt1@o0oi-Q
Mind it 1| necunry to winflu wu the nuflent uttor rare!anco...» (Malena it 1: mom u to
what was the mm:-o or the dispute
pending in the said Refaremm it valid
gamy an zqémanu to mu!» whether 4,a rupmdm is a wofllllnn amcomod..."

In othor vcxda being a party to the dispute in  the deni
atvo tanker. the petition new no be mite muuatactory.
It gins mu-utrlotd trade: to the uplcvor who in an
cue! at but cm pronoun against the wanna who an
partial ta the dispute am-ins palms; of pmcoodinp. ‘thin
my ant be amflwlvo tn hintddtoc at mo numb tnltd abut
industrial pace and avddanco of vlotlllutim. It a palm

43. 11. at 9.36 3; Oajmdmgadkar, 8.
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who Ipmnorl the emu In an lnduntrlnl dispute is vlcizllllud
his 1-old? than will be to mine an industrial dispute
hmnwl¢I 0 roman tothono.rM\rcm
utmetlnn making the pa-otoctlun of pomualon and approval
available ml! in the one or was who are prlnrlly lad
dlroatly cmoomd in a pdlding aupute. Palms who lpflllfit
I dttputo or glvo fliddnco again“ an nplqor are likely to
be vised by the unploynr as trmblo Quinn. m eqaloycr,
usually, would like to get 1-In at than an nu-17 an poulhll.
In such can aha purpose at lav ahmld ho tn mum, and not
tn day, pmtntlon.

Elfin!!
Tho nltrictlona are Gpplidflhlg during pmdmoy of ,1-0»

coodlngl not any ‘baton Laban! Court! and mmm ht also
baton the omclllaflnn and other lpeoittd authfirltld under
thc Lab“ The qnoltlen arise! who the potlud of pmdmuy
nub and ads. 1111: bu to be amend in tho Baht of bu
relevant numtow pmuaunl.““I  $9  100
“=0 BM 01' fill! 18% It B0530 ..  59.. ‘F. 5 P" ~. "B." *.-. vi *-. - i."_" ,. ..*. vi. 1‘ 0*‘

91(1) Am¢m¢   fir . and uhave commenced ax e data m which a notice at
strike or lock-out mdor auction Q is 1-wolves!\

(fiunth.-1»)
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In I public utility lemon“ umciliatloa pmnondlnll
manna: who the notice of strike 1: rooelvd by the cm
oillatton otflcor and cmnllfla whcn the memorandum of settli

Int ll signed or when apart of the cmofllation efflcor m
the failure of omclliatlon ll resolved by tho Govomnmt.
It nay not be pouiblo for the uplqar ta new the duh In

(1’¢n->45 cmtjiuad)
the umcfltntim officer or ca tho data at

0 Order referring the dispute to 1 D016, atthe cue my bu.
(2) A omuillatl-on prenndlng 1110.11 bu domed
to have umcludod-->

(1) when 1 aetflmmt ll anlvd at, whita nan-man: or ma uttlamt in sandthe rd the d91 cl to 1 1:
(la) 3.1-. no nettluncat in .'=§~1"'v3 at vhc

the apart or the cmotllation orhcor
in rneclvod by flu appropriate gunm
Id!!! er whm the report of the bud 1:
publghd mdor section 17, u tho cuemy ; or

(c) who a raferumo 1: undo to a oaurt Laban:
cw:-1:, 1.‘:-ihmal. or llatienul mm-i under
nation 10 during the pmdflmy of emailiatlon proceeding»

(3) Procoedmga taro:-e an nrbmntor mac: Bemloa
or boron 0 Labour curt, tribunal or Katmai
-mm‘: lhlll be donnad to ban amaend m tho
date of tho rotorcmn of the dhputn for arb!.t1\
tun or adjudication, as the cue my bu ind nab
praaeodlngs 111111 be flamed ta have ocmmdd Qthe data m which thu award beams! nfnnaflo
undo: nation 17A."

M. Public ufinty 0011100 10 daflnd in action Kn) of the
Act. Buotim 22 at the Act pruorlbel advance ante: Ad’a notion or strike or look-mat in mute emit ma:-vlou.
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which the apart is ruooivud by the Oovomnnt. mo uployor
my dlldu an Q9101“, oftor failure or omoll-Sutton pav
Qggdjngl, without pomiuton or vlthmt filing an nppllootion
for sop:-oval. 11' by that time the ocwlllatlon officer‘:
apart did not anon the Gown-annt, the notion or the
@1070:  be vlollttvn of notion m, limo omolllnflm
proooodinal urn, in the 010 at the law, 01:11.1 pndlng.

In n nu:-public utility newton flu Act in mm vhn
prooudlnzl boron a omofliafiton offlflor cities. ‘mu
omollllticn oflloor in! to !.nt1Iat0 the partial the dot!
{rm which pffiilfifllfilfl will be otmoad. M ingcmnu
employer can flout mo aoamtoq safeguards. Bo can oiuln
a voxtnm hforn the an» so specified.

Gonoillntion pxoooodinga can be nit my boron mo om
ofl-1nt:l.on officer Mt also before mo mam of

the Indnatthl Tvltnmnl (ficztnl) min 198‘!
at the omolliation officer shall give infin
partial whm he intmda to common cmeiliw
-public ttdlity service. In his ouumica-'on

has to 990911‘! the data HUI which he 1-ntddl to
oomanco omolllaflmq

9

mg;rss,s
§?§*

40. Button 5 of the Act provides for omsdmflm of bad:of Conotllatiuh It cmsilts of 0. Chalrlaa who is an
lndcpczdcnt warm ad two or fem‘ other unborn. Thin
other numbers up:-aunt the partial to the Maputo incanal mhnn...
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Preuodinga bcfurn than latter candida‘. tun the date 01'
Interim: ad‘ the dilplltt by the appropriate samurai.”
adjudicator! procoodingu baron 1 Laban can or ramu
and arfltmtim prlnndiml hater! III arbitrltir dill“
HI $0 data of rotunda.“ um it not main Ind we m
anolllionl liflutian A dindlni in undo aflau the duh Gt
rntornnno oi’ 0 dilpnto tn ndjudidatimg ht mo employer
did not mm that than in a tofu-nee when he dildsnd
the Q9107“. Hillnot thodillilulbohdiniun the
provisions aiatius to pmdinx grounding! manifestly ornate
pnbim in mun anal.

‘lb! prtfildtim denies vhm the pmnoedingn terminate.
An employer lay amrt disciplinary proceedings for a I1s
omdndt which arcs: during pmdanoy or pncoedingn It he
anti to pminh the woman during pndmcy pomlaaim or
app:-01:1, at the an any bu, is mgr-irod. me ho can nit
and pnnilh mo vmimm the aunt the pending proceeding:

B ) n.4lh40. . 1 . I
80. 80:50:: 1.023%: Act provides fur reformed of disputa51- fig H.48
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tclllltato vlthmt ranking pamlsllcn or npprbnl. mu ll 1
detect in the luv.

than la no nu crating the |yq>t@ vithmt CI!!!-llfll
the flllllll of thc I711» It 3.0 not the lore pend-may or tho
Maputo In cu. can ms 110 at tho aubtmml that 1|
mtcrhl. P:-acceding! baton the mmorlttnl tn 1-upaut or
a dispute often llflflflllln the partial. Harlan my gin
cvtdnmo aptnlt oqalqor and orlttolu his aottana. Employer
ll! fllratm worklm and vozlmm my attempt to pa: this hunk
in the nun mm. Knmdlagly or wmovtnaly both aide! add
N01 to we already iztltlnz 111-0. Vleflmnatim and mugs
50 6009.111“ flu um at tho uqlqor. Ha my pm; mo or
tho other omduet or the woman and mun» diaotpllnaxv
aotim.  thlfllm! tfihkcflldbahavn
at tho llplqnr claims. the throat 1: that 11‘ they do not
khan mvmlflslf PU?-lhncnt v3.1.1 £01.10. flu law bu to
prwlnt hon mfmrazd happminga. The law soak! to provmt
thil new any auring pwcnoy. A11 that the enplwor has to
do ll tn wit £111 the dlllpdlll If the pmdins prwoedinfil
Datum ho am umhh. In am" wuma. hm nan! any autumn
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the punilhlmt. the afloat at the mr-at m tho wflman 1!
the nae iralpqetivc or whether the puntlhllmt and dar
ing pmdmoy or ilnadhtuly utter pndnncy. what 10 rnqnhtd
ll that in rilpont of 1 dncmduot allqd to mvo b0&
atltted during pndmcy if pmuoodingl the protection or
the la! menu be nvnflnblc. In oflzonrwdn a pmilhint
which 1-oqdrcd permission or appronl, lhmld not bu ponittd
to be tnfltchnd Incl: utter such padnncy; the aqua! rant
nhmld uztmd to nah satin: oven after pmdmoy. Ono ha! to
looknot to the the otpmiahlmt ms to m¢ tmovhn flu
1110106 Itnocnduot in laid to have  oi.tt0d- It tho
llaomdunt ll mo ll-1108 t0 but boll cittsd daring
pndmcy tho%p1U=l'-ntinn or the aqnlanmt or puniutm or
npprevnl by a cqctcnt authority should ho uaflablc to flu
10$!!!‘

Bnpplllo than in I change In dplnyar in an |ltnb11lh
int Quin: the padcwy at m lndnltlhl dllfllta. cm the
would Oqloyer dtlllu the voshun wlthmt pmialidl at
mmnlr In §.-&4h...&nuz.Lm- v- G.hnLnm..i
ggmgm the Supra: Court had to ant this quuttm. on
52. (1900-67)4 s.c.L.:. sum; A.1.a. use s.c.2a0.
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the day next to the rota-moo or a dispute Bowen ma image
mat of a factory and iu vnnman, the liqaidator obtained
hm flu Curt an Order W 10:80 mt fin tutu!’ t0 flu
npponmt. ‘mo new inane diaahn-god nan wozium during
pmdaucy of the dispute. Thu Supra: can-t held that
nation 33 val not attracted in thin can since tho cqlflynr
who disahamd tho woalncn was ditformt tram the use who

val 1 putty ta the pmding dilpnto. Thu court aid:

"mo idmtity or the 2:010: at theccnncnmt of the re rune um tho
uplwor who intends to take prunedings within thohn urination 330!
tho Act mat be cltnhlilhad and if flu
latter has no cmeem with or minim
ship vim the manor notion 33.-mi’
tin fig do not cola Ina» opmum at:11.

In tha vim of tho Gmrt we any litnntien in which nah
idnflty uints in when: the latter employer is 1 nalinal 02
33$“; oi‘ the toner or in bin hair, moocuor or
Quinn.“ The am: or the rantriotiun hing to pa:
cheeks an victimisation, unfair labour practical, airman).
vithaut can n @l||, {mu auo and to lailitain industrial

83- Ant 261$  Bugvuti 3.8‘. &. P‘ ll! i
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paaca dud-na pmdcncy of procaodinp, the Court observed,
the mluyer against when the ban applial is tho one who in
aoneomad in the pmding lnduatrial dispute.”

This lntarprotfltlon of the law ha! the affact of modify
ing at the lmguago in notion 33. The provlllan dual nbt
stipulate that the nployar ahmld ha mo 'omoemad' in
the pmdmg dlaputem when as it doe! an in the can of
voila.” Had fin lntmtlon been to raatrlnt tho applica
tlm of the inn I11! tn anplflyarl umaomd in the Maputo
a similar qualification would have been used in fin section
in the can or sqlayarn. mo rm: that it val and in the
can or wozkmn Int not and in tho can or mlwar Indicates
that fin pux-pun was to bring within the scope of ma aoctleu
an ‘player though he 1: not omoerned in the pending
dlapata.

Vicfimaatlon or unfair labour praetilce my lnnlva
attnpta an tha part of the qplnyar to take to tank nah
porlma who in his via! are trade untun workers taunting

55. £4. at p.361-G.56. antic: 33, 1&3, nn.9 and l0.
57. Lflfl¢
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trmilo. It is M10 to prime that ml! thy cnpllyor vith
when a dispute wan mind V111  to such unman
lho an cqlwor my amp: to vlctisin the woman vb»
Ind railed dilputal with tin pa-avian! employer. If find
Ilutton by the old Iplwor wand canto dtlhanmy in mo
oltablilllnt the sun wmld bl mo result of such afiflm
by the an aqllyor. man 10 an obvlml and to prbtaot
woman cmonmod in an industrial dispute rrn 11ct1lln
tun W am 19100:, old or nu.

mt is material is the Mmtity or the woman and not
or the amino:-. It wc prntucttm in nntim 33 in not
uundd to ucfinnafim w a an unplwer during pméuncy
of an iaduntrhl. Maputo, the 110111 an doprlvni Of I1
ottaouvo outward. .“ shuts the an
again": thin nullity when it saga:

"It the woman £0.12 that thq haw bumdnflllld u-ttnttbcrohnd beenmm
fair labour ggotico, they amid porhnplnine £1-uh nut:-1:1 =11 tea am pm:
tho Btntn Mgmnmt tog‘: I» frills 11fllfifliuu

=*- ?-a-hm-‘ ..C.LJ- '5""~'-' Ac one "T 0 I 5-"Q- Id. at 11.3617 nu» mmnmti- 8..
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. 91'.‘ l\,z ‘vi! V7‘ -I) Jfl ‘ ‘L! ‘  I ','_‘“_§---fa. .' .|!. J , Q ‘ ‘dam. a
Hhm an npluyor praponcl to take pmltlvo scum agntnlt

his qplqar tn acne cud ha my bu in dcnbt vhathor ma can
an mo which mu vmun an 80090 or mm» aa.‘° can 1»,
In mob cues, tnvdn the aarladlcttm at the summit! iy
rum; an npllltnatim 1'01 pontlnlon or apprmnl and at fit
lulu HBO mile tha plat that no pcnllalm or nppmnl 1|
required in the eaten

It I17 look atxmgo that m aployar cam bu palfifld
bath to invuko the Jarlldtntlon of Ill minority and to
chllldllo it jurlldiction. me the nmtoxt in which he
lnnku the Jurisdiction is peculiar. Evldcztly, the and
for pnntllton or approval fettesm 1118 rights to take mild:
agnlnlt his qnplqan. It 10 not an aettcn ta his liking 1!’
the cqlqar tun an nppllflatlon undo: section 33. The
other putty to the prlmndtng, the worhm, V111 author
unfit tn Mm challume the Jurindtctlm. A ahlllugo W
thl wobm indtnntol in the ultilnto Innlyltt MI lndirwt
cnderaennnt ca the power or the ewloynr to take action and

00. For the tat at the alum: pox-den or flu ucttman mg, mm and 10. _
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finally lends ta giving a ‘blank shown ta the mplqer. the
wubm my act like to ban such a ponlttm.

Vtolatllla or the aqnlrnnnt of obtaining prior pom
ilim or lpprflvll atttlfltl thl pfild. provlatuna in filo Act
and nun nautical qnlnlt the minor.“ The Ilpltyor
I17 in at tllnl in dmbt whether or not the 10:91:-aunt at
7011100100 er Ipprflnl ll attracted in 0 5110 tun. It 10
lfifllafio QQ ti poflt hi! to £110 m application Uniting
porlluua at approval. and mm to umtmd that the Ipp11ot*
Nd! ll not 1-10.11)’ required an the ncfl.m 1: not attnctd-.
It the authority mam its Jurladictim ex-rmwonsly he cm
chi-llmgo it in app:-npxrzlnto pmcoodlngfl. It the authority
huldl ax-rmanmlr fiat it bu no Jurisdiction, the nggrlovld
party can uhl11Q¢0 it In spnwriato praaoedmgn. The
unplwor will not than mu mo rink of mourning puulty.
thin 18 the lrmileal lltllntim which aupdl tho Iqfl-Wit
to take to omtadictory plan um-Q tho mthurztty.

61- a.m(1). It ands:
"Any uployar mo amtznvnnel flu paovulcul or
nation 33 shall be punishable with ixgamlnttar a tam which my eztma to Q1: mm or
with ram which may umm to one mmmé muor with both."
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Rnonmltlm of n right in than qluyar to min tho
appltaalnltw at notion 33 an prulldnary time V111 ulna
be in the lntorult of workcrl. The ammo:-11:7 oamot m Qfl
08016190 its jurisdiction. an application is “Q; _m gg
91' 11:0 jnrladlotlnn to saline whether the worllln in
untied to pa-otnum. ma chums to min u a pnllnlnnr
tame fin within Vhlthcr 0!‘ nut tho cane 1| ma
poalntcn or approval, 90111:: the dtplwar tn £110 m
application soaking pantuton at ayprwal ova in daubmll
Qlllh rm mam-aw vtn min. got m gym-mat: to cxamnn
tin lilac and pllfls proper omen. . V;
p_,,3,_§1.n¢h,m 10 tllnltatlva. the appellant oanpmy naught
lpprflll fer dllltlal of the mpmdmt. At thq hearing
the aqua! Inland the plea that it filial the appllcadm
G817 by way of nmémt caution. It alto plaldod that the
jurlldtctton of the mun wu not attracted since the
Illpmdmt ml not a ‘workman cmwmaav in the pmdlnq
éllpnto. the ampnny wanted the Trzhmal M decide thin
proliltnuy paint baron: emstdenng the mention whether
er not sprawl is to ho mum. The tllhmnl, banvar, fink

ca. (1000-ma e.c.z...1. anon; AJ-H. mm s.c. m.
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the vim that the ompany cmld not rain such a pin. In
its via thc eupnny ital!‘ had to decide the quostlm
whether the dillllsul aqurd aprflvtl 0! tho Trlfllll ltd
that if it felt that no agpmvnl val nmird thc applian
tim had to N vitlflmm. the cqmy did not vithdnw mo
appltclttm. tho T143831. Qmlldord thl apltcafi-Ill mu!
ntud apprwll. Th: cpuflm rnchad the fiuprqo Omn
Itvu hold mat the Trthlnlvu in arrorlnnotdoaltng
vim the proltllnlxy punt. the Quart aid:

"~-1(1):: %  .,..@ A 1 '  %   I0001%? ~ -% L -+ -  ¢. . I  Y "HI V lg‘ . Ix I. ifiii  1..-~

_§@@g

‘§8§§=§a¢55

Ill» war
applicaintohtaenuthat  .no17. flu quuctlon a aenatnr3%» 0!’ the woma '1 mm emnunod

in inch dilpfltc‘ which owur in auction
mu) and (2) has been the subject utter
at iudioial decisions and auuvhat immsln mt dun had hon tutu by dtttcrmtHigh Court m thin paint»... £31? ., L  ,v__**.~;. 1 Y‘ I ‘"1 1-1 #9  #  ? cw+   -   . ‘van cmeamod in
no   , tvmm boidloandm-»alum e ta lager: ma ma uplggnhauld Isle up d%3whothor nom nppliel 01-not.... %

63.  p-2899, 60 nu Gqmdragadkar, GJ. zmpmu
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‘ma M0 of the wofln ‘in I nlwatim like the paint’
and ‘an cployor lit: flu lp9I11lI1‘B' am the refuanon to a
aitnatlcn whiz ‘judicial. dochlms dtttoud cl: the emana
tion‘ appear ta indteato that what val In-id dun is not 1
gnuul pI>‘QOI$-ii!-Ill!-» It nppan, tor the mums mma
boron, that it vmld bu in the tntornlt of 111 amend,
both tho clplqar and the cwloyuu, if a right to min the
applhaflllty at tho nctlm at 0 pnllllmri blue 1|
mound.

It In in nulls! that the sums»; pnvillm for
pullllim mt! aprflnl tau appltcadm any éurlng padlmy
at proceedings mm»; an an mauatrlal duputa. cm the
authority pomtt or nppruva dullaanl after the dlflpfllll
of the min dispute? Accord ing ta the Supra» Court the
mthnrtty V111 have no iurhdlcuou to dispel: an applica
ma 2" paamm“ mu van am» am-mam» u 61013000
of an application fur npprflval-.68 P1-taacdinga for pud-'
nllm or nppmvnl are not mbldlary or ttmldnhl ti fin

“O B ? L Q 7°:as. 822  n:6?.
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min aamu ma an mama»: an a-ppm.“ thou in
no pavilion for abutment at than proceedings an ainpom
at tho min diapntn. Bbvlmlly the anthnrizy valid not 1000
iurildicfion nun after dilytllal of thl Ila dilpwbo.

Cale! Inquiring puduion an, by that vary nqu11'Q
amt, nave: than than requirma any subsequent nppzmnl.
the situation that in the gun: cans the mthority would
1010 jurisdiction am in the othnr it wnld rutain J\u'iIdin
tim my appur at first night tn In  In 33
V» &.l,|,_B,fl|3w the qncltinn non whothlr
the Trimnnl can ditpcflo of In applieatiun 1'61’ 19910111

urn: the aiapani of the min ainputa. the curt hold um
it can. M stated ugly an application for approval in not
I prwllfling interlocutory and suhaidinry to the gliding

66¢ B M68}
67» (ggm $-C-Lab 86% A¢I.B¢ 1866 5.6. $0‘ A wumnnval dismissed for  act notiaomaantd with the pendingind txi 1 din t . 11 than  £11 ¢an a pun Mllpp ea forappmmlvu ad

Boron tho diopual or the agplinatian the cad  indultrill. disputq was dilponfi o . ‘rho Trims held that
the application for W can be disposed at Iv 1:, canafter the dlllpfllll. o 0 lain dispute, umsiaord tbs
aplieation and remand to wand appmvnl finding that
£0 donutio igfiry emanated boron dilliaul I'll unfair,HM {Ml IN 11» "



ildflltlfill dispute-6‘ Tho C117 nmuntlm Bahrain the 9&0
in: tndnltrlnl dtlputu and flan appltnatlon for up:-onlfll
that tho latter wu nauuuy banana the annual val
offldtd din‘!-n3 pmdnny of thu industrial dllputm» In fin
nllmco ¢ a 0701110 clmla £0 tht effect in flu Act I pn
cndtn: 011611 cflllmflod w my of an awllontton in
lpprfifll don not mtnllttcllly CI! I1 % lflll dllflh
1: unpaid ct. nlmlaall. mu-mg padcnay I111 ha tnnlid
M1000 It 1| npprwd W fin mama. flu hot that flu

aupuu 11:; an aupam at mg my em not vlltdntothe dialllul. the mum. mum!  haw
68. 11. at .fl9‘?, O8. Gajmdngaflkar, Cd’. lpnking for the

Court Pm‘"on-0 A  t fllfi t ill ‘Q,
be tmz:§’3”:n amga ¢m1'§¥'¢¢n§1n§Z:kz 1:: ta 1"
1:»-..,w':=.:.+::#.: w:~,=......-'~ :2: 0, mm‘ - -2;»
23)!» an an indapmdmt proceeding. It 10 not mtarlocutory prmaadlng proparly so calls! in it!
11:11 than andeynlgggdftgingnog it 10 ahgrflnoodlng tagwun 0 $1 or    . was no cu
cmound sh flu nun 1-=53%=33 nag ta anywith other Ipleyeug ma it 1| new % a a
uudin; haflontgveo 9:;-%u  rrpnat M a In oru

‘,0 {Lax  G.lfi‘:fl ;, CJ4 II“!"It aunnut be aqua! t m the than unmana
tlul of the Din dllgtlfil bowed the partial flu
cqlgr-': nglgdisg zmtgatatm agniggant theas mama go%a1:u0s0 0

0  er  % . 0%  0 9101'a§'::."" "*'J":,:::." ":2 1? ::;:z’~:' "
lflkld fig?!” the period ‘batman tho dati M \

(Q@mao)
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juladlotlm, adpato um indopondmt £1-an fiat our the
min dispute, to dllpolo of m application for aprflll um
utter tbs dllpolal of tho Ila dllpntm

It fin nan of pordntm to diniu 1: new tau a
aittu-ant angle. Pautnim nought in to dlmils daring
pmdmoy at the mduatrlll dispute. Wham tho dispute 1|
lflvd than minim to be no and tar dimnsu mm;
pndnncr nor 1 need to take pufllnlen tor examining Q0
cqleynrw right to Mania. In ]';,p_,__§]gg v. flflmfi
fllflflw it van pointed mt by the supraa can ht
(ta:-69 omtinud)

which tho appollmt pas-ad its 0:-dar in qllefitfln
against the mzgmdmt and tho date vhm the hama lifted B17 0 final detenmnatim at the min
dispute, mo onier amnot be and to be valid, Im
lala it rocalvua  apprwal of the T1$.bunaJ..a

70. 1969(1) L.L.J'. 513. An industrial dispute was pndtng
before the National '1‘:~1bma1. A groteoted w0'1*kl& umaomod in the dllpflte nu naught o be exams“: and
appllcatinn for pea-causion was filed. ‘min was later
tnnnternd to Labmr Curt. The Iain dilputo wan ditmed of and tha swam homo mfmcaama. At thin
‘tn no 011301-B had bum puud In the Labour court In
tbs gorninal-on application. Buhumlmtly the Laban
Cour dnppd the pmuoedlngs holdtnéotlut it had nou@otm.ce to deal  the apfiiea n after tbs tit"
ggatltill of the prmoedlnm ting to the Sndultrhlpfl .
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nlhr Qt» law we calm: Md the right to ditnlln hi!
onpluyooam thnmlyqllcltidltobolaulinodwu thnnztdzt
to which web right ha! Donn atambrlly raltrlntud. the
natrlction, M1017, the nqmlrdlnt of pedestal, Ida;
opunflvn any during padmey of praacodinga, tho curt
hold, vanishes m flu 61090011 or tho min dhputo-n 91.0
fllllflllhflli the can: at 1»:-vvll tron than of pardntm
the 6mrt held that the 7207].!!! doalllan in 311,13
Q3135, v. ilslflfln had nu hearing I1 the pa-aunt
Qclflon and tht tho Laban‘ 060!-‘t hfl no empatuun tn oni
lidor the am!-ieatlon for pamlslton after the terlllnltlon at
tho pending 13208061111138-'73

the requu-amt or pemuian so:-nu ma mom]. purge“.
It help! to avert chance: at ucfimmtim that my mrthor
datotlnrate indnatrin peace. mt if after tar-muaflan of

'71- L1. at p.519. Hegde J» ohierved,
"Once the mama-§.¢.\ aupuee was decided, the
hm place: en the coma law, amwtomcantnctunl right! at the relpmdmta1-mud mu! it was tau to examine men
rlghtn mornnttcr than was no mod to tutuan bod 'a ms

79. (1950-Z104 g.c.£f:. 33%;‘ 1f§.'1?.'§9’b'6'St.%. $.ti;” anI  - ‘-KIM-I  . % . ~78 &|.|.;:§§.n5 v 9 1869(1) L
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prmnodlngl the qplqar bu I frat land in dhuipllnafi
Inttcrn, it uncles dangor, nluly, the polltflllw 01’ v1cfl.~
Illntion after the umolnllcn of prmudlngl. In lure Ind
oftaetivu randy in than fer tho voflncn in aach alum M
induitrlal dispute cm he mind ms rntercmo if it £02
adjndioutinll it dhcrltlwavy in the part of fit Gflvamlient.
mu pfllhfil to the new tor mum fin Jurisdiction to
dupuu or an 9.ppJ.1cafi$nli ta pltmilllufl nan after the cm
clmian of the pnulins infiultrlal dispute.
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PEBIIBBIOB an mamas.

that the lnnagnat should sock pa-union to 613818! a
worlcnn during pmdnncy of pretending! is m important uto
guan! againat arbltmry dlsulnul. ‘Rm Aet doe! not indicate
the oxtmt of jurisdiction 0!‘ the authority in deciding an
application noting for pol-Union. The Jm-imitation of flu
authority in gmntlng or mum; the nqunt has thuutorn
hm dnnuitd by judicial decision.

‘rho styrene court had ooaasion tn speak on the scope or

nnqv-11.17 W the authority in an nppncatlon soaking for per
mission. one of it! earlier docialms, .
v. ,1 am be eltadt The nus rilatd
not to mt Industrial naapucu we 1041 ma to a atato 1-v,
namely, the United Pnmmen Inauatrial Disputes Act 1947.
Thu diruot question tor. cunsld oration of the Court VII whether

Ill indua trial dispute czuuld arise 1‘:-an a dismissal often-tad

1. (mac-av): s.c.:..:. mo; A.1.n. was s.c. ma...
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after obtaining peniseion from the Ramona]. Coneilietioll
Offio er during pmdenoy of prod endings of anofller industrial

dilplltlea Referring to tn. eztmt er jutiddiction or em
authority in dealing with an application for penietion,a the
court observed that the effect or granting perussion was in
no way to validate we dianseal since me authority was not
entrusted with the duty of ennining whether the diuiesel
2. Clause 23 of the Govemnmt notification issued mder the

United Province! Industrial Dispute! Act 194? (lee {Q13
11.3) Inhibited diadlsal of 0. wormn, during gsdeney ofoertlin proceedings under file Act adept with vrittca
emission or the Regional Cmoiliation officer. The appe

ilent obtained fpudssion and dislsiseed some vorkum during pcsdmey o the proceedings. An industrial dispute
over the dismissal vat mined. on reference, ezelining we
me:-its of the due the Regional Cone-iliaflon Bend hem, on
aerite, the dieniaeel vrmgml and ordered reinetetmflt.
The decision was omfimed in appeal by the Labour A  0
llete ‘tribunal. The latter we! takm up in appeal fie"
the Bwreee court.

3. Clataggii of the United Provime Government Notifioationpro 1
"Save with the vrittm pemillim of the Regional
Conciliation Officer or the Alsiaunt Rgionalconciliation officer eeno emu! irmepee ve of
the feet whefixei‘ en mquiry ie pmding before a
Reuonal. Ccnoilietion maid or the Provincial
cmcilietiens mud or en appeal has been filed
before the Indus trial Court, no cqaloger, hisagent or manager eh!-11 discharge or isliee I11
worklm durim 63m ecntinuenee of an mquiry or
sppeel and pending the issue or the orders or the
gtnt: Government upon the finding-5 of the teidla“? eeee8%.  E-.C.L.J. 12° It
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pg-apud I'll vlfiun the right! of the employer. In dlntdtnz
whather or not permission is to be granted all that tho
aumority had to amino is tfimthor 1 pg,‘ 1551; cue for
diantunl or the vorklan in I810 out or whether the eqloyer
was antnntd by my improper aodvo and vheflmr ho flu 1-001-time
to any unfair labour prnfitleo. @116  nutholity Ilnuinufl
any the qnnfion vbomar the hm inpmad m the eqluyaz-'0
right to 61151” 10 tp be lifted. The authority dud not
canine the manta or the cum the scape of mqulry bdng
than limited, the Court in “mag bald that an industrial
dilputo could arise tum ll dtulaul ufflotd with prior por
Iilllon of the auflfnlfitm‘

A distinctive tcatua um be noted in amnm. Thu
proceedings were pmding baton the adludlcatory authority
(Industrial Court) while tho puuilsion Ind to be obtained
from the cmailiaticn authority (Rogmnal Gmeiliation Officer
or Militant Regional fionctnation otfleor) .5 Suppose that
pcnnulon 18 to bu obtained fru the auudtcatory aatharlty
heron vhm the lain pmaoodinga are gaming‘? Hmld ttlaka

0 0 0 0 "1-'1 B @0125, Q";4' v W U-9@"57)1
5. w“; B130
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my mr-1-n==w v- mtn\i1._hh°
thrown can light as this upset. ‘thin cue, again, did not
rniatt to mention 33 01' ht! Industrial Disputed Mt, Int related
to notion 22 of the Industrial Diapufios (Appoint! Tlihmal)
Act 19%.? sum: vefluman were nought to be rotamhd. men

wanna were emoamod in an appnl pending heron the Labour
Appollato Tum“! An application for pa1=M.a0ion val fiild
baton it under section 22 of the 1950 Act, Qinua the Pittman-»
not alollnfd to alteration at cmditions of service to the
prejudice of the vozimen. The Appellate Tribunal granted the
pndniun me in dung no it iqnlmd certain cmditionl 11180.8
soetion 22 or Q16 use Act md nacflon as of £110 Incmatrial

so  5nc0L0\70  A010?!“ 1955 5:170 358;
7'  g-{nm:nmw¢1-1oaA“ r ch we all qa r mo 1'11Lu d up 0 r an ow or 

ing 0% an appul under seetim 10 or during the 06
mdy of any oi all under this act, no mplayur lgll-1""'

(1) nitng% thohprojmgicotgf mednirlmn gmcem sun a p e om an 0
flarvico cpplioabie ta’ thm imediately beforethe filing of such appeal or

(b) discharge or punish, vtmtfaer by dismissal 01'
etheniriaa, my workman emeemed in suchQ-_ - ' Qsave vitgptho 1-osa amiaaion in writing of th pct mmfi ' - "110. O ' 0 '

8- v- &.1i..hh» (1.950-6714~.c.L. . L 1: ‘a app 1:’: nan wan 1-novad from tho
lint or agggovod emu-motors by the Govdmmont of India.
Hence it to rot:-men some workmen. fiinco un aural. vu
than pcndinglit filad agglicationu for porniuion adorn
Laban‘ A30 ate Trihun . The Labour Appellate !!i@a1gun pa "ion lubiaet to acne cmditiens as to pliflmt
of ooqamution. The validity of this order was ehailugod
in awn). boron flu suprnmo Gourt.
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nllwtu Act warn sidlar. On appeal the Bupnno Court cm-~
ntmd the IO0pQ of these auction! in both the Aotl. Accord
mg to the Gourt mo provision! llpoid rust!-lotions ca the
oqloyer in respect of the matters uantloual in tho and also
grovtdd for  at thohn. The Gum-t otnrvd thnt all
that the authority had to aqt was ta determine whathor the In
10 to be ranovd or not by mcflrding or withhold!-I16 Maiso
lon. It val hold flurctoro that the authority cnuld not
iqolo my cmdltlml #11110 grunting the flfllllllibllo Tho
authority examine! my a ltmtd Jurisdiction while decid
ing a pcrniuion application; it 10 not deciding on induct:-igl
Maputo rllatlng to the mention. Under ncfion 33 the power
ta grant pumlllim has balm vested in the cmciliation offlcor
and the mud of Conciliation. Thla was relied on by the
court at a circumstance to indicate that consideration of the
units or the quastlan, all my be dma by a Tnhmal mm it
daemon an tadlfltrul dtspntn our the qmmttnn, has not ban
intmdd to be dam by the authority, lnolnding a Ttibmal,
Vhli it decides an application under auction 33. The utmt
of juriudintion us:-cisablo by a Trihmal méer sactim 38 III
thnnfvrn lilited and did not extend to an adiudlcation of thq
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iuuo on merits. The Jurisdiction was uinilar, otlarnd m¢
court, to that exercisable by a cmciliatian otficm-9 Cm
ltming 1008.011 am of the 19$ Act in the light of aocflion 33
of the 194? Act, thc Cmrt held that the Labour Appellate

Tflhmal also examined uniy a limited Jurisdiction while

dinpolina 0-1' an application 1'01‘ parlillion-1°
9. m_. at p.27as. Justice Dan sum

"Even a cursory perusal at aaaflnn 33 of tho 194‘? Act
will make it ulnar that fllgugllfpflfifl of that sent!-on
was not to aunts: any gun power or adjudicationof diaputcn. It will noticed that undue: section
33 of the 1947 Act the authority inwatod with the
power oférantitlg ur withhn1d1n%£omiaaiun is thecmciiia en 0 ear, lhard or Email» The Cm~~
ciliation officer or the Baum namally ha no power,
mdor the 1947 Act to decide any industrial diqmto
ms 1:  charge! nu: the duty of t1 aettialnnt of inputs» It is any the ri
which cm by iv award decide a dispflto refannd so
it. suction 38 by the awn language centers wris
diction and power an all the three authentic!»
Power being thus cmfarflé by me and the Bans nac
tim it amnot mean me thing in ralatinn ta thecmciliation officer or the mum ms G diffarmt
and largar thing in ruiatiofl to the Trihmal. Than
is an roe-am to think that tbs lmislawro by It
side wind as it were vetted in me conciliation
officer and tin and the Jurildiation mid pawn:
of adjudiaating Rpm dispute! which they Manny
do not guano: and whiah they my not be anointor 1-psi lid to exorcise."at87mDuJroi'rrintoth riidili10. £1. p-i ~ ii. is 5 sea. or no ann  - v §.uiL.Bi1J.( Hg 3 I .mhw%dmomwActiam ;flmti : fflx = ecian 61330 a1947Actandthna B633
or the Um. Oovemmmt Notification (13%, m3) andUnit or the ounaidarationa noted allow cwmmtim
vith than revisions up 11 miflfl, @311 to
nation 32 gr the 1950 Agh"



also

‘rho lllltd lllrlndlotlon in dealing with an application
for porlllslon was attlmd by the Swrno Court la $.31
mama v- -u R-rorrwo to on dwuaw18 13in AQBSQ. ‘M $1" cm" 9854*

"That bung the I(3OpO of the on 17 as
plloatlon moor section 32 ogutho A0214

3%»: the Labour Appellate tnmul had to
oeoiaa in the present one no whotlwr fin

ll. (1950-6'04 8.c.LJ. 2869; 11.1.3. 1957 3.6. 1. ‘rho one
nlutao to the quoo non or granting pernlaalm to dia
ohargo some temporary wonmon. who to:-on or engloymmt

stated“ ".-"tho cmcgguy could dlaohorgo mo amp oyoo atany time without no 0, ooupmsatlon and giving any
mum thercfor, whether an oollplotlon of tho work ml
which the employee wan engaged or oaxlior-" $1. at
r2871). ‘ma Labour Apps I ta Trlhxnal rem: petulaon holding that the vormm omld not M dlschorgd on
tho gr-mad put fonrard by the 31381-llllt, vim, that theemotion work wan over llnoo 0 worker! had bod: work
lnl in the pmdgaoflon oolaarhmt after ounplotion of the
erection work la 1950. It agsal the 3\1*pI'0l0 Court letuldo the decision of tho La 1' Appflllatfl 1'1-lhmal hold
in: that we oration work wan not over by 1950 that
workm were being dlaohaa-god moor the tam: of appoint
ment an and mm tho works wore oqlotod and that lino:
it la shown that time worker! were two:-ary dqaloyoal
angkworo puguon the spare list as and vim fllgagrgotloono \ru-cg null yon:-o lgfl,_ m1gouo an
mdc out for gluing pcmluton.

go ‘ Boga0 fin 0
14.   fianau-in oaapum (hppcllate Trlhlml) not 1950.

@323» “'7'
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lvpollant cman‘ had undo out a ggg;. N-._* _“_ "- ~ _-; = -. ,.! “~ v ..\~nn.=;'-. '-‘I-A .' fr‘- Q 1 Pa"I Q I'  mt -were manor »; ta any
unfair practice or viotlmaation ihtbolatter of the p!'0p0Idl diacharga."as

mm: 10 a gun gggggouo? rm in it made out! Thane
quostiuna were lduked into by the Supra: Court in Iflghi,
D.1|.d..§n:Ar.H1J-1|. v- mum-” m cw-= ma mt ma
thoro has bun a fair duclfla enquiry into than miaeondwnct

.173"? I Q1 " ' ’ Q u Q 1* . . I
16. (1950-67?-Q B.C-Es. 8579; A:I.R. 53%? 3.0. N. 1111:: val

0.180 a cue relating to Bastion 22 cf the 1950 Act pm1ld
in; tar pontlllon of tha Labour Appellate trlhmal. Dur
ing the pmdeney of an appeal baton the Labour Aa;I11l¢Iramnu. some worms: ruorbed to strike and adq: I a
thrntming attitude. The uanngmmt praceodd autnnt
chm for maucmuc t, by serving charge shuts, susgmdingthan and nun; a domestic enquiry. rm mnagmm cav
ductad ma mquiry mt the worlman did notgresmt thasolvcn at the mquiry. ‘rho woman demand % that the
$31111 mat be emdueted not by the manazumt but by m

cpandant Atrlmnal. The mnngumc ausqgded tho%woflsno and applied for pamlsaim or the Tr}. 11 ta dink!
aha. ma aulpmdad wanna: fund an application baton
‘aw Apyollato Trlhmal finder swtim 23 allegtng that the
lmununt had land mm out by my or pmialnmt and
that time this val dun vlflmnt prior £:1I1u1ofl of the
mflhto trimml. mu had tote rein-3 ted. The A po
mgo trtmrunl; romidtgomianton to dismiss the um-L 00 o accord g to t o a allant company did nat wt

in cmmmty with theatnndfig orders. The v0rlmm'a
gpgcadfimrxu ullwedcglidttlgay warelordezreduto 3.1%s..arame%%rnaasu0
under of the A§:'§§.1,=» trltnnal 3 grantd pilllllinn Uthe appellant o dtnisa the workman.
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tho Iunummt had 1 gm; can to flu cmclnltm that
the workman was guilty or llacmdmt, a gnu 1551,; can 1:
undo ant. In men oimuntnnua, Jud-on Flmguutl emphasized,
the authority 1: "hound to gin nquialte pomlsa1on."17 Ha
ldo it aim: that flu liifllllflil Trill-I101 duallng vlth ma
npplieatiun for parmaatnn ho dhlllu amid not go into the
potion or the nutty or haruhndl of the propelled p\m1¢h

18ant.

17. "If on the Iiatcrlall bafom it tho Trlhmal came to the
emelulton that a fair inquiry was held by tho manage
nmt in the cimamstmocl or the can and 11: had g
{$33 can to the comluslon that the voflman val 501 ty
0 lllaomduct with which he had been chm.-god :3ao would be ado out by the mplflar'1'  would under these czlmmstumu bound to
give the wqtailltc pazfiaaien-»¢" IQ. at p.2&2 ggr
Mlfiflli, :0

18. "The Tnmnal before whom such an applicatim for pormission in mic under soctiun 22 of the Act wmld not
be entitled to sit in judiommt cm the action of the10702 if mne it cane the omelualon that agmlaelsvalfihad bmlwv wt
$% to tha workman It would not be om-»
eem vi e measure of thotggnlament nor with
the harllneas or otherwise of action pwfld b
in talcum by tho empluyor except parhapn to 0 artfig
ttéaghit mght bu? an the question whatlmr the an %mi an wan Q5 ar a mater! by
the mgtilvo of v1ct1m1satioz1f,"é"iMfl‘fn (garballa added).
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rho an pl‘1l'lG1p1Q val appliul by the Quart in doeldlng
the jurlsdlctlm of ‘rrlhmal under auction 33 of the Act»
In . v. 33mg,” the extlnt of ma
Jurisdiction van the not qmitlon. A wouman was, after
ungnry, caught to be disllud for Ilneunduat, namely, not-~
lna in the promhlted an-an uhllc an almntt was ha»; 1'nd.ld?°
An appucatlm tar pomlaslon ta dials: the workman was
filed before the Trlhmnl. The Trlhmnl anltnd the Iorlfl
and fund flu dlifllsanl Ill mulnlvo punishnmt in fie! of
cartlln fl0fl.21 The Ilnagddt val not lgronblo to lIpol1~
tlun or 1 lunar pzmlahnat. Kama the ‘tribunal roman pav
llnlon. ‘nu Supreme cum-t an appeal” following 535%,”as  asand Mldflmt
19. (1950-6'04 :1-.c.L.:. am; »..1.a. ms? s.c.
20. w. A chm-ge was given and a dwatic enquiry held. Hottad guilt and pluded for lmlmcy.
31. §;1a:1p.85:7;“1§‘l:o gefllukglz ixitoicmsldgimticgdwaa theaono aoaormmcy sg rev

ions record and en; umganee given by 1111;: that the 34,
cmhmt would not be repeated.

22. mo order 01' the Ttlhmal van talcum in aggoal to mo Laban:Appellatc Txihmll which set wide tbs 0 cl‘ and gmntld
pomiauion to dismiss the worman. the ulhég or flu
order of the Labour Appellate Trlmnal wan 0 wadharoro the figh Cunt at Ruhr. A mingle judge tho
High Cmrt dllillaod tho writ peflflon. In lppfll a 17171
alon Bunch ant undo the omar or tho Labour Atoyollnta
gnxml. ‘rha matter was thm mkm in appeal the Suprmeon

239 ._ ‘J \\ 1 ,
up 7  a “I1-. IL-8,
350 : '~ l'- " Q nuns
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tlu Jurisdiction or the mum. wan my to wanna whether
I. gflfl ($1; can Val nude out and whether flu oqaluy-or VII
actuate! W Ill-B fldfl. ar Val rolorung to unfair labuur
pnntlco ur victimisation. Aeauz-ding to the court the pm1sh
mat in 1 Inttur within than dhoattm of thu nlpluyor. The
can hold that muting under 91610533 the Trihmal oflld
not anflna whether the pr-opened punishment val caeuuivmm

flu pflflltlbll  nttcmtod in ¢ v.
m The -rnumu grmtad pomiallon to élmhl
was woxtlmm after satisfying itself that a prflpor demwtio
nnqliry had hen held in which the worknm were tame gulalw
and that the managanmt val therein:-0 Justine! in dismasmg

Mu . V. ; (1950-67)‘ 8¢C¢L¢-T.
1 8 7? 1 m 318898131,27,  4 SJ?-LJ.  AQIQRQ  3-C;

M. 1%. watchmen or the company min ed certain demands and
1'0 sad to can-ate mu watchman‘: eluek (the watchman hum!tn mm the am or this clack wmah tum 1-mo:-dad the
tine; a dew!-ea to check whether they did patrol duty pm
gerly‘). Cmpm! issued orders to the watclmm to 60heir duty tut all except an named to accept tha any;
Chemo! wen framed and mr.g.11rI.a eaasiucted. The watch
mm did not ndduee any evidence in the mquiry, nor éid
mg arms-ammna any wimws. After mwiry tho GT1?aa sited itself that the shaman have been proud. I
decided to dismiss tho ntohnn and applied fer emiss
~1m m‘ the mhmn borurn which an induitrlll J-wz.
III )1!-Qifllo
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thn. on nppnl the Labour ippdlato Trimal onlind the
merits and tumd the woman not guilty. The lath: wu
um to the suprna court. It 1-curled mo dociniau of
the Labour Appellate tzihmul ad laid,

"the 01:10 mention of tact which hafl tabe an by the '.l'1-imml mdor section 33
VII vhothora ou0 ind boa:Ilfll mt W fin I?“ uglinat figIlljlfllflfitfloooo are in no doubt that
in exercising iuriadietiun mm-.~ auctionth 1 1 1: Iitti-I18 in  Q10 Tr 1 no
over tho decilim at t!\c°319yer..’¥hiaggitiun was clearly rue sad by themm; vhm at amt wan the prelllt
:3‘?-Z‘.:$‘%-'1} ‘$3.’. 2°,.’11""....,':-';..‘“1‘€’§‘.:3."

satin tied that thepzgdlant had held tproper enquiry and t the cazulniion
ruched by it amid rag he aid to beuh  Or wmr-"

finppofle it is {nun-1 that a proper enquiry has hem ads
am! the action is p1‘0p096t‘.l without an indieia of victimisa
tion. Hal the Trimnal in snub a uasa jurisaictim mater
notion to further manna whuthqr In “gm @1g casi it
II“ M" In @ W mmmaw3° the Mrflv BM" hfld
M» 11- at p~2553 pg; Gajandrazadkar J.
ao. (loan-01:4 s.c..x..a. 20:22; A.1.a. ieeo  160. {rm mm»

gonent dimiaaed certain worker! in violation of 5.33 of
the Act. Io nnmiry no conducted before dimiual. An
indus trial dispute aruaa over the dismissal and was retar
rad for adiudication. Ono of the cmtmtions mile!’ was

(fifinmg 0)
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that it hnnm The affect of peminion wider section 33,
the Court observed, in not to validato tha diaflsnl striated
in purlmllwo of 11:, mt R117 to permit the @1010? to do
me he proposes to do. Tho action my be either valid or
invalid on merits. ‘rho 'rr1hmaJ. don not undue the nazrxta
in grunting permission-Q

Don! it omotltuta a 931;, {mu can if mo inquiry wan
proper and the daciaim of tha nnagmnt an the guilt of
vorhn rm! $1 fl,g!_g'? The Supreme Court has oxprelsad

aaveramt ~v1¢"I- Ifirl that it
dun.“ on the other hand appear! tn
uzaqd the tuna mrfizon It an that evm in 0. can of
(t.n.3) continued)

that the dismissal effac-ted in violation of 8.33 val void.
The Court cmnlnd the scope of 8.31 and hold that reinit
aggenag cannot be ordered an the sale ground of violationU 0 Q

310 ma “£02643 gflgflajmdragadlmr, Jo
"If 0 1210181‘ ma held a propcr enqua ' intfl thi11115:! aomduct of the mployne, am} _ _J ' .S»' 2- ' A ;: 1.2.,‘ I wu 2‘: 4.5. ‘F ;.1~f_i  ‘F I ' ‘fi...

~ aw? "***1%-*2» ? ~» ~.i*'v¢~ ,*»~-.*1- ~' - ".:..I3.\&.."' er

¢  %  A  9%-i %." '3 0 add).as.  . 0 0111- 1 2
s on a gran 0 e e or er ac"E §t 1; llmlagalét ggat avglwif 33 20:11-lui-2: gr

that would not be the ma o?the matter. It is not u
11‘ the pomisaian granted under awtion 33 validatcl
the order of dimiaaal» It merely removd the ban} md
an we validity of the order at diamond 012111 can bq
gag ograiiguomgigazyhmo Iéngun by raining anv- mgai, new-a'n4 B-0.2.4.

93% It p-o3$2, Q1313,’ 110170
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pmpar inquiry and mg fig; ccnolunlon the Trlhmnl has to
examine whether ll “jg {E13 use is lade mt.“

This apparent diftarance in approach, mwuver, lppnrl
to have bum huhncefl, in  v. mum‘
m.” The Court sue in line \-am ,
tlwt 11’ the @1070 ha! hold n proper mquiry and that 1!
it did not appear that the prapoad action or dllnisaal
amounted to victimisation or unfair labour practice the
Tzihlnal has to limit an enquiry an to umetlmr 1 gflgjmgg
case is ado out.“ It also held that a 3,53; {mu can 18
ag D0311:
as. %‘}§'$’<s1)4 s.c.1..:. as-12; A.I»R- mo -'a.c. mas. Mano

woman or the 0.-{gallant eoqaany 1-snorted to mayda
aulke cunnqum m tho manual toga: mun Putin!Advanei of ?@.:V- to '7/-. the rams to obey the under
of the nmagauont to resume work or to Inn moxisuu. The strike was illegal. 11:0 amt an ~ tad
dinclplflm action, conducted an fin and find flit
wonunn 8.31:7. M an industrial dispute val thll pmdlfllin adjud atlon, permission of the Trlhmnl was amght
tar mdor notion 33- ‘rho '1'!-lmaal gnnted pnmnstm
only in the can of mo var-man. In appeal the I-about
Aégpollatc Trlhmal Gfllflllflfl the decision balding that0 pwmtlhnat of dtiminsal was too aware mo in thecan of the other workman In appeal the  Court
held that §:;d.aalan to dllllll might to have bum givm.

88. U,» at £1-2 . Justice uajmdrnxndkar, almond:
"It e glen: ha! mm a proper enquiry into thanalleged neuaduet or ma aprloya and it it dflil
not mar that the prgyold dimasd meant! tovlct nation or an m air Ilabaar pmctuo thozuumum toltnltita anqutrymlytotbodon vb th buL afltn e a1'lgg1u % canemt ar not. In such mow it is no
mo ‘tribunal to auhutgmta its Judgment 1
utter of pnnlalnmt."

:55
$3-2%
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lid! nut, in lino with  when I1:-
amduet haunting etlllual ll prflvd to the antlataeflms
qt tho inquiry officer in the auntie angtlx-pm Whore 0
ptflplt cnqairy 10 hold flu mt or a ¢_1gj,,g an mill!
0 quuuon. D16 the enqinsv officer satisfy hi!-salt flat
1. ulaemdnnt Which warrant dilllaanl. la! bed: cittd W
tho w91$n? If fill Illvor ll ‘yd’, em TILQII bu ti
grunt poumaton. the rnuml amen mbatlmto tel an
lmdgnunt in the lath: of pmtlhlmt.

ny what use om the question at nuaractton an my
Ilwwlmi B ¢¢#¢vI1=d'I' In
v- mm” flu Burr“ <=~r= um mt
370 man ;\\3t10i Gajmdmgadkar ICMQI

"A: we have already pdntad mt there wan no ceqfinintnude agalnflt the regularity or the validity I 0
enquiry pmeeadinga or of the cmelustonl tawhufitherein. It thorato:-0 it has hem whom in mo
enquiry to $1,“ satlafaczim 01’ flu enquiring offleer
that mo worlmm cmcamad were guilty not manly or
partlet mm in an illegal strike but allo of sev
aml “Ker acts of grass indtsalplina for which dir
Illlll has bum pmvldaa an Q pxmiammt under the
standing orders it 10 difficult to one haw an indus
trial trihmal cm refuse to grant the applicafim
lads by tho apgall-ant under auction TB."3.  BQCILI  A-I GEO 1969 5.6.  A Vat”

nan Vllfprbfliidd against tar diahmostly 1-moving Ki}:pcrty 0 the company. An enquirywu mm against
and the mqulszdnfflcar held tho charge: pmvd- Theaaaunent an ed to duals: bin and naught tar pamnton of Tribunal. mdur auction 83» 1110 rihmal remand

(fifilw 00)
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tdt ll not flutter the Tximul wuuld hum ado to tin llll
emalullm an the cnqliry officer did. In its dd the
pa-Q0: tut to be applid is to undue whethor 1 valuable
an wand has emu, on the ammo, to the omaluainn
dandy arrived at. The Court 1:34:

"Ia not canal it  lawn whoa thislatorlall are nub that no ralmablc
pa-um could have can in the cmalultman rquds the wm'luun'u llacmduct that
tn: rlunaunnt bu nut acted mgA finding that the Mnnagamt baa no ad
yfilflifl H11 ordinarily not be naotud0 mterlall an mm that an mam
nblo an could not have one to thc mn
clualun which the Kanageunnt has reachd.
In wary cue, the:-arm-a it would bu
1:230: fig the I:-lmal  um:-on it: to 0 question after non-uh!
mg that the pdnotpia 01’ mtural igntioohave nut bum Qlolatcd vhdthlr en 0um-zmm mum flu almagmm nu
ruachcd a cmcluaian adverse to than vort
um, a 1'1llIG\:§l person could naoeh mat:n eumlunton.

emlaalcm holding that the mquiry officer ought nut
vs, in flu circumstance! aaccptod the version of the

nmagnczvl vitneflaeo an @1110. In appeal mo BTQcourt hold that tho Trthnul had no Jurisdiction
eamine whethcr in 1m opinicm the evidmoo or the vit
DUI YB, ‘B11130

3. 1,4,. at p§3&6 93:33:! flflph, J’.

( Ln-w cmtinnad)
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flu court nu-mar points! out mat in  vhcthcr I
nag £51; use in undo out tho Trlwml cannot tar H801!
decide the quutim vhothor the ovidlnen $17!! by $0 w3.man
on in the nqutry was tmn It can Q17 @1110 whethar the
inquiry officer, mm ha bald the owldncc crodiblo, val
acting like 1 ruumablc palm.“ ‘rho znnmalnc Inn‘:
tat wu tin! applld by tho Court in two cmtmrtl, vii-,
(1) tn annotating ovldmoo and (2) in ranching n amelul-—
ton on the but: or the nvldmoo. the rrlhmfl. can 1-afloat
an untmc mo ovldmao 111106 an in flflfilfl I117 if no
untenable In wand H110" 18- Bllfllrly, the mum:
an mint the aillolnlim ml! if an valuable In wmld
lath amt: a cmcluntm on tho ovidmau.Inv

41
mg} the sup:-no ceurt applied the one teat. Man I

40¢ mu It IIQQQ74» DII Ougtn, In Illa! I"mo mama no nu called upm to decide whether,
in 18 091111011 the avlduco gum by mesa vivid!
en was tmn In‘ G111 uhuthor whm the Manwor ltltd
that he cmltdorad um uldmco crumble, he Indactd lit a raucnabl 0|.-am "O  O 0

41. (197913 8.CJ-J. 3&3 A.I?R- 1976 8.6. 98. Batu wax-Run
war: charld with milomduct of assaulting certain t@0~
any vurkurn. ‘rho dmatic mquiry rumd flu wankers
guilty. Applications were tlld for permission to dismal
sue prutechd we:-imam In 1-carat at own!!! applicationfor app:-wnl at disatual val d. The mama fmd

(contdu)
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proper nqnlry to held the rumu, for deciding the nint
uno or 1 gig my sun, nu to undue whether or not
than 1| 11;»: oviddmc with rotormco to the charge. If
thorn ll such ovldmco he Trlhlnal Should cmnld or whether

I 1-Ialmable panel: vmlld rely M it and nrrlvu at thi em
clualon at guilt. flu 11-1&1! hu ulna to mm: uhofior
thl propald aettun 10 $5 flu. It it 1! W my at dad'
Itution or mtur labour pxnciaca ma Tribal can rerun
porltlltm.“

who observation cum be aunt! up. In dealing with
an application for peulluioa to attain, the mthldty bu
my to follow certain pa-as-oqullits. It bu to canine
vhuflaor 1 gun Q“); can for diantual 1: nude out. In
can than in a prgor dflnth nqulry the mthluttr in(hndl  % % Lthat than was no detect in the enquiry. me it held Wat

tha finding of thn mqxiry affine: :3 pa-:01-an 2::$1, £143, no “QR 1 Q1; cue was 0 upworms: and that van a case or victimisation. It there»
torn nmad w grant permission and apprwal. ‘rho H1 h
court or Gujarat dtlninod a challenge. In m 19:1 Bagain Ian flu Supra: court ma that an flu in0 cvldnco rounded in the dnulflu mqllifi a 3:11}
fine was undo out md that the can wan not mo atLO % ‘QM!’

42. 19,-» at p.837 pg; Gamma, I.
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gnndng or running poadutou cxsllnal whether a gflfl
(mtg cue of Idlomduot in nude ant. 1110 authority cannot
undue mower mo uacmduct in proved to its uflaracttnn
an the cvldnnoo. For cm it axaflnn vdhatlur the oddnu
In its vii could he accepts! an tmo. It hu ta qply the
toot of a rflllmnblc Inn. It a Ilalmlblo nan vlllld 106091
the av!-dance and one to the omfltlntm U1 tha halt! G!’ tho

ovldlnco that tho vozhm was £1111”, I gfllg my can or
Ihcmduct ll ndc cut. If tho pmpold action ml ,1;
an in the nan that it val not by my of vlctllilltlm fir
whit labmr pandas, the mthnrltr abeuld 311': ydllltuaim
fin 61$” the wonmm.

.1» ~  91- .4   A.» ~.\- .. < %--w + 7+4!   V‘ -1k
at final, the nnagcllnt lay not hold my mq\a1ry. It

1: new wall alubliahd that this in an grand for flu
authority to roman pumulm. The mcpflry nlrandy hold
my be detective. This 1.: also no grmnd to roman pdlIl~
ldlh The authority bu to afford an upnu-unity ta the
nmagunmt to adducc rash avldcnca before it 12 aha
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Manda: cooks for lmh an qp0rhm1Q.‘a

91" 9'91!!! W1". 111 1
,“ umlldoflns tho proflml dcotltnnl Q flu
point,“ luau:-lad the Lu u £01100?‘

It no inquiry Ln bald, 01' it amagnnt and not ml;
ca donutlo I141"!-H’; it can ntnight any nddueo truth avid-»
anon. ‘ma Tribunal hal to consider such avldcaoo. It nod
not cunildu the validity of domino mquny. It an cnqntuy
1: hold it in ope: to mnagamt to rely m Amado caqutry.
It can vithmt preiudlca to this right llmltmamlly addlteo
froth ovldnnco. In such a case flu Tzifial ha! 1&9 cmsidcr

the validity at the aumm nqgnry. It the enquiry :0
fcmd props: tho qlasticn of ccnlidorlng flu talk Iddenct

43. This right the mam aunt bu in prwaedinga relating taamiss on, up rung gs also adjudication. For a d1l€flll"'
Rn on the rlggt meal--C.“Dh1n¢n, "mm: =2 unpluycr 1;
Q;-_g,_q_-workam to Lead Fzvirwzee for Ad indication or Indus

vw ( 1mAm%s.n.mfin  sncolaojo  $010130 19 8.0.1031This canon nturnd to av.    +1.SOCQRU 68‘  ' 5 '3 "" QC. Jo " ‘  1'-.  9 .7 " '-~ ' -~' "‘ ‘H v ~ V0 _ " 9 A0113: 0 "'
,-  ‘l‘ l “T; ';§~__ =-*.'~_J__§_ L,‘ ~~.- ‘Up ~ * v L §  4:-.~ ~ .-m.» ,
X?‘ y ‘ »L-R‘ ‘V %* L"'w4 5 8.6.1“ 0 '-'-‘ ” * IQQ
7 ‘? .. ' I. »l‘;'?A -J V0 % 5 V _» ' ' ' [#01030  3.0; 1%~"*~     '-1w'::=>'#40 0% 0 -*5’ B  1' '5“ Ac 0 0 -1 - 1» 0 L Q
pp-1046, 47 mg gllfiflllflflfl, J.
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adduced duel not aria. It 1| opm to the $10111: tn
rely an the “mu: awn. The ulpluyer any uh the
rnmnnl to decide the vandiw or duutta enquiry an 1
puunlnan tune and £0 putt mo augment to adduea
1':-nah ovtanncc 11‘ the dmosttc unqntn is rmn to In not
proper. In such 1 can, it tho finding in that dlnltle
enquiry 1| not proper, ‘rrlhmnl bu to gin an enormity
to the nmqnont to addnao trash cvldcwo and to the weat

nm 1:9 nddnco 0116000 cmtnh flu Input 1'0! Opporhmiw
to adducc tnlh nwldanca has to be Ind: II the mnagnnt
It In qpnprlntc atnge, Nina the prcaoodingl are cloud.
It the uqlqor dial not sock to addaco fmllh nvidcnoo but
and oohly an dflfltlfl nqnlry the mum can 600160
thl latter 101017 as the hula of flu dmnua unqutnn

the cue“ grunts tutu-acting rants. In an applau
Mm tor pantlstnn the rzihmnlmnond flu DI!!! utter

47. LIA. The zgpllcatinn for paunuiun ta duals: ma work-~
Iozmwal £11  lgflgm :1‘; bull! cgadnuflnU1I71101flL~ I 9 wflifl 0 11811"amt! warn adnncod en bath aides. m Elltrlggmh after
final QrlllI¢l28,i::flfiIlt~ was nlarvod. mm 11113002
£111! mégiueat  for anmzgormigoto addma ad 1ticnd. 0 moo it mo ‘I11 % bald enquiry defeat
ivo. tho '1':-ihmal pane 01:10! the nut any 1-‘mm; por
llanlon, finding mo mquiry to be doroctivo. Ho apport
muty vu givnn to the nmasnmt to ndduca additional
flldmao at inputted.
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the final ha:-lag. ‘ma the anployor cam nut vim a roqlnlt
tor udducl-I13 addlttunal avldencm mo '21-lhmnl did net punt
thin. Upholding this, the Bupl-no court ohnrnd,

M... If the augment wants to avail lt
:¢-::.::,*.*::'.:w..n ="::,::m=-' :2 ..*-.:
dthnr to deuce cvldmu ognzlunocaalywithin nlhnu as the dunstle aqua!
or ahculd an the trllmal to eunlldorflu validity of the sumac aqua an 1
prcltllnlri time vi-fin a request to grunt
gullulcn to addnco cvldmoo, 11’ thoQuinton of pram!-nary 183110 in mutantthe hnngdnt.

Ilifiaot likely that tho mnasuunt my rdaah the wit
mllllel if it 18 glffl an QpOr@1t7 $0 adduca udditlwll
afldunn? It la 13017. ht it cannot be a valid plan It
vhlch txlhmal om squat an agplloatlan tar additional
ovldanoo. Dlausamg a similar plea Justice valdnlinzanmu an v- magma“

0 | A0 R  5.6- 21%
1: filed an 1 cation on April 9 1966, for par23:  Ef.'1"§‘;“f?: "'aim to dlnlu e ralpmdmt an the {ruin or n

dfldtln enquiry bald. flu vorlnun tiled hi: tiply0 m um-haul  l wan 0:“"':;‘""‘ "‘ 1” h¢‘%§‘;' "“' "“‘“.'3".5“¢;:‘i:‘ "‘ §"'
tong"? mqullznh 15, 1967 a polfint tiled an amica
tlon praying for an Qppnrtmlg for addncing addovldcma. The next day fin 1' haul mmsd Malt!!!
holdlns the unwary to bu detective. ‘nu a ofthe appellant or upporbmlty to addnco and ovld
mac was rajeutad en the grmd that it will give m
Qprtnnlty to the nanngmmt to ranch the wltnqenl.
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flint the namrq of thq eddoueo to be lot in 1: mt!-201.1
ldt to the augment and it is for the trlmnl to appu
01:20 the flflflfllnl and dcaldo. H0 rdtontnd that if it 1:
not £1101 at mo paper M150 an application for addltimal
avtdcnco 1| liable to be ascend.”

v-lmmah nwflflmv W
muflen of ndduetng truth nldnnoo one up. Tho qflcltlcn
non not in ¢¢m=es.m with a praaudtn: rehflna we

80. L4,. at p.123 mutton vm s
"nova 'I IQY: 711$‘! tho T11 V . Vhfi 13 Ilalfififlan I 3.10: mt baron we do not an um0 9 r
tho mums gimn by the rdumu for aziaettng theInn. In it older tho rum‘: bu at d that 1!
the lununcat it allowed to addun cvldunco, it
V111 lam that it cm Mum lip it! vienau 00 M
to give latent! Mutant! bufflro the inkfl.»T111! in n % 1 propur npprumh to be undo whiz dull.-*
tlgdvlth men an afiluaflon. Tho natau-0 or the0  moo tn be lat baton the mum; 10 nflnr
11 an utter for the Innagenmt and it mob vltnclul
3110 1 vorltm 6128010111: fall mo mo givn in the
dmutto enquiry than it will be 1 latter for momum. tn 000160: those up in lp mutatingthdr uldmnuu (Ha) no mien that the
axglaatton flld by tin up manning addi% ovtdamahunotbunt apmporltago
and mentors an :1-mm. was {untitled in nintQIII flu III§ % t1@o'

s1. ms uh? 1.1:. 'Y§§'1.:.n. ms s.c. moo.

nE%za,§:
;"1;?_3
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pullulan. It nun in camnoflon with aniudlnatlea or a
Mlputo mar aaumu mum ta we Laban Gout. ‘mo
Sagan court hold that we validity of dmcltlc amt!
should hm Guided an 1 prfllllnazy 180110 in order to affirm

ma nployar an uppartmity to Manon nddtttu-ml ovldumo
11' the enquiry in tame invalid .. A for wound: worn au
llud after away. An smut:-m. dispute ma intend
for lfifllfilfllfilflh The Labmr Court oflored rdnltntldlt
at the waists. In tho anal it and that me inquiry val
dotcutivo ad that limo the cum: had not ulduad my
additional nldanco flu natural remit vmld bu to at aide
the dtniaaal. On anal mo Bnprdln Court ohuwnd fiat flu
nudity of dementia aqua invelvad ai iuzudtatloml pint
and 11:1: mhlr to amt:-n the mnagcunt tomato naermzu
and baton 1 600191011 81 the wlidtty or the dents? ml

gives. the court said,
"In it hlwanr fair and in aconrdams um
flu prlnclplul of namal antics for thanLabmr Court to withhold 1 acclaim m
1 Jarhdlcttcml point at tha :firflprl.ato
stage and whit I party with 0 % ¢fil:$-'new otadofmltmih partinnlt 
33! the court to give an Q»:-wit: soma addlticnnlavldcxcu at the aimlnat of thcpraudima oratany ah in

62. ‘rho Jurudinflnn  lldtd 11’ the men!!! 1| 1:116 ml
wider if it in imllld. (S00 Ch-10»
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Mun“ at the pnmouwunnnt at muorder in that behalf? In In: cmlflor
:dQ1ll1@‘1i:.:l.11 be moat mnammgan   Ind I pa&n?a¢m1 ¢§-F!-amat u. 3&1-indie flat Ube ruched I1 71102to the flhfilfll 33decide the dfllput

as

-e Egg‘”"g§s§.a
2'???
:1?-:1
pa

Thu Coflrt held the Laban‘ Court should Quid: the quiv

um of validity at auntie inquiry an 1 proltdnarr lune
whm than 1: n GIltIO‘I'l!'I1 as to mo vllidity at anon:
aqua.“ this 10 the stag: at man the nplqor cum!
at for an opporhmity to adduoa trash avlduzco. ‘rho Curt

\

88. -  fin, 1978 Lab. 1.6. 1541C% 0 * “ L
84.  tmsnficttim 1-‘liens the manfidmmt frn an clinnlsuunm It need not adduaa trad}: 0 Amen in Infic1pat

tan or an adverse decision. It med not ha won-3.06 about
what flu appropriate stage 1! to an! for an upportmtw 1:0
addual frolh evidence. It got: an opfisrttmity to new thewrdiet at the Labour Court en the va Mt! of the dmalfla
nnqui. 17. flea Kalgkan, "whm Cm an Em2g.oy'ar Méunu 1661flonal Evidmco fora a Laban: Court Can of DetoofinDflcttic Ell .1.-“‘..',_> J .§"H 1* 1. .» 1-L9  '9 ' "<m1m~ v1a%£_,v;,_,1,. zm ( >. rm nut  urn!   '

'5'
0

mi, J. mznusing for l manillml Court, hm
saluted out t the validity Gr othoxvilo of theauntie enquiry is a Jux-10:1 etiunal tact. as such
the Labour Court in bflmd in decide it an I. proli
Imary lame. when thiagrclintnary issue la dadded me sumo 1: at for  0 nnnagant to tho tb
stand. The madam of taking a definite stand
ovum in anticipation an thin tuna which wan a por
mzhl source or uharunmt to tfu amngmmt, inthan ollllnntd."
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palatal out that om it ninantncat in ulud m the
grnmd that no prupor uqmry val hold than amid be another
anquirr and 6101113011 which any qua bu flu mutant uattur
or a turthcr anpuh. ma in not cannula ta industrial
pane and V111 rnlult in duplication of prcnodinal.” ‘Ibo
mun thantnru sate,

-nu um, thoatan, clearly or optnlun that
whiz 1 can of dlsdaal fir dinhargo 01' ll!
nplqco is rntornd for lhfiilltli-I1 ad1M1cation the Llbmr Court abmld first ammo
an u prolhlmg tome whether the auntie
unqnilar ha vi and the principle! ormm Justina. man mm is no dunno
nqulu or when dctnctln nqutry 10 dd.
ttd by the @1010: than will be no 6181*malty. mt mm tbs latter il in outra
vorny human the parthi that qnlttm Int
be decided an a yriliflllai-'{ issue. on thatcushion bdngprmumcod t I111 by in m
nanaznut to dnc@l.do whether it will nddnoo
my undue: baton the um: court. It it
ahmaao not tn adduao my evidence, it I111
not be fihornattar “M02210 in my prunbmp to also the % sun.

Clearly, the court hold that uhnovn thn caplflhr and
m dunaltic inquiry tut the workman ecutmda it to bu invalid,
68. at .1445.
08'. a SUI‘  :0 In  Qf ‘QIO  5“ wit

an glue, the after of Imngulnt to gay voila: uphomm ulnry, and in via 01’ the rant tha mo luv vu not
clear an to whether I augovu cut an the Laban: court to
Mold: validity or dual % unquirzhul 1 prollllnazy tame,we Quart hold that it  nut 1 end: of junta itthe order at rnlnautnmt 18 cennrtd int: we at ou
ylllltiolh



mm‘

that than ha: to In ducted tint. the cpoctlon cf the
alpine: akin; for panluim tn ndduco rash avldcno
an-tun 017 after the dauhton 1! no 1-ndond. In 0&0!
aroma no though the nlplwar ulna for no uppormlty at
the inlflnl stage for amusing additional ovldncn and
10110 an dalclflc cumin, whm the validity or dnultlc
lllflilf in in amtnvuly buhrlm fin partial, tho Labour
court or :1-nun bu to damn mo nudity at mo dnnitie
Inqniryu apnlillnary tlmoand than in nobqz-farm:
cnployn to uh for typo:-‘unity to damn trash “Menu
moo the proltlinuy time 10 decided Quinn H.1

rho earlier paltttm val that 5.!’ he is to anti himself
of fin right cl’ mddueing additional ovldaneo the 81210701‘

amlfi do We thlngbm B0 could adfinao ovldlnac unlimi
eully with alums an m¢ dmudn enquiry. Or ho
0/mid all: the Txthnll to omlldnr flu Illldlty of ma
auntie awn an n prfllninaxy ismo with a roquclt ‘ho
gaunt podium to nddaco evidence 11‘ flu daatlton on the
prnliltnuy inns ll 15111181: the Qlwor. The decision

g

5!
0

>060 0 1'1" .§.m~~"- 11.46.
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in 5&1; appears to negative this outlier pulttlcn.

the acuislun or the Bwruo cuun in 
am v- ~m ‘I93-9-5-5° M7 fin lbw!
holding in Qmgg. In thll can a worhan val dllllsufl
daring ydldllloy 0!‘ plwoidinfl relating 1:6 It induntrtd
Maputo boron the 1'rI.hma1- an qmlloatten for app:-uni
Ill Q60. mo caqlny did not nod: to: an Qppgrtflflity 1;;
addnco troll: ovtdnco at my stage of fill ptmafltnzl Datum
the ‘tribal. The Trina}. tum the auntie mrmivy val
emductd in dollfion of the prlnnlplel or nafllrtl justice.
It refund app:-Qnl. the umpmy omllugcl than mmocaa
fully baton tho mgh Gourt or caleuttu B a vrlt pafltlm.
In lpllll, a 01191.03’! Bamh at the Court hula that we
:1-nmn hm 1:0 doeldo the mutton or validity w aolafia
again II I prnlifinary time mt! this it it time mo
enquiry detective it was mcmbdst upm the rxihual & :1"
an opp:-unity to m unplcyu to Ind ammo against the
wfllhllm mu docllim ml ahlllmged in appnal bdfirc fin
Supt-lilo Quart. mo mart bald that no duty was cut m flu
trims). to can npm the oqlwor to mm: 011611100 butt:-'0

Q; 5-1-3. H79 5.0; 16$.
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it ugiinlt we vntnn. Iunfiee Dani 0:16:
"In an application undo: nation 33 mu
nplqor ha to plud that a domestic
ggnalé-1y‘hal ban hold and it 1.: 10:11d. In tho dtomatlw it fit
‘lad flat if m um: fianrt I! min:-~an mum: cue! to the amelmtcn
flat dther than wu no nqziry or flu
I10 hfld val d¢1’0nt1vc1th0\Iq>18:1'wean uddaco evidence 0 album tn
32: .'i“‘.,.....""' °‘..'£”¢';°$‘.@‘%%"".¢‘fi“‘
ll rt £01131; dthzr at flu inigal “I80
or nun: ma pflfldwi of tho pmodinnthan atlas nu qua  of a sort of
061180: rola or the Labour court tr mo
22%“; .'%.§.‘%‘?i..“..,1- ""$‘.;“°:‘ ‘°‘;é“‘-an

a    namly 0 ugh?':;‘:',z.“...':m.*"' "*-:2‘ *""%'::' "
Ind addldmll zvldaneo and mm :1.” anoppuz-nutty which val nun: caught.

It wa aimed in this can that flu docialon in
canted an obligation an tho part at the Labour Gourt to

U.  at {@1665 1.666. The ohatic against he wfiflmmY val flu hflhd-Jtfl ad finals tbatogotthootficc,shouted slums ma thrantcud the B1111‘ hangar. TM
latter val ruportd to the police. The cmpany aimin
nooualy initiated ductplinuz mum. Thu wozlmna data!the chug» and alleged mat e was ueeznam for bdng
a tad; mica leader. Ho val arrested and a crhinal one
val 105306, mt he Ill lmptttnd. After one loath: U0
was aqmnua under P1-“nation of Violas: Act, 1970. flun
attor tho company proceeded to hold a dmwatie mqnlry.
The wanna val glam netlco at nqulry tut he asked for
adiouzmmh It val ndjuumaa to another date, mz anthan no cmwmod to In in ousted and hmoc omld notto uh an ‘m qui held %r r Q1311. as 17 was ,3 mm.
;K2';n¢11:1 ogficar bald en: changes prevd.

60. 800 Q3113, 11.51.
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dceido the validity at auntie sugary an 0 prolillnny
Slain and than ta “.11 “pm the Oplqor to afidueo “Mach
this omtmttnn val rdcchd by the Court. Justin non!
said,

"Having gum our lolt cation! cmnidarv
tlon to flu mutton mild boron M,
um minutely 4: > »; we doolikn inM  ‘#9 ~ ~ can to alurhin

an an % an ¢ am  0- ~‘.,@"*~: “:2”1| lmngobln that than In no mt; ant
m the Iaduatall-1 hllilnul or mo Laban‘
cart vhflo ldjnd Loafing upm a pill torIinution at aorvluo or a wouam dimer
under nation 10 ar under auction 5 in
call Ipin thy nployur to seduce add1t~
tum]. ewldmoo to Iuhhnflnto mu charge
at uuomduct by giving nan lzaaifln
mzrhmity after dccinion an he §1'I.11"'

% 1 time whether than dunntio 0&2‘!was a allhold, or1tho1d,vudatoottwo, in favour or  vmtlun. 7
1110 Court bold that mg; unruly paints out tho nun at
which the opportunity to adduoo additional evldmco in ti
be gum to tho spam-, 1: ha uh tor such an qprunaw?
rm cum nan,

1 ‘ . Y. ,=4,. .  .'61- - -» 14-H
62- UM.
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"Ht 1!‘ no ouch upporhmiw is amght
nor thorn £0 ln{p1Qd1n3 to flu
affect no dug a out m the Lallflllr
court aw tin nduatrhl 1'1-lmn fig3? to can upm tho alplggermo additional evidence

It 10 worm! at notice that than val no aqtdt in
mg“ W thc Cpl-8181' to addueo additional nuance.“ tho
Labour Quart puud ma award on the huh mat the aqua
val dafnctlvm It did not 600160 it an I prnltdnary tame.
The Bupalc Court bald in Q93“, that tho Laban Curt had
to decide the luau at validity an 0 prclhinan time uni
tho @-mm or tbs stagnant ullnl rbr an qporumitw
‘xi-6 la.‘  my

In ” ulna, it ll! be noted, won
wu no roqlult to mama udditiunnl nidaco at my nag;
in tho pr-ncnodlngn. ‘Ibo ":1-shun did not decide flu validity
at duct“ nquuy u a prnltninnry tame. mt the Bnprdlo
Quart hold that than 10 no duty ca tho Trlhmnl to decide
63. %
64. . v.  , 1975 Lab. hm 1441a . at the Egan court val,

"Q0011! tho mutant can no ntdnoo naming north
in 1&1 gyhgu sqflamttbgomioflflfia 0%.... ma Mpmn ammno anyc?mea1wn "
:3 the merit of tha alleged Idacmduct."

68» M DQ884
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I s- ~--   an w ur - prqwnlttcn in ear?can adng before tho Lnbeur court or
II;t‘l\:‘t!!.a% mama Ildaggilfltbflr 8.3:O 0 Ac e ldning 3 O  
lvo toninatig of aervlco follovmia
aunt!» ncplry mat mo court or emmu an a latter of luv must first talc
a preliminary time ma to decidethe nudity or an ends cannyW“ 6 upmdlthn grvzfiflgwshg toanon farmer ovidmm
churns 11' it so 6-BQIC to
court newly indilcatad the swan whora
such uppa:-unity should bu given Inningthe it and mm t 1 h

3 s§"§

?§s§;§
£1???

"0

ruby 1 Jaaég tacitfilm: rad tn the cmtcxt of 0 r0|Illl~
W   in if-_.§'  ”1>;f'. ‘. “* H‘I . can and  2»   »-mZ_  * V ~ H  ‘_ "I. j QIII 1"00 4   can.-‘ 7.-tins. '  _ \f‘y  Ill
Q30:-wit! in to be givm at it matu to outlawed th5&tho oppurhmttrmu to be alked tor.

nudity or auntie nqatzr as a p1‘l11Ill-D81‘! time and
all nun the olplqar to mam» ma-that av!-dunno, mid:
the uqllyor uh for 1%.

tho mart dd in

0 V 1 (1-973,90 ""'~*-'% A-0 no W -l -Q 0  0

' ¢C¢L. 0  £01030  ’ soon  ‘Q’57- - 1- Ulllg°°' "‘ ” “"'“'*"€»* 3% pp. 3?; a-“"93 m | ’ ,

5;?“
9



the doeintm of mo Snpnlo Curl: inv- mama” mam-Sm-=
the tribal can nlk fin anpluyar to dduco nldoncn mi Ml
to do lo it the dunno enquiry 1: rand aatuotin. In
this an an lnduattlnl Maputo In rchrtd 0901' dlhtlall
01' curtain uuhm. Latur “In vorhan was him. Bole
chin war! nut him hat. the animal fmd that thn
auntie unqnlry wu vamw an the an or the won-Ina
no am not mm hon. mo 21-sum: noted ma the uplan
ha! to to um an qnorwtty, mu it rend that the inquiry
was datnotha, to adducn evidence Jmtitylng dtlninonljo mt
in 71¢! at the tact that fiber unwind! and vim tidht
aha:-nu won tutu hr-ct in nrdco, tho Trlfial 2% that
tin Qthor wfirhlm who wart not takm hawk warn unfairly 611*

czldmtd lnlnlt. On anal tbs Buprdlo can-t MM that
tin '1':-{bun chum nut bu ocwumcd with tho uclfiw of
suhomcnt taldn: haul: or sue ilbllllll at it was nut 1 qual
tlm flflnh £011 within the toms of aformeo boron fit
Tame“ The mart bald that in new of mo fact first the
69- AJ -R. 1981 B-C- 1628.

7°: El 8§‘In162B71. 21% hall to cmtlno adjudication ta the paint! Ir
torrul to it and nutter! incidental thereto. 800
nation 10(4) at mo Act.
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unqaln was dotuouva the whole tame val boron mo 2r1lmnL
mt tho court bu not canines thl marten. ‘mo one van ant
bank to '1'rl@i1 to doetdl thn an nftor giving fin partial
unnamed m lyportmity to dance “Mama. 801810!
mm” an am:-=2?" m 1-mm == in ms
amzmn. more is no nation in the can that an qpor@t7
was amght fur by the nnaguunt ta mane: evidence him
'l'I1&~n1. the can val rdmdd vithcut atoning to my
lad: rmpnlt ma to flu failure at ‘rm-lhnal to 01101 it.
the court aid,

M--the ezdar dtrcting roinatatumt d the
1.2 wnrlmm without a emaid erataon or mo
mutt of the one cannot be sustained. H0
than-arms rllllt flue casa ho fie Indus!’-fill
Ttlhmal to decide the dllputcn-Qnftor $1?“
tn: the tin cmcemed an opgox-unity tohad 031;}: in luppnrt of the 1' ntpncfivnQ"”o l

{mo court hm not specifically hm in flggggn thgt
dtftn-ant cmltdomtlonl ahmld apply when deciding a

my .~§ t* r B051‘_% B08074¢ ~11 -*r“ *1» ' 3'5"."  »*:  A‘-1% L‘ " V0 “
78 ’ ACIQRU  5.60 ""5-**'; 88   :0
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nronaoo moor notion 10 at the not tron than which mm
apply in aoctton 39 pounding. The not Inuit of the
holding in  10 that in an adjudicator! prooouunga
undo: notion 10 it ‘bnoolnu Iblfllfifii U1 tho put 6 the
trlmal to afford It qpormntty to adoaco tam ammo
own if mo cnployar can not new tor one sun.

In I grounding whether under notion 33, 1.0., 0 pal
cudlnx rolafli-no to perdluion/approval or dim!-cal, or
lndor notion 10, 1.o., an industrial Maputo over dtflllhall,
Jlatioo dllmfil that flu trlhnnl lhmld haw no duty to alt
tho qlwar to alaoeo additional avidenee who it and to
tho occlusion wt ma aqua! 1: detective. By profldtnz
hi! with on Qporlamity to afiduoo mob ovidmoo um mm
the olplonr don not ask for it, the n-noun will be mm;
an an unfair war to the worlman, tho other gm-:1 baton M.
‘rho otlornflon of Ihltioo Dani.” appear! to put the 90111
tlon oorruotly, when he urn,

"flu Loom: Court or I'll dmtrld Trlmnl
to which dthar a ntoanon moor 640
or an application moor 8.&.-o..1l moo,
would be examining 41:01-adieial power!.... Parties an arrayed fore than

vs. v- -» 9--I-1% 19790 0
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gi-jndtoinl Tzihnaln... There toa 11! button the pnrtiduu Itbu to decide the 11.! an the ovldmco
addunad boron it... The quasi-jadb
ch). tnhmal 1| not recalled to 11.11
ln the 2:1-iucfltur abut it! risky.’nu-what 1: 0 door Qlllt to dc-"

why lbmld the &n:mcnt mdartaka the trmblo 01' hold
ing 1 dunno nqulry at I11, it it bu the trade! to Mdaco
ammo for tho first the baton flu mama? who right
If thl lmagclmt so nddlmu cddmno baton tho Trlhmal
valid appear tn nullity tho and to:-ma tlpirtlml 01'
auntie sugary. than 5.0, hwmr, a tact» which my
pctlflldl tho cnployu to ham an enquiry. Jurisdiction of
ma mfiwrltr in pcnltllten Ollfll when more 1| no pauper
lnqulry 10 dttrcrmt nu the mo when than la a propu
mqutw. 11:0 jurlldlotlon in the timer 10 wider than ma
in the lattor. '!.‘M.l wflld pufllado the nqalqnr to held 0
prcpor Chill?!’

what 1: the aunt or Jnrlldlotton of the mthortw in
dealing with an qpluaflm tar pudutm in 1 mo mm

"O ml 11$
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ac ptupor dllllltio inquiry ha! balm hold W the &.agII81t'P
unmi an @311" 1: Q aipufleant cue in whisk
tho supann court dent vim the quuum. A ponlntm at
the Labour Appollnto tribunal ml aunt to 61013.1: the tour
nm m tho hula of flu nplrrt of Ml luparlor a£!1c0r.?'
Io roan aquiry ha! bum hold by flu nnnaanunt lnfflro flu
prnpcld action. tho Labmr Appllhto Tfihnal, in thin
circumstance, umatdorod the nzldnnnoae gradual arm it.

%~ ,<*;.=*'z>*..,.,.m=-*~:;.=§~,.,' “:2.-a-. *':.';n.-.*=- ’:~ Mu.I O ' ‘Q- ’ .- .
were given to ht! to inprovm 88.11 he anw-9:» Ilml
of inprovount. Finally, ma mpulor armor ant a
£11101  art. On the hull or this the lnlugnnt py
ud ¢»'3-m- the vozknnm an m/13:1 in ra&utanother industrial dispute wan pm before Labour. _ % Qi‘~£§'.%‘§§2.Z.*‘?§‘i: '?.,“:R%‘°‘.-.v1-“°“1£§’.%‘%“%;"£§%§?.’

Indnltllll Izifintol  hihlul.) Act 1950.80.  The A men on the A Iullafio Trihmll ctr: 0 A of affidavit and out uismna. According ta mo
‘mm = tn“. @3131. ,‘2’°"§m;‘$ §”‘1¢§2é’%';L'=h.,“‘~“ 23$“; “'

voatigatctl and azmind 016 11001110. ma Vail dmmthe wfldmnn in MI lffifllilfio mount tn hill tho V tVII never oltnblluhd am! tho wile!!! ‘I mum was
amt“. nu Inna amt ma n aioindar affidavit.
11107 4 an tho allfittnn at tho mum. ‘rho: atatdtint flu! won um  Ad after mm after aft“!tng curt ntmt prwnity to mo * ¢ that ho uni
film ‘mo 0.11301-of the rvrtvnl undnd tot!!!trlmnal. mt thocmta or flu apart worn not
proud thrmgh hm.



amt

It hold that no gag {Q13 can bu bun Ind! ant anlnat
the vo&an and amid pcrlluton. In nppaal the Bllprdo
cum-1: uphold this amnion. In no vlfl the ovflamo
adduced baton the I-chm: Applhto mama val not Inch
al wmld ultablinh u gng $1; animal It Qllorvd that
the Qurlsdletlon at the authority in granting 01' remain;
pcntlltcn 10 0. 1!-Ifitad mo md I11 that it had to aniline
val I117 whether a pi {ma can in ado mt. Sagina
tngvhnttl hunt w¢mgm;;w¢:um=¢ flaunt:
U116:

I1. I at 428$ 2860. Bzuvau J. aidsmm:  Id by tho partial boron flu Labmr
lzgicllata ‘trlhtul emulating an it did at thednvlt and 01-:1 "Mince wan not such as amid
mama it to can to the emulation that a my
1% can for the tomlnatlm of the aunt‘:
no ea vat undo out by the l{PO11lB1i¢:..£flu at pq-R89

Dinning that the mt val no prune! thrmgh theatfiacr, and fiat V1 t disclaim; the emtntl of flu
130:-t may a ratarnnco ta it was nae and that than wasn hing in thc dcpoaltlun at the atria: ta thaw that the
lxztgntsflot mu sport wan prqudleial to ma wuzlmm0 nu s

"thin was not enough to pawn the autumn or me
rqaort, mob 10: to gin tho nlpmduzt as epo
rtunity to amt:-averting the allegations undo %
Isntnlt him It, thoratcro, thuo%on¢1t$.a1 in
zadlmta warn wanting, it cwot be and tint the
“Manon lad by mo appellant biota flu LabmrA; ta trlmul was aurfloiant to dtabltnh n
?  Wane tor the torlinaticn or the alQ '1 service." 1,4,. at mflfl.
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"A pflg l%| can doom not nan 0 can
g.r9vd to 0 hilt hit a can which canum too be atafllshd it the 0146000
which in 1:! in nupportot mo can were
B011-OVIfl¢ B11110 dntamlnlng vhoflnr I

wgégflg can had ban ndo mt theamt c mstdunticn in Uheflllt It
flu Qudmon ltd it val pultble to aruvn
at the ournlmton in malflon md not
whcthor ma val mo ml; cmclminn whichamid be arr! that vld

Inn

$351H 1&1’.

éi?‘

?  a %Ill’ be am m:1d :ig:.&I1:qnatim III rrlvd at a 611'!‘onnt one hwoverforqua! got to onu
llhr whither the Ill! him pfltfltnew m flu "lama ax the mend.”

the plantation granflng lnthnriw allmbt, in the court‘: VIII,
apply a high standard of prmf Mr can it uadnc whuficr the
auto against the woflfllan is prlvd to the hilhaa ‘BIO ago
of mgr! is lllltd flu the cmirmflm of tho quilt!-m
vhathor the new talcum by the nmasasxt was a plalble vine
Q the avldmeo an 1100916.

82.  . at FBMO. (%hn01I addod).88» . nnuca mfiu said:" Laban’ App ta Tlihmal in the instmt can
discussed the evidence ls! hora!-0 it in nattaulml
damn and ewe to the cmclnsiun that no Q? gnu‘can val anus out by the appellant for the crntav
tion of the aarvlca of the rlwpmdent. It appllafl I
lhndam of ptmf Vhiflh having " Md Q0 thn OM01"
intlms I060 above was not 11:11:31 justtflabla. It
the nutter had mud than it my haw ban guuzblo
to upset the flndtnhof tho Labmrvfipdlato 11.2119an. mt it regard had to tho e anon vhtah no
actnnlgdld baton it than 1! such a lacuna inthat 0 moo that it In tqolnblo to cue 1:0 fluomcluflim that WI! if the evidence was takdn at
in taco value agflgggflgcuovan undo mt bythe appellant." %
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can my arise when mum in no torn}. flfllfl aid
when the ntlemdnnt 1! prwd baton mo authority and the
nflm0H=h¢IIn=sImf=fmhnnfld.|- n.n:a..it.Im
v. mnmum“ an an qr such omen. A mam ‘mm
the lunar armor. ‘tho lmnnu ‘Ill indeocat and vulgar.
nuwerhnnvu veryywg-al'md‘1-nfiralnd 1QlIJ.l~
in ago. H0 tdwload an apology. the Innngnat sought
pcatuton to mam.» tau. Io Guam flail!-I1 wu am.
tho tribal tmd hill, It flu uvtdnu proauad, @1187 0!’
Qsemduct. ma: in via! of tho yam; an and the apology
tlndorldu by Ml, it refund p0nlI.u1on- In appeal filo
Laban Appdlfltd ruumu omflnd the acclaim or the
sauna. ‘nan tact that no doldtio mquizy was hdd in the
an val an added grand R1 uhiah tho decision of the
Lppcnnto Tribunal val hind. S1@.f1cant1y, in fnrfiter
appeal, tho Supra: Cmrt had 0. different flu. According
tbilltinc Gqndnfldkar, the jmildlutten of flu
Ida: uoflm 83 ll United. ‘rho dnonnduct walnut cu;

Ill!!! in this can was pmvnd boron the rrlwah If the

E8

I0 %
84. 1950-6'04 $3.C.LJ. £22
Q8. £,%B"1n£9a1 the Bug rt points! out that flut and flu a a1 mm The Trlbfllllllld that the mandttimal.
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Imanlmt Mt Q10 new in we vlrnttmoel that it lhfiu
not hip M its nplupont I Wuhan capahlo at using Inch
tflfi! llilflnlo, mo nmmu fllflt to have, the Quart hold,
granted pnrdulm to “Illa Ml.“

has of Quintin dclnntto QQQ sun! GI fit nun
hating an can or nu uqlnu. In um cud tho tribunal
has toufllfyitldf that agflmflouo bu waldom. m v- hum" w-comm
emphatic that the tact that an mquixy has not bean held
Bl. 11. at p-9624, Itllfloo Gajmdntdkar ccmlndd,

"ibis 1: a ulnar can whom the appellant‘: prayer
an pfllfllllblita? dggflaa the mlpmdfinidlhmlé.W bfifll Pfi 0 H9  1', VII
139012-ant it bu  ovlflcme baron Z0 Tr].
hmd. to support tn auekand.--tint can hashm hold proved g hm 0 Tuhmala-"av. (1000-em s.c.x...r. % 42; [$96233 s.c.n. as-0.. Bone \ro:t~

an won naught to be dilutaaefl for pal‘$18}plflGl mg
;h"'m1' "" ‘:.2‘3=.“§ 1“.i‘3‘..;':' £.“"%.‘; ‘$.33: :';.§t:'uPG ‘ V 9 Q V 0'1':-lhxal fund mu tun in th 1' an
m the grgmd m¥°mw’¢m not a:tg.:c;.yop:'::1::to.:'n
go slow and that tho action or the mmagmmt to dldn
tbs was w was or victtmiaatlan. Appeal was tile! baton.
mo supremo Conn by the amazement. In the npyanl tho
water: raised a emulation that if the may was {madtobonotpropu1tvuuot0pI1t0tho‘2*% inn
grounding under section 33 to 1:11.68 any ofldunoo to In
3?;-‘"6’ ¥§£°é:u§2' uantn "“‘°£°‘é§2° mH‘“;¢‘2 $3? -£3. 33;.ln flld barns flu '1':-thud. and hold that the tflmal
an nut gmarna in amm poxdlltm to emu.» the
workman.
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properly don net chain the tzflamal at it! any to daetdo
whathoragflggmggauo against thovorluun tans-10 out
tor 31-satin: remission. mm» Du Gupta aids“

When all qlglination for pefimllon ffirdllltlull. I lad: an the lllogltlnn thatthovorlnmhu bneagullty 0 scalin
cunduct tar which the lfignant cauldIII dlldnal fin apprai to pmllllcnttho -mama. ha to an ty itself that
than 18 0  can far such 611nlllluooo k I  kt HQaqua bu  hel or the enqatzy
bu n bum 13:90:17 cmdncted unmetahlfiln fin  Email. of 11: duty M dactdovhathur tho one fiat the vlbm ha! ban
cult! or the alleged dnoanmmt tn: boll“C Qt”

the cxtent at 3n:-ladzeflon or the 2111111101 in I an whoa no

paper unwary 1! hold 1-I VHO. The alpmllbilifii if fin
manhunt in proving it! shad in navy. The 1'r1@a1 has
ta Iatllfy its 011‘, flu Court I014; fiat tbs will was
gnaw or Iloemdmt. Justin nu Guyta aid:

Wmn mob 01141100 in ddunna bofurn tho
gllnnnlntiéo :u§:|um&1ati3r1vad°;£0 bum 0 fin: 0 incl
the auntie trlmaal bdfilaccoptad anthe ad linemin jg“:-lo and~ -vi; ~» _"*"  » 1. =.- *9‘ » *
-  “--@I\m:£=m*mrrrm=- ~.wfl-_% 0 =1 i   no .

$1  ?£=;'.Z?.';;1- mane).
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the lhitatlun planed wmfinjflw Q the pcalulm
in Qlldl whore than Ill no auntie inquiry appnn to ho
lot at unfit In .n Meaning tangy
§g,n in donning ubamer a prim tack can in Ida mt,
the rolnmt ouuldcattm 18 wtwflur it val 'pou1h1o' in
arrlvo at thn omcllliim and not whether mu». I'll the I117

emulation that 0:116 be arrlnd at. In other van, uncout
!-ns tol|g§|,g_fl;g mhnu in not gamma in lfihflfitlnl
its an Judpnnt tn nah cud." mt M
inntstn that ta suburb 1 QQQ my an the adamant
hnl to prawn ta the oaflarmtlm of the Trltlmnl. 1811! that
the workman 18 mutt.”

It I17 be that the Juxhdictlen of the authority is V1601‘
it flu authority 18401!’ is ho be sadaftod, m evtdmoa
5668606 baton it, that the mincmduct against thn wuhlm
10 grind. It: juzindlcttm can M add to ho lilltd any
in the into flint it cmlot nmllne, once mtncmduot ll
paved, the qmltton of pmprhw at punilmmt. Io doubt

90.  H '¢ In-73¢I 1870
TU

O!
la ‘I'1! C4' -I

-2 -P no ~.o: if .1
UQOOQ

91¢
,a‘ £_ 0;-V. B» )0~ m.82, as,

3.: 1- “£870
'54 " ’;=' * M88»
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flurl U111 In 1 p,fl,___flg1,| can for dlillllll 1!‘ flu
authority and to ma aoncmnlnn that 1 dncmduut for
which tin pmuhnnt or dtlfllul. my bu affected ha! boa
cittd. The authority will the: ha" to grunt penum
tan am if dlsdlau 1: a hush puualnmt in the o1rcm
ntmul at the unn

Bvldnnuy, this Ind: an to draw a dilttnotlm ‘batman
the flnrlldifltlcn in dill!-I18 with an application for pu1*d
aim to Mada a vol-$11 when than bu been B propu
mmry and 1 Jurisdiction when than bu bun no Inquiry.
In cue when than has ban a papa mquu-7 11: in not
gm to the mfisntty to agproetnto the nlduneo unit and
to can to its on omalutnnl. A1 that it amid do, it to
proposal outta: of the nmgnnnt la nut w my at dott
fllatlcn or mini: labmr pmutino, ll to amino nllutlur 1
1-valuable an was ban aooqted tho ovldlncc in m
inquiry al audible and vmld haw can H flu omnlllltnll
that the rm-bun is guilty. "hm the nqvflry tl dofaotln
or um-0 bu ban no own the maths:-my itself appnelntu
the ovlduau and can to um emoluston vhather the woman
is guilty. Gnu it can to mo amoluston that the guilt



“WP

SI no ads mt, than 1| no daring tho oalltanea of a
gg3|g__flg1_g one for alntnal ad mo authority win ban
to grunt pun!-Ilium

to in up, the Jiuildiefim ll vary llfltd aha than
Ml ban a prqper ncplry. Thll I7 flamingo tin Iflllr
amt to mid a proper enquiry baton mm an nppllontm
for ponllltm to dllili l Vfllflah. though the effect O!’
tht llllitnd jnrlldictlon in thus to manna prqor dnulda
mquizy it 5.: not sufficient to protect the interest or the
wollfln filly tines it praolfldu the luthbrlt-.7 tn! satisfy
tnz itself m the ultimo! that the verbal to any Intern
it can grunt pomlaslon is Milan the Wthm. 1110 Juli!
dletion is wider when the appucatim for pemuiun to dil
ntu in tiled wlthuat a preps: anquim. mt hero alto mince
thq mtherlty aumot mlllno we propriety 0! the pmplefl
gminludn, the trims). cannot: aduqmzoly pratoct the vam

\

Mn Quinn aaunlvo punulnmu.

It in dust:-nblo mt tho trlhmcl, Laban: curt ma
nltzator be than wide: 3&1-hdtntlon in dlapuinz of
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96  .
application for puntlalom the fiuzlsdictlclz than In
nan” to that enter:-ad by section 115 of the Ant,” flan
jnrlldtcttm should not be llfltd to the usmtnatlm of 1
gfllg, {fig euo. Thule anfihorlfl-cl dluohane faction!
dlthrnt {Ml the omcflllteu mtharlttal. hfillmnl,
Llbmr Court and Lrbttntor an anfimrlld to 50161 inali
can dllpntol. A mum jmtldiotlm my 1» “man:
aha prlaoodlnp are paladins tutors mo ccncfllaflon lithi
216.0. mt to limit the Jurlldlctlm In u 11111:: limo!
to parading: before tho Tfihnll, Laban: Court all Athl
tatar 1! not 3ut1!1d- nah lidhflm alnltl in dupli
cation of prnooflngl £02 the nun that Q duputo ofllfi
N and war dilllllnl effector! with panics!-on lid than
ta mo no be decided an nu-ta w mo ramu, um: Conn
or Arbitrator mm it in refund. ‘mil em be avddd It

I6. "11’ the lav Lamlts the worker to vmtflati M0 grievmao at a tor stage --~ in the suntan 10 prion!
in;--@,§%_\q, whyahualdhe budcnied aotlilar
uflortnntty on the '1nJlut1co' ha! been neon
p thud?" Balsam: Eli Rohlmm "the Sagan: Court amSection as or ma Industrial. nfipueu A0 1911-, a

W. 15 at p¢$ (1961)07¢ Boo or a similar vim Md» N11, "lama ad scape 0!’Jurlldlctton ac the n-Imam mderfiectlm as or the
Mlputn Act, 1941", as 1,,;_,,1,,;,. 546 11: p.554



n11.Q

than anthnrlthl go into the loritl of dllitlsal Ind
deems the tum at tho porllutm can ltnlt. further
man 1 change wand hqlp ta pm»: ma Wuhan against
manna alumna: tar an alien! llnanduct swam
um a padlna dllputa during the pndcnq of prluodlnli
baton thdo nthorttton.



mmnn
mmvn av nxsuzsw.

the Ace mamas the Amt or mo cqaloyer to emu.»
a voatin amwemd in 1 pmim dilputo for llsomdnct um
amncotd with ouch ditpnto-» mo Act, hwfllr, tqolcl
none ant:-action! on tho jfllthl nu Mutual bu to he in
ncooxdannc with the standing onion, it any, applicable to
the utablinhnmt. It mun are no Building Oman, it hat
to be dmo in aucomdamo with we tuna of tho cmtnct Q1‘

nmlqldlt. the woxiulnn bu ta be paid wan: for one Imm
The Int significant nltziction in tho pmvhlcn fur
apprflll 0! dllfllnl. The anflaorltr Inform which Q10
paladin‘: an paling gut! an oppummlty fin look into fin
question. ‘me nnaagumt bu to aka an application for
approval baton the authority.

Hhdl in the npplteatim $0 In £1118‘! Q what 01111021:
docs the anthoztty decide whether or mt an nppllantinn for

lc 8008.00  8.. 6,1017’ 11.10.



ulna

approval be umtdi

mutant
la the aypllatlm ta be filed biforn tr after dllfllali

- v. 29.11118 fillfllld fill-I
qndtlon. A vorhun was dismissed. on the are day applica
film for approval nu undo. mo Luau: Court did not would
approval. In in vla, tho roqulrcnnt um no 101:: shall
be dllcbarid or dllllud Halal: an appluatlnn ha bcln
I060 for approval of the notions lam: that the applloatlm
bu to be tiled baton dlnlnal. In anal w Ipeclnl lave
he Suprula Court, on the other hand, hold that it was not
noouaary flat the agplteatten for apprlwnl ahmld be lids
batorqdlonllnl. In its vlov it is enough it flu lflI110I~

4
tlon la undo an part or the um transaction or dlnunal.

8. £1900-age 8.C.L.J. mm Adm. mm 8.6. moo30 I V '0 can ems muse: tho United Frauen; Inauntnnl
D puts Act 1947. suetlun 6(8)(b) at ma Provincial Act
was identical with nation 3x2)(b) of ma canal Act. no
Court therefore examined the issue in the cmtut at 8.33

4. £3 “*1; "'55? *1.-" 337'»: h amI I . pl" Q  Q BBO Q ‘
"Al we and the provllo, we an at uplnlon that it
emtmplntol we fixrul things national! $011111‘
2';':iZ:.‘%.2.¢“i'1%"..m.,“ °" ‘%?%.;‘"‘;A§i’¢.."’?3
apprunl, to go nimltanoaua andwo ha part of the
an tnnnctlcn, so mat the 0191070: whm he
take! the nation mdnr notion 333) by distilling
or dllohu 1-gin; an qloyao should lmodiately pay

(0 mid 0+9)
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Bnppolo an employer ohoonl to apply for approval of
the propond dllllnol ln adv-moo. Can tho application be
vivid II PIRIIWNY .oLHllnn: Y» hill
Q§M,|;_§_fl,8 lo n can in point. mo Labour Court dlnflud
an application tor approval tor olacharrlng 1 vozlulm hold
lnl wot the applloatloa oould be filled ml? otter actual
dltchnzo. on appeal mo Soprano court held to the om
tnry. It an employer oholo to mks on npmloatlon tor
nppronl or mu prqmsaa action and than took the action

than wan noflllng in not!-on g3(2)(b) which nadn;uch anuppllontlnn not Inlnhloaflo. aflgfl, can, wu au
tlnzuhhd. The Cmrt ula that sew bud van omumd
filth the latent time by which the employer not nuke the
applloatlon for approval and mat m application will not
be invalid for tho non roam um it val undo befoa dil
Iloul of the wokn.
(fulhl omflnnd)

:5 2:,!i!.‘?n'*.:“=»,‘°‘é,§“'»..=.1”“;“:.”°0  0
growl at the some tho."8|  ‘ B-CJ.-J.  &oI-ofio 19“ 8.0. 7B¢ Th‘ PC,‘

pendant, an A9319 tam: calmer or the appellant hm; was
found, utter mqul:7,bra.|.lty of nlncondmt. mo appellantdecided to dlsohamc n. It filled an application on
number 87 1961 moor notion samcm of tho Aot for

6 l prowl am! olnmlaned ma woman on January 15, 1968.
vl Q“,. at pq-$81 pg; wanoboo, 3.- '~ ll» 0
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the pmyolo of the pnnduro of apron]. in that vim:
a voxtlm in dilution! during pudency at pmenadinp for as
niaumdnot, though the maeulluat is not ounnuntud with the

pending dispute, the action or the Innagnmt bu to be
nnbjouhd to lcmflny al Gm an poulblo. ma 1| olund-ll.
to put 1 meek an victimisation and uo heap a pncaml ailer
phat in the industrial. altnbli shunt. The balding or the
snpnln curt in helps to urn mo abovo panacea.
flzo pnrpon 1: in no lame: datum! 1!‘ the cmloycr £110
the application tbr appmnl baton 611112001. Farmer it
hnlpl the employs: in an way. Bo can avoid the pouthtluy
Of deny in £11111: the appncaflm utter panama the order Of
fillliipl by filing thc lpplicafiofl fillt and tilt! $811113
tho 611110051 01602»

than 10 l nqflmldlt mu one $fl\'l tun Ill! to B0
paid hutaro dilllanl. mill it nut lulu that it should mutu
ally be plld? Anna). paynuzt: my not be pautbla union the
vuatlm 1| prepared ta accept payment. It V111 be gqgaibll
for tho anployer ta mime puumt on Mn. ‘nu nqnnlnt



nulfi

lay I011 ho satisfied if tho cnployor dun all thnt he can
do by undo:-ins the mu to the vannm. !1mgg@1__¢{Yo ' will!
the quuttun whether maul payment of wager ll nconnaqr
betara 1 worklnn 1| dtflfllld. It val an appnnl against we
anal of aiprbvnl by the 21-amu. Ono of the grfllndl of
ramlal was that than vu no pm! flat an lunch‘: wagon
were paid or nun tmdord to the woltlm baton dldaau.
mo supremo Court fund that tha wages van undead to fin
vuiml. The Court build that it VII muugh if the vugu tron
tendered, it I'll net acouu-7 that we wagon ahanld actually
ho paid.’ the audition of paying wags 10 Iudatbry. the

(1050-awn s.c.x..:. anus; A.1.a. 1060 S-.c. zaoa. A om
duotor at the Delhi ‘rampart Undertaktag was diadsnfl,
after nnqui 17, for thehgaannlon of ticket! :11-anyhand to pllldlflitl w eh was prohibited by the Executive
Inutmatiom issued. Apnncattun for approval was riled
m ootobar %, 1961 prowling disnaaal from 31st ootcbnr.Memorandum of dismissal was issued at 30:11 own»: am mo
Dntlva wage were tmdarod 2 directing the woman Q0eolloot it I:-I the Accent! tflcar. Sine: he 614! not
aallact tho wag: the ammtvu amt tohll hymns:under m love: 1- 3, 1961..0 mo Qt £00 fldaylflllah, :0 Ill!‘ it join

*mo‘gr0vl.no don nut nan that mo vagw for onenu: ahmld have ham actnall paid baunloln
may can the @1080!‘ can ML tenaar flu anumt
haters the dismissal ht cannot tome flu nplvyou
to 10001" the payment before dlsuiaaal haul
offootivn. In mu case the tcndorvu daflnltdynae Datum the 91-dur of dllllulal. human oftuafiva0000 “CK '8, HQ  tfl   $0 ,3’
union tn this aspect."



tzlhnal cannot moan! approval ta uumau if the wage!
an not an undo:-ad alum with dinulual. In 5533,.
m:l.u.Hn1|...hfl- v~ mnnnmnzhm thin "I M ¢'vlfl¢M¢
to aha: that mo month’: ngos warn undead alum vim

dlllinal. he Suprmo Curt 11016 that in mob an inatcnon
tho roqulnumt of the acnflcn was not m.1f111d.n

Pnylmt of mid and £11111: of nypliuation should bl
lid! an part at the nan tnnlacttomm vith the dtnlnll.
It ta a quoutlon or tact whether than tmnp have been 6&1
as part of tin an tnnlaetlom It any depend upm the
clruuntnnca of each can.“ It 10 nut ncaonuy flat
applluatzlon for approval 10 H.106 and the tmdutng at wage!

10¢ (19?3)10 8.C.LJ. 2%! AJ-R. 1973 8-C. 2286.
11. H, The order of d llltssnl VII puud an January 4%and it val aorvd en the workman an January B,19§8.

*13¢:"‘§»:: ‘%°;2~£;'21'r.1’:‘t%.¥“'=h£°i';;fi.72t‘12n’.‘£%Z£z¢
and flint the ‘augment mght not have waited till arrin; the emu or illlllll tor filing the qpncatiou. In
ngpal the B?!-um con;-§%ho1d that than vu nu um“.0 payldit %0% one loath I wagul aims with the diflllillll.
the wax-kin‘: one wu that the wages were paid any m
Pobmary 2, 1968. Al the amdition an to pnynut of
'»§2'Z.-5'2; '3¥‘J.2‘%§¢“=.?.Za1";Z¢€3“m"§ 2" ‘;...1““‘ “'¥§'2" “‘£um°“
whether the £111!!! of the =,pum1<>§’w»=-S the y-films].no belated In not wanton emsidored ‘by the Court.0 Itn’ . v. * -~ (loan-ens
(‘, ' Q Q

12. '_' IV : _ Q
13' ‘Z   ‘ *‘- -'=.;  ‘P  *' '  L- ' 4 .0. 0 "*1 "-. ‘H ‘I... ll.  Qt  "‘¢ gggidlnflhfi, :0
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ndo on the use day of dznuuaal. In £11331 v. AL:
1%“ tho Soprano Court hold that tho roqnimnomzl won
nflflfid oven though the paylmt of wagon and filing of
appliooti-on tor approval won undo not m the day of plain;
or the order me on tho day who the order or dlmual no
oimtoatd to the vosknmu In
nnmv-mmznu” thofiourtwunot mnrwronev
14- (1980-67)4 8.04-J. 8700; A-LR. 19638.0. 17$. A vouc

In van dtodoud after mquiay, on mm May, 1960. ‘lilo
order or dilniuol provided for gamut or one aontlvl
wag» and stated that on applioatlon wu being ado to
tho tndoaoztal trims} for agronl. mo odor of 010
nianl wan counted to the worms: on 301:1: Hay‘ the
vggclflvnaro tglazhroago ma and anlioatlon for npprovllVI‘ @ L 0

13. . at .2703-2701. wonohoo 3. um;
min =33 1-want can the orfior or dunno}. Ill

£33306 21 the ngtonol ropralmutivo m Kay 28,andwuco&11oatod to thoajgglllntm
8:1 £0. ‘magmas! veromottgod to 0 awoke;a on own Iowhdl no 01-was “um on
to ht!‘ flamgh ho 614 not songs tum. flu ar
Qdqn 0100 nude the 21211041 n mader notion2)(b) to the lndust a1 rrimnal the an day.
In than oh-onmtanooo wo are of opinion that
the labour court val Ago: in mung om tho
applioatioa under section 33(3)(b) val in accord»
moo with the Bronco on that notion and vuQ-din _16.    5-CQLJ.  £01030  8.0. 14°‘--0 Am?

enquiry tho appellant dccldod to dint“ a no:-lam. Agron
tng with tho roport of tho moan Offloor tho o mo
authority noted in the £110 on lg 18,  "ho 331$‘out 10 allows! ta-on union or 0 corpoatton. Bo
be nan mo mum‘: wagon md ntnltanooualy an lp_fl.lGl
don any bu ffld in the Irlhmal noting approval or the

(8fi\td0 0)
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I hard and fut min ta decide whether thu roquirnmts are
abound u part or the nun tmnudtimu It hold that vhat
ha! tn ho cmlidorud in the omdmt of the upiqnr," and
cadcrld an application fild 8 day after dilniaull hnlla
cfffl “K0 m
(fcflom cmflnltcd)action taknh, an required mdar a LB.int." A not: vu chicated to Inn B8,196'! in which it wu uid that ho Iraattics with mu: firm July 1, wags!

were nut to Ming lwuy order and i Whis m July 1, . an ugpiicnticn furtild an July 3, 1967 whio was allanday.
17. "It in tho omduct of the wloyor that has to he curnidn-ed from the odnt of or at finding mt vhcthur

tha diililnl. 9 8!-Bchar-go   t of wag“ AM akin;
of the tgiicatfnh for mi~£3"t§-a n gut or the antnnlad n. A diffaamo of 1 d in dug one thing
tr the other my hat he 01’ latorig omuqtunoo no inn;
an it is char that the onplqcr aunt to do all the
three thing: an part 0 and the um transaction.Io hand an tut mi dam in flu" nttul.Each can mat he duo um theta." I1. at

$215 gg urmnr, -T.18. mtly 0 ordar of mloml was manly raomfld m mo
official. filo on flay 18, 196? md it wan to ho orhctiva

¢§z§§
.§?§§§

3253;?
§i'a"§

s'h
a5
gs
3E

my troll July 1, 1967. Baron that period it vu 3::ro
ta the aanpntmt authnrisg to withdraw the order. L Aturn the data of died: at the wowm dull! mg blJuly 1, 1967 md not my prior data an which the 0 at
was recorded an the filo. mo vase: ware also raoivd
by the workman 1-0., the rcipmdqt, an tho nan datarum vu I. sdarny. It m anum-an mm
the nmq under val sent. The up catim vu filed
for appmval. on Juiiilfl, 196'? whie in a Hagan It inohvioul that no up antic: could have hon M m a
fiunday which val a holiday“... Ha are satisfied in the
present cue um: all the three thinga which van duo
3:51! n part of the sumo trmlaction." 11. at pp.81-4,
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The authority baton who! mo application far apprbnl
10 ffld has mower Jurisdiction. It ha to undue whether
the 611111011 1| in ncondance with flu Saudis: Orders, or
tho tum at mo omtruct or cnplqllant. In [gggg|u__gg
um.:.anmn..m;mr.1.m v- ” we
Trlhnal. had refused in accord wppfllval on the grmlnd that
the dlcmduct was mt award by the Standing 0160:!-an On

appeal, hwcvor, the Sfiplhlll Court hold that it val covonfl
by the standing Ordu-I.“ the taut tat tbs omission or

19- (1950-6104 s.C.L-J. 2686; 1%, 11.8.
20. $4. mo B01111 ‘rampart Au At: wan entnblllheflor the Delhi Rand Tmnlport Authority Act, 19$.

Saotlon $3 0!‘ flu Aetvgnra pan: to the Authority taInn Bnfulatlom pm  llmz other tmnga, for
the cum than of service o§ its aervantfl, mufi15(1) of the Rw-llfltlnns authorllud the mtg?!
inane Standing Order! the violation of vhiah  %
amount b llocmduat. Standing Oder 2 provided that
011 mlflytes of the Authority shall perform the duties
and carry out the fmcticms mtmsted to than W
11:-tun or thin power Executive Instmetlcns warn gtvm.
Executive Instruction 110.12 pmvtded that no cmduntor
than haw in has {suntan used tiekets and that itho in rmd to be pouunton or than he #11). be 11:blo ta dioltlul. ‘rho 1'1-ltnnal bald that the Ezauutiw
Inltmotinn was not part or {standing orders and hams
the liacanduet was not covered by Standing Orderl

210 gin It   In Th0 cO\l1‘t nfitflmam; om“ no pmvmé mu any -mane; which in
% {Q13 datrllmtnl to tht interflnt of the uraniunhnll be a alnomduct, @ standing Omar 8 roqvilrv
d men to earn out the mncttml and pox-ton dutlu
maimed to than. Clause (an) of Standing Omar 19 in
wldo nnuugh, the Court oblorwd, to cover breach of thaExecutive Inntmctinna.
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manning mo lpplflplllto standing order in mo charge
about was held not Bfilll-I1-22

\Iu@n 1: dismissed for a u:l.acmduot.. auppcu hat
the authority rims that it in not 1 dscmnuct within m;
standing Oman can the aumortty accord apmiill to mucu-mm v- uuinnz”
18 an 111lltIat1on- The nplqnl of tho lppolllnt ffiflld
I 00-Qpontln lealety with Ilmberlhip lldtd 1:0 tho
nlploynaa. The rnpmdmt, a lino-uporatcr in the pan an
m trmmrar or tho co-operative society. Ha 0011801!
"ruin lrngnlnrlttcl in the financial. attain of tbs lmloty.
‘rho President or the aaciatw luau a emmmt. mo anoal
Imago: and 1 chance‘ M the relpmdmt and held an
cmmiry. He ram tho rnflptnint mlltvaa and odors! tor
Iination of an-vice. An application for I-pptbill was film!
hforo flu Trlhmal. It prunoodod to wlltno Nether the
an. .
ea. i-E9“ s.c.:..:. GAB; AJ-R. 1914 s.c. 1629.
M’ ‘H’ ns:§:"" ’»"£'£'€‘1n"'=‘3!‘ man r an mu m& e % o 0§ 0 '$“’¥.1. 8 Q( 1; at ~ 0 out la prepared;

(111 Pallltgw  atton at mount! of tbs salqm(tr) Rlffllll to acouunt fur the want ct B. 
ot the society;

(v) coursing the moiety ta mks awn Plalmta} ml(vi) Retinal ho hand our aha 0 an tnuunra tor
animation and tint kuanz the scanty‘! Imcy
and books mmflwnhadly.

B8. 1&1. The fiunlry Offlnor fund mat all chargu uuaptc mo (v), were provd»
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dtqtnnl val ethnic! in lvullflmml 81!! tho Bbdhg 01401!
tbl Yflhllll. 5&6 first he Ooqponttn 8001087 val I cfllem
dlftotmt from he "III Ind the cmmmt of tho amp/nndunt
did not um: in my -Inner the mum and otfioint working
0!’ the pun. It one mun! that mo raspendmt VII nit
gnu or any at ‘subversive or dllfilplilli‘ sneer the Mub
llg 01601-0 of the pull.” Ihlllfon, mo Tubal. B014, flu
flucadnat val fluids mo pun-via or the standing onion. In
139:1 flu Myrna Court nflund flu unier or the wanna.
Mending to tho Gum-t $0 uhnzgu talc! agahnt the 108
pundcnt can the radium in tin cumin did net mlnto to my

Ilhnméuet award by the Shading 0301-a ma than order man
up mo '1':-tlmnl wan N117 Jultlflch In own word: dia
uu at in annulus“ wan sunning emu: and hqnca
appnnl val round.

I: W; It vu cmtmdad that tin following nun (B) QCin Minding 0:60 16(8) won attrantu! wins
-in mm, {mad 01‘ azmmaw an emwhm um an

cmpanrl humus: or pupa-:7.OI 00 Qt an Q0 IO
(1) Liggustoaduofiglli  dug; wctlni"a e an mum as when if dhclpllnu." my

87¢ 119,. Ibo court abound that the ammo: um.-0 1%
raved 3 the  0t!1car¢ and an the huts or vhlfiam.“ was coma, omltimcad mm subvarstw at
diacaggo. Tharfl was no chemo at 1-lot or disorderlyMu agnlnlt tho wanna. The aha:-no an not
covordlkmo court attend, by elastic (B) an‘ Matingn gifilzk ’  ml It flog; 481.: _n 0

I8
D



II it ncacnary that the nllcmdaot for which dillltanl
1: nude mat be mu award by the Burning 01-darn? Inv- ammi“ flu Hm-
conrt held that it and mt be so. The mm or the can
have ah-cad! boa sutcbao than were we dtmlala at
the um whys ~ mo for 'lu\1m¢1 ahead duaubd an
Itscmduct Under flu Standing Omar! m6 thl Other tinting
a ulna tn to entrant of urvlc0.m' mo VOIIICI aqlalncd
tn the ‘1'I'flIIll1.a ‘nu 1'r1@a1 held that the unmd hfie-'
matte: val also dintlul tar Iunendmt. mo mmll
cum adorn! his nlnnhtnmt. who canpany Iona the Iflgh
court of Ollmttn undor article ma or mo Oansfiwelen.
‘rho 821310 Judge remind to intcrforn V161 flu numb In

appeal a Dtdnion Bach hold that mun was no ovldmaa or
6110110230 on any specific Illscmdnot and whm the dlachargo

III cftoatld lads: the cmtamt at n nun rbtlllntory unsure,
nation 33 at the Act vu not attractd and no apnavnl van
thurotbro necessary. on appeal tho Buprma Court rrnrld
tho dootnlou at me ntvlilon Inch of the calouttn High court.

M»  SICQLJO $1 lo! QR. 1975 5.6. $8»m. c .111 in. as as.:1. ' chin Jain. 'a
fl. g;':'uct$on'm;. tor text of the not-ton, an 011.711,lo 0
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lt hold that pmlttvn aettua w tho nylon: 1| vlflzm the
eon:-ago or notion 33 ma when the provision Ll not au
plld with the voxknn can £110 a cqlalnt mdu uuflm MA.
tho court uhorvd that the tnmal had round an a me me
the tardnattm an by my of pmlnhnnt for dlcmdmt. It
amid not be um that mo ducllttn or the Yuma). val nut
hid in any evidence or Ill ptrvlrn. Buoy tho
court M14! that the 8111510 am“ of the calmttl. High Quart
was right in not intorforlng vlth tho flrdor at the Infill
and the Division Bnnh no writ: in intorforlns vlfi it.”
the Myrna court was camomad in this an wily with this
nun: jurisdictional mafia.“ Daring tho ammo or
ugunmt tbs counsel for an aqua: cintmded that in oak:
to lnvaka auction 33(2)(b) the tomlnaflon mat be mo tor
¢ Opel!’-1'10 Ilucwumt nmmuatd in en. mum; emu.“
The Gourt ujactd um: omtmttm and chewed um the 110
amduet and not be one amuratd in the Bmdlng 016011.
lattice Oolvlll laid:

eumina ovum or Q cupmy any due;-Ibocurtain cue! of dacmdtmt and the uni
uannot be urhausttn of :11 flu special of

83¢ 0.078313 s.c.x..:. $2 at mm ggdolnd, 8.
34. £1: it  61'“, :0M. 0011. up '4
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dlomdmt vhiuh 1 \ro1@n may unfit.
Evin though a aha emduct my net 0&0
within the apeclfin tam of lilemdmt
ascribed in the landing? omarn, it My
still In a niacamuot in the spacialmean or a can vhlafa it myaat bu
poniblo to canine md for which tho
cglmr my tan cpgzpa-ate mum.0 Lnaruy the stand M 026011 any ‘allllt the aunupt an not infinitely Io.

Fm! he fact! it is clear that the aeamd tordnntim
undar the tel! of mo cmtmct was for no other name thm
the can for which the mama‘: salon were $flfl.!ll‘lfl87
0r13lna1.17- The '1':-lhnal piercing flan vial of the t0rn.1na~
don order tamd it to ‘ha mo of dhdaaal for lfiacmduut.
In we alumna my aha: flncenduct in the intern]. harem
the two tardnafiml or aenleo, the utacmduot winch but
bod: the emu or flu first mat be the awe at the nous!
tcnlnltton 5186» ‘tho first tolllfilfiflll was flu tho fin-»
emduet or maflmnl chance.’ It val a nlactndtwt enumerated
in the Standing omen. mg Curt amid tlwretarn bun
added um; tutu the flelflon wmfixer the tlnoundamt for
vhlch I wrhnn amid In dlmuad should be mu Qulontd
in tluflandlng Oman and holding that it and not bu cu.

as.  .
:1. Q‘? cu.1n, mas.
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the provlltonl mder notion 33 put a rnstrtctiun on
the power of the dployer to dill!-an Mfillll ll 612
ohup for nlneczduct, n pmltlvo not. ‘rho eqnuyar may
60 tbll either nwrtly by passing -In order at dlflfiild
referring to tho dlemauct ur covertly vlflzmt any mob
nation ht with 1 garb at llqlo dlluhn-go. A nelmrablc
uncle: of power to oftnut nigh dtachargo ta nowng
I610: Hun punitive dllohamo. The came or the dhchamo
my ‘bu hidden in the Iind of flu @107». ‘mo rnltrlnttnn
an aunmo. during pndawy or prlfiiflfiing ahmld amly tn
snob anus. To any me the rntrlc don agnun my to
dualism). for macmduet mmuntd in the Banding Oman
1: to pamlt dlnllltfl. Mr a cmdmt not apautfld al Illa
emduct in tho Starling Orders. IN! will G117 hob he
nqlnyor in hi! nttqfl: to pcrpotnta injustice to fin viab
nm. It is the pm-pals or notion 3&8) to pllfll ratrlr

ttml an 611110011 during padoney at prcnoadngs. It 9-mu,
huvowr, dlnnilul in accordancn V181 Standing Onion, snbint
ta other euclidean mun an punmt or nun am gppranl.
If approval ll not ra@1rd fur dilhocl for n Ilacondlmt
not apaulficd in the Standing Ozdora, the afloat at tho
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provlllon become! gut the nvula. it will ma unit
atlnlaaals not in accozflanec vim shading om»: and would

pat mu-new an anus»: in woodman vim Bhndtng
°luO1‘l0

If thi Qlwtr did Mt Q51! Mr apprflvll thi amt
Ill! em cqlaln tarflmnl under notion 33A. that lem
than 5.0 attracted ml) who uctlm 33 1! vtulatad. ma
petition that my dhlllnl for 1 flsamsznct opeclfied in
shading oxdarl attract the nquiz-amt of approval under
notion 33(9)(b) would put mu ms-den en tha umlmm to

prove not ml! ‘Hit ha U88 d1&lo:! during pmdmcy 02
prnadlnp tn: also that he war dlldasad for a nlacmduot
00101-ad by the sums»; Baden. ‘flu action my be dlldnnl
but the mum fur it my not be diaclcaed by the explorer
whn may aha:-an turtle the tarmnatlan as simple diaehargu
In nah olmnmumcu it he ha! to show that the ntacmdnct
is can award by seaming Oman to ambush that the can
was coward by lactic: 33(2)(b) and that the aqloyqr
vtulatad the prmlatm, it vmld annmt to dmlll ta hi-I of
0 and; against arbltm-17 dimlsul.

It the anon ta rally pmlutvo, the Q1071: cam»
ralort tn it dlmlai pnflcmy at prmoodtnga swept in nun
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when tho ozlqtion in pravldnd, vb. mm the dintnal in
in acoflldmco 11181: Standing Ordera. In other vonis a dir

nuul fir a dacmduet nut lpaetflad in the Standing Onion
ll not and by nation 33(8)( D) of tho Mt. Fun thll gor
lpootive it can be said mu I lilouflnct for whioh dillllnl
in nude nnfi not be mo specified in flu Standing orders.

TM! in not to say that a wmtlan amid be validly 6-10
flald for a llllcmduct not Ipoeiflad in the Gtmdtng 0:60!!
rm Qlqor my dilllll hm for mach Ihcmduoc, hat nah
clinical not award by my Standing orders cannot bnua
to M valid. The ablcrvntim in !,,§_,,_2hmflgL fiat an
oqaloyor my Multan a varhan £0: 0 llsomduat net award
by the fiflmfling Ordan, wflld aunts pmbld if mdultfid
at Jnatirylng not nation aha no pmuodingn are pdldi-Illa
‘l'hc5taMI.n& Order! prilnrlbo the typd of fllfinot vhieh V111
ha Illcmduet butting dttcipllnlz-7 action‘ Ibtl urn! 1
purpoln the workhn man in advance tbs typos of mt:
which would nndar his lhblo to disciplinary anon. It 1
vmtlm amid be R1161! dtldlad for 1 dlemduct not
undead in the 81'-ndlnl Omar! we than puzpclo H111 be
dnfcntld.
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tho court ohlu-we that standing onion any duoriho

an-tutu cum or mnamduct and tha um eamot be e:hmlt
in or all the spaniel at nlnamdmt-a

It my be mt than 5.0 auanmw in making an amm
ntivo damnation or tho lpoeirla nub caultihatins 10
emdaat. me 1 deaurtptlm at the acttviw which almmtl
to niaomduot is not ma filtflcult. an an Batman of
the dsemduot, wtlozdorly wnvmu-.' Tho hum by was
bu wtdo 119118160. It uhmld ho ptlliblc in this any to
ozhanlttvuly dnlorlbo the type: 01’ mttufiu wmuh wmld
aunt to flaconduut. swam; onus sham! flurduro to
ta-mind cl czhshldvu The qluyar has to the can to
imlndn in filo Mullins Order! all niscmauch It he hill
to an Io, he lhuuld lnttor the cmloqumoe, nut the voxlln
to bald othuvtn, 10 to radar $0 daeriptlcn or daccmuat
in the standing onus laminglcn. my qlaynrlny an
atletpunary aotelon only in aocozuumo with flu htmdmg
0160:! when they on applicable.~

once it is satisfied flat tonal roqtlrulmu at
not-ion 338)“) of the Ant have huh oaqlid with, thou
$1. my fl¢$¢
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authority has to omlldn the qnoatlm vhcthur 0: not the
approval sought for in to be granted; Io what atmt on
it gu in deeming than qufllon? what alovunt nation
can it sultan

An in the nus at pnrnlsaion, the Jurlldieflon 1| vary
lilltd flan dlnlnnl I-I panned by 1 prupu inquiry. The
authority an ndther rllpmvetatn the evidence In the
enquiry mar can to it an acmlmlonl. iyg
lflflgv. 11.11?” an ample. Aworluanwudtntud
after 041117.40 the Trltllul. rqpnniated the avlddw 0,
vast into tho mutt! of mo can and cane to the amnlnliall
that he can aainlt mo walhlln ltd nut hm lltllfactfl-1111
umbliahcd. It wanton afloat-an the appllcaticn for
apprflvllfl he Supine Cum‘! 1:116 that the tzlbmnl had no
jun-lldicttun ta dc la. A11 that it amid do Ill ml! to
manna another u 311; my can wan nae Int. ‘mo nqulxy

Q. (1930-82: 8.6-L-J. M76; A-1.3. 1061 8.6. 1186
40. um. rapendmt val acnzidmt in Ms wart and wasand seven). mus. mt ha a  not show imp:-uncut.

A demand: mqutg was hold mutant mu. ‘nu eh-fies weremm prcvd in a mqulrr. H0 was dtntlud an
a cation an filed ‘baron the rmma far nxgrnnl.41¢ . Tho tflhnal, nppnntaflng fin nvidmoo the
nude nqtllfl, hold that the charge! cmd not be

‘hold fig have been satisfactorily established’ and rnfuudQPPYQQ 0
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Ill prayer; the cmclullnnl ruched attor nqniq won
lnppertnd Iv 1-numb In tn: Court‘: via! the tzlwll
nwndod its 3u:hd1cti.un in rapprmintlng the evidence
and rajoeting tho application for ap9rm\1.a

In the nu of dtldufl. cl‘ a wcmhln find Quilt? after
an mummy, the aafluouty cannot rally ea technical gunman in
doeidtni whither or not apprdnl 1| to be mended. Fir
48¢ uh ‘t “QM”; ni  :0 II“!"It irtrua that mfinmn  lb and with

the ohsarvatlm that it ma to decide wlzaflaor a
113:‘? can hall ban nah out w the apgzlhntan is 0 vain. this granola is no don ropor human madam aanttm 9)(h) the 3&1-lndlcgton
or the trnmal 10 ltflted to the enquiry an to
whether: p,:1m%L,gaale ha been nae mt by the
oqlwaxkgumt a mployee or not. Hav1r1§“atat—ad flu 1 tn at it! £2-tadictlnn correctly % thin
runner the trltlmcl over, 23000606 to amide:thn aorta or the rival cents: an theugn it
ml tum; the can ttae1t.-»- One ha manly to
3.003 at the findings moulded by the mum; to
rnlila flat it has omeeadad it! Jurisdictim mdor
section 33(2)(b). It may be painted out in fair
nen to the azinant that fin emptry urmamreport 1: a w emaldord dmment vhantn he hasomltnd thl evidunco nddwd blfori hill fl hi!
nun clabwau ransom in rapport or ma final emc1uflnn.." In such 0. can an dc not an haw it ‘
as apm to mo indnngal trlhnnl to lit in anal
over the findings at the inquiry officer ml to ru
nppaetato the nvtdnnaa fur itnlr. that 10 not ma
lucpo of mo Izmir! under sautlm 3:‘K2)(b)."
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hlhufla it (smut rfllllo appnnl G1 he Ian grfid fiat
nu tonal churn bu hm gtvm baron we nqnl.:y,1t it it
fund as the vm-hm had the qparmuty to mow flu tub
Infflfitdltly and val aflo to dcfmd his nan. Idthar the
tanuro to antic: flu tpprwrlnto sending Order under
vthloh Milan 10 him, nor tho tat we an tnappmprhtu
standing 01110220 amttmd um 1004 to a nmlll or
apnmll if in anttnn em be him mm-my at the Bram!-~
lnz emu-0. ‘nu aroma that dtmlnnl 1: tun nun:-I a amiab
Imt for the woman 10 also trnlnunt. $_fl
fiflfl n “ dnlt with all _theac alpoflth
tbo vol-Islam in the appellant‘: cfillhry cmpluind that tha
mpmdnt was guilty at Indy and tndccant b&nv1our in a
ntnto at dnmkqdl, at mo quorum. The lanugnmt held
an nnqutn after reading mt flu umlainw aaatnlt mm.
the nepmdmtw nflfllflinh who was vlth his at the the 02
the lnotfiut afillttad the truth at the cmpldnt. ‘rho rul
pmdant and that he did not number mythtng flaunt the
incident amen be was dank. no ulna and that he had no
thing to any in defines. flu 01:91.11 Officer fund ha

%4a. nose-m4 s.c.1..:. M82; a.1.n. ma. s.c. um.
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allogntioun pawn! and held flu voxfnla III!-I-W of llcmdnct
an par Manning odor 8(5). ‘mo aumgment pond m adu
lf d18I1lsa1- An ajplicatim tar apprflval Val I160 bafflll
the mama. It tam that flu stand!-as Omar 99(8) coward
G117 inch flacdlflnot din-in:  bun! did V1818! the V91!
plans. the llaamduet in flatten val outside the prilllll
and utter working hours. It tomd that standing order Q
wmld have applied, tut 110% SUD, am bmco nomad sprawl
In appnnl hy lpnlal lam the Buprno Court held,

"u-¢(Z)f the ammo. thmght :0 it
qpnru tn hail duo that since he
haunt lllpdlai in ma oagnrlflutters tho hmgnmt a take
notion prwldd mo mlpmdntw anB rd & and with£011 mdor mum; 0 er
standing Omar 37 it and not have
:11:-ma cmlldanhona of um chum
etor to infludwo it! final 600181011
arflnnlurly whn the aunt or an

gudldinflun M60: Ilcflon @(3)(b)
nu vary litdtd. This is not a cue
when my fly, o  <1; nan be attrH:ntall to the   or it can bu saidthat the dindunl anmmtl to mtait
labour practice. In the ciromttanfldor this an the emu of atmiasal
pund by the appellant aznlnat flu
aupeudant aflpdfl to be a itmlghttuna! unttu and tha mun
:..-"...:-.;-. :"..'z:z.,~:- zm-M "0  r or
armor in nub a technical. my.”

44- 11- at 9.8884 33; Gnjndnzaflkar, J.
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the court held that the inquiry val not vlttatad tar the
rotten! that no foal charge that val urn! en the weak
nm,“ mm flu Gflpld-ht ma mu mad out 1» flu warklln
and it VII not dcnid by him The Gmrt lllb ohlorrd that
the rnma cannot canine, in a pruaoadlng under action
3:!2)(b) vhcthor the punllhidlt to V017 sewn.“

A-I already anldndfl in dtlntlull for nlncmduct
cllmnutd with the pqdina dllputo pilot pernlllton 1-I
800080017 md that in than tlwlmeutd with pdding dllpfltll
my subsequent app:-null. 1: provided. Don thin tndtaato
that tho lath: Jurlldlctien ll Ion Limit-d? Tho Buptllo
cw-= --~ w M131“ v- m..um
‘,3 that it dual indicate no. flatten Gajgdngadhr
Oblcrvld,

45. Q. at 9.8885.
46, n an main man: section aa(2)(b) nu:-ally it as notno to e uatmu to cmatdar whothur the smtnco

propasod in  severe or nut. Bub a cmnldunttm
11.7 ‘:0 relevant in dmlina van an induatanl dilputoDOUG I47. Boa Ch-15. _

4a. (mac-awn s.c.1..:. 2706; A.1.n. 1961. s.c. we. am
Mariam or the appllant cupuny unulted nun at 11:!
offlfiors. After mqun-y mo workman worn dlmtld and
nggncatlcn am! filed harm-0 Trlhmal for approval. flu'1' lama), ro- A reclaim! tho evidence in the unmiti
naltnd moqaatlflqtim mmnm at the pmllh-~
nut or dlllhnnl, rotund 3; and unload rainItltnunt of the wfirlllull wt N11 hclmagcl. the can

(acntzdn)
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"'1'h0 raquinnant that ha nut obtain
sprawl as dtatlnmliahd frfl the
max:-aunt mat he mat ubhtn gavlona ponllmlon lndtcatu that
hnfidnd uotlcn $0) ll notan % ur  dnous flat

octtnn  :1: ;nm1¢§.mvc orvi. QM pendlaim 1:fldur than the Qua-hdlctianQ?  lflflffifllotyl. 'n\Ifl“"
putflnl it nqativolr tho inadm

ot the aq;-‘q>=-an industrialthortty tn hold an 11119117 man
noflnn 3a‘3(b) cannot bu wider and11, 1! at , more ltfltd martflifilttfi @3181‘ ‘@1511 33(1)."

8§'- 88
5%

Ho want m,

"on0l(I)n   ‘$815 @(’Q'r
lmflnn 33(2) thn gtxrhtb 011810rlty malt bar in 1 depnrmndaltbnately undo by the lqlslamrl
in nqaratina the m cluanl or unto!
falling under the two nub-mentions andav: for nus ezfiasion in
fiopcaawafi wliugnnng in theotlur.

‘flu ceurt held that in remains lppronl in the pruomt can
the mum: and an an appellate Court.“ In its via the
(fin-48 eflllilmad)

nun mdnr the Unitd Prvdmal Industllnl Dtaputu Ant
1947. In lpgfll the fiuprmn Court omnlnd tbs 3\1rhd1ct1m or the ritual man auction 33(2)(b) of mo lama-»
trlnl Bligh! Act 194? ohnrvlm that it holding wmld0911 to ¢ mam Provinecl an since the aunomdrovlntnnl in both the Acbfi were alnllan

“I £15 It Fume
800 fit it pp.3711|81. . at 98718. Inna). did not hold that the mqfl?d {active Bl 0wall e . ed whether the amoluslml

tact 1-1001606 in :7 were 3ust1f1¢l an merit!» It
(Oman)

3.-..,.
81:1

fie
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trthml had no Jurisdiction to dc Io. Qflwflvwflfl 060110"?
at ammo Ln mqnln om be 1-mm in a court or twist or
m lypolllto omrt, but nnt bcfcri the tzihmal of ltllltd
jnrhdtcuon, mdor antic: aaxanb) of the Act.

mt Ill aha:-nttm tn 1 liter can in \1g_m__Qgg
zmum v. ’ aw to -new we
the gurtadtcflon in both and 1: the name. 6&1, 8.
all crvad,

"Mun an ap!J.1cafl.on under auction 33
whether for agprbwl er {Br pdrdsmlonin mdo to a rihmal it ha initially
ahlgltnd 3m-lndlctlon only to no

0 er I nag I§%&,g can is undo mtin nlpoet 0 0 seumuot char-god.
Ihtl ll, however, the  lttcn only
whn the dmnfle 3-§§....u £200fa-an any detect...

Aoac-dtng to the win of the Court in Qggmp;
xggflgfljllg 1- 1_t|__mi, there 1:" Mfrs:-men bowoln
a flndtni not mpportd by any legal ondmeo md mo
(t-n.51 amttnuod)

ublcrvnd that the ovldcnco val not anoqnau. It mnctatcd mo “Menace and bald that the cmolullm t
the guilt wall pl-'0?d ought not haw: been rcaetmd in the
01'-undo enquiry.

88. (19?8)13 s.c.1...'r. 338; AJ-R. 1976 84¢. 98.
530 mi It p¢336.
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Qpplllfifll to be not mpportal by mtflnidlt or ntllfactaw
oddnoo.“ It the anquiry 10 pauper and the odor not pur
vorno, Ind $1’ the amditiml in section 3333(5) an ntllflod
the aumorltyhu tohfld thatagflflgggggoaao to Inlcout
and hal tn accord npptfivll-.8.

It any In noted that Justice 00.301! naadhar who and
oloqunnt m lllltd 3&1-lsdletim applied 0. dlffortt tut of-mm=»-m v-m¢
m A amductor was dtlllnd arts: mm!!!
by tho nuagdnmw The T1-lhmnl remand approval when II

3' £1’ 5°;6ngv§.lc'L5; .a3mngnd‘tkrm}8' an0 0 B 0 0 ~ 1' 0 I I
"In 12¢-I of flmoiildtd nat1;'0 Ind extent of the
cnqutg pouullthlo under nouun wean) , :11tlnt 0 authority can do in dueling th on

16101": aypltcakon 10 to emaifier whether I
3-:5-2*‘ ""'='"§:"z.°:“*"%:'..,P'““?..,,.." ""on n on-no . ore  an
ulplwao the lqzloyor bu hold a proper aqua:
ggmry and Int grfieoednd tn pull the Tdat as n rum; or the aid damn:-y, that
the authority an do 1: to mquiro whaflzor the
omditiona prdcrlbd by section 33(?)(b) am!the rovlao are ntlltied or not."

86. 198042;? -‘3.C.L.I. 1349; 1963(6) F.L..n. 264.87.  c conductor, Jlflilhlal, was put cn any dc:I trainee driver, Indar Hal. The cmdnctur refit:
to :0 on duty with that driver atnoe according to hill
it an unlato to go with a twine: driver who wan not
in the 231:: qlqlmt of flu appellant. 80 nu vining to 3 the duty ml: it he was put with 1 driver

(B@€6o%-Q)
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an nnllnatlou at tha merit: or the can it was fund that
tht omdnetor an jnltlflcd in his action tar which ho an
pt-molded against." In anal, the Bupzno Court, held
that an trltnnd. an not Jmtlfld in comm; ta flu can-»
clulim that flu action or the emdaotor was 3nltI.fl.d.m

""”£§7=§'m“°mm'” 1 t ‘mo taking theU % 1' I3 I §Ifl@¢1t A
vlov that it qngtgto Ilncnndmt aorvod a churn“about, bald n again ma dtlntned bin. An up :tlon was £1146 an the Trthmal tar approval.

88. Lia; The Ttlhnnal tad that Imhr mu ml Q11 I.tn  an driver who hid na badge, wlthent a budge he
amid not have an the Mn uni that Jagadllhlal was
igntlttad in 3;:-shading lager 11' the ml was am by0 trainee d j var. flu trllllnal flue:-stun roman!I 0

Q. 1 a all the Supnnu Court held that ovm thmgh40 driver 3:: 1 trainee, the Tnbmal was mdor 0. Ila
conception whn it thu\1?t that the trainee val an incrpcrzlueod driver. The curt tumd that the pmma wha
van takm raw training were pcrsms with llamas for
drlvlnt haw public service vehiclu and the purposo of
training Ill to fhltlhrlle than vith the rmtol and thooztgmo an and rnqnix-nuts or traffic in tho men in
which may have to 0 ante mm they are put in chnrgo
or the bun. Indor 31$ had than yuan axparlmoo in
driving haw motor nhlclu and the cnnductar know thin.
The cm:-t alto found Gut a purse: vhe holds a Home
1! entitled to but 1 badge mdor the relnmt min and
also that at no aura Md Jufiaithlnl stated it to be hiscan fiat driving vithcut a gs is violative of tho
mu. the Supreme Court therefore held that flu 211
hmal was not justifla in not acearding apprflval titha dinmiual or the ecnducwr.
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Por holding so the Bupmn Court nun to haw tranlld
baymd and onllncd tho norltu. Irmtnlly, thc 3\lp1'€*II
Court nogattvnd the cmcluslon nnnhd by the Irflnnal not
in the grand that the mama vu not justified in innin
ins flu aunts of flu can” an as flu ground that the um
ululion rancher! by tho Tribunal m such onlinaflon ml net
Justified-Q1 A tunic nun, run this puelpanfl/10,pllll I
60. W. ‘more flu no finding that tho an 1:7 wan daint

‘IO N‘ that tho emclnnlcn in it val {agar-lo or theaction or Iulasnnt was fi ggg n nuch a can mo'1'r.I.hnn1 amid nut have cxadn 0 units.
Q1: mu It P113510 lmtlea GBi$|51'8‘lflkll' II“!

"Ha but rcpoatcdly pain ad out that in dealing 111$
dilfilgllhtz lnttori the '.'l'11hma1'| jurlldle an 10very % . In the grunt can the :1-mum. vu
101017 called llptll ta ounud or whether afigcuohadbumudc out torawamlnzgp  to 0
mutton or tho appdlmt propane to be Lin asalnlt
Jngdlahlgl. In such n nan  <~ @ i Q‘ _»  tin' -* ']"'.'.-' [I » *__ 0- 1.9. !  ~*2 1 .*. =s _' I1ma oumaeon -   new to  attueh~
ad noun lqnrtnnoo to the auditions an which tn
lnul an adllttad in tha 0011001 started by flu
app011mt- one at the auditions in that at $0
and or mo training than is no gun:-antes or 1%»nat. that of emrle ll true; mt that in not
any that the cfiollat emnnt legitimately amnnmnbly an  31:001.!’ or flu semen or than
tntnu dawn manor it thaught it neurons:to do so, 0.5-» in ea“ mammals! ormupcct
:11-aunatuacau nan-( ma mom shown that aunt:
n ammo is ottcn adapted and provision ll undo
for puynmt to the trainee drlvcrl Vbflll aervteul
an rdqlliliflonad. Therefore, g|__§g__|‘flg_afl

(cmtd...)
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my nu be maontond tn the smsn or n rcumabln can an
norltll aninlt thn vorlilln.

In  '0. @munmn”
it val hold that the Tznmal cannot domino appallnh
jurisdletion acting mder saetlm 332)( b).6a It val
observed that if than val a pruper enmity the mm».
lhmld not tat: a ditto:-mt dew or the tact! 01' finding!
unlun than were vttiattnfl eirumtuncd like vlcwltaatinn
(£01.61 cmfilmld)M-» "vi %~-  M‘   1* I '. IQ k~'»- 1  '1' -can    -7*" amount u saun

dnetand manila fmhauohad been ado mt in
that cue." (%hu1n nodal).

62. 197q1) L.LJ. 6% 8.0.) A workman by nae nu 031:1,1 nochunic, mils driving a which lslaulted mo orvorluun who vu in that vehicle. It was a llacwwduct
mdor Standing Order 80(8) of the company. A chaise
that wal aervd on hill and m mquiry emdmtth flu
049117 afflcor amaludod that ho was guilty or assault.
the lnnqnmt dlldaaed the wotnn. The odor of dil
n:|.lu1 puns! was

"Action t.aku1.-- Ho is mdmbtedly guilty or await
and what 1: non was driving in a reckless tuhilluThis crime wan most serious. Ho is to In dimud."

Appltoati-On for aw val did. The ‘1‘!1hna1r0flllI!app:-owl. It hold t me mnaanant had ulna into
weumt the fact of dnvtgi the vehicle in n actualname: and without pants Von which ware not tnelndod
in the charge. A writ petition val filed Buford tho
High court of Oriana Int it an dinniosd. Agni by
genial have vu Hind boron the figure can against0 iudgunmt of the mah fimrt. ‘me I-lprno can-t bald
that the pnninhlmt was for assault and that the unasst did t bu d the ch O shut.mum no ga you

88. IA. at p.68 gm; Iflduyqhtllliug.
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or mhtr labmr pranthc.“

can when dllaiuul. in attested without proper
mqalrr, hficwr, stand m 1 dlftcrmt footing» It ll
opus to tho auwonty to callus the In-its Ill ta decide
whnmdr it should neon apmiwnl to mo dtldual or not.
- v- mmm” nmmv 1 ~m-um
of the jnrlldictlnn of the hihmal in both the type! of
cud. Bight vfllhm Q1’ flu npnonnnz cunpmy troll dil
lllld m I charge of uaaulting the Huh Manager.“

M. 1%. Hidnyatmla, J. said: %n the prcunt can the tact: warn nply prwd Ind,
$""2.i3.‘& "" "“°"i-'é.§"%§ "2id°“”‘“' L’ §“‘i‘I..an val I po e cnco. 0 ac a
or tho Ilnasamtyvga, thoroforn, final and it an
not upn to the trlmal to take 1 dirtnrmt via
at the fact! or at the finding: mlans than anvictimisation or noun unfair bmr pmcticn 91'
gang or guides. Thzre 18 ngt’ eve? atzgalutim~em rywu no r or cmuc orwal
in my my unfair. sinccpnymch ground existed
the 1-mama crud in law in the axareiaa of it!

gurudicticn."65. (  4 8.0.L.J. @011 1968(8) F.L.R. 374.
66. fig? the mmbgatgmt ornm or tn: ggdpegunt, Hr.’a,mnunpan1 sunevo m,me armies‘

the Hula Manager, Mr. Pnddar. Mr. Pcddar was unaltcd. The mum was stated to bu that Hr. llohtl. \m
allied to unto our stage or mo Guest House mu motnnlggrt whtala in s charge. Br. mam tamed C0obey 0 udcr, locked tun ate:-an and room and tout
the km to ma mauldmoe. Amour eausl notine was
hand to ht! and than ha m-mated tbs above mmtlnnd
anunlt on the wozka tiling? mo 901:: Hangar 618
gangulg. léehu an also ether woman unnamed in0 m .
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oao wanna an dlutud after m aqua-7 while oflur
nun were Mains! wmwm: any aqulry. nu werhn
acntmdd that may were at the plain or the instant
not to unult mo Hmiu Hangar tut to mean another
pmm, the satabllolnczt officer or the ampmy, who,
they alleged, vu hing wanna! tr the Hort! Manner.
the trfllllll minted this emt4n8£m- In finesse 0!’
and vflrllldl the Tflhmtl pcrltttd tho cqlllyor to nddnao
ovlnmco. It 1-ofund app:-uni in the can of the vorllm
dllnisad after the mqulry m the ground that the Wot
hanger had not undead mo nun Ln an apart. It
rinsed approval in tvoeua mung the running nevn
wmmon dlllllld without inquiry. In thdr cue also
apprwal was not accorded on the gmmd that their and
worl not there in the report undo by flu Wan Managua
the doubt that hm almanac who lmlicatad than we
vamhm did not lake their atatflmtn before tho pallet
11“ weighed with the 'r1'l.hIna1- The Tzlhmnl aprmrd thl
dlllilal or the mt. In appeal. the supra: Gourt MM
mat the Brrlhmal was not imflfid In new awarding
anrmnl to the dismissal at the man wanna. Refusing
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£0 thi can of the within. Glnllacd aftlr enquiry, flu
flour: bald that me taut that thuuno or mavortnnn was
not nmttmd in we 1-apart undo by the works lluxqor was
not acclaim. more val m nqutz-7 in this can barns
dtlltual. It the nqniry affine: can to the anoint!-on
fiat we char” nlflnlt bl! val pflmld, the Court hlld,
it val l\C£0pIl ta tho Tnhmal tn elllldor whether flu I116
amnlnlton was um or not. In the abmo or parnru
emulation: or 0. dtllllul. tar vtcfldlatlon, than 1! an
zuurtattcn for retains nun-ovn1.67 It my bu that the
can In which tha Utter hm Infill! when dllllflll. wttbmt
nqalry vu not approved stands an a ditto:-at ranting. It
‘III qmt to the Tflhmal to 08181601‘ the mclltfl in instance!
vhcn than was no 0411:? and to take into amount the fact
thlt the nalefl of the wolhm won not included in tho
apart or the Hub Manager. me in the can or than N0
Valium the other ctrmlltaneal, nlnfly, that the wtmonull
did not nah their atntdllt betam the police, an ram
to In incorrect by the Curt, since in flndtnglo the
manna onrlifld mu mutant at flu villains that fie
67. I1. at 11.5603 3;; Oajmdragadkar, J’.
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pflln did  their autumn. ‘mo Trihmal hd mm
that all the um-Inn warn gaunt at the acme not to rants
my poram 1':-u alnmlt by the Hum: Hangar tut to help
unultlng the weak: Manager basalt. In via! or man, tho
court held that the rrthlnnl val not justified in holding
that fin appllllnt had not Unfit mt n gym 151,. can against
than two was-kin.“

‘rho above can ditl not noln flu prublqc. In it
noun flat the lldzalflmt and show that than wan 1 3,33;
(Q1; can agntnlt the wofllan in a can whoa no proper
anqalu 1: umdtwtd? II it band to pron ta mo atta
taetim of the unflmorlty mu m aunt! tho dlnllnl 1|
iaattfidfl In {Q1351 1- Mg?“ than was an ugh!
baron mo Mutual. ‘mo worms: cmtmde! that tho
dfllstio mqulry wall aataativmvo {mo lanugadt adduced

“I m  a%°§60. w-0;) 4 B.C¢LJ- 8700; Adm. 1983 8.6. 17$. .
The worhnn was charge! with gran dsamdnet, an .,c&.:ai-on of  in prqaraflm 0! 10¢-that 816
llllnn chart. Ho nu dilflsnd after nmdrg and nag!oatlua tor agronl filed. the Ilnngamt ad and 0 nneu heron 0 Laban: fimrt in import at its notion.
Labunr Court accorded ayprwll. Appeal nu £111! mm-0
tha Saw; Cuurt by spank]. 10110.70. Ibo La r Court obernd that the umtmtlm fiat tho
ugh-y Gfficor was Haul could not In bmnhad slide11 “Yo SCI an 3% p.2'I02.



lvlddwl baton tho Labtllrlimrt in $9”! of mo 611111031.
Thu Llbmt Court vat lntfl fin “Mum: tnndord bofwo it
vttb 0 will to finding whether mo dtlnllasal was Juntifid.
Examining vhethor the dtnllnl VII aaatltid on ncdhn
I116 lltlafying itlnlf flint 61:11:00.1 ill! iflltifld in tht
cimm mum, flu Labour Mutt mama app:-01:1. In
app Q1 the flap:-an can uphold tho on er. Inc Conn and
that the Labaur Court is Quantified in going tub the qnultlnn
whether the diallllal val Jnltlftd It the ovldcmi 1d
born:-0 it, whn than 1| 1 detect in the dmeatlo enquiry.”
Jnltlco Uanchm ltntd flu 1&8 fill!

"‘1§»$;:“.§;;i'{.%'.L?'1; '"1f.1”.?$§' £2‘than In 0 0100 £0; d1:--= -.1 59% “$ 1 had8 , and e or mun:
cue to the ml % 6&6 % ton mtthe uployeo was £7 at nuumduot.

'71. rho Labour Caurt mm that tho wanna “mew the
liatakol which wan tho bah at the elm:-gs, tho da
takcl more no nation! we th%1lllght have nlultcflin ueetdnt to tbs air cart, e rewpmaifllity of
other! to check the lead-cheats was not a litigating
circumstance limo the primal? ruponaihllity was anthe worlmm tumult than as no vlctinaafloa of tho
vorlnm, thotglca 01‘ War wwl: could not bu can td1:0 Illtlilto 0 fin take md that the pfll'l1IlIfl115.xQHfl
ouuld not be said to ‘bu memnclonahlo or nu:-017 at
of 1| rtlon to the gravity of mo o!‘1'aw0

(mm-a'n4 8.6.-L-J’. 8700 at12- nn§°v2-n%:.zum1.pp, , ‘Q: H@0h@9 :0
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thonatter on cmlng to the ominuan can Ha 1 macan to the ‘utgubaigg wt? an0 e 0
0 10100 val guilty 1.0. than val
ngpunratr lnbmr pr§ct1oo'nnd nu viad
Itnttm, the labanr caurt wand nut
tho '-*%* 0000 , ?11 ,1@@‘.¢A2  .2 *~  -.1 %,- * ‘aw "9?

~ 1- + vu =~ Van":
flint fin Jurlsdicflon at um Q1-lmzal 18 net to undue

whether a prim twin can in lad: out when the dildual is
urmma vlthant a pa-war enquiry was 1:16 dun clam-17 in
u....mnn v- -" m mt, Of tho
Qua mar that n worhan was diuiud tar fllomduet after
cnquuy mu the enquiry was detantlvo nines pnndpld of
mama). jutlco warn violated. mo Hangar vii unlined baton
the tribunal to prove the avoids at tho nqmq. Io other
vltnds wu onllnod. mo Trlhuul onllntng the evidence

bald that ll; dacmdnct cl alleged against the won-hm bu8
ban paved, and huco refund approval. On challngo the
1'3. at .2'!N (F$l10 added)
'M. ‘£90-dgzli 8-C-L.J-. 2667; 19670.8) F.L¢R- 40
78- $1. 1' 0 wormn was proeoedod against for att@t?_:steal. ton Laird (‘mu this eupmy pl-‘Cl-lflq Thu 

mu mm that the demonic mqalry was vtthhd limo
Mr. 5110?, a trims: against tbs was-hm val not andnd
in his presence nor nu he Znroduuod for ems ullinnttntut Mn evidence was taken Q0 oamtdoratlcn in unbl
hhtng the nhcmduot. tbs Trlhnnl tbs: precudu! to

(OOBMQQ)
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Allan High Omrt held that tho mm: exceeded its 31118.!
diction mder nation &(2)(b) W noting an an appellate
mtherlty and withing tho urns. on appeal by lpoehl
10“! flu Buprflo Cm:-t had 1 diftomnt flan It bald that
mo auntie enquiry an 6010015170 and hmca the #:111610
tion at the rrlbmal in not lilltd tn canine Ihothor n
gjg Qfl can 1| Ildl out. Iwtln Btkrl lpankflu 1'0!
the Caurt, aid:

"In our opinion, once the ‘rrlhmal ham:
that the dmddo mqmry van caumctd
in dolatim of principle! or namrll.justice it mat cmsldor fur itself I:
the cvlaenco adducad baton it whatnot

( 2.11.78emlldor whether a can for diifllsal is udo out en
the ammo: hetero it. Only the Manager who omduohd
the Inquiry val examined by the Hanagmdlt befbrc the
'£!1wu1¢ Ho proved flu aeord of Inquiry baton toTrihmul. The rrtmml mm that in the noon! or
mquiry 14:. A110? and mo Mr. P1-aanyun were the cg!vlmaun who tlplicatad the vorhan. Hr. A1107‘: 0  
men could not be and m at principles at natural
Jultlco were viulatd. In the charge shoot the none!
or palms who were on witnesses to the incidmt om
ltltnting the Ilseunduct were givm. Tho nun of Kr.
Prumayun van not than in it. ‘mare was no ether
ovldmoo to oorroburatn his amtmmt in the mquflc‘flu Trlhmal therefiri hold that no Mleflflflot bl! Q
nude nut agdmt flu wuimn.
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the dismissal was Justified. Then
there is no question of cmsid ering
only whether there wag a gig 15919,case for djisnissal." O

The Court held that the Tribunal was justified in examining
the evidmce to consider whether the order of dismissal was

iustified or not."

It is doubtful whether the Court applied this principle, 78cerrwtlv in fi1i v- 
A charge was served on the workman for the mscmduct of

79
unauthorised absence. The reply tendered by the worlmm
76. 11. at p.2671.770 up at
vs. (1a71)s S.C.L..T. 410; 1.971(1) L.L.J. 54:3.
79. $1. A workman was sick and was under treatmmt undere Employees State Insurance Scheme. The medical officerissued a certificate to the effect that the workman was

under his treatment from May l, 1963 and suggested that
he might have to continue under treatmmt until June 4,
1963, No further information was received from the work
man even after some time. The company wrote to the Hedi
cal Officer on July 25, 1963. He reported that the work
man had not turned up for treatment since the first week
of June. But subsequently, by certificate issued in
October 5, 1963, the Medical Officer infonned the company
that the workman was under his treatmmt since May 29,
1963. This certificate was cancelled by him after two
days. On November 1, 1963 he issued a certificate of fit
ness to the workman. The company wrote to the Employees
State Insurance authorities whether the period from May 1
to November 1, 1963 was to be treated as continuous period
of treatment. The reply received was not specific. It

(cmtd...)
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ta tho charge an fours! to be leaking in clarity. the
capnny gnvu ma another opportunity we explain. ma
aply again was 1mlafl.atnetor7- A bud or mqmry nttor
giving a pa:-anal baring to the W1-Klan hold that the
wazklan rlllatnd shunt Without have for mt! flim ten

6:10. ‘rho oqmy flan npcn Quad an order of dtlllual
I816 applied mdur leaflet! 3&B)(b) tor lppflntl U! mt
action. The Ianlzncat eanind vlmosnaa before the $11
mm and produced sea doemmtaz-7 ammo. nu mminn
also unlined vlmannsf and produced doelmnhry o1:tdmcn§°

the rrlmnl hold that mo dunutlc nqulry was not
vttlltd by Violation of the principle! 0!’ natural Justina?!’
(9

80.

81¢

n.79 umtinuod)
only and that the utter vu mun cmatdcntim. ‘mo
@1111! taunted the period tn! Imo 4 1963 tn octohr 8,as an mum unaeoountd tor mm hm cnrtiflaatol
were amt:-ulzetory. The wurknan marten! for duty an
llovcnbar 2, 1968 but Vllaghbed  or mlpduim.
m. the worlnm amt ad that he wan under troahntovgmg Hospital 1:111 November 1, 1963. Attor tho
honing btoa the ‘tribal val our on my 19, 1964, 1
lotto: data! nth May 1964 vu nodvd by the ‘rrltamd,
ram the 3.8.1. mfluoriflu in which it an aid that the
period rm: my 1, 1963 mwuxdn hu been aacoptd by than,
on medical ground al gnu-lod or taczgaolty.1,5,1. am Tammi hol that amen 0 tact at ammo %
wu mdlapntd it was for the woman to chm um be wu
mdnr tratlmt till llovmbar 1, 1963, mfi mat the oddhubocu c ted th E-'5! mthorltiel  dose!‘IQ ‘P Q 0 0 Q. ,Q
tau mtg duo to glans and mongh agortnnity wu glvmto I31, 0 woumn did not produce 0 men in the dc
nttc uuplry M oxpluin his ablmco.
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me 'r1-mu-1 than proceeded to examine whether than wee

e gflg {$13 eue eaelnlt the mum.“ the '1‘r1@e1
held mt the mum of the Ieneznent could not be um
to be tqreper. It nee approval holding that e gag mg,“
ease hes been node out.

A nit petition an flld before we Bun can-t or
Aeeel egeinlt the deeteiom the High Court qneehd me
elder on  grams that the mums. deeded 1-tn infle
alotlon in renaming evldume and cmetdortng fiat evldinee
in deeming whether e pg“; hug use was nae out, nines
it did not hold that he mqulry wee vltlated er that the
finding wee perverse or that the and-m 01' the llflllelnt
wee w vey of etatutsetton. the High court eleo round mu
the deeeeuo enquiry wee vlttetdaa and eat estde use order
er the rrihmel an that gr-and

ea. 1% '1'1-llama: did not emamer me letter or the 2-:.s.1.en rifle: ee and on thegmmd flntttuefirumdetter mo belting wee over. It mm the cord eta of
the lledteel Officer to be cmtndictory. me 8.8.1. euth
eutlee only eeld tint the cpwtiun of treating me pend
of ehigaetz 11:0 mgr cu£:de!et1an.’1‘:e worimen did notve eueeeoan I7IIWe6\I1lIIGfl1l1M.Iljgs elllnee. ‘£111 the date of diaeeel no direction wee
ieaud lay he 8.8.1. eumortttae tn tweet the period ofeilenue at perled of fllneee.

83. The mgh Court held that the dmentélo mgviry was v.'ltle.-ted for the reams met the nmegamt 10 not eallne
any nuns to prove it! ellmemm theugh the womm

(cent!-J
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‘mo daotllun van tnknn my in awn]. by Ipcnlnl lava,
to mu Bnprdu Court. ‘mo Smyrna Court said that mo
rrihmal amid tannin: the nrltl if the dementia enmity
val Quintin and canine my whether than val a gjg
gag; can 11' tho enquiry was prqor. tho Court palatal
out ‘um 1: an mu by the mu cm-z m; enquiry nu detent
lvo, it was gm-to In ‘rzlllnnl to amino the narltl If
the can ml! that it cum! not film be add that filo 29111811
amended nu 1n1'I.ad1at1m..M xe further um can emgn
the !‘r1@u1 and thi word ' ' tn it! 01110:, 3

(1'.n.B3 out Mandiamutd for t that instead the workmn htlndf van
mun by cm have of mqury and ma though the
vounlunw can vu that hi: abameo was with gzdnnlnaimof Mr. mm, mo aid param was nut press: ~ for
esalllnatinn in the enquiry.  at 414.“I no It P0415;  :0 811 I

"The question thm is whether the dementia inquiry
lmtfornd from much or the R21-lnciplc->0 or nnwmljustice. If it was as the% ah Court has in tun!
held it to be no, mo whole question of dtlllllnl
wmld be at largo bu-fora the Trimaal and the '1'!!mnd. wand can to 1:0 om cmnluutun momm
muarore, once the mall Cart cam to the unattr
nlnn that flu aquatic enquiry as detective, it
mam to an to be ouuvhat emtmdiotory to sayt the Trihmal meted hcrmd its an;-aaemmn
in allowing the ewlworu to laud ovldmoo and inltl calla; M MI on cmulunlm that the div
Illanl was juntlfied and vu not 0. omaocpmca of
victimisation."
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nudism of the @2602 all a fibula ndo it 010:: that it
cznmnd the lent: at the cue ca the hut! at
Manon! him it.” ma Supra: fionrt flan-store not aide
the Rlih Coll:-2'! 0160!’. Awozdtng to the flupruno Court fill
human wu an we wozluna to shew that though he val ahmt

wt‘.-bent inn no an protaahod aminlt an order or atnlual
Bo had not discharged this burden.“ the court moruhra
upheld fin '1‘r1lnnu1'I allow.

It an held by tho Ewan: Court, mo rnlnnnl uulnd
the tutti and mt lazily 0 gig; {Q54 can it had no jurll
diction ha do so after hiding that the mquiry val not
dofective in my H8210?» Once en; Tzflllnll finds tint the
inquiry 1: ptflplr, its Qurlldtcflon an limited ml; to an
Qmllnatlcll of n gflfl, (mm cue. h quota the word: of
flu Bflpzfln Court in thll very cub;

"It the mum comes to the ocncluuon
flint the mquiry was not datnetivn, that
1!, it was not in violation of the prin
ziplfi 2,1; natuml mun it tmaon re a 3:1‘ fig“ casedtfinfllllrtoow A

the workman since it was not prawn! baton the 1‘r1~
haul and the employer had no wanton to nae:-min its

85. .
86. Q. fho certificate rlndvid by tho Trlhmnl did BM:

B7. us ‘t  m  :0
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'1'bova11d1t7 of the dmontic enquiry 1: n 3\1rl.Id$.ofimn1
taut.“ A vx-mg finding an a jurisdictional fact V0016
dtlato flu order bud on Inch Jnrtldhtlm tllllld vrmglp
It no it my banana uncanny to canine, W flu higher
tribunal. berm-0 whieh the mutton 10 mind, whether the
dnilton on the iflrlldicfimll fact by the 1010: ‘1'rl.&l1
1| unmet or not the Mimi). held in the paint can
that the enquiry was prqnr but onntnd the use an suits.
If it! doetllon an the jurisdictional <p.wt1on,m:m1y,
validity Of dololtle enquiry in current, ita deelatan ml

Ijdtl in thc can V111 be vithmt iurlvdtotiom In mm
ing whether the ulthata dactaim 01‘ the Trlhmal 1| aflfliflt
H ll? be necessary mm tor B10 High courmeo mllltno the
Qbrliflillnfll 6!‘ the decision on the Jnrladtctlmnl ¢pelfl.m
In other words it the Trthlnal. ruinous Jurisdiction no
decide the illnn an mantis’ and rut decides tho lama tn
lorltl, flu mgh cant my doutdo vhothor the miuntlm

"" $5.3; "a“‘.§’.=...£..." ’°'é:§..‘2; i“,'§.%£‘§J ?."“i‘?’a%'
%§.%'*£¥i'; ii ‘£32 ififiifiififififi £2 ?=%2‘%¥§£;1‘&“?'
flan can would thoafom dcpmd cm the fact whether
the domestic enquiry in or or not.

U. T111! ll an effwt Vhd1£€°g0Msfl1at the domestic
enquiry 1: not vlttntd»
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ot julsdlction has been iqnpar and it it finds that thn
rztlmal ma inrlndlctlon, it my aphid an find. omen
mt mm the decision or the High Quart is tutu: in appeal.
to the Bupann Court ehallnstna the validity of tta 6001
nton, tbs ayponato curt law to canine mafia: the tind
ing at the High Court u to mo Jnrladiettmn not in
count or not. It no ma sup:-an court ought to lava
canine! flu validity at the aauuc aqua! before duel!
iag whothar the ulttntn ordar pond by thq Tnhmfl Ill
within Jurisdiction. Instead of am; flail fin cppruuah at
KM Bwflfl Wlrfi in  v- Ummaflnia
Q3” was to pruned m me hull that it tho finding or the
High can with rdlpoct tn auntie fltfllfl tn 0102:0012, the
under or an trlmul m merit! in within Jamaican and
that an um-no 1: in ea:-rue.”
DD.  SOCQLIJO  Qt pi‘:-50
91¢ "Thu {ant that fin wurkmn lhlmtod hlllnlf vifllmt 1001!

was mdttd. It val tharotern, clearly tar his to anew
tint he van patents! apart an order of d1nd.lla1..n
mo ururloatm which the augment had baron tho!
were cmtmdictory. The tnsurlme authorltiw till the
hcarlng of ncflm 33(%Lprma0d1ng wu over had nflt I160up thotrdni whothu- tmumt all ad tn have taken
3 mymdnt 1 at Reign;  -“ii: M treated u“mafia “Mama.  an flute data! May 11 1964anemia the trlmal. after tho hon-Ln; nu our. I‘: 1:
dtffteult tn any ilbether it wan amt by rcltzlmdmt 1 orb‘ the Manama authorities. mt flat no flute was

(amen.-)



The finding that the &llGmt had Iadn out I can
tar dtlnlaul In thin one :1" ncpircl examination. Al
the fact! or thn can Ilwltl, than vol no dllpnta abut
the absence of the worinn ht the qnoltlaa wu maths: he
was under adios). trutnnt during the putoa. ‘rho mango
Int had baron it pauper nldenao to the afloat flat tho
voztlnu wu mdor tnntnmt fur nun 961108» ‘ma moaticn
val flhuthtr he amtlmld mdor trumnnt fa‘ the rut at
we period 6.11 he jaind duty. mo airman‘: can Ill
that he val. Bum emflloung certificates were hum:
luand W tho 14161011 Officer. In rnipflwo to flu oqmrs
mantel with tin sum Innzmao anflaorlttu an ta whether
the lntlro ported of aha“ 1| to bu tnttufl al paint! of
tnatlcnt mdor Rcmhtim 53 at the mlwou State Incur
anoo nngulatans 3.980“ the authorltlu did not gin a
(91 amunuad)

novniprflvnfl baton the T111-anal and the Iflllflflt,than ore, had no oppurmity of ucoz-mining it! Inn-'
011:7. nu mmnl, wanton‘ wu right in omen-vimtat it did not help nlpmdm 1- nolpmdant 1, than
tailed to ahuw that he was pretautad for his abuse
nun Jmo 4, 1968 to lumbar 1, 1968, or that his dio
I-lllll vu ungmutifld arm an a remit at w1ed.Ifl.ll~
Mm.” %0!. Regulation rudn'1 ,1-. - .|._ ,0 S ' _¢._\ o_ L‘ g, ‘Q! (_._ . ,'~|5_  -Q,-'0 Q; Q‘ n_ é. 0’ ' q ‘

‘IOAnmnaur person c  I a OI maor d hlclmt bad“ tar tnponxg dlnhlr
nmt, shill munch evidence or can or tinry ainblcnut in aspect or me any: or

(O@'mQ0)
\l".
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negative reply mt their reply was to the effect that the
matter was under ematderatlen. In emu ctrenetanee at
cmlot be aald that the amaeeaent hat aade out a can
agalnlt the wezharz. It eenm have united a final reply
hetero patenting te dilalaa the veztlen. It the Inau
ant tun: was not able ta get a definite reply in the
latter sue 10111007 night to bee beam sham to the Hart'
nun. Had the amagaeut waited rev the final reply perhaps
the venue: amid nut have been dtlnleeed; the tent: mar
that a certltleata val received by &e 1'rl.lIma.1 to we
effect that the mute period ll to he treated at parted
at alekneee under aemlatlm 53 touch it was not eflultted(f.n.e2 cmtinued)

aielneae or tnperuy diaebleaent I7 aeena at a
ledlcal. cerfltioate gran wan Insurance lledteal
Officer in aeeexdenoe with we refitima inthe ton appropriate to the um» ea at thea ae
. hevmed mt in areas where arrangeamtl for

aedleal baeflt maer me Elpl-01008 State Insurance Act have not been made or otherwise it in it!
epinton the etmunateneel or a particular can ao
jutlg, the to:-poration any accept any ether ev!.dnee alumna or teworu-7 dtlablenemt in the
ten or e eertlfleate tamed W thnedical officer
of the State Born-neat, heal benign: other neitcal institution, er a tertifiaate sued by an!regzlltered aedltal. pmetittuer omtalning me
particulate md attested in ouch manner an my be
specified by me Dlreotor amoral in mo behalf."
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in nvtldanoo mm; roedvnd after the hearing In over.
Inltand of hbldtng that than Nadia val m the workln tb
aha! he ll protaetdl ‘barb:-1 he 10 dlIfl.lId"a what fight
to have bun tow is that flu hudln in an the lmullont
to show a proper can tor dismissing flan was-Inna.

Uador nctlaa MEN b) the ulpluyor in true to dil
dn ht: nploya and fin rllttlntim 18 U117 fiat he ha!
to £110 an appltouflun for sprawl. the Ant puma
that flu application ll tn In dllplld of W filo maths:-1%!
Ii-that delay by paling mob mica“ al it dud! fit.”
we have um flint the ifldldlcttm, flamgh hat lllltd
numthdly, 1.! lhttd by imllclal tnterpmtatim. III,

93- 1- » (1-W1)!S C-L :0   "% **"'»- ' %» - * 0 p.413. ‘mo ‘Ml  116:
"T111 the data at llllllllll no 611-actlen van lune!
bath: 8.8.1. anflmrltid to treat the parted ofI can in question as n oriod of illness and
that amlamcntly the wtgonl of the mugnmt in
holding mat tho woaiman wu neither $11 nor wu
tumor any natal trutnmt mu-mg the pu-an inuuuan cannot ho laid to be "

04. flu an ., pad 1» fin .mfix‘3££§’s. n mum;g%II'ams§'  Yo }L _| AJ-R‘ 1&0
O5. 8.113(8) at the not provide: that the authority null

Without delay hour nub apgltoafion and s In czgcdtttmully u'¥:n1flo, am mar in  thnmr0 ml it dons t."
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flit Qultlon 1: what ll fin attest at an onlor pllnd in
Illlh quplilaflm. It  it amid what 10 mo orient
it dllflnll?  the dpluyao be Quad to bu in I071]-¢l
Ind um: to has hm difind at 01.1? It annual la
scanned dial fin fiilllllll take attest twp data Qt 611
Itlul or any tam the data at uurrdils 099101111

‘mi BRIWIIQ WW M16 in
1'. QQQM” that flumgh the uqaluyur dintaeul a anti
IM file! an applioafi-ca £01‘ approval. the older pulled I7

him deal not bums final mtfl it 1| ngprwed M the
mflmoaity. A omtmttun was mind that man in no p1'OV1~
can for roinaeat-nut in caution 83(8)(b) and can-urea
11‘ tha oqaloyor dismissal a vcrlmm md tha Tr.lh1na1 flfllflll
M nocurd ttl apmoval the vorknn V111 ho loft vimnt my
randy. Rejecting mi: omtmtim the court mid:

Mo  806010030  $01030 1962 Sic! 18%.
~ rospauimtha Irflrklan amid to obey the omenat nuparlor or earl an anus]. mcaliml. Attor
cnqziry the nanagadlt dlfldsad his on 1-2-1960-.
gzzlication was £1106 m the aam day fa‘ appronl.Labour Curt did not nppreva  di-lfl.lIG1¢
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_ §8§

gfégvfig

QEZS9 "3

£22.", °§=.0 mtlen Btu
on Rpm thoQuad non: to have

rdilohnrgd and amid Mnice 01' the nplwor-.
Thu afloat of rotunl tn lpprwo 10 therefore that the 618'
dual mar hound §Q"'fl_ § in lav.

asInv-E-Llnnnk flu
Qlutim was whether me Trltamal can dhposo at an applica
ttcn for lpplflill utter flu min luau: mu dispute 1| 010
pelefi ct. Holding that mo 211111111 em, flu Bap:-no Court
all and thnttbo order at dtlflllal puld ISM!!! sinermtg
and lnompleta until appnnl. ll chained. If it in not
apyrond it cannot often their tcnlnato tho coplanar
nqployu 1-olattonlhlp If approval. 2.: grnntd it taken
offset fro! the data at the nadir pflld by we nploru

.2’

tor which approval in meant. It lppffill is amid the
Older of dlllllnl pained w the cpluynr banal 9110117
lmpcntlvn and Manila.”

38. E503-J14 s.¢.Z".§. Bflzsmi-1-H. 1986 8.6. $0.09, Id. at p.%6 porflaj ragmlkar, G-J.
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Bnmnr it nation 33 1| vlohtun by not filing an
appliuttoa for approval tin amor or 611110011. in net
rundu-ad vdd or tnQ¢nfl.w.1'°° Thin was bounce of the
wider Juahdtcficn contend m mo anmorlty man
netlon fin at the mt vhflu daeldlng n oflqalnlnt “Qt
vuflltim of acetic: 33. fiagwafi, J. oborvd in B333}
nmmm_uz>..m- v- mama.“

"Tho vbaogaet mat Wm utter the cmtawcs at nation 33 is proved, muTrims). in amred h go into the
thrthor quoltian whether the order of
atacharao or Mutual. pause by the
nIp11;r in Jultlrlud on the suits,010:: lmluatus that flxe order at
dllehn-go in not radon! Md axial:opamtivu by men emtavmtimn

the um conuqumao tullml it an lppllflabi-OI! mu la
w1tMa.\In.wa

when a voxlnm in unnamed during pndnmy or pre
eadinp baton an adiuaioauny aumorlty and In=°°- -,;~ T?;1-5 , -0 P ¢__ ..;-».'
23%. mm.‘ m'{a°£.c. 955. u J ' 'V 0 0 I pl Elfili 0fin It  m illllfl, :0
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apflhnum for app:-on). 18 Ida no purpose 1: and by
11113108 the Jnrlldlcticn to an cnninatlm or a gflgg
(51,; an aims. Hhm apprmnl is granted an examination
at a pflfl {pg}; can it in 112017 that the time lay again
can up tor onninatlcn tutors the adjudicator! authority
U7 antenna. 818111!‘ will be the putdun in the an or
an arbitrator alum It would ho in the interest d apody
Jflltlco me tho lame of dlldual 1! salad an lorltl
at tho earlier palatial: tnlmmo aunt. An application
fl!‘ apron} pmvldu such an inflame for the mthodtlu
to undue filo Iorlu 11’ Inch a Jnrlldlctlm 1| omforrd
Q thin. ‘manna the unttnn ll? be alluded cmfcrrtng
wider gurlldlottnn, ainflar to that at nation 11A, imho
I-thou: Court, Trlhmnl M Arfltmtor before when app11u-
tin for approval ll lad» whcn snob application are lado
Micro tho othor mthtvrltim, thn jnrtsdlcfion I17 In
Itfltd t0aa0ndnnt1ona1‘aAu1.gflg1_gcuo, in vino!
tho taut that thllr nun {motion under fin Mt ll not of
an adjudicator! nature.

The law rnqulnl nod!-fltatlon an the above Uni» An
madam: or the Act to amnion um purpco will be aval
amn alumn



connnu mans: vxounon or msmcnoaa.

It bu boon um already in the cnrlinr almptorn flat the
Act prclnlbol riltrlutinul m the right of the nplqer ti
dllllll a wflfiln unnamed in a pdldlllg tndutrlnl dllpflto.
80 bu to obtain prior panlnlon or apply £0: unhuquut
nppnnl u the can my bu,‘ Bngpuu the uqlqor deal an
aqly with than aqdlrnlnfl. was an tho umnqfllnnclv

mutual can nave: ho in violation or tbs aumtoq
rlqulramtl. If 11: 18 so the dildisfl. will certainly
1111120 penal emampumcl. The nnployer my be pmuntd
and punhhd.‘ It la tmo that the 1-rowan can ntu m
industrial Maputo our mo d1n1au1.a mt war the Act
thlvflzhanhal ndirwt mid? W\'I¥¢1‘1‘111n¢ne@1aI.nt~
tho acplntnt bu to bu M3M:lnatod- 11:0 act province,

"£2: rs sr..P%a-:.~:m;_”:i~F'.";'...**.*:.=*:".:*"rounding! Batu:-0 a but Court, 2:1and or Iatlmal rrlwnl, any cqlqoo
1. mmzzun nupueu as 1041, acntlm as. 800 cn.1v,mm 10 1:.
2.  §.a1l1). Par ms of en» uottm no cmv, 11.01.8- cotton 8; at the Act. an lnpa, 011.11, n.77.
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aggrieved mob ecatnvmtlm, Q1
Ito a oasis t in writing in flu
gale ribufl armor to such Libour Gout,nun, oz-Iattaal mums. Ind Q
rauipt of such ufllatnt that Laboursmart, or angst ram?“ml;   0 an angina
if it worn a <11-:3. r0t:rnd to orpending baton 1, in ambulance with
thfirovhtunl of this Act and shunan 9: it! and to flu a proprlute
gmromnmt and the zrovllxnnlof twoMt shun apply nee ruins!-r."“

1110 onphant pnvlnlua eanrarl an tha workman a um:
at dlrnot neon to tin Trihmal. Tm: right 10 mt antl
ablo to a fillnllod wotm in all can of sumac;-7 viola
tinnl. It 11 available any vhm the dlmmsal mm 91:00
without pcmtlnton er approval. while a dispute 10 paella:
um-¢ an Laban Gourt, hlmnl at lntuml. 1'r1lInn1. In
can at pcadnmy  other aathoz-11:10 the Ahmad
wean ha! no such right.

mt 1| the utmt at gm-ladlotton at the Trlllmal. when
a euplntnt in filed? can it oxdar 1-dnatntamt it it finds
that dlllhal an ado without aaqlylng with the suntan4. Bnaflm am. V
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uqnirclnntl? the rrlhnul ahuald haw that pwnr. If the
cqloyor 61151001! In 81310700 in an illegal $01‘, 1.0»,
violating the aqlnzmnntn d‘ pO!fl.Ill0I1 or apnvnl flu
rrttnmal ahmld not uphold the Manual. It ma run»:
don, the iqaollttm of roltxietlml would bleolo lumlhglll.

A an-away or flu mam: spa-each to the ceqlatnt
pmvlllun await that the court had curtain nuuqtunn.
M00113!-I1: ta flu Bnpan court mo cqlntht at the 110%
I111 be hind an W0 lrlnlnul, Baldy, %t fie dlillll
ll vluluttn at the Itaflrhnry pmvlllml Q6 flint tbs 638
Iiaul itself 1| mjaatiftcd an nah. in “hugg
muuma v. manna.‘ In-we nu w~=v¢

"That gxtavnmc is twofold. In thottnt
place it 10 tint the qloynr has hkn
n glijfldifllfll anttm animal: than vl.&~
on thghzgrnln ,¢mnm in writing 01‘the an ty emcumd and thorny 0
33‘? £1 "1’ 1‘2;.'“§;‘: ".-m""£'?0 0 Q a h 1-0  Qt
flllir protection agalnlt vlictiflaatidl.
In tho nemd plane, lad curl: tan theflat grievance which any h culled the
atnmtozy grlavmca, the imtmn 37ullo have I zrhvnncu on units w ch
my also be or nah mrc iulmmcnl mi
gnvlty tar than, nmly, that in pdnt

8|» (IQM-6'04 EQGOLJO fl?2BahA¢1.-R. 195$ 3.0. %- In tact!at fin nae, no   J, nn.6, 7, 8. A
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at tut mu has ban mfnlrly dealt
with in that that: lntoralt has acmlfly
‘bod: .xn3ndl01l117 atfantndnay the h1¢hhlllfi Kt Of fin %19YUl'0

D1ad.un1 any be $111511, being in omtnvmtlcn of flu mm
tory pmvlltun. Mutual any be no mjusttflnflo gamut.
Awarding to the Buprmu can both the lune! 1111 to be
decided by the ‘£2-final.’ This flu was followed by the
awn» <=-m 1» man&- v- ammnm-° nu am
to Ion the mum-new by 10631113 a caaplunt 10 a distinct
Ind nmlullvn privilege gird! tn tho woman. V1101 the pr0r.l
llunl at punilnton or approval an violated the alplcya 10
1111: the right of liking the conduct of the @1070!‘ thy
sunset nutter or seminar by the adjudicator? auth011t7¢‘
this be nan do without !‘o11nv!.n.a the normal pmuduro hid

60 O ‘t P03735070 $9 I  1°OI Q Ila 0
8. (1950-67)*%.%.I-J. 8893; A»I¢R¢ 19$ 5.0. 761. In Ma

cue I180 the lcqae of section 2.3 of the 19% Mt (in fiEgg; with B-335 or the 1067 Act) one ta In omatdo
on wanna were aumm artcx-Jrcpor enquiry mt withat chaining the inquired penis an of the Laban: Appo

lhh '1‘:-lmul. Hm-hen £1108 c hint under aeetim 23
at tht 1950 Act. Thu Labour Apmlate Trlhmal ffimd that
flu flndin: in the dmutlu mquiry val not ‘m iqalltblo
vim.’ It, honour amend payment or cm&%nt1m to
it-he vu:1am:1gcu dlngnnl wu affected vi t xorllulalbn  Lapp up:-no curt held mat the Laban ‘ppilllh
zrlbd. urn not jultlflad in pulsing the order o amnI850!!.0 an Qt
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dim in the Act tor railing m incmstrlal dllputn» Wm he
211$ a cqldnt the adjuaieatary authority bu to amino,
the Court ahead, not ml! Irhomnr than bu hm a lmach
If mo  Mt £100 vhothor the dilllsnl is iustltld
Ill tutti. Gsjmdllllflltar, 3. Qhurvd,

"In an uqutun-.wo madam an to beaunltdorah In tho rm: at the omtrun
fit“! W 11-Dill‘ Of “IO ’$fl"§llou¢
{hr-ovcdil I ya, inttté ado: panning‘:0  or natal % 0 % an % ttcdag 3- nerltlm... It yfhut poutll award in tum: of the aplwd, it
In tho noun point tn: ttndtnz is that,
an the Inf!-‘B18, the order pulled by the
onplqgr against the employee la juatttld,thug 0 wmgampmdhqnmgdtmour my 1117 % up u 0
gmam breach and it my not, mid:than an c oiling tau in tumrot
the Olploilanllttify any auhntantial. order .10at colpnlntlon in favour at mo qalwan

bro pmpoiltiaw marge firm the canes. Thuy an 
(1) the ccqlaint of we vorimm is that the diwsul in in
violation at the ntntutory provllion and also that it is m-
jflitlflnfl tn merit!’ (2) the cunplaint is to ha deoidd by tho
as uau 11' the violation or atamtury prwtllm ll
ntublllhd.

“I ml ii pi.-$0
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If the dllllllll £8 jlllttfld in Iorttl, Ian
gt the statutory prevtllan did not entitle the wean ta
my sullunthl mar.@$

A 010110 scrutiny at the prwllton I111 tonal but the
above petition taken by mo Court 18 not Juattfld. that
lcattm 33A grovidel in that vhm an emloyor '0untnvanl
thl provision of nation 33' am-mg pains: or udjmllutou
pufludingl any nqlbyoc aagrlnd W7 Inch omtnvnttow
my mate 1 cmpldnt and that the authority shall Mdjuflnato
npn fin cqlatnt an it it wan an lndmtrl.a141lputa.'n'
ubvloully tho euplatnt of the woman nerd not aha to he
north at dismissal. mu eeapldnt can be amtind ta a dil
dual in Vwtdnuu or notion 33. suction 33.0. don not afar
to an-its at dlanllul. It eon not speak or 'm,1unt1!‘$.ad
dihllllllfl 30 11016 that the cmlaint of the woman is
we-rm - no nlattng to violation or the auhwory obitu
fim by the emloyar md the other relating to merim 01' 61:
ltlul ~ LI to atrawh the 3-nnmlaao of the section lmmanmably
bqmd tho legislative intuit.
11¢  ‘W’ “A0
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‘rho pa-upolltlml have gran amuqnnca. than ll I
clear finding of vtohfim at flu In against tho qua»-.
more 111.800 Q findinz adult the cqaloya ulna whiz tho
411111011 is rand to ho gulttfial on lulu. Blpluyon in
than mu-can out at nploaunt. Bo in nap:-lvd or an 11va1t~
hund. Docs the lhtntnty pnmtm mvilazo nah B.
nun it not Inn to enter thn power to damn -Q11 the
quantum at legality or GS-llllllll?

flu latozprnhttnn of the Court bu 31:10 hcrmd Milt!
of $0 mama Inadlns to nrlohl rnptmulltonl. It mrrwd
Quin eululldorably we scope of cqlalnt against shut»!
vlallttuu. In clear cum of violation of numu-my 910!!
nlon the employs! 1! loft without randy mien ho prwol
we tho éllnlanal val mjnldfld en tutu. the inhuma
tntinfl works in fawn: of the Qalwon Ha ll nut! Of
at the aumtory 1-oqulrmntng 11:113. he on Imam
the dllllllll. what the Trfllnnl has to dc ll to ulldno
whether the atntutofl nmflrnmt of pemssun or appmvll
val 1101111506 and it ac to grunt 1-allot tn the wouan. The

nquircnt that the 1111:1111 has to dcuido the amphlnt ‘I
if it worn I dhputo rofcnwd to or puma; before it‘ 600!
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notion that the Tribunal in bum mdeetdo mounts or
fin M-Ifllllln

what factors porlnadod the court to com to tho emclw-»
lion me the tribal ha: tn undue not ally the violation
if uuflnn 33 Int alto mu nut! of dill!-I001 while it
61¢!-1" I “film” In l '
@333” Mitten Du ohlu-ad;

Won DD prune:-ibd by Rule 51A
Inaustztal niaputu mental)
194?, tamed tléfr Boomtion Sud’1947 A0   re  rs 0 o mu;woman t3‘-h-w in um: pfiflm 0
cuphlnt not only the nmor in whichthe alleged acntnvnti-on nu find:
gain“!!!-t also an fix-6:12;. an which ‘a 0 or or an o magnum
1: uhallmgodffi this e1nar1y!.m1
oatm that the numeric! to vhn flu

Ea
39¢

O

130 (1’@"57)4 3:301:03: 3% A0103:  5.9» 3@m130 YUK DD   f%,Pfl, p W 0 51.4 0 the Indmtflal
.,,.'~m- <=:::*::z.:::: mu :.*w::.*r..",,.c*"- er"0 C
Foal mfg: 195? I-mien prescribe You I. Foul I I180
wotrm? $1; cmtmvmtlaix and the 3:-gaunt: ac no on u 0 um; amt 9 anal;

- ~.::=- ":'..“:,:..#*.:<"s**.:;.';*.:;-Q2: ‘am "'" .€";,.
0 pa  0 0

opputto party <10.) ha! ban gilt! at 1autnvntuu or the pant! er .33 at flu
Imuntnal ninputen Act 1947 (IA of 194?) uthan balms

(flan mt nut briefly the parttmhn chafing
the lunar in whieh ma alleged emtmvntlcn bu
than 21100 am me grounds an vhaoh the oxdor oraot 0 flu Inlzllmt 1a chnlldlged-.3"

E2
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cqlaint 1: lads in to decide umth ll e1 1 h he or0 and nan 7 ( ) 1: a t
omtavmtlnn and (2) tho Butt! 3‘the act or emu or tho uqaloyor.

It 1: not are to cmntme tbs maps of the pmvlateul in n
statute vlth tho 016 of a Fe:-n prfloflbd by the mid M60
under the provision! at the Act.” the ntnmtu nhnlld swim
the 21110: and notgggagg. this is 0.11 tbomon aovma
tbs ans Iii!!! purer in cmtenwd on dtrtoant authorlfla
and diffarmt mu an ram by cm.” the Court ha
umltmd the coupe at Button 33A um rofumeo to the I'll
pralurlbad mdor the Canal mid. fit hm palurtbd U
ans sum Oovunluztn urn at nrhnco with that ton. than
101'» do not Qycclflélllr remix the o@1alnmt to state,
in manna M mu mam» at vacuum or nation as, the
QIOIMI an which thn lndor or the mt of the @1070! 1|

14.  at pp.2'?35, 27$. _L8. tamtas being a uuporlor ma statutmw lnntnnmtl n
tnfcrior, furl of lagialatim utnmtu my at ammo In
around to for mu Q:-goe¢ oi’ intetprifing mmwxyinltlulmtl. The II  t§ which statutory 1n8t!fl&tl
an a poniuthla aid in flu cmltmottm of statute! 1|
lO1‘IL¢1H\§tnl]-0" 1 W1" fi~- "'7.-' % ~-   -'%~.-1 -? ~j *  18. thlBcntlnn 8 at we Induatzdll. Dtlpfltel Act 1947 awful
ml: akin: purer on than 'l»pp1'®fl-ICC Government.‘ timer
5.20) 'appm§r1a1.-.0 Government‘ 1| mo contal. flom-mat
in corhln ea gflrlcll at industry (like for inntanco,tnduntry can-1 on by or under the autfiazity or the
central novommat) and the sum Govnmmmt in nthor
cuul. Hmco both the cant:-:1 Govemmmt and flu fitato
Govomnmtl have tuna Hula mdar flu lit.
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oholldlaofl-17 It ll not thotoforo Info to cmotmo tho oeopo
or ooattoh am an tho mob or tho Porno prooez-tho! mdor flumfio

Lofi ot tho vowing of tho Fm! in tho Control mlon It
eon hat follow that tho won-hon to roqhtrod to ototo hlo
crlovoheo an tho we counts, nnoly, (1) violation of notion 33
and (2) oonto of tho dluloool. ‘rho roan roqhlroo tho our
plotnont to ototo tho 'Ioahor' at vlolotlun at oooflon 33 and
tho ‘gonna’ II which tho not of tho Ionoinnt to chollmgoflt

17- For inotoheo, Ln tho run of cqlomt hndor ooctlcn 33A
For: XIX gvroocrlhod by tho Iafiuo 1-111 Dloyhtol (Bothy)mic, 19  tho rolovmt pardon roodo:"Tho a t hobo-oo hold o to ototow1)  bu(

(2) that
£3) mot‘§ 1-I Ilflfd ‘%‘§ooo" ABoo nllhfitll ‘IN  ~ *<*.*t.,.h v I ..m',t%<-s *3Vol.( 1951) , p-433: ' torn or om

Ealotnt (Pom mo rooerihofl by tho Induotrlol. Dtoputoo
Gaunt) mlol 1.986 - (ot B-815). In Fan! L prooorlhofl W

tho T8111 Iodu Industrial loputoo mien 19$, foror aqlolnt mdor nation 331., tho rolovmt portion oz
"rho pot1t1mor(oK%\o| to 0  that tho upgoito po2t1( loo) o ovo boon ‘E8113 or omtavn Q
at tho rovtolmo or 8.33 of o Induotrlol BantuAct 198; (contal not XIV of 194?) oo sham om

(Bo:-o onto: tho uaturo and dotoflo or emtrovmtlm
by tho ooplugr of tho pmviolmo or notion 33 withdotoo from w ah tho cmdlttom of oorvlco havo boon
oltorod or tho dato of dtlchomo or muolnmt at flzo
applicant or oppunonto-" (ot p-1068?.
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the Illllcr or vlolntinn of not!-an as Ia! be 618110011 nth

ut puqutun, dlsltnal without fills; an application 1'9:
appronl 0: pundit or mu lunch’: ngu or dismissal or a
patented vorllln vlthaut pcrninton. when the 0910700 10
1-oqutrd to mm tha grounds en which the action is ahdlagad
lllhll to lhow the grand mwhlchhoenplnlnl tint the
llntlm bl ban violated. 1'01‘ imtnncc 0-(squint by 1
varkln my thaw the minor of violation or suction 33 at
Hlllllllll without ;»m¢u.»n.' M grounds" in support or hll
lungation he my state how he 1| a voxilnn 'emoomod' in tho
aupun, md how the nmmmc tar fltich he was aaniuma an
no cmncohd with the 906111: dlnputm Thu mqfilirqlmt to
state tho ‘liar’ and the 'am\I1d0' la]; the ouphtannt £0
tndtflnto elcarly the nuhltmco of his cmplulnt. lb puzpnu
1| not to acquire him to mar bur the disuinal wu mjufifid
m norlth mo wmm an am ma mmam my the unw
qunltlun of violation of section 3310:! not the wider qucltlon
Of flu I018 of dlsflual. A look‘ at the Indwtzlal Dtnpntal
(cmtnl mid) 1957 natal the petition clan You I Ilfllffl
the ccnplatnani: to sot out briefly the particulars shoving flu
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nnmar in which the :1-10:06 cmtnvmuun ha tun pllflo
Ind the 31%| mvmoh we emu-wfluuctfl
nut 1: ollallnzuh mu roqnlnnnnt 1| pa-would W m
word“

E

sf 5

‘$5

ii

"tho 0&1 tapt tr ofa can mun ruvlltona atlwtlll 83 of th  1101 ntlputu
Act 1947 (I1 of 194'!) as than halal."

Ontmllfly, flat nhmld be ‘shun bola!‘ ll ml; flu dotltll
of the outstation at notion 33.' '

I'M raqutrummt that tha Tritunal 18 to decide the
c@1d.nt ‘at it it won a dtlpute around to or paling
burn-0 it‘ aha don act annually tnfltcato um flu nu-us
0! the 610118811 have £0 be gin into in deciding the eh

pldnt. Its parpnno in ta 1-new a lnnlln - flu tnmlo or a
(‘Gilli nforunco B! the Gcvommmt born:-0 the trlmml can
at iuzlldlcflen to decide tho tame of legality or dhuisul
In othnr vim: it nouns that; dhpnto our dilnlual in
violation at the statutory obligation and nat bu nfarnd by
tho Govomnczt to tabla the trlmal to decide the lama and
0180: altcf. the Tzlhmnl. can adildinato that his dllmilill
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VII in vtollafiun or the atntutory pnvlatnnn. It an docidn
flu cqpuint '0 8.1’ it val n dtlplltq nfond to or pd!-'
lag born:-0 it.‘ It em pun appriprlltl 0:101! vhm it
finds that almlllnl val in vtohttun of lenflm $- nu
mmnl and not curiae mu: to unruly giving a denun
ttun tint the dllnlaal val in vlulatten of aontlun N. It
nan ordor and by my at rdnauunat and hack wagon.
‘men an flu omnqnmem that shmld £0110! by the mummy
declaration @t the Trlkml hi £0 prncued with flu eQ1l.!.'n't
'0 11‘ it van a Maputo roturnd to or pending baton it.‘
It should not In ccutmad ea Inn ma me Mllmnl 10 to

P

ldjndicato the narltl of tho dihtllll.

HIM: tho atahltn up that I pollm aggrlnvll by the
vlolttton can £310 0 aqlntnt and that the Irlhnal shall
19108006 with it at 1! it were a dhputa mfond to Gr pd!!
lng baton it, the lliltllnte aeopo of the Judd rofornoo
can mlyboma quaumordunuaum nohfloaot the
provwlonl. mm» the aunmu an Justified an units
in an lama quite dlltlmt fall, and indapandmt of, tho
llama at vtulntlun of the atntutoxy provtliona. It 10 not
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Dno mutants}. to we Inn mutton. mt Justice an ulna-anllill »
"H in also ulnar that mun: uattm 381
of the 1967 Mt he nuthofltr in to 04
Jmlanto upm flu auqldnt '0 it it
won 1 dlaputa rcfnrafi to at paling
‘OIQYI  0000 Thainclearly indicate that 0 rlldicttmor the authority ts not to emu;
“:2”: 32:" '2' "-2.: ....,:':..'" “"0  at o a
$80101 of ti? 0:;-baa-11:1 baton mg

am: :“..*5m:.~.*;s°.‘.:..“: 3;; as.Rich."
Inn tha mm»-1 has file duty to @1110 ma um» of the
omplnint and order relief. B81: to Ocpate tha ant! ha decide
fin nun:-its or the euplaint vim the duty to 600160 G: flu
ulna or the dimiual proceeds frm an as-1-manna aumpttm,
namely, that the ouplalnt or the workman relatoa nut any in
the vlolattm of laden 33 Int allo to flue mutt! or 610
dual.
‘ Ir -,4 ,_.‘l_| '@ 1| .' k pl] E11‘  U  _\|'~-“ ‘,4. ' - V .- .

The amatmotlon by the Buprmo Court of the nuqn of
acphlnt jurisdiction tmdor section am, in ugly
ll‘ NM-'57 4 8 OJ-J. GTNQA MI-R. 1955 3&3 BE:190 {A0 It P2375: .
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g@g,,'° an ¢ gumw. am. nu mm. Court um an
daoiainn an prevlmn prmouacanunta by the Laban: Appclhto
T1‘!-fill lllfi fill DIN)’ B181! C0011, I-ll [v- -” -M ans.
mu. v- “ mm-=\=1v-1:.”

the Laban: Appellate mm: decision in §_n|‘gg__Q],3
jg; cue“ minted to dismissal at vellum in violation of
notion 33. the sauna val latflltld that the otntntllxq
prwtalcn no vlulatd. It mum: aznlind the an-its or
dllnlnnl and round the was-an guilty at Illccndact warrant»
ing dtllllnl. In aypnl the Laban Appnll-Ito Tlifial
adorned this. In dam; no it canine! the nope at satin
33A of tho Act.

$0 Q 81-1831.  11.94»
afiq Q @¢3“"@¢”' "' E“0 1 I 5 #3 B’, 9 Ilqfi UI-IQ"Tho extras omtmtim that under nation 33A

flu 1947 Act, on a finding that than hat bod Icmtrumtlon of mo  at section 33, the
1‘r1hm;1'a duty is mg to nice a doalantim Mthat effect, leaving  0 vazklm to take such stql
mdor the Actu fill-Q1${uPQld71lGl mdo tanban nogafivd by tha 1.; 1-  u n-aim-113 " \_,_. 1 9, H! ' 'L:-w.n-w.  ~  m1P'8%2; A 0'; __ 4 _1__ 2 = |_  . ,...*- - ’1~ 0:00 “O  mrlnlvel ‘D UIIUQ‘
amt {  o omatmctton planed upm satin831 moan aeetlinno."

an. 1951: 2i 111.3. an.

=1?
“'5' 8

FF..
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Referring ta the poelttm before the lntrfluctton of
eeetlen am by the nuaneat of 1950 it eetd that whiz eel»
than w wee violated, bro Indie! were available ta the vert
nm, nelely, e prelecution md-er eeeflm 31,28 end e refer
ence under section  er me Mt. than undies were net
enlleble to the aggrieved we es e lettu of rlahb
He aeuld not hlllelf prfl euute the eqalflyer, fer no can-t
een take eemteeaee or the ottace mien the asylum 1e
file! Q er mder the author“? of Goremllmtan lot could
he get ht! zfievenfle ever dtllleeel ndreleed by e Tammi,
mien e reference of me dlepute 10 Iefie by Govemant. ‘me
Laban‘ Appellate ‘£1-flmel preceded to eay;

flsectiun 33.». or the Aflt has cmterred e
right an the es: rlevd wanna u have
at their lnlhme the dtlgnte roger!
ing the chime or audition! or eeniee
or their discharge er ptmtelznent mower

Bag   110610
28. section 1.6 of the mt pruvidee for rdermce or en indul

trial diepute to e Bird £01‘ eetflelent; to e court
trmutry and to a Labmr éourt, txlhmel or Iaflnnel ia
hmal for adjudioatton

for

av. s.ae(i) or ma mt provid"do oaurt ehnll tel:
able mder this Ac
eftnce, sue m 0
the:-My 01’ flu I»

5 "Z
2§§.a=

§E?%

of any mm punk hahehnt ef en; em]:
e by er mderthe ntvemnmt."
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hy dtlntlnl or othnrvtla during the
pm! may or the preuoadings nmttond
Imdnr awtinn 33 adiudtcated npm bylpprmfihing the ‘I'll. direct \f1thout the interwntton at Governnmhu.
‘mun by the introduction o1'S.33A, we
ebiutivu have ban attuned, namely,
(1) avddanco of mlflpliclty of "1'!!eudtnga and (2) a morn lpfldy do :
ltnatlon of the dtflputn. ‘mo lc 0 of
mu cnquirymdar acct!-m 33A V036 Inthe nun an it wmld haw bum bcturo
the uundnot of moan if n. rnfermoo
In mo nppmprlatc gevomnmt had bola
Inna and this, in our opinion, 1: indi
gatdtby the phrlzaxal if It vinrntgnr 0 crud oceurrlngI om

mu renaming does not appear to be flaw. Avotdanoa of
nuupuuztr at pmuudtnp md granting or rpady randy
to wanna do not um to be the real. ohiootiru. mac
ubuctzlvu amid have bum canny achieved by cute:-ring a
vldor Jul-116108.00 on the authority to mine the lorltl
of dillual when agitation: for pamiaslm or apprbfll
urn cmlldu-ad. 1111.0 val not dma. ‘more amid be an indul

121111 Maputo wen in rapoet of a dlmtaul affected with
yomlratun or approval. Furthar, in respect or vtohtlm of
nation 33 whm prmaodinzn under tho Act utbur than

98-    -+:   v- rpblflnama , I  .   .
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adjudicator! can an pmdlng, the randy or can-phint 1: nfit
opca tn the voaiuam in mob dllll it the dispute cannot be
nettle! cthuvhc he bl to approach the Govemnmt tar 1
Informs: of the dtlgmto over dinmllaal tar adjudinntlan.

at first light it any appear that jnrlfldictlon to adju
dtcato an Iorltl under nation 334 in bneflclal to tho worr
lln; tha dtlpfltu amid be ulinfitoatoll on mrltl at tin oar
liflt lnlhnco H8011’. mt in fact the puultlun in not limo
ficlal to nu. Bllppflli the Jurisdiction under section 3311
10 11:11:06 to the qunntlnn or vzolation at lention 33. Hum
dolatlm 10 mtabllshd he ma to be a1;'wtted¢ Bo gets
Mn wags. Anathar procoodtnga in acewdancd with lav V111
be ruqulrnfl to dllllll his 88:111. mt whm nation 33A cm
tnzl ca ho Trlwul Qnfladlcfien to canine Ierlts also, a
ahltllal affected in clear vtolnttun of tun 10 my be
lnfomad as the wokru Bu vothn It In guilty. Ho nay
dawn a dllniaul. mt he amid not bu dilmud illonlly.
Bimini. in violation or action aa nhmld bu dachrd
1110311 hing in violation of thc Ill. section 33!. “Btu!
In the wnrhln a randy against ouch illegal dtlntnul
attached during adiudluattnn praonodlngs. A cmatantim of
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eeedon m vhieh mu any me vozknn‘ the remedy deteete

thin punyeee. on the other hem it heumee hnetietel to
fine eqlerer. section am he! e pm-pole. The purple 1e
to enforce the prevletene of notion 33 against the employer.
‘lhtl plllpfill 1e defeated where the ‘tribunal 10 reqntnfl he
enllne net only the queettnn of violation at eeetaton 33
ht also the merit! of dteflleel. md to uphold 61Ifl=.lle.1
eve: it effected in ulcer vtolefluln of the Iaetlon.

It the trlhmel. ezellnn any we question of viole
tten or eentluh 33 em ordeal reinltetellent it my happen
flint efter relnlteting the  the employer my prooeefl
to dhltee him again after oheerdng the reqllllelditl of
pereleelnn or approval. ‘me employer my dudes we wet
Ill utter dteposel at we pmdtna plweeflingl. It 1| likely
the nah dtnleeel my he upheld an e mfermee under
eeetten 10. mt eneh e emungomy 1: no 1-eeem why the
fl‘:-Mme]. mould ezemtee the wider Qudadlotlm of end:
in; am» or dildaeel in e preceding under section 33.0..
Meeleeel wtmmt approval or pernleeion during pczdeney er

proueeflnge in obvious vlelefilon of the etethte and 1e petent
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illegality. A watrnn in mtitlefi to work and an his
wagon until his amnion are tad-noted In a 103:1 Imam
It in annular! flat a woflmln dlnlnud $110911: nhnnld
be rolnltatd no that he cm work and gut his nun mtfl.
hll 00111000 an tclllnltd pnporly.

Ellllnd further, tin roaming of flu Laban! Appcllatl
Hlhmal. IOIII to 55 M113. 81 the wring 111100. Sudan 335

pnluppolcl that action ‘& ha! hon cmtnvdld. It in
ma tut which $118 the Mggrhvd olployoiv the right
to act the mum: in notion. It tho 01910702 dhputnl mo
hot at violation at section 33, tho Appllhti nuum.
Qhorvnd, that V0116 be I ptblillnary Slim Ind vbfi that
time to dcuidod in tum: of the cqloyoo a mrthnr inquiry
am an mun at aamm. an to 1» mu.“ rm I-abut!
Appulhto mama said;

..¢-tho capo of this further inquiry 1|to be atffnrmt and distinct tram flu
anqntq manna:-y for mo dotexdmttm
of we proliflnnry tuna and no latmoan bu in an no‘ of th neat
at the gialilngd aetpot the q:1oyu-03°
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Thin in 1 vs-mg app:-nah and an moo:-not umlptlen adapted
by the Laban-Appollatn wanna. It an me limo
notion 33». emtuqlatcl violation or auction 33, the rams
1| to deems an lune Iuhtnntully dlttcrnt trfl violation
Qt ucttm 33¢ ‘mo fact that suction 83A awful rind!
vhcn nation 33 1| violated duo not nun that mu Trlbmnl.
bu to decide an time Other that  at and-an M.
The e@1|1nt of the vorkhh V111 B0 ‘flit ha val 61$-and
in ilolltlun of nation 33; he in aggrlovld by the vary vial»
tlon at nation M» B0 apprhllhul fin trlhmll fir rdnlall
of this particular utcnmo. mm tho Trflmul has to 60160
1! vhafinr thin grhilmo bu lnbahmcn-. For thin it lul
U117 to alanine whether mafia: &  Mm violate-1. H110
vlolnflan ll ntnhlhhen ttm ecnplaint is proved. whn it
ll pmvd flu voflfllm 18 mtttld ta mild’. The R110! ll
gum by panning an mm redressing his grlumu. ‘mo
ndnlal 10 to be ado by unrdlngminlmtdnt. sandal: 33A
provide! a R1067 against dildlaal in violation or rattan 33
during pmdcnay of adindinafim. ‘mo jnrlndtctton ll wry
ltdtd. It should not utnnd to anllna unu. ‘mu iudh
01:1 interpretation hat, hellflnr, cmvartd the J-lflhd
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3&1-lldtotton into a wider mo. mil judicial glen 1: not
sonnet 1.nt0rpnhtl.on~ Irrelpofltlvn of flu question vbathor
or not tho annual 10 juaufld an units, the roam
should huh I randy Implant disltaul in violation at the
nu. mu runny an p:-ovum in “mm sag.” :umu
Intorprnhtlun MI nan.-and dam this mud! by holding that
tribunal has to casino nut any vlohtlm at nation 33 mt
also the norltl of dilflllnl.

The awn at natlun 33A was dealt-with in n more
dohflud lunar W the bah? mgh curt in mfl§ ,,__@|, v.3” mm on w anSflvrm cw:-= in ” nu
Mllillal val in violation of aent$.on&; ouqlnlnt mder
notion 33!. val filed. The Trihmal vat into flu lorltl
nu! hold the dlnflual Justified. on appeal the Labour
muuu n-1mm1 upnua tho “mun. A vac petition vu

31. mo nudyll mlyinpnrtinurar unodtrantnnqg
in Lrovldod 1 the statntl to the workman in all andno tion of .33. who prueaodingn are pending beta:
mtborlucn other than the adjadtoatoz authorltlfi mithe amdltlanl 1418.33 no violated, awognnn bu noIllfih 8'. 5:331’ my Ila‘

M. 19£(2) L.L.J. 178.
33- (1980-67)4 EJLLJ. Elfin»
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£1106 boron the many 81¢ court challenging the aaotltm
of the Trlmul mfl Laban Appolhto Tnwunl m ill!-'lIdl¢\%"
mu uwada. the cmtntinn vu mind flat mo snap or
sugary mac: notion 33!. was limited ta unninntlan or flu
question vhuthnr nnflon 33 val violated am that tho Trlmul
amid not go into flu norltl. If notion 33 val vtolatd, it
val omtmdod, the mlynward tho Tribal can his 1! ti
tutor! gflfl, mg, W owning rdnlutdlnt. the ¢0\n't
tainted flu cmhnflm. Dllcnnuing em law but»:-0 the !.ntm~
auction of naflon 33.4 the Court painted out that it the
minor mum mo aqdranum or pcntuinn or approval
thnvorlulmhd no 1-nadyumopt moving fora rate:-assoc!‘
tho Maputo for adjudication. ‘rho cmrt said:

woovdiflr thfl Q16 1‘  ‘Chioqaloyor m liable :5 be mu razan cmtmvmtien of umw the mrofislu
lad an and! in blunt {:0 nun flu
tribunal to admdlcato was what theqlqlthfl duo to hll yniuflnt»
Khnnforo nation 33!. anion an tyc
rtant rliétfim m» worklm. Bo anaI1ght oacmplalnttothnmhmu um the 1':-lmal has bun
gum the right to ndihflloam m the0 ldntu lfttwoa adtl “Q.
t:?'d to or pending baton 1:?"-:8

31- V! ' . ~' 3.» vu fl! s._* 9'--~. 1-‘1 » W 1-‘ *1" -. ~‘*  -L - 110- * m -%  » 
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whaovur flan 10 an industrial dllpfltl our dinuul
en the ground that it in not Qnstttid the appzqulato gnom
aut amid be and for nfu-can an when the question at
tbs iultlttafility at dtalllaal is rdnnnd far adindtoatlm
flu nun amid In cmltdorld and and paid by the ‘HIE!-1
the natrleflon amttlnd in notion 33 10 against dlfluali
during pmduwy at pruaoodingn vitlunt pardlaton or appnvnl
Any dilllual, lrnspanttva at vhdlzlur it 1: Jnltlfid 62
not as aunt! vuuld violate section m 11' mo nhmtury gal
orlptima an to pomsalm or approval. an not fhllflvd by
the Qloyor. whiz m nqloybr dlniaan 0 vorlhn in doll
than of nation 33 flu Latter 1: aggrieved finally. John
nation 33A was enacted an aqlumu has no right ta eoqalain
to the Trlhmal abut mob dtmilul. Section am earns
in bin thll right. It 1! in this can that thy statute
Qllful m tail an tqorhnt right. mun the la: aamlm an
ohlintlon on the anpluyor md pmvldca 0 malady to mo work
man mo randy ohauld be gonad to the ompflm and whin
an than ll a VI-olatflun of the obligation the malady lhmld
B available. mt thcfimrt uhornds
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"ono0 A it   tho  3;.z'ra°t::vdd a Iglfi-»
pficlty at prunocdlnga. Instead of go'nm
33$ ':“"..,..'“u.%“‘é3??i-..‘i3%§‘f3,.“S°12.9.‘§‘..,
ax that nfarmcafiin morn am:-y K11-ondun
I;’h2"2§;“$.-a" =.°§J“31Z3»;‘§'.;’2 =".m°"' .
L ca an 0 0 can bungains ul:tth;"g£tn§l1 tagg

md hi: a:?1oyor."Q'pn

this shtncnt is not prwd by the wording of 0 eetlm am
The question la G11! whether section 38 10 violated. Ibo
point! to be unwind by the Trlhmnl an pure mi “Q10. In
the mum gmnitivu tuminatlm mounting to dismissal? Wu
thorn my industrial dispute podium Wu the workman cm
cund in mob dilpatd? ml than plrdlaton or approval?
ilhn than mutton! are examined thn violation at nation 33
1| found the Trlhmal ha! no uthar can-an. It bu to pun an
oflir of rcmltatanmt. Tbira nhould bu no gatton of heu
lng tho cqvlqrcr m lint! or dllntnth If a voztnnn, ro
inltltd in 0 pzwaiding under notion 331%., it dllllllad
“min legally nah dlnaiaaal V111 be ma dlffotnlmt frul Q;
umnn. auunuu. 1: an mum-m amine an mild an

85¢ mo Q‘ 1'lp»1?9, I80
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mush dtllunl and tofu-rm! for udgadtonttnn the '1':~1llI'uJ. I17

panned ta canine whethor the dismissal was iulttfled. 020
cannot any in man a cutest that than in mlttplloitr of
pruuoldinga in rulpcct 0!’ mo IIII fitter. ‘mo Gourt prmdad
£9 I87!

"Tho wry taut that me lngialamrn trust-I
fin oqldnt as if it wore a dhputo 20tonufl 0 or pmdtngbutoa it goal to
mow that thagurtldiofiun or 510 txlmflwu not 1111: unruly to emalder the
quntton or cmtuvnticn or marina 33
hit to Guido an the uuhtuntlvo dliputo
Doflloln the oqlflynr and flu ttflfinllnn withanal to the chmgo in m. audition! at
1017100 ar the dmmma or the employeeby flu cqplfirlr.

The hot that a oqlalnt is truntod an it it in I dil
pate rcfnrrd to the tubal don not nan that the mama
can go baud the nope or an crqlaint, nanny, alumina).
in violation of the 20$!-11'-fiflllfi at pullaaion or appnvll.
It unmet panned tn docldo maths: lune, anally, whether Gr
not tho dtllllnnl val justified. A complaint 10 dead ta In
an tndultrlal diqmto refund to tho T1-Lbmal. the tuhmal
has to amflno their ta the um: unused by the oqlatnt.
‘nu nlumt wards in mum as; rum

no ml It p.180»
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when an qlwar autumn the
‘3-§“:T3§-°”-£2293? £;i;';J‘2‘.'.
vmtlon, my min a c@1l1nt“.."3'

the nun of grlovancn 1: the omtavcztim of nation w.
mo nuts or dtanlnfl. will be a tauzly dtrtaant tun.
{rt the quosfion at omtnvmt‘-ton of nation 33» mo
mum: annnut, in a ctpldnt mac: nation 331 Ihin
the oqlano door not ehnnnga the antler at alumina; en
manta we ohnllngon it any an the grand that it an
ottnuhd in violation or auction 33, pruuond to decide an
tho juatiflnhllity at dimaal an malts. It it don it
will be mung outside lb jurlsdictim and diflldlng an
tuna which is nat bx-night before it for miudlcntzlun.

Vlohdon at notion 33 in an offence mdo: mo Act»

the guilty nqaloyor can bu pmilhd with tlpzllmnat or
flnc or with hath.” Button 3311 on flu 01:-ho!’ hand pllifidcl

thi nurhvd worklm I rllndy. 1110 nation of fill @1671!’
giving mo ta bath mu at yrmndtnp 1| flu an. Hun
the luau tailing for decision in both typo or nun should
ho the um, nan); whether or not the emlayar has vlohtd
3? Ba % 11.4.
i: s-=¢$%<1> of tho Act. an cmxv, 11.61.
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notion 83. If the quoation in in the attinativo, the
duty of the deciding authority ii to punish tho oqlfiyor
in orilinal proooodinga. In proceedings mdor aootion 33A
the duty it to and roliot to the aggrieved workhn. ‘Ibo
interpretation put by the Court in notion 33A romltl in a
animation in which tho disllillal by the employer is uphold
and yet he in expose! to puniahunt.

Evan the pan. pmvilim my not be etrootivo for two
mums. ‘mo punisrnmtprovidal an inpriammnt, fine
or ‘both. Evin ii‘ qlmr is found guilty of violation of
notion 33 imprlammmt is loss likely to be inpoad tn hi!
Finn may be the usual puniahnmt. ‘mo negligible fine of
mpeoa one thousand is no real pmishmnt so for an a rich
aqloyer is cmcemed. Prosecution for violation of
section 33 is to be initiated by or under the authority of
the govemaat. The employer aggrieved by violation of
notion 33 is not 1'1-no to prouanuto the employer. Those two

factor! coupled with the interpretation put m notion 33A
mabio employers to hmour section 33 nore by its infraction
ohm by ohurnnco.
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'.\'ho court 616 not tool that MI into:-protnflcn an
auction 331 ‘Ill in my way prciuditlal to flan vmilm. flu
Court laid:

"Ha an auction! or the met that we
an tutu rating a ltatnto vhlob val
tntndoflwo mater bmnfitl aim thewaking clan! and tho Imdor
mmgla or all nah logslafiflat Q vflrlnlm ohmic! prutcttnd
against the clpluyor lad thontoru ill
nut always haottnto to put Ila inter
prntatlmfizm nbeur lqtlla onwhich ll 017 tt gnjudloo tho right!Of wolilllh Ht we £901 oorfilin tint
in pining the intgpretation that 1:0nbulngvonn aovnyro 
lni the fight: of fin wo:lI£."£d

It 1: autllttd, that this la not tan» the right! at
vortncn are preiudinhlly affected. ‘tho In cutout Q \I0flt
nu n 1-lght not to be alumina vithmt pmllaaton or apprwll
in oorhin attnatlonn. Whiz the mimic: violate! he 10 it
gmmuuny urwu than.

‘mu-0 ll another aspcnt. In the can or Mutual
requiring pudnton, the cmloyor camot attain tho mama39- vlulu.  Q‘ Pi I1‘  ,; ~0
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as mo spot. ‘Hung-' an umlwa an the lpot nub fin
will of the Q16 mwdad emccpt of ctlltnct. time an
than anal. In emcepu at tn. Mum at an anglers: in
unwanted ta antriotlnm. Bo bu to nit for pozduton.
thin Ian: hat the workman will at his wagon 1:111 panha
lan in urn and umun omor pllldu mt whoa the www
nla 10 dtlnllnd wubaut poaluzen In 1000 mo lulu-7 1'01
thll period and mo ulplcyor shad: to sun W violating to
lav.“ the figh caurt oi’ baby umaidord this upnt in
hmk.&..m|.- v- *1 ma um

mt. own thin mimic: can be obvhtd" "" "“'"* mmcommunion to o   halls!
ban dllchargud without the Ianctinn Of
the trim)... ‘mo tuhnnl my won any
to the 110110: that dmmgh your action
in ,1ust1 ad  inaamtch all maid nutthe me urination at we 1'1‘! ' , ingu
zuch an you comittafl a brunch of the 10!,
an will pmalin nu and eamlmyou Mgin cunpansation to the vo A for‘.2  ;“\~.’. ._  I.  .‘.":!" “Q ‘|'  ll ‘*1, E . 

.qy._.. .-» Q. I4}! "1'_»I’."T\ tau.’ A,‘ ..= 2. j"E? .‘. "H*  :5‘ ,9  no  '»» *u 9,.-'%  .'rt"rrm-"I:   .¢
fit t pal-B1»42: I (Elphalh mass).
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the cam: lulu: baa an attempt ta mow how prqudlcn to
volklla cum In "dud. Bow, sounding tn the Court, ll
the pl-03116100 dbvhhd? ‘nan  Q1 got a cqanflm,
not in I11 cud Mt in Illa can ('91'q\orcuu') anly.
A eupqnntlen not momma; to ht: vague for the pox-lad
£111 he in dinflud legally, ht my tn mun palm ul
the 13%;! mm prqorfl It MI in no it llumtl ti
Ittflarrhgo of 311011100 to the 9203110100 of wutlllm. bi 8118

any wot out is tlhlltntd U the pmut one ttnlt. flu
uqlqor acted in clear vtoladm at action 33- mo trims].
amended that no aaqannflen an to be glvln. ‘nu tutor
prahtlon um by the Gourt than mama mo aqlwur to
01060 the lmdabln Qbicut at the lav.

Union the jurtsdiotim at flu Tnmal in nation am
in omflnd to elimination of tbs qmltton of vial-ation of
notion 33 and urdaring of relief an flu vtolnfim bin:
prfld, flue 1-mum at tho “mm 1:111 be prujflflnod. mmgn
the doahtm at the huh! H1511 Curt in mg1;,__m|, v.
‘° wwwwl we v-1-v =m when
'83- 1-9&3) L-LJ-» 17!.
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uootlm 33 1| violated the 111$). omld and proper ou
pcunttun“ in 1 grounding moor notion 33A, en» dsototm
of the Bnpruln Court in  v- fig
513$“ at:-that A dlttonnt non. M16111: that payout of
onpnoatlon to not to be adopted on 0 latter or ml: in
can or violation of tho aqutanmt of puilollon tho court
rovolld mo odor of ocqulatlm puss! by the tribunal,
M11118»

"On tho  Ida by fin Appolllfilmum, it I oloar that 1 rogeromptry no hold by the q,-fin mo,
an the gmdgolnt or tho lppolhto 1:21Mnal. a flu 11¢: uh: by theoumo an'.':":*,% 3,.n...“*“" " 2“ "1?-.2" “.32”ll an In ‘mama vim. the cmduot
or tho anpmdanto which no hold proud
W the enquiring officer would mambo
0617 Iimflggthdr dilmlsal. Ravingago to mots or this cue, thoro
toro, we hold that tho odor or omn
utton palld by  Appellate munnot ho rovolld.

Ibo projofltoo to flu right: of woo notd by tho
High court of huh! in hflijbi,“ thuoforo44. Q.
48¢ (“=3 5"‘ 3 ‘ GQCOLJO wfl AQIQRQ 19$ Boon 7510G. E0 ‘t   mfg Jo
4?. 52(2) L.L.J'.  at‘?-181. =o¢h'a|1o, ¢.J. otlonuhflhuollonopolal 01-ojodinootvhiohvoarlominous no the ougblo plljflflilfl in flat it

tho ‘W100: won to all: for uaotim of tho
(BQQQQ)
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In aberration that the p:-alumina can be Qbvhtd w the
mama by Qldorlng cqmnatlon fur dlllilul in ‘haul:
of mo ahmtory pnmhu,“ don not MM mod in vial at
tho a-mam in .“ Ennlnadan or
the unit! of dlitlnal. in a cqlatnt grounding grenadin
hlly affect! the vomlnn. ma papa emntmcflon to be
pntcaanuoaaflatl menu 11:1“! toannqulx-yet
violation of nation $.

mt tbs V,-OI that the jurladlcthm mdor section 33).
in wider nu Ian fflllfled in nuunqmnz awn.” mama
tion of a wine: jurlldlctlon in a oupl-mint mac: section 3311
has porlnndod the Oourfl ta bald that Q. violation of
nation 33 valid not 1-mdar the ozdar of Minimal vdd 01'

(hm-47 omtinuod)
trlhmal laden taking mtlon the ramm. mumm to Martha nttu-and dz: u11¢rm-mu
Irflamal ban ¢1I'Ii it decision first flu cqalwor
could at as nu intmdcd to ant.”-. In othnr
words, the dlaehargn-nvaald haw bum pelgmdfor aunotino and during that period ha haw!
ClE@ ‘I18 lllflfiun6 R-49¢

0: ?'§51o'n4 s.c.1...'r. ma.my  '  !" *, 3; A - ~.-  1. ‘ '.* " '1;-1131 -1 inAll QR 78.5060  ‘
my  chin’ Halli
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mill
It the atauual in “mm dun-mg patina! at pp

aaodtnga borer: I emolllntlon officer, am or Azhltntor
the and)’ of tiling a uqlalnt 1: not avlflnhlo new to
the wozkln. ma in abvtauny an mansion! slut-attun
‘nu:-oinno numvmvmowm-lrnanshuud boauntd the
randy in nan can. R0 ahmld tn 3110 the right to got
the time adjufllutld by m apprqrhto altflflflty. 90%
Ihmld not bl loft in the ditch when the stnwury uh
gnuda an vtohtod.
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numsnc mmxm --uum was um ans.

In it uncanny an  a dunno anqmry boron 41.0
nilnng a worknm It 10, u tho diillsllll. attach tba
livnlthod of tho wukhn to 1 grant utmi. mo cqalwcn
ll to be um 1 hi: Qwrmity tar baring baton he 1|
ammu.‘ ‘nun mu tho onplqbr ha! to Intnhta 61001
919110 In tho oltlhfllhldit. R0 III P106 that I right M
attest an lldtah M-Iltlaal In Iilomduct 10 ninth!
for duelpnm. In its numb twuu mo no.1 or Industrial
dlnulpltno the iudtutnry bu attnptd tn with a him“
when we omnletmg chill - m out of mu wanna
for fair hearing and the elatl at ma lnmgolmt for quiet
mtinn- alum“ 1: the ma znuenum. nu imam
or tho court ls lntuultlng. rm nmaguuut in mound to
1-" an on must m toflndmt the ta!‘nu nag mt %  1-7 gull. %

th 10700 and film dgutardan the appruprlato pm1Iho . J
nntrxf my. Bun atgnotluo in valance or mo pumeta? 8 aural in  on is found in mm to 91-aunt
In 1- and to attend than 111. polaihlobszurfimity to
dime the ohngu 1001106 and to o  to clnnaoldo radon." V1101 Shanta: "nlsetplina Aeflm

Q  :1 ‘mu V y Ill  I1 -1 4 in 1::L\n1:austlnn", 1:$(1) L.L$-ti vg. it .113.zinc. <1a'3o>- ’
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hum a dannua inquiry before aluminum; a vvflln. mu
can mm» to add that in I an morn val no proper
mquin the Imtznlnt om Jflltlry dismissal suhnglmfly
bntoro Trlhnal Manning ovldonel.

‘rho Act curtains no prnvlnion making auntie enquiry
1 eulpullory nquirnnt boron d!.ad.8u1~ ma the 8011100
EH10 or standing Order! appliuublo my prlmldo, and pai
oribo the pr-oceans, fur auntie an@1ry. In mob can
the mqnllry bu to ho hold strictly according to tint pm
cednro. Ho doubt my inflation 101116 vlfiato the mquiry.. v. mun” 1- 1 1-1-mt
cxalpla The Btunding Ordors pmvlded £01‘ fibril 61$!’ day!’

notion. wna the lflllfldlk tntund to hold an Inquiry into
thn Illcmfimt it hid to 31" thll nuttu. Tho Stlnflng
01601-0 :1» and that m. canscmd \m-um an be aground
by moth" vmrllm in tho mqulry. In tho cue tho allwl
nqalrlldml were not ubeflwd. Hhm a dlflpnh ovlr dlfliilll
0! the robin val refined tor adifillllfl-on he 1111:1111 hold

8.  8.0.1-J. 153’  I-.LJ. 10
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tho mmu vlzhtd an mu 5:-mum no roan charge about
val land m tho \-10% m Buptalbor 2'7, 1961 lnfllnfiinfi HI
that an awry H11 be mu an sopeenber 2!), 1961. on anal.
to mo Bug-us can-B it was argued that mo violation or
aqniannt at not-in III! nun tcalntan than autluntifl.
human the workman ma boa gtvn he um a halt am notice.
mo court 614 not aucopt this pin. 01:10!’ Junta“ squan
gndkar lain,

"Bloc: mo Btnafllai Order lnlhfi  mnotice or three c an days being 31‘:
to tho worhm, fnllnrn to comply vlth
fin Standing Omar dun int:-ulxoo aninfinity in the pfiflldlfliiu

Tho sup:-no court bald tbs enquiry was vlttatd alto an the
ground fiat the um.-hm was net penlttod ta bu npnlntefi
by nnomur nnbur or me start or his choice.

An oltahlismmt may bun flu 8611100 mid d’ 18
cm. than mic U7 dcfllmata a gm-ucular authority an
the disciplinary authority. It 1: thin authority that ha
ta inltlnts the dzlonlpllnuy acflm¢ It has tn 188110 chime
and mama tho nquiry. In Miler mtherlw ll cqatmt

‘Q at It #01560
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w W0 flmv WI!» In v- ammthon wall such a fut ulflfllon.
Mcprding to the Ionian mlel or flu apalhto oupnny,
wmuh omhind provlaionl cmnumtng tho pruuduro for
tlpoling pnaltiu, the Pu-sand Hanger val tbs discipli
any authority, an uliltant in mo Medical. nopu-but at
tho Ounpmy was nccusd at Illumdmb the fiat Medical
otfieora sound the charges ngaimt him Ho ova cmaumtnd
a Oolllttun to mqalrn into the chug“. The ilumltta lub
Ilttd it rampart finding flu onpluyol guilty. the Potomac].

Ilunagcr at thu e@m7 finned with the mpg:-t of tho Qlmllttoo
and dtnnlud him ‘tbs Lahmr Court 2&6 that the Ch!-of
llcdlcal. Officer was immpotat tmder we 111109 tn fnlll
churn! against the eqloyn and to omfltitnto flu CIQXZIY
emnlttoe. In a writ paflttm sgainut thil the Pam: Rllh
Court bald that the manna; Officer I'll QM diaoiplinavy

50  Socolauxo aw I suco 8054.am. new 1:11.08 o nnmmmzarzm
22”‘

~1

aaI
.45

6.  0
7- Thu nutter come baton 610 I-about Curt by 1 p¢t1~

men by the management amine agrovul or 6!-luau!under notion a3i2)(b) of flu Act and an applioattuafiled by the up one mmdar auction 831 Qt the Act. than
warn dllpfid of tqother by the Llbonr Cmrh
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authority in roflpact at the employee, ho alone amid frmo
the charges and cmntimto the enquiry oumlttoo and tn:
Oh1d‘ilod1cn1 Officer bu no authority to do so. On qplll
the Bug:-no Court whom the amcnrrnt findings at who
Laban Court md flu High curt.’"I0 IN  cud,
dtloaud above, lay dam tn categorical total tint mm ha
Btnrlllni Olden or the Borden R110 of 1 pufleflar indus
trlll altablllhnmt yralnibo 1 pmodun tor tho nppolnhmt
at an mqulry atria: and other naps in mqary, an actions
nlltina to than nut bu vimln the ltlltl of the stndlng
0:601‘! or Benton Ruin. mo decision! B11116 in the Q1‘
gig, principle! ta the yrauunl or auntie enquiry.

-.m¢ cnQ\\!-17 flsainst the vorklm in hold by en. unqu
ndzt. the mcmlry Ifflflor is nmlnatd by the mlpqnllh
Bmally minim! in m nmaguial oadrn it adults! at fin
enquiry officer.’ Bolntllu the omnnlm at the lnnnmt80'0Qt“?  %
.0 $3‘  r.~ *__3.* * ~ ‘Om '1 '0   ‘imp.  , v. , min), nu.10. =    v, ‘ , (mtg, 21.96).
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will ho and to hold tho enquiry. It 1: llkoly that 0.
pone: in the pay I011 of mo llamaullnt or in cmnntd
otherwise with we augment in protanung flu tutu-at
or the immanent In!’ not be I an Mann in an unqury
agnlnlt l woman. sub n pornun my be dilpoud to apprmou
the anqulry with a pa-udotullnd find.“ The appreciation at
the cvldcnan by ht! ny be tainted by pardnlity tdlnudl
nnnagancnt. no my play dittonnt mics in mo an can
an unqutry utfleer, vlmau and pronauton no polttion
at:-1&0 at the rfit of fit #:1611111 principle 01’ lawn}.
Junie: that no nun 1110.11 be Quin in MI can cause. An
impartial Qmlinafiton of tho llmo, manly, vhothnr than 10
nuemdunt nonututing dtilinal at the vozkln, I11 not
be peuthlc mm the enquiry ctttoar is a unagorlnl nominoo.
‘flu workman my ban a fouling flat the enquiry lay not
urn any unml pupal» In ma cyan it is ml! 1 an shun
11- mt the jmtciuy anal: nun um aaiticm. ct.“aw '~ W’' 55 ' Q‘ 1‘ J “~14, Q. whore L98! * 1', t an arfitator

an an 03107410 of thonoanl walnut Qlazgtnd tnaatintamer  ms autos! can tn 1 lim when Ml In
vu to manned Mn en the Bard vhu In ntzlnd.

12. "Likelihood at Mn lay also from mo ma that an gia
dioator 1! an clplwlr or onployoo at can of flu gs C,1!’ thdr peril!-:1 rclatimlhlp in 0 Q1610 mo ur 1 that!‘
IIQQIBQVI tntomltu are an-any tnvfllvd in flu lflliofltat or of tho ncoodtnzs." 8.-A. do Bllth, i‘_m1fl,gL_§fl,flum» ww
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and a shut.” Thin polltlen 1| obvtaunly mufllfmtow.

than are a natal: of can in which the Sup mo Cunt
ozamnd thn awn puma. . v.
u ta ma such a an. no rnpondont woflllnn
‘Ill dlllllaad an chamaa of llaomfiuat. The cmtiry baton
his dtlnilul stand vith the ducal Manager hinaalt at
the enquiry officer. Another Ianagerhl peruamnl val in
charge of prwurlnz annular! avldcnea against tho Vbfllaln
ma am bu and to be prosecuting the 6:30» After sun
wins“: van oantnd this prnuamator felt that flu Omani

F

=55?:2,

matte trlmmll, nmnuly, tribunals of refolalunal
, clubs ate. are not Inc from mm "218. Rotor!
duutla tuhanaln, Hahn: observed:

‘R107 an Ln nan-1y all canal unruly uncmtrolled,
ma 1-upmntblc to no mo, one their um oolloamuq
and may an twill! aemlwld to vegan! the publin
tutu-out al 01' loll tlqort-am: than, or identical with,
the pmlporlg of the lumbar! of the trade orcanttanon Proquon  the body which arutaa the oftmeo
10 the my   h tau gamma mound at hum!critter! that Ottawa. All thin rnlultn in doc 
ntona which are obvtonnly Mud and intend wm;°r;JM1¢;§; gglm," 0 0

14. ham-é1Y§ s.cZ:..:. me; [1901-am: F.J’¢-B. am.
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llnnagar, who wu till thd the uaqziry attic er, stand hind!
gin ovidcncc against the workman." It vat on with the
prolaeuwor bonulinz the cumin’ officer tor‘ tho rent or the
enquiry Ind flu first enquiry officer 803-Ill to the wimou
box. ‘rho remit val obviml. flu woman val tuna guilty
and diadnd. Thu woriman would have ban loft in flu ditch,
had not the Govemnmt 1-starred mo dispute our ailuiauni
for udindiantion. The Labmr Court, tho ndjndinatbry
authority, held the mqniry vitiatul. In a writ petition
tho High Curt at Alllhm Pnfluh and in applal the Bwrlll
Curt nude the sun acclaim. flu Buprao Court aid that
who the unquiry officer later panel an witness and the pro
neuting officer pale! at Juan, the anquixy awuot be aid
to haw ensured fair play. The court said;

16. %. HaI&athl hm, the person in charge or gran oeuting
c cue gaunt the workman and vha later no ed al pasiding or oar in flu enmity, aaid in evidence;"I did not Maids as to who ahould be vitawan
when tha unquuy beam»... I did not know at
flu  that the gmcral manager ahmld
be 1 ‘llllllonoa Whilo gfling thrmi: the “id'mco and panting tbs raotmh 1 dau ad that
tho  manger should dupe“ al a witnan."(It Q03 L0
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"0ae can la that in the facts of this
one the gnonl manager and Rammatha
mm tuned practically en: mtlw with
two bacilli. At mo tun, flu £11-it
mt! ml 1 judgog at 1 liter stage, he
atop: dun an a vltncsl, um the “cud
bonus 1 judge. than is the ma-thattaet hon thn thoponm who gun the
metal doetnion had unduly bean pro
euring tho evidence, with the awardmauve of nearing a amaluatcn aninrt
flu varklan. Thu: being tho facial,
the nannar in which tho enquiry wan em
anated in this an can hardly be said
to haw insured fair play numb munot namnl Jultloo aquiro."

- mm bu 1 I-Ivv-11¢ wfl-101:
§.un..u..u-.- v. mum" 1 ww M dim-v11nar.r
18. on Ga ta J’.
1"-' §9”'-..-,.n"- ?..§.:a°;§:;,L,’" ‘.2’. '*a:"“';::‘ 12%." “*'.2;":*'cew curry orag s 1

932:0 cmstablo. in the can-no or agiry, tho cnqniag.officer tumult gun uidcncu against 0 amsatablc. 1‘
$ 1? Cour; held nfzlhat the mméu Isl vlg1;‘l;11I of thn{gnu plan 0 mm fines‘ -R» an, - Ipnking%  0 e 0 °?-';..“‘»':.':I.%:‘%H L‘=‘.%..Jf.§.P; ‘.£§.:§.d‘“:..‘€§“'Z.”f.¥°

duhlhblr ovidanea a state or mind which clearly
( d1a%10lu1£)cm1:£amJ§101:lal againzt £2; 1'08p:zd¢1t-"0 I ’n’% 0 7 I; 0 I UQIR I H  gv§%h fill 1'10! and sail

"....:u¢ Ipdtlbli ¢:'| mag; hopping on um arr the
Ianglédta ac\:1§1atdaL3\adgo,‘hfi1$ Qlhilifilifll afiu qua  amln on-oheula Aovo
hind} lhapliflfiflfii ta agothor vimun, in ahrtl.-~
tn: ta any mo lent. It would dmbflcla dollghttho hart! or a 011801-t and mxllivnn ado on
nnalcnco ms will mm); ms in puma omxdnco
in the talmun me! inpartingtty or dcpnrtlmtll
t1'.I.lJ.l; and certainly not in filo lflndl Qt’ tho rur
pmdmt." I1. at p-97.
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plfifiifldilll by a puhlio authority and spunk! vollllafl about
the extant or Mu the nominal: or Imagmcnt any have while
thq act an nqulry etflnoa. "hm a palm who MI Ml an
Mud vonlan of the nlnoenduct of the woman acts as a

pg-uidina officer to dame what-her tun vurhnn 10 guilty,
an an 18151110 hov men minutiae 10 153017 co be por

potntad. Managerial. panama). cannot Int be pniudhd
against the wozbnn, whit it tnltd up the prfllcuutlng and
{nudging function: tqothor» The evil homo patent in
can when tho Judge ma the
pnlmutor, tho Gmorll llnnagor and the pawn: ntmltd
with proaumttnz the Iuccnduct, ohmgd pines Lu the
ammo or the enquiry an witness md unqulry officer al
pcctivclh If tbil had not takm plma, their prdI.lp0l1
ti-on, prejudice or clad dad again“: the vorknn wflnld
mm unlined latent, amen“: and mrmwnqa and in the
ahnmo or any ovldcmo of mu against. tho wofluu, the
mquziry wand have bun flphllllq

who managerial. pmmnd hold the domestic mquhy it
in pouiblo that thq my have sun Inllllflgi of tha lnnidat
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alleged against the vuxhan. no wondor this will in tum
street the autumn of they mcpxlry to a largo extant» The
adult or the mqrna-7 V0.1 be doubly mfair 1!’ ma of tho
victim at an allnnd llsumdmt agalntt mo worhan B11501!
holds we unqutry. In a lyntu whoa mo mcplry is hold by
the nnucaat, it in 19:01! that the an you-nan tnvolvd
Ln the dlaumnct Illegal against the workman my bald tha
11¢?’-17¢ Tho hats in  W Elflflm
are lllllh 1 panama; oulplo. Bella wax-lam were ahargd
um tho Itlomduet of uunltlng the Ranger and W0
uatuunt Hmagen. the an Manager and ma or mo an
Alnlstunt Managers warn the emit! ctflners. Io wtmeout
wore unwind. mo enquiry effleefl urns:-aammlnd tha
workman, found him guilty and dismissed him. ‘Ibo ‘rrlhlnnl

and in lppnll. the Buprno Court hold the enquiry to be
dotueflvi. 1110 Ouurt laid,

"The inquiry such at it UM, wall undo WHr. Hnlhali or Hr; Iichals who wen not
ml! in tho pusttlon of Judges but also
or pmaacutm-1 and vltnalau.‘ mom nu

1a. (mac-61:2 6.6-LJ. um; mm. was s.c. rm.
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no oppox-malty to the pox-Benn chnzgd tocm:-eumne tho and imod they Gav
upon thulr am knnwld 0 at thc incident .
and install crawl--uzagnad thn portalcharged. this wu mob n tnvnty of
tho gxdnotpla or namal juatieo thatmo nun). vu warm an ruiatlngW tmam"QflQQ'

It my be nay difficult for the mquiw offlccrn, al part
and paras). of the nunuancnt, to kaqa aloof tau thdr role!
of pmlnutor and wind: while they act al a judgo in the
emu against the vorlmau. may bang the vlcmu or tho
1111506 uaoemmot an Judge! morn in their om can thm
in the worlnawa emu ma can nun: act with the cold
nlfltrlllty of a Judge. 1111: will In proludlatll t0 vaxhd
amen the decision m guilt £01100 without proper evldmoc»80- V. Eflwflfl 15 I 11"’
atmu in the uamh for laying down crltarla for ubdcntivitr
in duustac Inquiry. A we:-luau was ahuzud vim an act at
hcougmtm main; a cinema chew arranged by tho inundat
H0 vu and to urplnin ht: Iilocnrluet. no denial the

19- - t .1460 HM ‘hflllhi
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allegation. Rejecting his cqlanafion than Manager ordered
for an cumin’ and Hatch

"H0 an not pt-gated to accept all weyou harm ltx by my of
am; 2:: :-:m:=.z -M M .....by other indcpannant vimuuol.

mo Manager, the Mutant Manager and the Chic! mginur
wort the mqulry fifths!!!» The rllult val obviofll. flay
M15 the vol-ban guilty. ‘rho workman was Iuspmaod and
lator dllliflldu the trrlwlal an rota:-mes mm flat tho
enquiry wu dotootlvn. an nppqnl flu Buprno Court also
hold mat mo enquiry was not prop». the court ohnrvd
that 1! an officer (11018 that he hlllnlf Ilw tho ntmmduct

of the worhm ‘it 1: dcalrablq that the mqulxy N lntt to
be hold hy one other parse: who don not 01:1! to In an 170
vtmon or Q10 iqugnd inflidlit-‘:2 the pm-pan or a duoltie
cumin in to dihrllli whether the charge against the wrklln
1: proved or not. It the nquh-y 1: nae by a pmm ma
chill ponmal. knuwldgc at tho ixmldnnt, the aqua;-y 11111
Mann an qty runmv. ‘rho court abound,

“fa fit It P11-4%»M. . at 9.1142? pg; Gnjmdmwflkar, 3.
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"Bu th ml lad lulled tn
orfla U; cngwvléhg tho 1131-0lnas or the enqalry ll lllantm by my§l'Ql.1t  can WO 8!‘
06 to think that the injustice mun ll
l1knlg'to rnult it a dncstlo afar-{.11held an otflccrvho nu hlnnl vi
nand the alleged tmlflcnt, is an clo
qlently llllltratcd by tho n'cltcn¢:g om~tninnd in the Hana": latter»...

The pronnt can la pmulhr in ltl tin!» that the enquiry
officers DIG perlmal. knuwldgo 0!‘ tho inaldant Va! patfllt.
they 0:91-uni! rnllefl on their porlmal knovldgo in arrh
lnz at the omcluslunn In may other cues thin my not In
patent Int at the vane use the dnlslm or the mqulzy
title orlny be inflamed by imcvlodgo of the alleged
1nQ‘§ Qto

In the pulsllnz NI: fif lndust!'la1 rnlatlonl more often
than not memos an muted whuun woximm shalt alluna
against management, and tomlbly acntlno and aha tbs. than
is usually a auction rm tbs I160 at the nmngncnt. But
in avunglnz the nlubahmdour if flu wowhm  tbrml
all principle! of tnlmda and lake I lamina? of dfilitll

23- Ii.
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¢nm111- v- manna‘ 11
1 uremia; onnplo for this» It is an inltancu of the nnqnlzy
offioor confining his 1-ale an wlmns, praleeutor and Judge
flu churn! against the wmhnn warn that may forcibly cur
flnd the Manager, Militant Manager and Staff, lhnutd
Ilflllll ml! shad tho Manager‘ The inquiry ital hold by the
Manager mu-1:. Ho rum the ehargnl pma and as-nun
tho workman. um: tuppmod in tho nqutry am this. The
llnnlgor rulwda the ltatdlontn of fin wllrklm procudd
again“. Bo can oxmlacl than Bo roman flat ha is 1
imp. Bo aka his on sutn|ntI¢ Ho Midi‘ record: ma.
Thu ha mm-I to flu vm.-him. H0 qunltlonl thn about the
truth or his mm autumn recorded by tumult. A11 than
100 of violncn 1:0 Jtlltlno and fair play induce the 211M111
to my thnt the aqua:-y val datofltlvn The finding at the
rrimnal val uphold by the fiuprna court» About the dtttumt
rein in vhiah the anqairy atttcar acted, the Hagan: curt
aid,

M. zxaso-ma s.c.1...r. um means) r.:..n. an.
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"wn shall emtmt mnolvel by saying that
the mquiry should nlwayn be mtmatcd to
1 ‘cum who 1: not a wltnda. If it isno poulhlc to find such a pa:-am nunGtflcer from mother Estate lhmld bi alb
ud to hefidh the latter. An enquiry un
not be 0 to be hold rap wlznvhm theplum 1191:1111: the cnqgy B08 I to relym hit am ntntnontl.

than can relate to inntnmcl when tho dlqfllty
utflcorl who had claims! to lava porlmll. hwvldga held thn
enquiry. Tho!’ lay cqhuu on the aulnhlltty or aquiry
bdn; hold M prams rho are not vimulul.

Thorn is another dlunntcn ta tho pmbllu or lmagarhl
prqudtcu plllifl-D3 Amati: enquiry. It in masonry to
unsure that the nnqalxq afflonr 1: an indepmdaat palm who
can decide tho tuna without tear or favmr. W111 I unb
omumte officer at tho aumgnnnt be such an lndnpmdcnt
palm? The judicial waver tn tho qualtton 1.: in tho affir
lntivh In tho canrtw fin! an enquiry hold 57 a lub
amtnatc officer of the qllror 1| not vitintd, tar that1‘¢l"l1- 1"  W LIE:
25. UL. at 9.1573 nu mammun. I-.
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gag; the omtntlon that a subordinate urn“: of the
lanagmcnt was bound tn Guido the tuna in favour of
ll-nagllmt Val nqndvdn by tho 35??!“ Cfltrh

v- mmnm”wu nu-1»
which a...1uryur of tho mployor was appointed an flcfllfl
otttnnr» The trihmnl hdd that mo inquiry Officer val
hind an raven: or flu aunpany and no inaulpotat to bald
the nnqvix-7 mm he val mgagefi by an ccnpany an an lawn:
in industrial utters. The flilprvnl Court in aypanl hold
this um to be annuals. The Court observed;

96. (loan-'m)1s.c.L.:. 42$ 1010(1) 1..1.J. 23. an Quays:was charged with nun wet. An enquiry was held torn
at mfi," °:.£:';r..2§ :;“:;",::::’; .,:“:,."'“":a‘::'":..,- 0 A ' Q % 9 A‘
Ignqllfgr Officer dizgflagrtho :3;-Ln. .\nT§;;g1r:at1m'oraprrovalwu  two ‘maul. c maulA mu ting mo vldom held that th flacmduct val
¥.§mP"h;£“" §:I~.;+.::.§.-§'"&:".::",::‘ *""1*‘:';‘ “a:no  on In or 0
decision at tho nunagnmcuz min: the:-:22:-0 vitlattnz

alumni"-maul Jultitylng the exorcise or snob jnrhdietim.8?. m. at p.484. flatten huh aid, %our 0  *0 l""°°“?.€'.?.§ 0:115 ?2h°“¥;‘.,J¥; %%'5.?‘;°"J;?‘:“
nplayeu or mo manuaant ma that '50 wasbamd to amid: the cue in thdr tavern.‘
mt no mob unmggun can be nah."M»  8~0¢L.J'- *   Fl-LOR0 70
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"H.-it 1| lllpfllaiblo to auupt tho u1u
amt that because 1 ‘gum 1| employs!by the quay» ho can 1nc@otmt
to hold a dunk: cnquigi It is wonknmll that ggdxiel of a typa angenerally 0 Mtad by the officer! of
the 310702 and in the ahunoo of my
late % individual Elan bang attritnt-»0 0 to a particular oftionr, it bu
nun: boon held that the IIJKIU 1| bud,just bum» it ti omdact mm articor at tho clplnyor. If mt so it
1: unamnd to talu the via that a iuvyor
who 1: nut a  attic er of the eqalwcr,10 imuqatm to hold the mqmry, Immune
ha 10 the 01910701"! lawyer and in aid
runmontiun for holding the cnairy-M“

A lawyer antmatd with an aqwnry any be ran to not
independently. Ho my net In inflnncnd by my dlmettvo
by the “augment. mt this lay net be true of a auto:-dlnatq
officer at the Innagnmt. Ho my in 1'1-an ml? in can when
thonnnngunntluta hlntobotreoand pmitlhintutakoa
true deoiolan. Suppose: in a nan the annaamt 1: bunt mm
punishing an 1910700.» ma desired lndapodnnoa 01' the
nuboxdmatc officer my mly In 0 vain hvpm ‘there 1: alum?!
1 link, an invisible link, Bowman the umagmnt and it!
aubmdinato officer!» whiz tho superior Illlaflflllt villa!

:90 mo It   00:0
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to bun: about a desired rulult, name!-7, 1 finding of guilt
and cmuqunt diurnal or a um-ban, mo channel no that
the cnbofltnatc officer holding the mqniry U111 amdtflm
himself to the duration in such a way an tn tn-lug about 1
malt in omtonity with the higher lluacrlnl villa The
aubmdtnntu may do it umncloully ammo he is Mmttfld
with the ‘squat, bdng a an in the Imagulal Inning!!
Bolcflld he my do it um without m avarmau that bl!
docintcn in tho Q1112! llintluncd W the higher nnnzarhl
dctcmtnatlm to mint: tho workman. A 01.1.1. ran within,
111:0 a lngio wand, ulna MI not according to the dictate:
of tho mnudlmt. At the sue time it V111 ‘bu vary dlffloflt
for me verbal: ta pron a special Mal in the cnquln
officer that damn his calo

Aftor the 1ntrllm¢fi.on bf nation 11A in tho Ant, I161!»
in; the Qurlséictton or the Tulane}. to appreciate the avid-~
cnco in the enquiry ninth am to Qua to its an ucmluainn,
the rlllnr or thn stwatien is reduced umstdcrahln Bit
than ll no Quanta that ovary an of dildunl hid U! 1
dotocttvo inquiry  be aabhat to acmtzlnw by the IILMM1.
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It is dotlrlblo that the auntie enquiry is bald by an
“nun mq»¢am many.” an sltomativa any an to
Intuit we aqua-y ti a palm in the oatvahlillnat
amiable been to tho lull-gdlmt and £0 the "fin.

£?arti:11t7 of tbs pcrsm who decides la a praroepilttoa t r grwduru. when the Ilmqclmt nominate! non tu up agrees ta pmuauto mo an against the wom
lan and another Q13; ta 400160 flu can, in ma sunmnanwmh an an howthcprnuautormd fluJud“. umtadlotian amid tn avnldod w a dlfrurmtnrxnngnmt in which th0 dtw ll hold W the !.ndopu\6
at annoy. Bu hlkilhm - , "Fair Banning in Dunn-»fle mqulrlal", 8 L1,Ju1_,,, 191 at 99.194, 19 (1963).
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nonnsnc awn! - ommuxn ma» mama

‘me datum aqulrdmtl or a valid deloltlo mql-111'}
worn mnorntcé in nu batter wards than than at InitialH» Mm an v- nan-'
rhq an,

(1) tho Oiqsluyll mam bu intoxlafl ulnar): M
the charge! amtnlt Ml,

(8) vimalnl an unwind in ralpant of the
B13898“:

(3) the oqplnyn 10 glvm a fair opwrhmity to
can-callus witnuun,

(4) tho cnployu is gilwu 0 fair Qynrwlty M
aniline vltnusn In his defence and that,

(5) ma cnqlifl officer anemia his finding:
with mum.

1. For 1 bale! atneuutcn or the raqulmnntn or duafiemqnry, no A41. Bum mastic mqmry" an
132 at 99.189-128 H.978‘. on dflnltle IN“!!! inc ,
In n1oomn:m4gxngu,(1n‘}8) gyna24.  SICOL . 0 A !’A‘ -R. T74‘; 0 0  Q’mu no mm, 121.17, .
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the pa:-you at dendtlc unlit! ll to probe tutu tho
quutton whether the workman la gunty at the ohm:-gal agaimlt
bin. Jamaal mu" nqulrol that an Idcqilata opportunity
at um; haul be gun to the workman‘ Adequate oppormity
helps defend!-n: bllolt attentively. Ihll In not be polaibl-0
it the alumna against ml an vino and not ulnar. Bo Int
lmav what the charge! arc. Thu! G317 In will bu npahlo of
Itpldntnz M9 pnlltlm. film aims V111 In B0 flit to dofmd
Mid! proporly md ottoottwly.v
s 18 a twin), an when the enamel won
vague. A workman was duuuad after domastzle nqulry. The

charge! walnut him, as entailed in the mm at charsm served,
U01‘!

4. In Britain, tho (2060 of Ptlmtiao provides that flu 61!‘
oiplinary prludun mould, gag, W60 ‘indiviama to umrmm nr w ofian ii  at mm andto be givm an Qpportnnitg to stat: th 1' can Dim!
decision: er: ruched.» o?P0 er Wallln tm -ii? '5.  Bbcl-LJD   FlL:R?‘nQ.
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20 mitigate and conspire to pullfli tho winking
at the aaulew at the time of the tqndlng $6
Banal looting an April as, 10$ by collnttnlr
mfltttng nick urfi1‘1¢a’hl
blubdtmco or anon in not attnding tar
ndtenl mlinntlcn vldo Bony. Baentarrl letter
umccs/soc. at Ayrll, 1956 which goal to shew
that you won not prupu-ed to taco the radical
an you had protaded to be u1&¢
am; adv: part in the time and diltrlmflm
at “tin Inflow laud agatnlt $0 Ianagfldlt
or the society.
(hurrying vllifylng prqngmda in emanation V181
the election! of the society at the Amml 01110111
Roofing oh A9111 28, 19$

Inutigaung the dopouwars to withdraw flwlr
dlpolltl ta-um flu Ina!-ct? and that mduflnini
tbs vary existence of the tnlttmflm-"6

6 mo It P01]-73¢
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Thn fiat chm:-go dill uotony when he Lnltlntad and wlfi

amen he conspired. Without disclosing than how can ha be
azgcctd to dofmd lfillelf muopt by a. lore ddfial that the
than In not tutu ‘mo third ohargo duel not spotty What
QM leaflet: wen and wlat rule thc vuklnn had in 1.1:! dil
urination or tune. mo run:-ch chug: does not snow what
the prqlganda val and with vbm, VIII! and whim he 0121']-II
it an. tbs rum charge don not Influx which of en;
nylon! dqooltora were instigate! by hi! and did: thq ware
inlflgltd. Tb vmthn in twp]; pointed out that tho ohargll
wort vary value. mquiry was held-7 The worlcnn val fwnd
guilty. Bo val roaovd from larvlca. An industrial. 61:-putt
nu railed. rho trllnnal held flu nquiry vlttatd amen
the charge vars wry vague. me supreme court held that :11

7‘ Iilnllj tho voflnlan did not parflalgte in the enquiry,since {us dnmd to bu rapresontd a m11u:{1np1oyq001' a union official val not gnntofi. Ho will  Wad to
~;::m-=1 .2’ -2,.’ r::"- -~*  “:1” "I 0 0 a mm a an VI
employs or union offlclalngmtulling that amen ta: was
tho scalar nut oqloya 01' the mutoty ha could nottt t uintan t uni 1 ofOt:glg@‘:t:: any a no rand urdpoya
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the ahnrnl unpt tho luond mos won nun. Aeoordlni
to the Gonrt the Wtkmm could not be dtsmtasd on the are

gr-and that In did not attain! a medical umd.nat1on.m

It my pa-Imp: In um that the pagan of the Una or
ahamn 10 any to bring to the attntlm of the vullla the
allocation! against Ml and that it 10 not nunuary um
it should contain all tho detail: in mu. 211$! ltatiimt
my ho tau in tho use whore a Wotan is auflally nnty
of thu 1110306 nllemduot and when he can know mu: the
detail! of the anti 1110506 311011117 againit bi! all. It
in a can whore the wozwn 18 not B111?!’ ho vi-11 not In
in a pflllti-OB m ammo himself without mum flu spmzrte

8. "charms 80.2 an the my aha:-Age in rwpwt of which
full dotann were n¢1t1<m¢!..¢. In than eirmnrtnnocl,
ham; an mllgjmtitld in planning tint: the angelwere vague and wan mama to show emu agalnnt 0aha on unwed an ma." ...~

0 Y0 1‘Y'l3"r1IT'\""1"$
' , '»  ' "4 , \"  '  ,*hnn‘.'-‘ E.  A? ~. .2 ' ;- -:1  '1 P! V. M  % v 4-  5-“? 3-? I 

9 . -L1». I  ‘Q; Human, . at p. I"
10.  val beam“ than were no mun of the Bounty mdor

which the vorklim amid be roqltrd to oh; tho Qflorlgive: by the Hanan;-y aoontaryte spear or medical.
czndnatim by the particular ductor noltmtd  andthat thantoro the workman as Justified in ml m
certificate! obtain‘! by hll Ira 0. rqgiatorud ndial
paetltlonor. LEA,



vvfl?-'

lllogaflonl ailinnt MI in all mterhl particular» ‘flu
mmcn is on tho Imazcnnt to pram the guilt of tho um‘!
nnn. The first part or this mum 1: ta nuke all tho
chargcl “nun the workman clear to  Pmnhnmt on
vague charges wand anumt to panda: a vex-kiln fur not
proving that he 1| innocent. Bum a can-so V111 aka an an
of flldtlltfl-ll adjudtcaflun md laud to inning the chi
growing dilcutml or the camcpt at natnml. Juttu in thin
arm. Vlnwd tan Q11: nght tho decision of the Bnprlno
fiwrfliflfl Wlfllvvhfl 1%
insists that tha charges mum: ma woman snuuld bu clau
and specific. It given an effective opportunity to the
vozhan b defend hlmolf. rho ctncqt Int tlurofén a
meaningful omtcnt and to not an inatatanec an a nan techni
68.11 ‘Ya

Bu-wing n aha:-go on tin workman 1: of prlno llpflrtmfla.
A workman my actually be guilty of a misconduct. mt 11’

the particular not which cmntitntni that lllemduct 10 nflt
included in the 011930 ho cannot ‘ho dllllsnd fflr flint I18-'
omduct. In other wads, vha a woman is dilntsld an



the eenegeeezt cede to iuatlfr his dinieeel, it V111 net
he permitted to rely m ell! decenduct not included in we
ehnrn lervlfi In the vmflem ze2.lflll.L.fl.
v. n tlleetatel this punt. The any

18
eherge egeinet the werhen vn that he ewe e epeeeh enh
venive at dllfilpllflfie On file qheeflen the deelelon of

1]»  5.C»LJ-  A1-1-H.  $3.0. 7: m 1"
pendant wee e at-U10-tygllt or the egpellent emny. Hewee elee the flee-Pres dent er the nlen or w e re. In
e eeetlns d weauem, emvened to ecnelder the attention
arising out er euepmnton of ease weaker: he nude e
epeeeh erlttehtng the General Neneger. I reselhtlcu
wee pend in the said meeting requesting the lei! elllt
to relnfltete the wurlmm md to dlnllse the 01101-3 Mena
ger. The Gmeral Mmeger cane to know of thin end eeked
the respondent me etme-met, te give lnrereetlhn or
whet taeneplred in the nee . The reependenve avg!wee that he did not ettmd my meeting in his eegeci eaetme-typiet end that he he! nothing to any ehou the
meeting when he 1e eddreleed in the cg melt! er etme
twist. Inepite or e eeemd letter tree the General
ltmeger he repeated the sane waver. A eherge eheet
wee eened en his eelllng ax him to ehev came why entlcn
should not be mica: against his under the Standing Order!
ter nekltxg e speech in the eeld meeting wherein, eamg
other defenatery rmrke, he made workers to take stirfer anneal or the Generel Hanger en net which in e
vlev er the eanegmut wee nubvenlve or discipline which
mull! the zmtehneat er dtenteeel.18- Fer e dleeue ion an the £1-eedell or speech available to
lndnetrlel we:-tern 1n India nee, 8.3. Be} "Freedel of
gveeeh t.g7g:1£ér(l:‘%g‘neat Iiletlenfla
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thn court” val against the lanazulmt-M It wan the vior
ox cm Court ma ho vu many or ma oi’ amumram-um.”
mt in flu ohargcl nrvnd than vu no  or

1a. - v» l.m..&i!.hnn% (19802 s.c.1.. . mas. An mquiry was hold up at Km wont
mn In the annual Manager. ‘rho workman remand to man:
tho qlifltifliltgllt to him taking Q10 shod that my inforbmt i t b btl-inlotion: casting I 0 Loo edbynddrouing
the mion official! and that than was no jufitificptiqpn rm
ohamin: bin with the brooch or the Standing 01602. mo
annual Manager found him guilty. since an appeal val
audio; before tho 1-about fipollato Trihmol an Ipplidl"om for yomiuion to din as his was filed» the Laban
Appollato '1':-ihunl found that tho agnoh ado by the wom
an was not an act sub":-sin or di rggline and hams
nmsa pornillion. The nnagcunt  ed m 3901:]. butt:-0
the sup:-no court. mo Eng:-no ttourt upheld e decisionof m. Lamar Appnoto 2 um.

1A.““!ho ml! mention for denomination before no ia Ihofllflf
tho ape-lob node by the roclgmdcntu.-val an not nubveraivootoiaoipline. ‘mo 1-up no was tho Vioa-91-uidmt or
or the Union and, g_|;1,g§.£m1_;, any resolution “gonad bythe union uking for t rmovol. of tho Geno Bangor
wmld bogorfaotly lmdmto if tho unborn of the Unionthought  at than wen oi:-olmtnnou warranting the sun
0000 So for all the Union is omoemd agrt fun 5&1
flgfiuor um; or an will, the we oi‘ 1 g?=m§‘ ¢an tionwould bainnoououaanavould not Ilia oto
be viaitd with any pmialumt um tho unborn of tho
union would not bu o@.ttin¢ my brunch or the stamina!
0113011 nor would they bolglg of any not subvorlivl Idilflifilollfio” I5: it 0 W i" n£&lI'lu, :015. "Evan ugh he happen? to occupy t he omsidorod to ho
the august position of mo Vice-Pruidcnt of tho Union ho
did not ow-so to be an emloyoo of tho air}-lmt and thoattempt to difltinguioh between his oapao y as the loane
typist and his oapocity as the Vioa-Pruidlnt oi‘ the Union
val abioiutoly puerila. no ought to have unlined that hati and t 1‘ h -um andval at 0!'flN\ilIifi1Wfl0- tong: tlured a duty to the appellant to umror 111 L 0 q\an'ioI

(cum...)
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tnmbumtnauon. the mnagnmt lat the ease. It vu not
apm to it to wary flu auumu In any gram “her than
that aha In the charge shut.”

the puqmlo at dflleltta lnqairy 11 to strum an quor
fimity ta the vm-hm ta pa-we flmt he ll not guilty of the
qlaomduct alleged Qgunst him. If the charge omtnlnn mo
nlacmduet about which an nmliry 10 hold md if flu div
nhul under in paid for mama line mdmt it cannot In

( £41.18 G@"-HUMQ)
which had bum addressed to 1110 by thaflmerll Hunger.
H1: wanton uo give mob r  lie! on the prohat 11' shield
in: hillnlf mdor his eapaaty at tho View-Pnsldnt 02
the union VII nlelutoly mauatitiahlo ma it amt: insub
Onilnatiun and brush of dimlgnlinc had hem the fllbjantI-ttnr of tho charges Illa an at fin wa do act use
how tn: respondent could haw: clasped ‘ho $101101: ofMutual." ka atlxp-13$~& , J.16. "Tho charge I t w ch was ft: a by the dlant
to the raspom at toned the buts of the ¢n§'-Ly whinh
wu hold by tho Guard. Manager and the qpcllant amid
not be allowed to Justify its anion an my ether aromas
tan thoflo umtlinad in the charge shoot. fit! round
ent not having ban charged with tho net! or mummi
natlon which would luvs sully Juatiflad the npzollunt
in dlmiautna him 1':-on it uploy, the apgnllm ouuld
not take amvantago of the um; own khmgaghalo acts3:16 2?-ought hmetohin. 19,. atp; pgEU‘ Q " 0 j
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aid that the wox-Elan had an upporflmity to pron that ho
Ill nut guilty in rampant of the ltlomduct fur Mich hq
1! dllduod. An identical animation arena in §,u~_§fl
- v- mum" a mum m mvw
with notice alleging that a number at arttclu were Ipoflcd
duo ta his malt. Tho workman dnnid any rapmniblllty
in tho nutter. An nqulryvu held» B0 wan round guilty of
aolibmzay cumin; dingo to mu intends. Znotud at
um: mutton on thin grmnd flu mnagancnt dlntssd hm
tor vllmlannubordinatlon and duobdtmo at ox-d an. mo
rnmu sot um: the order or dllllauhu On upped the
supra: court upheld the omar of chm Trihmal ahnorving
that the dtslllaal val m a grwnd other than that llmtimd
in the charge about and the can which fumed the nubjmt
latter of Iiql-111'?» Holding the mquiry dcteative and the

guilt agdmt flu voila Mt prwnfl, mm; Du Oupfi
Qhnfllfl,
1?. (nan-01>: a.c.1..:. um; .a.1.a. mes a.c. mu.
18. Lflg. An mdultrlnl dispute was railed our fie dtlllualand nfornd to the Trimnal. The Trllllnal fwd thl

enquiry to be detective and cantata: mo avldmu can to
the cculnatnn that tho woman was not gull‘: at insuboadinattm or diaobdlmoo for which the :11 aul emud tall tomdthatthahaoctdumgingVII fill! 0 I Q O 1‘
pnporw was 0.1.00 nut proved. Tho Mime). flurofu-0Qrdond rninltatnlmt at the inhum
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"thorn is again tho eurlma otrcznntmuthat while mo dementia  ream
amofl the di.mual.“.¢m a chug: of
having aolibnntoly can-d amuse to an
htgnll tho 0:10: otngngzanl plazasannual nu raps: %34- Illomduat. tho order in team
nations ms ‘nu no dufinnad tram
the sex-vie; or the cupnny fur cumin;
Snlubordtnatton at diaobadlmcovhamor nuns or in cmlnmtlon with
mower or othorl, or any an-our of the
uupo:-tor or or the nmagunnt"..' It
uppiul flint tho charge that"-¢d1d not
nation mg ehahge of Wllml insubozdbnation or in tuna.‘ It 1: qaltoslur that flu dmaltzta trlhmll did not
find ml guilty at any inmboaiinatzlon ordilebdluneo. It is dlffloult to misr
ltand how the aharge being fur causing
dflaae ti pmnmfi the mquizyotflners apart in aspect at thenun flu dlilhul. under was ado flit
uuohung an. rm: mar would be n
luffloilnt grumd %no¢h8 alldfl 810on-dot or ahailul. %

In curtain canon 86-P1106 of a form}. charge  80!"Il
no mrpon. For angle the nun for the terlinatlen or
Jordan my bu a 313130;‘ of  en which than can be no
aupuu. 1| it annular; in mu cue that a chm: by

1.! ml It pnlifiu
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eerved on the verknen end en enquiry helm
mam v- mnnznuna” wwlm mm an filleheree
at we wonknen for omtimted eheeme fro! duty. ‘lhele

eqloyeee hm‘! hem arrested by the Govemamt under the west
Bengal. Beeuritr Act and detained in ieil for e in; period»
the ceqpeny terminated their eenioee. Ia charge wee eerved
on thee. lo enquiry wee held. on theee iepeel in procedure
the trimei oxdered for re-lllplejllltt On eppeel the
Leheur Appellate mama ordered for reinetetelent with
eentimity ofeervice. on lpplll the Bap:-use court hefl e
different view. Aeeezdine to the Gum-t no purpose vmid have
been served by eerviee of e fnzlel eherlm In eflld en!
cmeeivehle enewer to the aha:-ge hive hem aim by flue vet
een. In each e eiteetien, the can-t aid, failure to serve
ehergee end ta held an inquiry wee not materiel.“ when e

90-  3.0-Lei;  he-Ieae  3.0’. Se
81. the vorklen had been detained in Jail fer Len . Referring

to the eee hnee by the Labour %ppl11l€I trike}. or the
eleie or eznetetenent, Justice enketuue AK: eeida"me Appellate Trihtnel hel eeeeptd that 0 e  on

the gmmd that he hes! been dieoherged without the
awe!!! fueling he uherge or holding an enquiry adtm the mlee of natural Justine had been vioieted.
we are mahle to agree with thin deeieimt the
ground of discharge in the emtimed eheenee at the
employee me! his inelllity tn ea work, ma it is
dirtieult to eee \IhI»t‘£t;1'p0l0 would 2» eerved by erenal aherge heing d vered to his and what en'
eeivehle answer he oeuld give therete. The order
or the A eiiete rzihmei is manifestly enmeme
I@ filtwl ‘It II:-dUe” me It “.233, 2&4.
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wotknn Ind clearly the charges Qgainllt him and Ind an affect

In 09902-tmity at meeting mm, failure to servo a tonal
charge abut my not be a etrnmsumcn vltlatlng diam :11.
mggggeainwlvd the cue of another waman chm” the
'1'r.llnna1 bald that he was not entitled to any kind of :01!-01'

but on anal the Labour Lppallau rrnmn held that ulna
no charge Val aha and nu mquiry had, the teminatton of
Ml I-arvlco val vltlltoth ‘Ibo Bupllll can:-1: Ilflllld fill!
find!-Ill ind 110141:

"It is true that no aha:-so that wu tor
fi‘&‘3=‘2‘é‘2 3.“5‘.%";.=%‘?31..‘.§§.;‘£‘I¢'§2“

35" ""“ ‘¥;£1“3‘:¢‘§‘£'.§ Ki-"' 232.‘MW”
mo court round, an the new or flu cue, that he had shah m

o n ufl in an usmlt on tbs work! Mmazzor. Company drain
I11 the wnrhm involved. The eplcltlon Val whether flu

618810”). of the wflrkllm val in vluhtton of mtnnl justice
since no charge wan framed and no mquis-y bald

34. % . at ¥fi8&4 1&3; Vmkatlllma Ayyar, J.98. . e can  % noted that fourteen  had ban dir
aad 81 the gamma that thgoglltlllfl 0 um: Manager

and mat than were tzcucllln grflildlljll and In nqnhyby the Labour Minister 0 a renal or which rnlnotlgtqnnt
of one 1101-knm were rmmmded. Tina vol-Imus was not
um; than rocumendod to be reinstated. Thoconrt abound:"In the taco of moan hot! it 18 1610 for him to om

tend fiat he had bun dinlaaod vimout baring 0:
enquiry." (£91 Yunnan Aunt, 3.)

E3; .% lbw. _
83. W Thu wazman cling with othera, it was 111106 111



It 1! the duty or the mquiry o1'fl.oor to wish 010.117
the ahatgnl agaimt the  and £0 plnvldc Ml IQIQ
opportunity to omtndtct flit eharun lll6\p1‘0Vl hi! lnnonnoo.
rm workman my not own put up a deface. Bo my mt dtlputn
mo acmal instant» In nah cues, than 1.: no point in
lnltnung for a 1'01-ml churn aim: its pm-pun, may lmow
ing clearly the ancgatim and getting an dreamt Q90:-tmitfr
to defend hinnlf, is Illpl-7 served. £Q§g1_
v. 18 the but 111n9trat9.on¢ A wvtklil
was dtslluad. Approval or Trxbmal. nu sought for. the
Trllnnll refused to apprwo fin dillliasal. On appeal to tbs
Buprcn court, mo of the point! which 1.1-we for ccnald eraflm
was whether the cnquiry was prqjezs It ma and that mu
nqulry was dofactivc since no formal charge was served on tho
wfirknan. The Court hold that m the facts or the can tha
abioaflm that the mquiry was derwuva for want otuntao
hf charge could not be nulhmd.» Ogjndmgadkar, 8. Ipllking
tar fin Court said;

as. ‘man-m4 s.c.1..:. %A.I.R¢ mo: 's.c. nae. sm
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"fha fllcfllézdpffiidihll show that thoQtfiunr the rcltmdmt aloarlyirhatthe complaint again: bin val. the onplaintnl intact rndout tbhllflil
‘!.:"%”%.'”"‘ °fi:';=“*.;'2...““1‘.%‘;m 0  0 c  0
amount. It draw appear that fin
’;"ii';°"‘“‘£'¢"“£.‘1';’.§ “°'..,,"1.““”“ M ‘.21.. 1;0  0 at at %  0 %
ht: audpflnt an uppartmttw no reread$6 his no to 60- It is nhmdantly slur
£1-an the 1-anon! that in ouhuneo the
nlpmdmt hialolt admitted all the taut!
3'33"‘-$1. ,£‘;.£?§1'§‘;‘;$2‘...~‘ "‘ ‘.f’f¢$%°»2¢‘““

11111! hnggdd at the till» meretflnthin 0 no a case where there is any au
%‘é§L'=;~‘°Ji1‘§%:2“‘“' i-§';i£ 1233.?“cannot bonahinchfiem

Ialtcnd of omlaining the chama to the woman at ea.
tho at nqaiw and asking mm whether he denies tho churns,
it 10 alvarl fair to the vna-hum, who in may uni I17 be
llllhntn, to urn l prflpw ebarga. fhll vfllld muflo MI
to conlfllt palm! who are unpatmt and to tfirlllato ht!
Astana propnrly. It in ulna oaamtial mu the verbal ahlflld
be pox-ntttd to be raprelmtad by emputnne pa-um in thy
cumin. uthewlu ignorant and fllltouto vulma my qutto

870 us It 15112888.
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arts: ma thmnlva in the nlmuning Iituatlon tn which
they 60 not know what to any wbm can-mtd by skills!
Imagcllnt prim: wearing the robe of lqarthl 11¢!)
nftlcorlu Thu vutllli my be lo nhrnand that tbq my
say they understood the charge ma that they my not any
the charguh In such clmuntuwn lhlmce cf dllill Qflllt
be oqutod vim afiniutm of e-human. on an overall. vlcr 01'
the situation‘ in which flfilld lnmagulal par! mcl emf:-mt
u.um-an we:-lam, 11: is advtaablo that the law mum an
fond. prcnadurt or serving a charge and estahllahlng guilt
In a total diqntnr.

mwuln ma wax-luau: In 1-cqalnd to defend himself an

bl! min? Eahmld he bu given pomlllion to be reprulmtd in
tn: mquiry W a lnvna? should he be porultteé to be
apnlcntod vy a union oftteial zr he so winner: ‘I110 Standing
orders In? provide for mo prmeduu to be adopted in thn
auntie enquiry. It may provide that tha wrkna an bu
npnlmtd in the inquiry by a perm of Ma ohalcc. 1.120

37¢ mt. It
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qqulzy has than to be emanated in aoaurdnmo vim the sum-
tn; Order! and the vflrhan can nail hind! of mo unwind
if 1 poram of Ml chutes. mt 11' than are no Inch Standing
0110:! applicable to In uitahullndlt will the vm-ban have n
mm ta apron minim?

to answer thin quantum one ha to ketp in dud the
aupaolty or the hm aides lawn: al Qpfllllflo on ma mo
I160 you have the gigantic nanqcnat nprcunhd by efflotnt
and ups:-tunoua porunnol praneenting the an against tho
workman. A Manager V111 mduubtodly bu n leviathan at lupu

1» “um-Q tn mm, education and othor uaplliflol auqu-as
to a voxhan. Nut lake! I manger in in fact than qmlitlu.
Ba the other aids you haw the worlw, the panel: against
Ihfl tho disciplinary ptflflodflings an startd, null: 1111'"
tent» B0 V111 be lllllit dlbtinnll-17 disturbs! limbo 0!
the inltlaflcll 0!’ the dlloiplinary pflnetdirgl ngginat him
flu W0 ltdu are manual. Mull web imbalance 1| then, it
smut be and that the worms: gm I fair opportunity to
dotmd himelt prupurly, 11' he 1| amid at the rid“: tn be



npaflmtd by a cnpohnt porlm of his ahaleo-m

The qlnltlun of npnlnution can up baton the Bu;-pmvan" in mama. v- “
In an appeal our the decision or Labour cm-sf” mo at flu
cmtntlonl nu mt the donastic mquiry held by the Innue
nnt wall not prqcr at the vnrhdl won not alllld so be
represented at the mqulzy by a rapaldatatiw of thotmion to
which the wetter! hinged. The mun rollfltcd thin omtflfiflb
A fair inquiry dnmds that the vnrhau lhmld ‘ho rap:-oamtd
by no who an  canine and ex-an “ulna v1muacl.m‘
BB. In Britain the coda of Panties ~ Disciplinary Practice

and Pranodurn in Eqlognant - mm” that the aiml
Lnnafl prmaduro 011611 ‘give lvlduall the right toaocmnnia-1 by a zm¢  ropaaentatin or by 1tcllur 1070 at their choice ’ 800ac» wnninztan . 9) p.-M.“I  in-0 -5"‘ ncl  "

N. *4. Bun wozlmm were dllnlaod mm auntie Q. - 17.0 walla filed applications mder aenticn 33A of $1 Ant
1110 Lnbmr court dilalsaad the 1991!-outlaw.

81. "Aeeuatad at we are tn the practice in the cam.-to or Lav
to akllml. hmdling or wltnnnel by lawyers ac}.trained in the art at anflmfim and emu .
of vitnnlnl, mt tint inclination 3.0 to think that a
flair nquiry dcnmda tint we pa:-an aecused of lfllfit
lhmld have flu auistnaco or acme pornm, who um it
not I lawn: my be oxpoctd to maniac and urea:-mllna
wttnnsoo with a fair anumt or 13111." 19,. at p015
m DI. Gllfi@g J0



mt in aquatic mquhiu, in the Gourvn not any nigh
quanttona of tact £111 to be decided did 1 imrklln will b0
able to dotmd hlnnlt prcpurly» ‘rho court aid;

"wa haw to rdnbar honour in flu
first plane that than are not G1
quirhl in a Court of Lam It is
necessary to rnmhr ulna that in
than cnquirlel, talrly 111910
qultlma at fact as to whutborecrtnin new or nlncmduct warn

cumltted by a voflmm or not£111 tn be aunsldurod md stat ‘ t
tunran! qauuwmg Juan 1| pcrllll
or fair intdllguzno md knowledge
or cmdltlum Lrawutling in the
lndutg will  able to do willonuna 17 help to 01.1012 tho tmth.
It my often  that tho moundvar-than will be t suited and mayable to unis-nnltn the vlmdlal
who hnvo 0 ml andQ flvfir.

S

§i

Ibo Court alle Iifliflfl to thc phobias for dcpartlmtll
enquiries provided in the nun rs-med by Oovnmnat. mu
Govunncxt R110 emflltn no yrovhim fiat the pnrlm mead
any be up:-osmtd by my my also and flat tho gnu-I1
prmtlao 1: that the mama emdmtl Ml an Qua.“ ‘Rho

&, air}fl.  t 1| hqlpful. to amnlder in am» connection the tact figt
onflnarlly in augulrim boron anemic trlhmals thepnrsm mound my Ilseandmat ccnduets hi: an nun.
min have been fund by Owe:-aunt an reams flu pro
coduro to be tellwd in mqnrlal againlt mm» in

(GQQQ0)
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can-t fauna no mum aw wormm against when amass: awn
10 bad should have the rlwt to be npresentd in mob ncplry
by 1 npauntntlvn at his min.“

1110  tum val tollwed by mt Btlpfillo Court in
v- manna» w-r =»h<>1¢
that a vorlm-nn 1| not entitle! to be rep:-almtd by n lurid‘
u or right in ducue enquay. ‘ma court observed mat tho
dnland or the wmtlnn tn be rap:-contd by n Union uproot»
the vu nagatlvd in gum“ and mu the dtlland in en.
( t.n.33 cmttnmdi

employed. R0 pruvlnion in nude in these mlol that thq
on-am agnnnt whom an mquiry 10 bald 1:401»; npramtd£7 my body 0110. Hhm the guns}. pram 0 adopted by

auntie tribunals in that the pox-um accuse conducts
MI om cue we an math to mcnpt an argunnt that
natural Justina amend: that in thatcue or aqua-ta tn
to a charge moat of nlncmduct unmet a vwlman he ahtuld
giaroprosentad by n labor or his union." 11. at “.915,

3|» ‘lg It tam!350  5.0010030   Ft!»-H. to TU!)
were dzlantaned after dementia mqulrrt In the mmwenployct nun with a lawyer and inalntd that ha 0 In
permitted ta to mp:-umtw by the lawyer. mo 0&0
nnployoe lpplllld with an mum» and insisted that ha
angiddhoby the aatsidoriflmn enema {£1202re an an held 0 nqu flgggflg t 
entton for pimrélflllll to dials: the vurllnon van £1121
boron an Camden!-one: or Laban:-. no ntusca pozdnalon
holding that in tho eh-cunutmnu the we:-Ina worn not
given full Ind 1' 1 portunity tn pine that can in m
mm! The u=§¢'v§§ tnkn in up go therfi Inn (bust.am mzfl v- -. A-11930
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print calla ICW aim mrthor, M1017, riprdiiltltion W I
101702 in mo one and 1:1 an outsider in the emu.” Feb»
tn: Q3131 the court bold mat the vormm had no such light
and thnt the mqutry val not dernctlvu for the realm that
the warkna were not 1110106 to be roprmantd by amen.“

Sapporo Standing 0260!! provide that in dnaltic mqfl!-1'7
a rqrnnntatlvo of a registered mm mi-on can aunt 1
vflklnn. the Idlannmt V111 have to chino by tho prwlli-on
and ll nun curly thadnntrlni at gnggflgglflayply 11‘
it act! omtnxy to tho provision or the Btmdlng Ordeal.
Buppolo the wo&un 6%“ rm‘ alslltnnea by n rqrclntativn
or n uaracogntlod undo mun author than at a rneopisdmm. In  v- mnunnnn”
more were we union! in the company, Only mo flu may
ntld. The fitanding Orders provided that a vorkmm child U0

31- - v~ §sIh..Bfl. (man-0114; ‘c‘L » ‘ _ ~;T0 Qt 1:1, V .
N. "rho utter 1: new eunclmad by the denillfll or mu courtv.  -L  »    1- Fin

can we cannot agate that at a ouunsal or an auwtdor VII
not lllflied to a ear en belualt of the mplo  than
vat go rug: or 1&1 enquiry In the can-"  9;:wane» .

a. (mac-0'82 s.c.r...1. 1410; »..1.n. 1965 inc. 1m.
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uulltd in auntie mall"! W a rqrumtnfin or 0.
rogtltctld tndn mien rnognlncd W the ounpmb the
worho balmcnd to flu mmnmiad min. 11107 tnltltd
that tiny should be pillttofi 1:0 be rqnlmtd W a lulu!
at their union in 1:10 capacity _al rcprumtatlvc at the vu
gnopild man.“ ma aqnut van nut grImt0d- mquiry
vu hold 11,3153. The wnmu hold than mqulry vltlatad.
on uppnl tho Myrna can avornd the finding. the
court observed that rafulal. to elllw roprdmtatlon by any

union, mien the standing Omar! cantor that right, 6000
not vltlato tho p1'O0O0dil\Q8¢-‘1 Gbervlng that the insist
cncc at mo woman to be rap:-noted by 0 lumbar at the
mnflml-Id union manta! to an attmpt at aeflmiflon at
that union in an indirect way“ and that the amid. by the
cunpaay cannot be and to snout to denial. at natural
Juntlcc in the eimmnunaol or the can“ the Court, hov
our nddod,

40¢ - 0 It flo1‘?50
‘ll _,  ‘f I
42. .l‘~="-_l'~
43¢ I75
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"In this emanation, we have upoatdly
Cpllallldi that in balding dmoltiu
mqulrln nuonahlo cppormntty ahmld
ho given £0 the dollnqnnt dlpluyool to
not flu clings: £1-and against than and
2: ".:r;‘;.*. :m%* :2 '*;='..':..";*.~.:"*“"0  0% thd  % gy man;to rqrwmt  2 can pox! 0their choice 11' than in no naming
order 130.1118‘ men a cause being adapted
and 1! than 1: nothing othumo 01:300tinnuhlo in tbs sum raq\alt.%

11:0 nfnnl of the roqaoat of mo woman to In myrr
untd by a ntrmler, will also have an lqact ape: the
1101"? 0! émwm Inquiry.
smug v» “ 1» -n 1mw- A
worklm of the Ioeloty was dllllincd atfior enquiry. Ibo V01-k
nan insisted that he should be rap:-wanted by 0. cu-Inger,
as runway nnpluyoo er a union officer, whereas the Image
lont was aaraahlc to pullt bin to be rqnadatd by my
Qthar volklan of the society. Tho trihmal hold thgt thy
workman val not Justified in inking amt: a dllmd. The
Bugrnc Quart 0100 wand the ammo vial. 1310 Court aid“Q 0  :048.  $060]-n-Jo   L01->030  IQ

mm: 395*
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that mo vorhnn "ml taking a very mrauenabla and In
dcstrablu nttlmdo in H110 nutter and his cmduot in par
nlntmtly dflandinz ruproomtattlm by 0. stranger md m
that aneunnt romaine ta participate in thc enquiry dawn!
‘Q B‘ flflflldu "u

The diminution placw by the Caurt in Egnmifl batman
prllfloadinli in n owrt 01' law Ind prcocedinll in a dflultle
inquiry“ don not appear to Justify tho stand that a vort
Ill 1: not mtltld to the rlmt to 1-qrcncatathn. It 1:
clldlthl that in a dmaatla enquiry we wt? prllundd
tidbit moan got a 1'11: Opprwliifiy 1:0 dofmfl 1118011’.
Such qporumtty will be an my 1! and when he in pcnlttd
to bu dcfdldcd ta another pram at Mn alanine. flu manual
that till to bu deemed in 1 8:111. court may allfl be Qulfionl
It tact. tmothor the manned oqfltittd mo act ecnntttlttng
tho ottnnoo alleged gamut Ml In be mo of mob fafiih
atlllu-11, in I amultln aqntry the quutim 10 whether or
not the iflfillld vorhan 1| gouty or the um: uuumtlnz

“O V dfl‘‘,0  Y AL Igr!-Mt - »A oR;19flD¢0¢
‘Bo Emu; Hag.
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niaemduct alleged againlt bin. Just an the accused mule
have I fair chance or defame in a eridnd trial, a vntm
when llvulihuod and apuutim any depend an the mute
or the enquiry shone lava a fair opporwnity for dorm-no.
Fact! are utnbllahd in as auntie mquiry through the
prions of amumflm ma ercla-umdnatim or vttnnnl.
this in an art amen @110 for eastern: handling by an apart
A wlkian, llluipcrlflnd in the art, I17 be 11.1-Qflltd ti
the nan“ than apps:-I to be na haul in pudttinz a
vuinlm to B0 roproadltd in the mqlflfi W an silo pox-an
of his choice. It any Inna tn nine the quality at the
enquiry. It H111 lilo help to crate 1 fueling in ma
worlnsn that he val dtllnd attur a prqaor nqlizy. the
1-oquolt fur rqrnsmtattcn in made  whm the wmilnn
feels flint he 1| tnoclpetmt to datum hhlelf prqaorlm ‘In
any his in Inch can n pr0per§Ipparmn1ty to delta‘! hllult

40- flfimmn fat; nfitg carfifit be and to: finafiy doe!!!‘-t% awn; 0L ttoaponr cum! bruit!
Minot be nlllbluto it in obvlglll that 11' I party in
an dd toahowouinnnd has a gig: too:-us-caninevltnnlnll, Inch a right vmld bu 0:7 in I11 hit flu
ntmlat or emu 1!’ it is mini:-ed ta be unwind by117 pcrsmauu On the qlloflt cu of principle it in Inb
dttd that unlit than an ccnlldaratium 01‘ public
policy ovorridinz the alum of natural Justice in lgparttnnlar clan at mttora, flu uaiatanoa or cums
at mint 1: nonunry it a parse: is to have a fair
qportanity to neat em can against him" 8.8. Sunni,(me). vv-981, 9%
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1: mjMflfld~ mm any be clmaaunum whore ova an
apart my and the holp 1':-u moflur. It 1: llfl to Inn
than choice of datlnoo by :01!‘ or by author to the workman,
um» than ta we Iuugcnnt.

lfljmgw and flflgla were {mud in $13
mun.“ an nmnmm emtainl ¢ almtfleant ma
ntion. In pm1,Q__m]mg an can-t aid that it 10 dair
ablo to allow 1 tI% in in Ilnumtd W 1 pun of
ht! chain finial: pnhlfi-td W we ltmding Orders 61' ll
not m.nma¢ »;¢=mmu¢.” mu in mus: mama
1 judicial carnal: to the and 1:0 intend the right to
rcpronmtatloa to the vorlllm w to add ptlllblo minutiae
ta flu woflllam

Dalatie saga:-7 la a mtg before dismissal. Dtldual
lava Q sup; to tho um-lam and affect! dandy mg
amputation oftho wflam It tendon his llvollhmd at
nuke. It 1: duiraflao that In the dmwtlc enquuy Q vq-kin:

Khan
n.3B.
Ha”:Ila“;

Q O I I
l»,:a'>. E511‘;

hr _- Q!NJ -0' vi" ->'I‘ -\ U Q
; I. >4 I
II Q
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be allowed apron mutton“ by a porno or his ohoioo, a
lawyer or n amber or his mien.“ ‘mo right to vagrant
atlm should ton part or mo prtnolplol of natural justice?

Baton ho out bo mm to answer the charge: and load
oddonoo in lnpport of his pfiltlm filo 08011806 VQIBQ
shmld lmw not Q17 he ohazjcl against hln hit lilo the
ovldunoo against hip. to alt the  to mower tho
ohu-goo 1'11-at and to load ofldmoo will mitt tho lurid: to
MI. ‘min Iaknl tho vholo pronoun upoido down putting tho

hum ca mo woman to plifll Ml imoanoo, rower &
an an nnnqunot to prove the nuoaxmet or woibm. ho

54. the iattoml coullulun on Labmr nomnnod that in the
auntie qqniry tho aggrlovod votm should Inn tho xflst
to to npruantod by an uocuttvo of the mooogniad tadomin or a vorhm of his ohoioo Ind that tho room.-6 of
mqulry would be ado in 0 lmoagn undorltood W the
vorlum or ma M161. son Hoport or thohflllll 01'Iliflll Q I-abut

"$1:" ~
§;:§'
:23“

55. ‘M-($)1noo mint: runntatival are snowed to
gamut th in 0 Labour Court and Ilulnutfl-:1Ahmall, 1-cum why may ahmld not be
allowed we mam mg: tn." lnlfilhmmun "Pair H  wanna  -$110!", 8 1,,1_.L_.;,.as ?1§ia§'fi§un 5' (mmppma-mo. 11:0 Ru

"A gunoral right of legal nprosantaflon should
roeomtlod no o part o!‘ mm:-11 jnltlcolitter ohmld no lmgor rennin al mo
than of tho adiudtoator, in than pro:
more in no atatutory provision boning

~§§'
£555
?§3€:

3
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Hahn ahmld ho m tho Ianagmmt to like mt 0 oalo
against flu workman boron he 1| and to smut 11:. the
we:-Inn should be awn an apnea-unity to orumwnnino
the Vlfiflllnn In  v. fl;_§;g$g'
the sup:-no curt I560 particular qmalil on fin r0q\I&1'0
ant. In the enquiry the warms: worn qnontlmd. an
before this was can no witness was enlllned in support of
the charge. ‘mu ovldmuo ecnalltd of lnlvul at the work
la to the chargu against tha- It alto emliotd 01’ their
npllul to tho qwnltlms put to than in the crou-cumin»
tlon. mo wax-mm were {mad guilty and d1m.ald- Holding
thlt mo anquiry was not proper, flu supremo Court um,

"It is an dmmta principle that a
palm whe 10 rlqiircd ta lntwor Icharge mat mm Mt the mun
utilon mt also the :35“, by
which the mmntlon in mgported.
Ha Int be given a fair chime to
hear the nldmcc in support 0!’ 610
charge and ta put relevant quntiml
W my of cravqwunaum at he
40:1:-on. than he mat be gum a
chm!-1-0 tn amt the ondeueo lad
against him This 1| the halt ro
qzirnnnt or an unquuy or fill! obn
mtar am um: nffirncnt an toauhltanttally nu ad baton tho Pnsult or the enquiry em he anaaptd.

87. tho rig“ or arena--examination in available ta _@ 1:110
Iorvlm £180 in disctplhary prmoadtg. B00 *,')4;_~  »V; '  '35. 1., ' AIIQRQ  $100 ’ *.qLf.=  '0Q,    , A.1.§. mm s.c. am; . ~¢  Tm, . v.f  I >w». ':" 9 A-LR‘ 34% 0 0 “Q30E.  2 ‘o 01“ a F54 A0 .11. 1&3 S0¢c 17190D. ml Qt  m  :0
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W '1“ vi" '1' wrvw in - v
mnn‘° we an v- manna-”‘
6°;  SQCILJ‘  36' chtvl-II; H0900 08¢ Qt fig

grounds m which the aqua-y wu held to be detective nuthat fin means! vorlaan was anllnd £11-at. IsutlocGqjnd ka aidrand 1' 8 z V
"11: is Insulin! to Iphllllc that in dmwtlc mer
ulflal, mo “player shflld tukc atqn first tn
lad ovtdcnno “mm ma vanilla ohargd, glw an
qzortunity ta tho vormn _to oral:--emdno the saida dmco ad thm should the wanna be and who
tbar ha amt: Q give any oaqlanatinn about the
OYIQIIBQ IQ against filo” IQ flPq1437' $0

61. (19a0~67)2 8.c.LJ. M66; A.1.R. 1&3 5.6. 1914. flag,11.17. In the enquiry ma vorlnun was c0n!"!'U\tad vi
apart: his mpadorl bud nude agatnlt him. Ho vlmdlal
wore unllnod againlt them. the omeem who nude the
ape:-to warn not perdttd for ca-nu~a:<m1nat1m. ‘rho
ruporfl won not nude available to the vorhlan. 1110
2101-ta hm bum tdtmbchtnd his back. mowurlnmwuan ad in the mqntry why the office:-I shmld mitt also
rcput walnut him ‘mo enquiry officer bald flu aha cl
prove!" Ho ma diwmsod» 'n1o'1‘r!.1lma1 held the man
uttntd and this vim was ughdld by the sup:-no curt.Junie: Dan Gupta aid at p. 468.

"In thagrcamt nan the Eeram whose statlldiflwere 0 bohlnd the has of mloyom were and
by the mquiry authority ware not made amllahla
for er-as--onninatlon hat it mm appear that
mu wan not emu preamt at the mqnlry. It
don not an appear tint than ragga! won lads
available to the 110;» at any t 0 buflrro the
inquiry val bald. Wan if magnum: who I160an reports had been gaunt thn glamgiven an 1U emu-mun: u, itwfllfl-6 have difficult to lay’ in than 018:1!
utanoa that that was n fair and sufficient opp
Orhmlty-"
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rho rlght or oral:-animation is trend an an cnmthl.
tngrdlmt or tho pdnclplul of natural Mitten.“

when he ndlitl 01111: mo wozilan could be unnind

mm ¢.nm:..J||nu:.mu v- umnm_m|:.1.n°" wu
n nun when an mpluyu or aha appolhnt fink val dil
charged utter an mqtflry. The charge Qgatnlt MI val that
he allowed ovordnfl: without attaining sanction of the un
nuud authnrlty. Bo dulttd guilt and pleaded for nann
In tn; enquiry ho was aamltnd first. Bo nu mud to
nu-uh the ¢a'nomod 2:00:60. lb val glvm Qportmlw to
canine and crou-mains viunuu, 1!‘ ha wantd¢ In mo
mqtlu to val fumd guilty dad dlochnicd. An application
for up:-Oval wllflld baton the Laban Cmrt time In
industrial dispute was pining. ‘mo Labmr Oourt rlfuad
to approve the dlllllaal. In 1m vim the dnutto mquizy

68. "In nun of dnostlo Qqui wan for um;
dhclgltnaq mtlcn again“ at in tho nanof Ln mt-llmngnlnt rolatiml 0 in disciplinary
proceeding! tnlttatd by mo flovomnmt nggnat flu civil.no:-nntl, the right of urns-qaninaflon bum nun!thl t t t ta 1 mm " Jain and

g3

2 e;

"i=2.

d an an cum om Q 0 an an 3 0
M».    -   <1vgg.w-2w.===I689  " ' ’*  0 IQ?“ rm ' A 0 0R0 O}
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val éotafltivc. Ono of the gamma fur such holding val fiat
in the mqulflp the uployu was quantum in the first tn
ntmuq On appnl the under of flu Laban Cunrt val rovorld
by the supra: court. The court bald that vhm I voflmm
adlltl hi! guilt be amid bu oamdnad tint and inch a 929
cdua would not: min the enquiry fioroctln-6‘ InggggY» mflm” I W
drlnr of tho culpany, was dismissed aft-er a dmstio mqw-:9‘
B4. "Ir the allemttnm arc data! by the woxklnn it in nad

Ian gq state that the 1111681 at proving the ‘élfifl 0! ibllnallegations will bu an the Baflngmmt.--1 mt it flu wa
nna adults his guilt, to inatat upon we nanagddlt to lot
in uisduco ah;tftho flloslgatammvin, In firvgfinan,01:17 can onn11.nluc\uu0  It
to the Ifllgllfi to algae the no:-tum h§.1ue11', ova 3
the first insane: no nl in unable ma ta otter any ciph
nafion for his cmfinot or to puns before the lanagnmt
my uitflllfltlllfiil what’: will go to litigate: ma gravity Ifthfl Qfffllflflon us It  - " v“d g 085¢  5.0.1-J. 14%}  Felmfio 0

66*.  The charge against 1 van driver, sumumiu was
° 1 "'».':,,-.¥':.:" "'""""" "' aamsfis“ z*;*‘.:,"£*.'‘,3’ ’ ' @’ Q’ Q 0 Q 3 I1 Q. “V.
:20 to flu charge was ¥§u°’.'Ym- van lfldcd in fluan to bu delivers! to nrloun ddtllacl. The 621101‘
ltmll ma amnion, lulu! the tyre! in the um, and at
mt to deliver than. After noun um he tolophmd to flu
ctflaa and said mt hm tyrul were short at per invdcc.
Ho was nlked to roman tnadhtaly. on his 1-mun tho
wt! in tho In were minded md nmtd¢ man vans rhgo at we tram. nu dz-Inn: aid that no was an
lent er calm an the way. mu use was tut ma tn-cl
were short-loaded. The satin mock of 1:7:-an in the
ampany won than chcknfl. than val no was stock.
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the charge an R11 dctallh In the enquiry, ha was examined
oven before ovldmco agatnlt MI at adduud. The ttflmal
hold that thu nquiry val flttltd ca the grmd mt mo v0:k
in wu mutual boron addueing memo against Ml. the
sugano court, an appeal, rworuod thin finding and ohorvd
that examination of n wulllm first wufld not always innltdato
tbl aqniryt ‘nu enquiry 1:111 be vltlated 11' the vorhm 8|
put to 0. dhadnntaao W Inch prmdm-0, fir 11’ bu nu pit to
such a prmduro ova after be objootd.” In the Court‘:
vllv flu nadmtlm of tho wuflm In the flrlt flown:
M1908 to Matti‘? the phinti In which ha dlffund frm flu
an-cam or thc mamas.” ‘Ibo nu um cgalnlt mu an
adduced an mun points and he wan pcnllttld to eras-sumac

6?. P. "It in In:-rower, vise to uh the deltnqumt Whether0 wmld Iii: t0 lake a amtammt flrflt or wait till the
utdmco to our Int mo failure to mutton his in thisd viti t the mlnyounotlgntjgflg at ¢‘1q\11fi"Ill urjudtcotta cunt .hat 1|  thgiggdzlms;ma sauna vobaa can
:g1wtod to snub a omrna that tfia  saidtn bu vldatd." at 4412 gig Hidaya‘ VJ.

“~ %.i'";:a: &%*¥.:.,.““** ,..';..**"*.2*:: at 2:.
%h"".,.m,""t&.":?a°;,: °~ ** “:%.2m~“:,.z".,:$:’,t c on were 0
augnlanhl that ml; 6 was won lama, an
his receipt {Dr B tin! was nbtl-ind."
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tho wltnclcec. ‘tho Court hold that in the c1rc&hncal
tho cznfinnttcn of tho vczknn in mo first lnlhhcu did
not vithtc the enquiry.” Hcldina that tho rcquix-cunt
that tho ovldchcc against tho wcrklsm uhculd bc 10:! flrlt
cannot he an invariable mlc in all cues, the court acid,

"Tho clmctton 1: ditto:-nut when the
ccculatlcn 1: hand on a nutter ct rc
ccrfl or the facts an mddttah In
Inch c can it my he ggmtcaihlc todraw the actuation of  a cclinqmnt
to the ovldchcc on the nccvc which
you against mm and which if he cah
hct uflnractcrlly cxplatn mat lad
cc c clnclhcicn of guilt. In ccrhlhcue! it any cw-an ho fair to tho do
llnqucnt to take his vcrliloh first acthat the ch  c c ch tquit! Ia! over opclh
of dlffcrlhco and has vitamin! my
bu qcatimud pxcpu-11 on the aspect
ct the can suggests! by him It in
an c mccttcn or Qushlcc and fair
vJ.u."70

when a vczkmh ldllltl guilt nu prclwiicc his cauud U
1'11-It manning hi: in the mquiry. Rcccnlc kept in tho

Q9.

70.   at p-1418,  Hldcyahtllah, 8- Ho hcwavcr,cqahclicd me I-11 can whom tho itch: an in cm
tmvcny mo gr-ccdcrc ct loading uldmcc against thedcllmmmt ho ca-who ta umlllhd, should be cllnwcd-.
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Qvdlnary cm:-so of haainuu my legitimately be prululd

to bu tmo M10! othandn pravluh-‘n If tho worhm ha!
0 Ball that the awards are tulle it in upto Bl-I tn pr”!
it. Bo no proiudioa V111 be causal to the vurmn vhn
thu hut! an all a latter at mend whm a vbrllnn ll
ind tint, after dmvint his attnfl-on to mob fact!
m the 700026. Blltlarly all flu name vlun 0. worhll rlqfldtl
that ha my be oxnninafi first no that he can pronnt his
nu-lion. mo tau mt to outdo umm-r the prueduro
of undoing an doltnqamt first vmld vtttato the mquily
la to at the question whathor flu sun-hm 10 proindtucl Ln
any unmet by the pandas»

Anotbor adfiaatim of the pfl.nc!.p1al of alumni
Judas tn duudc mqmry in that  ovldmco adult
the wottlnn is to to adduced in his pranmoo. It, for &
nun, thin 1: not dme, it is annual. that not evidence

71. 21:1: principle finds suntan ranmitton in 5.114 at
the Indim Efldenco Act 1872, which pmvidci,"'lhIC A th axint f £108mart may palms 0 cm: 0 mywmah it  likely to haw hnppmed, randbdng had to the Q11 owns of natural nub,

mun omauct md gublle and private huainnnan aux:-_1-¢uuw 0 the mu of the pameuh»Q”.Qo0b
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should be eonunloatd to ml and person! who gum the
ovldmuo should be undo available for eruIa~cuflnat10n~

v- manna” 1-aw w “mum
Of 1 var-,han:" In ma mqxury the Qvidence lflinit flu
we:-man In! not rwomd in his palace. The emtmtl of
the evidence ngntnlt ma were not ovfl rand out to him"
In the rtftrdme for adiudlcaflcn tho T1'1@l1 bald fin
anemia amen. Endorsing mu balding tho Bupruu Curt
pdntd out that the mq\\.‘I.ry violated pttmlpld of natural
Janice." this val u banana tho ovrldcmc nu not mum
in tho pnlmeo of the woman. Evin cupid it the tilte
nah at vtmonu vim an ovldenoo worn not uvo to Mn.
The atntqata warn not and out to Mn bnruro he nu ukd
to question tbs vimunl. Will wtdcnco not wan in ma
78. (1980-6'08 $.C.L-J’. 1&8; A-1.1%. 19% 8.6- 1111
78.  mo churn! againat Mn was mat he eelllttd theft0 two wheels from the Company‘: lorry.
74. Lflfl, What hapgmd in the 111111117’ val fint tho vflihnval aahd what e had to any in cazccflnn with the 610

appammo at flwtlm 8110010. Ha anlvorod he MI nothing
tn any and that he ma nothing abut the mm. On
mlwor he val £616 that pomml who hd given avid
um»!  were prcamt. and ha ahmld uk mu win
had tangy. Ho said mum]: putna qantlcm an ma
than the vlwolnn grunt were asked wlmmer the ovM~
meo they had 5110 before to Hangar val count Or
not. may anlvord that tho ovldcmn wan am-rant. flail
eenomdd mo cnquizw.

780 mt ti fit]-$6»

."§
2-@
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prnflqnco er even c%1eatefl to hi! in mild an, the
workman bu no atfativo ope:-malty to amt the said avid
cneo. finch ovldcnoa my smut!-In be an mtmo Verdun of
the fact! uinoo it an not tasted by cross-ulnnlnatun. R011
anco m ouch nvldmco and min; it agdnlt the vbrlllun 10
totally mini: and palpahly inonrrne t4 the Bupldo Quart
was theater: right in hfldtng flu aqairy invalid.

can mention rcninl. Bnppou flu avidmee taken
bdmnd MI hm: is Int! ovnfiho vorhm am ho in ukd to
emu:-examine the wltnnnh Whit the verbal 10 not !Q!'l*'
anti! by a lunar, he my not be in n paitlm to uapnhnd
the mil azguricanoa or such ammo ma it la and our
to MI and bdmu ha my not bu able ta offcetlvqly 0tfll¢
wulnc tho vtmua. In such I one it cannot be aid that
the wwman gum n fair oppormniey tor deface. yfligggg

. v. flflgflhg” 1| an fllnntnttan. mo
‘re. (1950-ens s.c.1..z. 3766; 1.963(1) F-L-R. ma. some vat

nnmgaro 321:3: viflidntigeaauot  dllnlzgg afaran  :7. ppm  0 m ‘ ryvaa 68¢
niainnt VQIKIII were zhldnnd rcvtoullytgrqard and0 pd ahtnmta of Q were "J 0101' to Q ad theyworn ukd vhefizer may had aigud tho autumn. The
antenna were also and war and anqalaind to 1001-hm
and thaw were than ukd to 0:-nth-canine the wltlulad-.
than wu no oadnatlcm in chief or tho vitamin. Ooptcl

(cfllfin)
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suprana Quart nphalisd the need tn taking tha ovtdmoo
in the presume or thovmflmn and in Gold when thll in
not polaiblo for any Nnlm, 01‘ fits and for "P9171118 MI
1:1 adnnca aqua or autumn ado by adtncnn. the
flourt val aphntte in chewing that a more reading or mu
mural in ma presume 10 not snrflaiat. wha n pa-an
is rapnsmtd by a lawn: in an nrptry, it any be affir
ldlf» me in dunno mmziriel workman 1: not rqramtd
by 1 lawyer. Hi my not ho raprnlmtd even by a unnat
atlvo at 1 tame Minn. Worbm arc 30011117 tllltentu
‘In rand u preparer! statnnt to '1 worms: and than to uh
Ml to crou--nrmino flu vttaaaau  bu  1 hooker!
of dllclflc enquiry. The Court obs:-"rd mu the prhpar
oanno in to canine the vimcuaal at the inquiry from
beginning to and, in the prcsenca» of the worklnnw whit(£41.76

of the atntnnntl lads by the vlmdlua warn not sup d
to flu vorlunn. Thu Supreme Court hold the cnquixy J3»
tdo THO CONT‘ Qhlrvd

~..;.=n@!3uzu¢ 0;’ iuiatoghnamral Jt:st1oot1:h tonngua 1 tone epalmaguna ol
an mqnixw 18 K1,; cmductd no that he as able
tn not he clmrgo hid agnlnlt h1Itgrapu'1y- ‘mentoro the uamll or the auquiry and e sum at the
:01-am against mm flu mfi 1| bdng no.0 willaveaonbearlngmwhatn dbathanlnimrr
quiralmh or thn mien at natural Justina." at p.3'7?6

' Wflflthfiy JO
77. W5-1 %1!lBU>0B alnya was met: longer mm a urn

reading of a re rd Itataumt or the an lmgth and
bring! hue tgo aifianca lore clearly to tga peril:

( Gflntd O 0,
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thin in not possible, it in cunt’-1:1 that oopiu our mo
ntotnonto undo by the wimuau which an prflpouod to ho
and in tho dignity lhonld ho aivm wall in advance to ‘tho
vorilln-7.

‘rho ilporhnoo to bu attaches to recording or ovidmco
in tho pronoun or tho worhnn val mphaaisod by the Btigifli
court in anmu..nm.1..u- v- mun-” 111- M1-= vwwd

(£01107? omtinuod)
against whoa tho onquiw io Nina held. Generally apaok
in; therefore wo ohould fig o dmootio nquiizaigy thoImagnmt to be or this ," $, ‘Q: wane , 3.78. "Tho linimm mot we shall expect on witndsol oro
not onlninod tum tho bqiming at the mqniry in tho
prolmoo or the pa-am ohu-god in that the pllltli charm!
shout! be given o 0011.01’ ma ointment lode by tho witnnlsol which are to and at the enquiry wall in adr
onno...-.at loost two day: before tho din“!-17 is to begin.
If this is not dmo and int tho vltnoaoal an not onllin~
on in ohiot fully at the enquiry, wo donut think that it
om be said that principle! of natural fiatioe vhioh
pflwldo that thosorlm ohm:-and lhmlld V0 it I-Iomlto
oppormnity or d Ilfllllfi himself are ozfiod with in theone or o dmoatio mquiry in an induot Iottorfl UM,
fig Bamboo; J.

79. m-23:3 w.C.L-J. 144211963?!) F-L-R. 874. A vo:-bunvol di and after mqu 17. ‘mo enquiry an omductd by
tho Manager» it the early stun! the woxlmm participator!
in the auxin, but lotor ho mtaind from taking partinit on o gs-one mat it was omdaotd in an mfoir
humor. ‘rho llonogor concluded flu mquiry mt did not anmu t dimsod on workman. fluany on nag 11 ”sup:-:2 coon hold samquiry invalid.’
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mt that mid: than are auupalllnz reams flu noaul
prouoduro nhluldh £03-lllrod ad all ovidmcc nhmld bu
mound in the prrwnoo Qt‘ the vorhm.” The Ina I10!vnl wwvd in 
1,3,. v. a1 Uphnldlns tho 0160!‘ of tbs ‘1'!1&ml1
tlmt the enquiry ml vlttatd, the 9-nprua mun laid,

"It 1| not dlszuted that in the Ianuoadalinquiry vim ad were @imd in tbs
ammo or the vorkmn am the wound!
worn ozmind in thn ab men at the vit
nalneh Not only had than worlmm no chlmo
or crou-examining mo pa:-new who spate
against flun, tut it alto aeu not app’;
that than worlmm wuxgtvm el11‘3p0unity of mowing cl to 1: vu 0  against
than The tuhmnll-'0 omclualon that the
Immortal Inquiry was vltlatad w the Vim
latlnn or tha mils or ngaml iunfloo la,can-urn1~¢: , munllahlo.

The aanpulaory naad that flldmco be racorded in the prance
of flu workman ha! bmafieial remit!-as It mid tho
80. -% at .1447 flu mdrn adhr J.810  B.C-£-g-  19g8(13)'F'.I-‘R.  Carttln

normal worn mapmded on chargul of Ilecondmch An
nquiry val hold and they wan tmd guilty. The cmpmy
decided to duds: them An industrial dispute nun over
this, and it was 1-otorrd for adiudicgtton. The 1'1-1&1
hold that thn domestic aqua:-7 val darwuva ma £1-aaodd% vb ch d and bu tlfid t holdto canine a er 1018811 w  Jul ¢
that Malina; V2.11 not bcdgstlfld and d1:-and that011 the vorhm should bu  awed to rnlmno mac.

B20 L a St POM D@ wt‘, :0
as. ‘ mh . v. \.!.n:mn, (man-ma s.c.1..:. 1442I ~ Q0 -0
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wttnssssl to be oautlous in inking ststom-nu. It lssvsl
no root for  omvmtmt stntnmtl which an not tau.
Atovs an sash s procedure mks: it any for the wostlsn to
cross-canine ms vrlmsssss.

A vorklian mould have an effective opportmity to
saludno himself and his vitnases in snpyort of his vnslinm
Bovsvsr, it is not nsnslssq that such and awry V1811!
ottsd by ht! is to to snllnd in flu enquiry. It ms
witnesses an not nsossssry and nstn-1:1, the sum:-7 orfiosr
osn rsjsot tbs nqnslt to sxsflna than 5umg__fl,||_:__]>_|,1fl3g
m_;,§,. v. “ 1: an mum. rm um: can
1:016 that tho dtlllsssl. val not valid sl in tho meplay flu
voamsn was not mun to cssnlns MI vttnslm-8‘ on sppssl.
the Bugrsno Court hold that thsre Ill no violation of ashnl
Justus. According to flu Court the vimols ottsd by tho
ssployss was not s nstssssry or mtsrlsl winds.”
as. uoso-o1)os.c.z..:. awn; [mes-egjas r.:.a. ma."0  Qt Pomls _no. on can ts no doubt that at mo auntie aqua it is

ooqotat to mo ca  11 officer to ramss to nszns s
vlmsss 8.1’ law cola! to tbs omclnston fist tbsIstd witness  L ralsvsnt or 1Qtsr.\.s1. It tho
nflunl to ofldno snob s witness, or to allow othnr

(omtdn)
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It 1: for the wanna 1:0 an-mu pnduutton of ht!
vltauuu in dhuttc mqmry. Ho ha! to do so at M: ml:
expats." lat 11' the enquiry 1: oanodlod ma 1 rand
mm!-7 oniu-d tho workman 1:111 be put ta amnulauy
unpaid in bringing htl vlhflnl apim H0 my not In
able to strum to have n aspect parfbmmeo» 21111 vmld loll!
that ho any Ion fie alums 01’ Imnfln!-ng I118 vlmcnq and
the apporumiw to addmu paper nuance in the inquiry. In
it not proper in lush circumstance! to mm: on n mic mu
the nsugclat ahmld arnnn ta prmuco the vitamins?
&_e:.:ma v- mm” mu mu mu ammu
(t.n.86 aentirmd)

avmumo to be lad appnul to be the nsult or the denim
m the part of the enquiry either to dgsrlvo the palm
charged C mmgportmity fib elihblhh tmmmco, thator oourn, v be a vary nrlous latter." I1. at pp.-8I&
8983 er Gajcnmmdlllr J’. Q C37¢  -0 V0 !  0 -L-3.1481“ $41030  ' ‘" .C¢ ‘ 0 Thfi wbrklm  tlllnliin this nun wanted the cupiry oftteer 0 mum we \r£t
nun: the worknm wnntd to undue. ‘ma mquixzdlffieorwrote latter: to than, an mo cnpalnd bin inn  £7 mi
the othar hr an maimed latter wanted farmer um and
the enquiry officer tent no mum on 1:. nu rnhmsl
hold the enquiry was umrair. But tha Sup:-an Guurt held
that it van for the workman to arrange tarsmdmflm of
We vlmunan 15],. at p¢1455 waeqmfé liar C-T.an. (1.o'ma s.c.1..:. mg ;.1.n.  s.c. . ml. Iain1 llmoy nan: m sum mm at man m ehargd and
dalihontoly touring at the um ash» his mum in
the packet or noun autmttefl tor cmeunatim and um
dnfiolnoy or natal in mob packet.
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4 wozknn no diooharzcd after mqrnry. bro napkins van
held. In flu first tho wosflln pmdmd hm aalhlorl an
his wltnanu. this mqulry vu huvovbr omao1J.d.” A
unmd enquiry was bold. It was held against the pretest
or thc workman. ma vex.-Inna wanted flu nmngcnat to

nrnngl prcdltcfioll 0! Ml Vllfllflld limo he hid pnfincd
flan moo. this an not gmntcd. than upm flu vorklnn
wanted the “Manes adduced by than in the Hut inquiry to
be treated ml ammo in the name! mquiry. ‘this ml-Io
vu net gnawed. mo worklun was rand guilty in the C1411!!
mo rnmu nae tbs aqua daheflve. ma tindlfll vu

1*. In the first nqmtzy sun nqloyou of Rosanna Banko adh wort ondnd by flu lmngmdlt ll wtmela mt
than qnlnyun armed to be crlln-nmlltnufl by the V01-k—nun. tho wovmnw can was that the nun or Ru-urn
hnkuf India van prejudiced against the shit of tho
sum Bank of man. According to him an a grovlonl noun-»aton an dottolaaywu round in a bundle o notes lub
ltttad for umaollatten from state Bank or India. It wan
lads gmd by the star!’ or Boson: mu d’ India since ma
won nagllant. Thq wanted we staff at state but of
India ta make and to than tha Inn, and this roman: wasturd  th tat: rm aaumm find!-0.. 11:1rs by 0 a o 0 o 0
aoooxdina w um worlmm um tha am: er the am!-n’auu=
at India paiudtcd quasi than nut! or sun fink of
India. illlgitll of the ntwal or mu atntt or the Basrabut of Ind 0 to be Q18:-nflnd by the voxkian, the
mg officer procoodod with the mquhy and round the
vu  guilty. 1111: enquiry was “mulled 3 the ungonntand a £1.-uh uqatzywu Onlcrod to bah d hymn er
enquiry officer.
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upheld by the Bupnlo Ouurt. Iulflcc  dealt
with tho mnqilll penltlon into vlfleh the Q91-W00! an
plafld in their quot tar gum» Fanning haw mans
and jnlttn can bu brought to flan, he nbnrvul,

"tho workman ha! adltttdl. lacuna!
heavy Gpllldl in mop:-axons Q ha?117.... that unq\I1ry.¢.-mu a and
by the llnaulnnt not bncaulo at anyfault or flu wcrlnlm but human at
tho mnalmablo nttlfllfio ad ted 3.tho aplqnl of flu Rulnvc gm! %
2:: evidence. For the omdmt at

0 v1t:aau,n;fl:0b\:omIanh1'rI1 gr
nuking fan to mm: the magenta: mar
2‘.-?,’.'i..'%'.L2‘“¢Zn‘”‘.m "3" "J;2""..£°“‘2I
amt at lb an wlittmbzn spite 0:?tho prututs lads by the woman and
flu naagnmt no prapuul to bear the
apnoea of the sand enquiry rl%nnlmg its mum u wall. an me ofieen
of tha Rcaofil mt of India, Ludhiana.
B11: it val not pa-qua-ed to auuopt, what
in our vi-cw, was n numahla and adult
acquit min Hy mo tn-at rdsmdmt tohave flu we nuhh:-B mum for alv
ing evidence m hll I160-nu Under fllon
olnanntmooa in an eptntan, the trib
mm z“::.¥:: s.:".:~%.a:":,::::,:2.~~
at natural Jwtieo in the acndunt of the
an-am ca nrmd that thoworklnnvu
place his crane boron the cnqulq
not nttaldegdn untenable 09110:-min ti
‘ff’-Cifoaa

9° mo I‘ 83»
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who tho woxtlm want! to pa-cum: ma vitndld it ll
alnntial. But ho be aim paper and ottnetlvc anon-tmlwfor fin Inn»  '
1g,1|1,3__§j,nfln inns tutu how management my put mo wmiuln

in dlfflflfllii W not Brmttng grupar qpflrtlllitn What
hqpanod in the can val that the nu-tum vat inffimd that
thl Q9117 lllilllt  wflld take plus tho nut day. Whiz
the umplry ntartd the val-klan nude a roqnolt to p0l€PIlO
the cnquuy tar um or turn dun. ‘rm: wand have enabled
nu to bring has \l11flCIIl¢ The aqua: vu rnjnetd m the
ground that the notice at enquiry gum to Mn en the prov
lml day lpunifid that he should In R067 with Ml wtflulacl.
the rrlimal hold the enquiry da¢'nt!.v0. The Bflprno court
upheld this finding.“

In it uncanny that mo enquiry officer should rascal
his nuns far mo decision, at the emulation of flqltlfii

'10  BICOLJO  $0103»  5.6. MU.
I8. "ma vow nuuaablo rnqanlt val manna-117 minted wtho mqflirr artisan.“ To any the halt, it I 1 vary

mmalmablo atflmdc to be Illgtd by an Iltlliry ufliaor."11. 3|; Vatdylllngal, J’. at .
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lloa ottn than not the aupnlo Court bu nqhalind mt
mu anauaa an dmn. . v. mpg” wu a
can whore the Manager wu hhulr mo nnqutzy orftoor who
dacidad to dill!» tho wanna. mt he did not rand my
cmclllliwu the Burma court hold flat the mquiq val
nut valid. the as-mane mat 11: wu not uncanny for the
unquiry nrncor to noon! mu finding! and to Ito 1 filial
apart wu rejected by the court.“ the court obcrvd
me fill 1.1’ flu nqnlry 1| M14 W a puram who ll blind!
aqctnt to Menu the @1010: it ls essential that tin
unauw an tho mqulry mane an mu-uoa.” Juan
Gajmdncadknr dlllcnlld in fill  lunar has l1m1~
flaunt nrfinulata mum: tor eumlullnnl in dmulflc aqua!
any

"It tndaltall udjmlaafiun attache! '
llporhnco to auntie mqnlrtw andflu ecnnmntuu rumba at the and or
nah nqurlu, that nuuuu-11Lponmlata that me enquiry wand
follows! W a nmtuut emtainlng the
emcluliau at tho annuity entour

03- 1950-6'08 S.C.L-J. 1442 19637) F-L-R‘ fll.
M. git 1:11.144? M48. in curt fllntafl out that flu Tr!arm. nndtn inthaduuntica armless thou: :7

officer run ad his eunoluaiml  fix mums, for the ul
Juaioaton authority has nu way or moving hm flu enquiry

would no‘: be in a panltlcn go aanlna the vnlidlg018. -1'“
officer appnanlud mu guinea of guilt or the um-kilnand what emelunlonl he mnchd»

95. [fil
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It my be that fin inquiry officer
and not write I wry 1m: or elabo
nto xuportkhat since his findingsarc likely  lead to flu 418118811
or mo employer, it 1| his dug.»
record cilia:-11 and gusting cmclullons and to ind eats b £17 hi!
woman ranking tun and cuminIto!!!»

Enquiry on the whole any be fairly conducted but hon
lnybcno avldnneocnany aportbdncnudabythumqntq
Officer. an we inquiry In ham valid in  cud? In. v. man." -mm» =1»
trlhunnl van not wining to hold the aqua! dctoefln £01
tlut nun, the Bupano court val at the via flat shun
at apart intauinou ¢ nrlml infinity an the amp.“

the supremo Court cqhnltnfi tho and for a apart W
enquiry ettlcur according his umlnaiom with mama in
imam v- mum-” m muvaaume flu
vomnn val hold by the Divisional Hunger at flu appollnnt

98. $4. at -1448.97-  5:601:03:  F-I.-‘R. 370-  Qhflg.uamlt movuhmwu thousand and robbed wt
mu help at sun oflurl, a retire! cnplwa awningtau mo mun to hone In MI nttlrcnt.1: 3 0: ad In 3fit  F .)gag.C.E5-   10
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aolpanr-» Am: the enquiry he tuna to mum has annulu
ltoal wiflz ruins. Hillel! hing me disciplinary authority,
110 daulud mo Wuhan. An induntual duputn sale. nu
Laban» court 41¢ not npaatrtaallr hm! the G149-1!! ta be
dnfanflvo tar mo aha“ of annulled amolunlonl. Bit as
ovldaao it hold the dtldlul val not jnndrtd. A Walt
‘Ill £1106 before mo mun ceurt or Alana and val dllnhul.

On app‘). the Supra: Court hold um mo dmnldc nqutry
val normative. ‘mo Court hold that it 10 Qlmtial that the
attic er who nun! the anqulry mould like a report lndiut-»
tn; 010217 has ocnalulonl and roam: tn aupport of it.
Gaiadmgadkar, 6.3. oblorvd,

"It is nenuaary to oqhulza that du
nno mqnlrln hold against industrial

lava» mat aurora to the halo ao
31-nncnt at natural fiance, and no ortho ninth; ruqmat cl of a rundlnz of his uhanctor is that in the
1:31:12: 1! over, we attics: amt cu: er mo ovtdnca and record bfioeu-~elustenl ad an ma mo:-afar. "

tho nqutrnmt that sand: cnquhfin have to be hold
strictly in moumhmu with the prlnalplal or mutual flat!“
1%»  Q‘ p-1458.
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urn! a nut purple. It punts! an mew." app:-each
M tho part at augment mu act! an a chock I1 an-Etna
Qllfllll-In
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maunxcmou or nxaaaam om uw.

numm 1| a uvoro plmililnt to the woztln. wan:
1| his nun or llvolthad. Manual 1'-aka 8:10 my. It
ll a haw D101 to bin. It ti hinder to ht! dapcnduntn.
biannual in a atvm can my be juatlftd or mjnnttftnml
Remnant my 1'01 that the aunmz 10 gmttfid. Nuk
nn any £001 that it in not. The remit is a Maputo. the
Qovomlldzt my interfere. It II: ah: flu dltpllfiia for
uaaaanoauom It my urn as alum» to ; um: cam’ or

1. 2'02‘ a dllcuulun m the otfoet of lqggslatlnn rolatin to
dllflmlnl in Britain lrlutcd In the tmdntion of cllgrwt,
no, rruor P. Duldlm, "mm: 1! a Dtmllul not a D1!‘"‘1' Q -\ *. 4*" A H - 1  ~-..'1¢' §.-‘.’..;  J gas2  P (1931)2. A Maputo to swam  ' - spate  to he upm
sord by a union or {Ezra}: of workman. Bastian 8!. Introaucufi in the Act in 6 rnncvu! was fatter. ‘mu auction
gmvmd thin a dispute relating to diantlul V111 hoand to be an industrial Maputo notwiflutmdlng fiat no
other woman an my unlm of wanna to a party to the
610:2. Ba chJI, n.77.3. 80: 1O(1)(a) of the Act provides that the mprilto
guru-aunt my rotor an industrial Maputo 1-1:3»; tn
any utter n wind in the Bound Bfllldllll to a Laban:
court for udgmloutlon. Dluilaal at vormcn ll the thin!i-tn tn tho oemd 80110151110.

I
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Q0 1 111101111.‘ flu dilllud vothlnn lhmld 302 Jllthl.
For this we tmngn no ncnuary. First, the lulu! of
the can V111 have to be mind.‘ sound, apprvprlnto
Q1110! 1:111 have to be awn. ‘Ibo udjmlicawzy unmade:

should have the purer to do um. A Meade qua the Act
no aunt ax mo cunt of Jul‘!-ldictlon or the adjudicator!
nnmorlthb. could the wanna? iatortorn with dtmnnln
If it amid, to wmt atmt? ‘rho Act an no gnldoltanl.
Ollutnnl of the L06-Blaturo an to be Iupplld by tbs

4. Suction 10(1)“) or mo Act authorises the app:-q>rlat0
guvomlnt to afar I nth: specified in the Boundmodulo or um fichndulo to I  far adjudica
ttm. Home n dispute war dimnal amid be ah:-ad

8  to a Laban: Gmrt or a Trlhmal, for ldjudlaattm.0 IQ C A % 1.-- 1-2 -1*.‘ ‘Q;  .-nj 1 - Iv ~%  v - > 1*-re hr
adflptad  a ntoma H V La» r0  an on. nun
4 or the Bwonmdatton provides that a dlulaad wax-inn
should bu entitled to apgcal to 1 nntml bdy and 011110
8(1) I1‘-‘-lglltlfl that me body ‘should bu dqmrcrd tiexams o mama gum for mo tozainatlon of unplu

_ amt and other ctmunstamoa relating to the can lad taIIIIGII’ 1 daolstm on flu uatttlutlon of the mam»
tionn For the text of Raounmdation, no Intonatlcnll Labour Otfloc

B. 611.21 B»
o. rem an tntrcdue ¢: saaflon 11$. an em an by tho

Industrial Dispute: Sgndamt) Ant 1971.7. the tom 1: and an lust" of Lafimr court»
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jultlco of judicial qulittcu. flu 306151“! thcrofllrlill.
Aecmdlng to the gunman: mm-pmnuw or an lav,

the ndiudtcatoz-7 annex had an jurhdletiw in amino the
lulu mm dinlunl wu pa-needed by a prqnr dfidflc
0131.17. It amid not lit in nppanl War the decision at
the lmagnct and decide tor that! that the dtfimul ml
unjustified.

Pater ta direct ttl internal ahinlltntlm and 61:
oipllno ilil 2000911916 at a managerial prorfiiutivm mt
ems 1: nubjaut to flu purer or ‘hlhlnal. to give app:-nprlatc
roller Vhll tho dismissal is tum 'mjust:lf1d.' In 1341“
- v. mmwa we Bwwn ¢=-M
uphald flu decision cf the Trlhmal qnalhlng the dtiflllal
Ma vorknn, I mu-nu, mi ordering roinstatmmt. fiwowr,
thn Cflttrt laid dfiln 330 1111128-£1088 III thl phmr bf ldfliw
eatery authority. ‘ml Tfihmal cannot, the Cuurt olarlrtd,

B. ‘A0103-  SOC!
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ant an Q Quart or appeal and auhltlhlto its an ildgflat
for that or the llllugdlnt-. Intnrhrmco by !'r1&a1 V0114
tn instlfld Q11 as grands at want or gnu! faith, v1o‘l=1Il
nttmm or unfair labmr pnctino, a ‘hula on-or or vial»
tion of prlmlpld of namxfal Julti-no or 01‘ coqplotnly balm
lua or pnrvu-In ftzrdln;-u

The prmumcnmt that tho ruumn camot alt in
appeal our the dociaton of the nnaganmt Md its 1Ip11ca
tlonl. ma trnwll. could not mu: ax cmclnsivo pmnt
or Illllh It could not undue the utdanoo to dacida
whether the vorlnm was guilty 01' not. Buppaa that an

90 mo It 11$ Sits Dll; :0
10. Otte Ina 1»,-5‘ (1977): 9474- InBritain dlnluai 0 an @1070 or the realm mat he

partial. td in Tmdo Union activig vandal! the dill!
20:1 “Sig;-. Tim into  d“‘i1"a:\dm6woh01-id,-moon % I Q $8 Q0 518 IQHIQ

of hit -J'§";=-K1, in or ma nativity hr, an in
dogandmt union, or 12115 %r*c!'uma1 to be 81 member ifa cpandant (stun) mien. It tho enplqor auunu
no at Ma aaplagew mainli or m*:.1ra1L£o1~ om orthan mums, o mum 0 what the  01110 tn
I3me.l1‘b1e.' A diudaaal for an '$.mldm.Ia1h1o

n rnuunv to m ‘mint: d1I|\1lla1'u.~". H =9 ‘H -=>-~ % %> %- 1
ri 5"'- -0 - 0 h" ‘ P1151  QKU Dll, ‘Q"' m*§""& ”"'M"
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cvldmco the Tzihind. ll at the dd am m¢ worms: 1|
not guilty. Eva man, it had touphold the dill!-all-a
mum. 1| nut to undue whether the um-hm is paw.
It nu to canine vhothor ma Iunagant in guflnd in
dllllulng MI.“ In aha;-t the Justification of flu 1030
nnt in allnlutm tho wanna, rather than ma guilt in
we factor on which fin tubmd Maiden dcpmdl. A find
inl G1 the Jflfl-fleaflun Of ialnrill. action 60¢» daplld
an an the norm! or annual but an whnthnr the mum at
the nmagcnnnt val vluatd an mount or my or flu lend
panda.“

12. In Britain the Juzudlettun or tho m&n1 18 lllttnfl.»
It flu employer ‘amid nalmably have deoldul olfinr
to nun» or-not to 6131:: on Implant, tho Gluten).
tl fair om almmg fin labour at the mama wflldnot have dtlllvld L tho almununoulw Ba nu.
‘Hanan, "B1110, Huang and Unfair Dufllal", B0L355 483 it £1335 ( V 013. In 1-sum the mutual. Trihmal examining the fairmu at dlnllual ha! to acnfino itself to a sifllar
pnh. "In Queuing the fumua or flu dhnlnnlthe nah of on indultrlal tr1&a1 in not to daeidc
whether it wand has diamond tar the nun gaffid
but 81191‘; whether a rcalmahlo mployar cwld ‘IIcan tn I ocnoluslon that dismissal ml rmlunnlllc
in an umauanuon." Emu: W. Biduut,"-°"°>~ P-*°*~14. *  %a vmt 0!’ and faith, vtatiflantien, unfair
prnoflco, om. Qma, 11.11
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‘lho uljmltcatury lgmflld and not go tar the cumin-~
slvu pffiflf of we guilt or flu disllual. ),Lj,gg_g__1Q
gg_ggv.1_n,__mmquum maple. Avm'!munwnId1I~
Iliad utter domestic cmpiry m 1 uharga of akin: over
paylnnt to loin tllllo vbrkul at wagal. 011.17 the but
recording he specific work of the worker! wan pncmcd, the
In that ranurdd tho Illoallmoflll wart was not practised.
Parhlpl than fight he Illa mtfil in the latter and Ullll
light hum ham paid £61‘ flat work alto. The Trflimll thtrw
raro ordered atnltntnunt at flu workman hm fin aroma that

flu lnqnmt had not proud the use against the vowan.
In appual tho Bupmn court hold that it was wring to 11181815
fiat amcluntvo prcof of guilt should ho avnilnhlo. If flare
in a inflict m the nausea: to prov; the can agaimt thn
vmrklln clearly, it mght ta have prflucad tho hid: in Watch
ower utlcullnnoml wonu won and to bu recorded. This an
to Until!!! the mammal that than van no mtrkl 1-mam;
to work in QM: hm]: and first tho vmtul van 0101' pail. It

Y

18¢  B¢C.LJ-  §0IoRQ 196° 8.6- “L
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would not than be naunry for the woman to uk for it.
It would not be nnauuw for the rrimai. to rogue the
prfiiwd-on at it. flu Trllnnal. prwudot! m ‘mo huts fiat
the flngdmt hall thu Urdu! tn gm" ulna;-17 flu cue against
mo wanna. 11‘ than wore. sac atrial in the but reJ.at
Ln: to the woz-lam in queltton, flu one agunlt the dtllisnd
wnrlnun would not wand. the fact me we 1-mud: vhleh were

produced shard ms the was-Inn won mugs! 0 the day! tn
quuntton in one Qpi at work 600! not cmclsutvoly pron mat
they lad not ban mgsad in any ntbor kind of work 0.180

during men dun. rho bunk in whiebdhor mu or wort are
natured mime can pron 12. mat bunk an hunters n
tutorial docunnt which fllflt to ham Dom pr-aduud. In ttl
alnnoo tho 21-lmnal hold that the guilt at wrhla nu net
paid. nut Suntan Binhn Odd:

"111: Trlmal nlldlrcutad itself in to
tar an it insists! upm eunluslvc punt
of guilt to be manned by the Ronald“:13 tho  blfflfi it.-.¢fia T 11
emplotcly dldirmtd R001! in filing
in caaoluatnn mm the ahmoo at 1enact which neither the rttu was
St, an an Trlhnal I-hn1!’?.dt1ra‘ Ininquiry, thought ta In relevant.

15- mi Q‘ Wm’ 30%
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In other wflrda, tho hllnflulmt could fiaka alvantaga of tha
datanlt, it it val a dafault, of than vnrknan in not Inquir
tn; the pmduatim of tbs ‘Dirk. It no, it fellas that it
was not tar the annaguant ta prove guilt; it val for the
woshn to prma immune. It val not for ma mnagnant
to adduoa all ma avldmaa baron mum. to show that
vurban ll 011197! ltwaa for the rrnmal to can fer
raeoma it it la to held ma woman not guilty. Baaauaa
tha trflnnal did not ramira it! prllnnflun the Court om
elndad that it van not emaidamd by wa trlwal to be a
nlavant acumen. who court mm that ma rdbaal could not
axadna ma avldmca to aaflsfy ital!‘ that tho an:-Ian val
guilty batura upholding ma diaataaah Its duty ta not fin
aaa vlmthor wotan was milw me ta an vhethar ma $30
nat was Jnatitld in human; Mm guilty, Elnha, 3. laid,

"In this can the award auffarn from tha
inharmt wakes: of flu annaeh lada Utha rnmal in determining the untre
van; baton it. It had not got to deoldafor Mal!’ whether the charge framed againat
than workman am amod had bum altlbltahd
ta MI aatlatactlong it had ml! to ha cadatiai that the aanasnmt was iaatitld in



1%“

ealim to the acaolnflnn me the
alum: agfinat tho worlllnn val U011tiflc %

It 1: so be motd that tho Buprno court had and at
=1» nrmw 1n we  v- mam-” flu
ouo attempted to salvo the riddle haw a ‘ifillllal an, with
mt latiatyzlng itself that the wurhla Ll guilty, 600160
that the lunagnont vu guatttid in holding  guilty.
Gun worklm warn dilllned after txquiry. Tho Trlhmll
without grounding to satisfy itself that the won-ham were
guilty uphold the 610183001. laying;

wince mm val owtdmcu am! it val a
punthla vim, the '1‘!1'luna1 nit aucapt
2?°=£i“3.;“-:.‘.£“.;‘.?‘§n.”é¢‘§1 3‘?-iP“"“

In 197401 the Ln Appcllatu !11&a1 tame flu addmuo
in the nunasarlal nquiry mnaeptabla and therefor: not
aide the order or the 'r:1l\ma1- the Bap:-do court in
appeal bald that fin Label: Appnllatn n-than val 1n Qrrbr
in “tun; 01130 the on! or of flu Iaibll-so the JIHI-"
diction of the 1'1-lam, mu can chin-ad, an any to

170 gs It man180 L  $.C-L1-J.  AJJR.  Sect 89»ml ' Q  WWO200 0 It pp.1&9,
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wanna vhoflur thorn won tats in support or mu Innue
nat, mu ntlon val in sud faith and pa-lnalpilal at
natural Justin were observed; 11' mo maven ta than
veto in tho nfflntativo, the nunagncwn action had we
bu bald jutifldl and mo dlnnnlal upheld. Justina Input
laid:

"It 10 for the management to datozdnowhat ocutimtai I130: Ilaemduet with
in its standing 0:60:-0 autttoldlt tolent Mutual at a woman tut in
determining mob nllcmduet it mat
have hut: “gm which to bale its omclualon and t mat at in and mm
vlthnut ¢-gm. or dllcrlnination amvithout no % vol or vlndiutivmnn, in-'
tilldation or ruaartmi to mt!!! labaur
{mutton and than ml be no intacton or the afiflfipfiad mien or namnl
Ponce. when the nsangnmt dean hawmt: tmn which it can emnludc liv
emduct it! ivdgulaut cannot be qui
flond grovldod that abwl nwmdflllllfilp U an not vlolatd."

A ~ 'r -2. -‘.6 -e 1 L--*1. 'MI * .-11  1'! ¢ :r~p- .- Y 1- ~   - j-. +_
&.£i.§I.D

Iho jlltlldlfidou in adjtl-‘llnlto u dlsputn Mir dill!-I311
lhmld bu aurmm from the Junadtatlon to grunt pomlntan

21- L1. at p-139.



for dllllllll I160! notion N Of tho Mt.“ In Guiding
tho qlofitim of grunting poflilaian flu '1'1'!.@n1 in not mt
ing al a reviewing authority our dlntual int 1| Q17
Izlllnlnz mum»: a gag; flu; an in undo mt clllmt tho
vomlm.” Orunum at paaianien eon not hr ailing an
tndnaulal dllputo our dtdual ‘rum with mob pont
nnm.“ mo in:-Isdlcflnn or the trltmnl adjmicnting an
tndultz-1:1 dtlputo our dllllltnl lhmld than-darn be wider

thn tho itmladlutlm  granting porllaaton for dllllnal.
Int it apynrl, Que nrlltdl no Iuiltnndal dlfforuu
human the we Jurisdiction: or the tub-all aha flu dim»
nun]. was undo after 1 paper dnuuc aqutry. nu 1:
ovidmt vhnn mo 10¢! at, md cqara, the ohurvatlm
in tvooalal llroady dlsmuslud. In

0 Ye  5000013‘?Q 0 " 0 Q’  O on W ’
94. 1%.‘ Justice Knpur oborvnd:0 nature and scope of proeadinga under notion M

shun that the nammving or running to raw: the
bun m pmilhmt or dildllal of 110% fill! nit
hr the ailing of an industrial dilplltl whn av a
nnult of thl gorllnion of the Industrial 18.58111the uployar d sntsnl or puniabel the voila."
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v. m;-__un,mq” Juana 8.1:. Du mama the gnrmm
don in adgmlicatlm on follow:

"In Qllfl of dillhul m llacmduct, tho
'1':-lhmal anon not, huwcvor not an n
euurt at aged and mhltfinte in anJud cunt r that at ma lunagnnh Itviii interior! (1) when thorn 0 5 flint
of gwd faith, (11) Ihfl than 10 dott
Itlatton or mfalr labour praotloo, (111)
nun the numgmnt has ban guilty at nhula orrer er violation of
0!‘ natural. jflltlflo fi (1latuhll, an emém an
Inn or pIl'!IIIln"

£2;

ii

In @1=.a.m- v- 1.n..wnn”' mw=~ rm:
ohlornl on Qua-lsdietim in pullnton and an bald:

"inc-0(1)]! @@‘(l1B§ Uhithfir PIiJI‘$\ Ih&'1l!
or ahmm nut In given, the Industrial '1'n\~
lnnal in not to not an a raiding tnhmal.thl den!-Dim Q: tn‘ K-lfljitucno
(P) rlnoiplol govomlnl the giving at poduhn in mun and an mt the cpl er
ll not acting Pkg‘, 1| notto nnymtair I  1' guctloo, inflllda inor vlcfllludon and are ll no hula amt
or eantrumdan of my principles or mum
Jlwtlfln"

38¢ I-01 0R0  B100 1% It T18»M.»  3¢CcL0:n C‘
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flu tnllavlng able is cwlvod tram the GHQ!!!“-Q8
in tho chin we and and alums that the we jurladtcttonc
are that tho sum

Jnzildiotlnn in ad fldtvatlm Jurisdiction in daflmi:at an indnluhl dinputo oar nppltentim mt pcrltla

:1-mm: don not sub 
mto its am Jmgumt
tor that 0! I|na¢clu\t

fllhlllal am lntorfarc
81¢ thc ordar of dllmflm
uni. vha therein vlntof mm in mo
-,!2§‘;,.
Irlhlul can interfere 11‘
alumina; was by way at
d.c%thl»ut9.m or unfairhbm: puma.
‘trlhlnal can interior!
when than in hlina
error or vlolntton at
rlnuipla of mama!

gill 1:100

tahml can tutu-ton 1:
flu £11161!!! 01’ ‘F111: 18omlutoly Du an or“$3.0

dhllnnl to dtlltu
6. 1'1-lkmal duel not ant an

0. ruining Trlmnl.
gallant the deoialun of0 Immunit

1':-lmnl. can atmoiorMada: to dhnhl »
mph in mfifli Illl

!r1@aJ. can rattle porntnzon it azmnm 10
an act or vtetllllattna
or mratr Laban: nation.
trltnlnloan nfllopurI101 11¢! 10 an on I a
bile on-w or oa1tava
um or rlnotplcl 01'
natural gflltlflm
trthlal. can roman porItaatun it mun is no
can 1'02 61!



"flier

Uhdl 1 1'r1@l1 ufliudluntlnz a dilputo Mar dlfislll
ottactnd after paper mquiry is mtitld to lot only
whether than um one taut! in support of mo nctlun mi
the via hum W tho magnum wan a possible vim, an
was ma mmqm,” the mum an mlylouklng torn
gag jg}; cue, and the Jurisdiction it noxnlld ll inb
nunttnlly the um an that it examines in an appnontlw
tor pon:I.n1on. The jurisdictions in dealing with an appli
cation for npprflvnl 0!‘ dlldunl is 1100 allfllt flu Ilium
this has already ham noted in 31:118.: 011010.“ It la,
in adjudication or an inauntaal dispute war 61011101
attach! after I proper enquiry and um aypa.-01:1 or putt
uton, than trlhmal don not nubile a wider Jurhdictim
uimo the north of diadanl eannut bu annual bur it.”

WU  mom, 31»I. U‘ -VI, Boga
en. "....tho acnoluaim 1: inuupablo that tho scope at

nqulg 1n both thougoniaum pmndmg under notion  and the ad; Mutton pmcodlnz moor noaflm
10 are suhhntially the ans." Below: E. Dlnlfll,

"ma Bnprnn court and auction M or the Indantaal
nhpatal Act 1947", 3 L1_,j,,L. 15 at pp.33, 34 (1961).All .30  %

'°- 2." ::»'l.*'§§:.**‘ :=’ “.E*=§.,..- "A :-.:.¢~a:=~""~*1=:*-:~.,.*-,.,,-;m'1 % % j  I ‘ U I30" l
(197'%. the £810: oh»-ad at .4oo;'0 mndumtnl Iifllfll-‘$37 0; mo unmade at

attack mdor Nth anti of attain 10 apparat
It 1: not correct to unrt, as the Blip:-Inn

(G@.@u)




Alan.-no or prapur auntie nqouy mm nut by ttnlt,

wen:-ding to mo In laid dam by be Baguio Court, radar
the aunnm invalid and mabla tha rmmu to odor
rninlhtnunt. In  v. miqngn as
nu charred that ovm 11' an aqluyor doc! not bald any
mqulry Define dlnllm ha em produce cvldcmo harm-0 tbs
Trims]. mm 0 dtlputo over dllllllal in atornd for cl
jndlcatlon and pave flu an against flu wtnflhm-.3 hats
in tho can show that a 80% val dlntunfl G: a charge 01'
than nttu an nquhy. the I:-ahmal bald the cnqnuy to
to dotnflvta and 0:60:06 payunt at umpcnntim to tho
workman in 11¢: at vumutcnnt. In nppul the sap:-no
curt uphold thin finding. Umchoo, J. oblernds

“'“'a°c:nu§?§‘£) that and r action 33 that0 %  %  A
an manila and emu an uqulua in do in so
no 39- can and men: the regal; r raterume 0 19$ cau'm Units."

31¢ g§5°‘Q7z\2 Scgalaufo  Aolcflo 19% $.31 11110
M. 1 11%: has bun nun:-ntad in auhoqnant dociaionl.EVI1 at 1- tho introduction or 8.11:1 in the Act, this

right ll ailfl-lbln to the zzmor. 800 011.21.33. the nuance against tho w was not mama in his
prune: nor worn mo amtmb of the ahtmlzta 1-uemd~
ad and mt to bin or copiul supplied to his during thl
enmity  .
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"tho Quint in the emdnot at the
nquiry could haw bun and it
the ow had preduod tho vitncnul In flu '1':-tmd. miIiffi Q  toot‘ BPQI"fin‘  allfirooa  “WK
was detect in flu enquiry by tbaor ha amid like andme
égkgw prfmm mg“. um»

Banana that no mqutry was hold baron diminu
the rrlwul omnut straight away gun an erdar at Min
atntnmt on m gmmd that dllltlul val not prndofl by
I prnpor nquhy. It has to decide for ital! an tho hill
at "Manon aflduod tutors it whether the ltlcmduot SI

proud anlnlt the vex-Imam. In v.
,” mu» 0-auwmmm anon-n=
34-  8060100170  I‘  AOIORO  3-C.at 1.113. »
aa. lgfé. me&a.cau1mo.r Snarvéa-linen: wer§ndi.a11;&ad.:'1‘3.  ‘I G1‘ .  - fin ‘ 0

‘flu mm»: “fihcldwdilllgaltl Iapatho 3:61:16 tbatdllfl.-'.an). for pafihfigflm in tllncd. at 0 is jutlflqd.
mo Lgonfilspp tgkrrghmn 1:01;“ thattaro p§rt1etpaum  Q31 n 0 our no er  eyes!liable ford dual» It ordornd, after nan»; I715"moo ht In rdnlhtnmt of Ina vorklm who pnrtlcbplltd in  Itrlto.
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‘roan’: “Q  bl. 1“  M
hold by the clzfioyor, the {Mme nbmt
m norltl at 0 ilpngfd order 0!‘6!-M11001 in at largo M0 the ‘Iri
Mnnl and, en to Ovldmeo adducedmu bu to doaldaFuture 11: the tr}fur mu!’ amen" an cum»:
0110306 in provd, and it yen, QMrum BI proper an-602' to Into."

In other vflrda m the widcnca the Trltlmal ha! to
druids ma qaostlnn at aunt all also that 1 puntalnnt.
the I-lflli that it has ta wanna is whether the 61¢ ad.
10 jultittd. thin 1| nothing mt flu nu-its at dtllluu
Jfluflafllity 01’ the unlit or 61810011 tnvnlnl onlfinn
clan or two upset. the first aspect 1: vtuthor tun wot
un 10 guilty or the dlecmuoz.  nomad is whom“
alillual is a pmpor ymutnnt Mung rngard to tho Ita
omdunt ,1-ova.“ am 1: the mum; ram am the

$0 §‘u» It pa:-730
87. an guamaiun as-on whm, a@.ng ~, flu old luv in fig;

P . g i,,, ( II?"-‘ _,,, fl‘  ,.,,F‘ as co hum an aha:-and 1 9.180
mi». cu. dscmauct 1: £1-we otthar m en. um117 cmduetd by m up war 01' by the omldunao
sand before n Tribunal for the first ‘filo, $i but tqaoid cannot be intzarfu-ad with by 0
21-than maapt in cues when flu punlahlnt it
no hunt: at to nugget v1ct1Itut1on."

(fiflltdao)



aiulual vu anjantlftd on Ivldmaa adduced bofbfl it,
11: 1: not nbllntoay m its part ta order rdnsmtaunt.
According to the flnprdo Curt @513 thn nblinl I110 in
tho can or unfair dudud. 1| 1-dnnutnnnnt, mo tutmal
bu Jun-hdinfion in  uni not to under rdnatntr
Illh In the mn1 can Ggjfidfllflflllr; 3.
laid:

.2
$5

§§=

"It in obvluul that no hard
ma can ho laid dam in d
this pubic. Each one nu
sidord an its an norltn, andnumbing fin rum. ehelatm an nttqtmat be mdo to rmmoflo flu e1n!'13:t
tug claim Ind: by flu cmlunl and tho
amigo. the cnployn 1| afitld 1:0nun zy or an-vleo and should In pn
tcutcd againlt vrmgml d3.0d.saall%, andno the normal ml: veuld be ainstatr
nut tn mun cues. Ian-melon in an
nual 01' uuptiannl anal the ‘tribunal
I17 haw to cmllder whether, in the
lntanflt or ‘tho znduntny Ml 01!, it
wmld DI dovirablo or medium: not toabout roinutatanumt."(f-m3!

ma petition it not can-rant. Justice Krlnma Ire:
‘Q l"**=“' M "* A. ., .‘ '1' V» , . Hp: Q P, Yr .,’ ~ 3'?-6," g"Anfi or 1. fwt of industrial law a that whit no

caquinr has bum held by the Hunagnnnt baron inpu
tng gagmtllnat (ur the cngulzlgold 1: dataotinand ),fluwho10fl-cldo 6 & qmnnymdomnr
qsuat penalty is at large for we tr1tnnn1.." weare cmatmind to hold that a certain obs:-vnflm
Ida . lmgflu byfln Jmtlc Vatdyalinaalu .4300!  lflflfilltfilf nprasut fig! lfinn" i38- v- . #-I-RTy?‘ "" ecu Y‘ ' ‘t ,0

'1
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‘g j. Q I ‘ -___‘A Q1 . V ‘WI uh Q _'f Iv, U

It than val 0 paper nqmry and it action or manage
lut val Q an ‘tribal amid not intartoa with 61:
a1nn1- ml: vu no an it an tho uldnnea it wand have
mend n cmalmlon dtthmmt trn that of the Ianlldlnt»
Rtlnltatenut 10 mt an aboluto ml: in I11 and of wa~mg-
an alldanl. Evan it an nqulry bu been held butt:-0
6101:»). the employer can justify ltl nation by addnoing
widen Datum !rl&a1. Ihll pllltlm indlcatd mu $0
Bnptdl mm-t bu bun new in mountain} jttrlldlettcn in
tho mum to intortorc was the am at m. nnagamt
in taking dtlclpllnary notion azdnlt the vnhlnn. it
than that the Gmrt rd pupal ti aaollflfli, tn lulu
cunt, in they tun of smut:-1:1 tummy, the right 01' \m:t
In auinlt unfair dtlllnal.

the trims; could not appreciate the evidence and om»
lldor the prfihflliflcl of flu ale to docldl whether W0
amelmlcm or mo Imminent an pupa. mt it amid do
no to decide whether tho notion of flu Imugllnt ll vi-tilted



it any one of the eaten 32%!” Quantifying lhterfermul
hr rr1hfl1- hmmmim v
@1133“ me mu nee». A mum wen azeuun re:
the llleomduot or aeeeultflng mu me.“ on ,1-emume the
1'1-ltnnel rand that the mqnary officer wee Mend ma the
evidence not nod enaugh an which en order or dtelteeel
amid be head. the name; held that a discharge with
1-etrenehnat ccupanetioh will eattine. Dllagreeillg Jnetlee
Ge; adnuflker adds

"It flue find hen been had anelation of fldmee cmslderd QM
llgzht it pmbeflliti-en we wand havebeen reluctant to interfere with St. I00
He are, hurever, eeuend that the trihner mm h t th 14 1" the1| nut'even  pal:-:22»?

9- T110 INN“ Ifilfllfl in ~ ""
eo B n'?5 1.e  e QRQ '
41. hm e Alllatlnt llmager ukd the worlllmgévho QLIOmpervflled the work of other worlmn) to re re the

vorinm doina meefla ten the work of Lam!-ng to redc it. the was-than did not carry out cm; etmcticne
the insistent Manager new angry and used emeive Imm
ege against the vorhan. The um-um also new mgr! and
hit the Aeetauht limegr. The As-elahnt hunger Iede e.report or the ueault  fine Manager. The Hunger placedthe vozknen under eaepullnn, emanated an mqulry, tau:
bl-I M11195] UB3 fillflfild bile

‘Q-e mg Qt POWQ
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the ctrcunltanoal under man the mun tuna tho
lllnngor ihld val mt he Iulpnndd mo vorllnn hlldlatdy
In rnulpt or the mm of the Anistlnt Manager abut to
await and that he did not watt tor any apart tram the
woman. According to mo sapnlo court bun can not be
interred tram than tutu. Justina Gajndrngadhr oturndz

Whether G1‘ not the Iadultdll mmu
ital! wmld have pulsed thin udar itflu utter ma can for its decision ls
not nhrlal. Iomlly the avnfling Qtab t to dlcmduct mdcrgwilplllll it r0 atmdiag maul in the fraction of
tho lllllldlltt, Q6, U10! than £0mu Jmdflcndm, the rum» chain
In slur to am:-2:3 with we cuminQt &I-Q !@Gu@o

Intcrultlngly, the one pa-anti a pandas. on tbs
manna it nnuuum hnrnwotanh dwrivnd MEI
llvalihonfl in the also of an allqad dlcmduct vlthmt 1
fair prladuzl. On flu emu hmd it ll In anal: of bur
the 1:91.070: afar firing an @1071: vdflzout adapting a
tat: and wt grandam, to not tan vlth ilpmuty. an
IIIIIIIQ language by tho Anlltant Emmet prulpting assault

43¢ mu It 71-148.
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was anally Ind. Yet an culplamt of the Aaalltmt Manager
\

thl worllm was distant!‘ The Aulntlnt I-llscgor tfldnd
uuttcctod. Boa ma nun an can banana at Ililfled It
the policy at mo Buprnu court to mcqtnd, the mama in
to alum cub and halplcn at ouch mt:-no pmislnat to
mo workman. It bu no jurisdiction, according tc we
sup:-do Ccurt, to nudity the pmmchnnt. ‘flu Buptdn Ooflrt
llphllfi the 61810011 and gun the immanent an ndvlco tn
hum: the dimly of worllan. ‘mu Court Obifidx»

"Em 1070:! not 100 that their 0
zzl, hnwgortgligo their 1:? 31over p r r nmingc  arccntttld to be trcntud an mun
cm mat be truntd vim dun mat toInna dlmttan Aime ct mg“ notmy mun tad lama:-I mt rt: the
dignity of magnum ta when it 1: add»ralud md in »hb17 cults! atria;auction! in hi! find. Tharcforo In
nut ltrmgly dinxpruvc at the Jtttaldo
adapted $32. Add anion (Thu AssistantManager} dealing with alpmdnnt 2.
‘Hut, haven: 600! not loan that thy
-:1-swan mu iuncaacum to intcrttro
with tho omar ct wlalnllt panned Itflan Hmagncnt. ‘I 0 question nut be
amlidorcd in fin light ct the limit!
which are inpuld by lav an the 311!!!
czctlm ctjtnnnall in doclinz with sucha dispute.

44. 11. at W143, 144 gggfiajmdmgadknr, 1.
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Intolonnen of tho Unamlent flwudn tame mica
aotivltial is pr0v0rth1- This Intel we Ilnnagnllmt tn
at workers who are leader-I thruagh a jnmdlud 070,
to an advantage of ulnar Input and pmish mm nvuoly.
on such wanton: the position taken by the Quulctary emu
gal unmet the meow: at wakes. jugmggnggnflfl
mm. v. ng_1|.;=|mn-|,;‘“ in the ma 11.10%:-ntion.
The taut! 0!’ the cue warn these. mun the rlpbrl of
daily attndanuo wu not amt, than M1111 practice III that
thnnculotlllumnld tuna: aninlorhtoro titanium
dllclpllnaq mam. an alpmdcnt worker who vu al
pmllblo in naming tbfl rqort did not and ma apart in one
month. no happmad to be the Vice--Pxuident at the Batu
vim man the hnngdlnt had comm diaputaa. Instead at
amdilll the mm 1-candor the nnnuulant plungd into hou
ing I. dtnth dlmlry Us a charge 01' darullctim 01' any
am Mainland the rclpmdmt. mo mlhmal. fund that ll
no rdindor was tamed in tbtl an, morn was nun for
sulptnl-an thflt the llanngdlmt wanted ta got rid 0! flu tad:

48¢ (1D8O~fl7)53.C.L.J- $19! 1fi1(2) P¢L¢R¢ 1
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mlnn nnttvlnt and that mo t‘l‘1lfllp1.I-I151‘! pruooodlnp an

duimdly tnitlatd, taking advantage or mo hpnl or
$0 voritllm ‘mo '!1!.@a1 ordeal! Ilinntltddlt. Rt in
npplnl the Sup:-no Court hold um the mama amid not
at an a can-t of appeal. It wu mo view oftho Bap:-no
court fiat in tho shame at my of the grand: npaettidm w¢1flm1¢wM
internal with thq omen or the lmaunmt. Iunflco Hunnhno
Odd:

we no 01' opinion that flu 91-aunt an
ll net con:-ad by any $1‘ tho tar grwdu
In vmah a trlmal can lntcrton with
ma order at dtlllual by thy magnum.Dorlliltion of any ml clearly aflhblband in fill flu t Ind wecue; cnnnagna
:*-*"...;¢§ .::':'"%-."‘°" .;i" "..i.":::..& i 1 p qr Qand the Gplfllhm of tin wan Illfund W be childish. In we alman
nhnnnl, than an no 3&6 In the 1:11
Mlnl ta nuhtlpflltn its an jud gaunt £02
the Juflpnnt of the nnagunt in mg“nutter or pmulnnt to In new mt.

what a dnoltle inquiry ll hold harm-I atlflual, flu
cmalnltonl at an roan:-6:6 in the nquzry warn not 09¢

as. 14. at p.sa21.
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fio ruin: W the adjmtenton mthvrttlal. flu_p,gfl|h___(j),
um v- ‘7 mm:-w flu 11-mu
jurtadtctlm at thy rtlhmnl. A vofim val discharged by
way of pmulnat m a charge or mm tnluwndtnaflm
me! net! salvo:-live of dtlctpltno.“ A dispute In mild
and refund fl: nflfldlcatiom ‘tho Tlflllllll tmd the
"Mano mrdtabln and flu charge !lltlfllUlIll\l'll»" ROI-I1~
nnmlcnt at tho woxilm val unload. In appeal fiho Buprno
mart, an the other hand, bold me tho mama unaided
in jurlldictlun in app:-autumn: tho widows am! in cum;
Min ulmocwlnllenu tothumlltotthowwnn. ‘Ibo
trlhnal. cmld not, ohlend the court, alt in typed in
the emulation at tat rauoadod in the dmcattc aqulry.
47. (1950-67)5 fi.C.L.-7. MM; 1961(3) F.L¢R. 46.
GB. 1% A helper and to ammpany the womanrm 0 lalalnnn or unrated water. om day the h

abut. the Bale! Ihnagar at the Company amt g
the wormm an M20:-. Tho worillan, apgrohmltnan an mu, ma  raw an malawfll 01902. mawu njoatnd. mo wm-Ila 11 for Inn. I-nun
not umtod. nu  can val flat than l_ ‘thoworknnnund am: vclnnglqgahtaukatthla  ,ma to match the uttcmnnea am ulthnnly 161:- n 0 L ~ _49 LE the grilmd tamd ma the evldcnae led nu mt”nn and ma-0111510. the  or one at the vit
nclnl was film 206111: with the lanagllmt. Bola Ult
nuns won? pram an um utter ma mm-rig. nu '1':-Imam).tame! that ltwn not sustains}, uvm in e Manonproduond, that the w-urban and abut:

12.5%’?

Egggln
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Iultloo Oajmdrngndkar and thgt in dealing with In indtll-'*
trial dispute ar1l1.nQ out of dttlztlnl flu indnltrlll curt
in &t1tJ.d to nmiro whether the lnpnmd order ha! boll
pund flu flu and with lqrqor Ibtlvo 01' 1| the ruult
at n 60128 to vioflltn flu woman.” Improper mttvc or
the 01910702 val trcltd cl 0 31-omd for tntorhanno. Thu
curt hold that it the dtntlul. vu vldatnd an the above
gromdl the rnhnal lhmld sat slide the Mona If thn
enquiry as pl'0pI1' and wu cmuotd In A 91-Qpnr chums flu
1'1-lwxal can interiors any 11' tho timing! or omolultml
in the enmity "10 pa-was and in not  by any avid
Inca-"Q Mince of any valid ovidnnno in Inppcrt radar!
the decision par-nae. It than in noun evidence in mpport
of the finding, ‘tribunal cannot interfere with the finding
in tha dolutte mqnrm In other aroma, it in not opal: M
the Trlhnnl to alt in appul war cmeluaiml or fact!
ricwdld in the oqutry. In tho wands of -‘Mitten 0031161!
ndkar the infinity in the approach of the Trllnnnl val,

:2. &at p-MM mg Bnjndmgadkar, J’;ml I
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"It but olahoratog unflnad we avM~an adducd in ~ a cue, cmaidord
the p1'oh'H.11t$.al, unlined the nih
mun 01' the bra rival. wanton: andnu can no mo amclultca that mo
urnton at mo va% would In 9%fifld ‘D @l¢ at “IO §1Q'Cl'00au

In this not onetly whnt tho Trlhmal should do it it to to
dollvnr jultinfl On the cmtnr! in the dd of the
Bug:-Q1 Quart, 8:10 app:-mob nu not current» will thllmt jut
117 the alum that the highult cam-t of the Ind land
tarufll cupthltltte QB ti-ct?

when mo danced: enquiry hold by nsnaguunt 1| not

paper flu tribunal. gab n wider Jarlldlntlun. It an
callus the 0716000 md utter a ducts!-on at LU Gum InW l£l.|.2l..21I...2I
3133“ tho Sagan Court uphold the order of mu trtfial.
It an so bums: we mwal. found the inquiry dntntivo
and undo flu made: attor npprwlatinn ammo.”
53. AM»  SOCILOJO   FDLQRO 372.
M. 94. ‘mo worknan, a bud  in mo nupany, punitiawozknn tovorkillpozicna 3 1 regllarwflmlmkor

who hm 10!: the away tartgood. Ho val dismissed nth:
an aqua; A dhpn 0 our 0 dhdlual was roforrd forulgn-siaa  n. mo rntmzal tome the enquiry aataetivc.
on appreciation at flu uvldmoo the Trlhanal rand tho
Ublllllil mil!‘-7 andlhmoo fi1o8d1ld.lla1 val 22:016. 011th C  h that th
%'3§-9.1.?’ vi? °§§3=1n':a”m §pn§§1':§ mmfiznunu. '
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flu Id]-lld1fll€0I? authorities amid not, huvnvir,
tntorfon \d.& dllltlltl. it hon was 8 prqor inquiry and
if flu ductllon val bud on can “Manna. The Iaflnldnt
in gtvdt an additional privilege at addtlclni further 0116-»
cnflo lnfcro the tzlknl in mpport of the dllllfllll-a he
Judicial pulley pun flu lanaamunc an n death advantage.
In - - manna.” m -m¢= wm
dillllld after enqutzy. On rcfordno tho Trlhnll. purl!-tfld
bum the unmgunnt sh! mo wanna: u pmduco additional
evidence. On apprnniattng the ammo so nomad, in addi
tion to mo evidence or auntie mqutry, the trlmml
tame! the dillhlal 01‘ ma Iplflynl llnfllllti-fled; It 5110
found that dlmtnul or the athor workmn was dotnutivo an
tho order of dlldazal val not cfiioated. Al a rumlt
the tdflml vrdarod ¢at both were to In tdnntatum In
appual tho Bupmm court val eatcgorlcalin saying that to
often a ICVOIIMO at mu alattmshtp it val neaouary
that the order or dtnllaanl ha e%!.cated tn the nployna.
11-uaieally, in rug.-not at flu ottwr wmlnm the V10! or we

as. new-av): s.c.1..:. am; 4.1.1:. mes s.c. as.
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sap:-an Court was that the trlhmal omudod 1%! Judah
tlcn vha it cunuldord tbs one an ne1'11:l¢ ‘Ibo vlnr 0!
the cum was that addmlng additional cvldmon by the

nqalfiyer did not give ma ‘1‘rl&l1 illlldlctlm to undue
such owldmcc and 600160 flu call.» It could azoxuln |u¢

wider Jflrlndlctlm, in flu Court‘! vlll, ml! if than lul
ban no proper uqulry or 1! the finding: in the nqnlw
were pans:-la.

‘tho tum at the acclaim new ta so again man-any
in tnveur or Ianagnmt ha 1 lame aunt. mo onployu my
ndduao fllddzcl boturn 2r1@a1 ell! thm the Ipluyli Q7
addnoo cdflilme cmtm. ‘me cmtldlctim 111 in the fact
that fin rum»; cmld not npproclato the evldmca no pro
auocd mlcu it mmnd fl:-at the validity at tho aqua!
and tho findings. If it mm the nnqmry pmpnr and the
tlndlng not porwrla, it cmld not pruned to saline tho
further ovldmco produced by mo pnrtld and cdld lint om
uldar the can m an-ltn.

Tho aoulllcn shown tha obvloun reluctance or the Court

to posit the ‘rrllmal to lntu-ton with tho lmagorlal pa
rogatlvo of taking dlnclpllnary action against the uplqbal.
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tho attack is that the hmda of the trlhmnl were tld
and that it val not able to dallvor Justice to dlnlllnll
vorlcla an the hail at the evidence available. Apprntr
can at tho oviddlco pmdlnd by tho uqaloyor and oqslfiynl
in a give: can my laud to the ecnululian in a um an
that the 010111001 Ital unfair. mt the tribunal val to

10¢ our another than nu n proper mqulq and ammu
tbnre was nun evidence in support at the finding in the
inquiry. It than we audition: were uattsfled the cm
lominmc was that, despite the oddmoo to aha that the
atlulanl val miulflfld, the mum had to upheld the
dill’!-uni.» ma coplanar ll gum tau had to ddmc addi
tional ammo beta:-0 ma rrthuanl. Bo can an an the
validity at the auntie Inquiry. nu nnployar em do than
wlthant any 14:: or the can being dmtdd by the u-mun
U1 no:-Lu. In @__mg§gg the Swan court as vary man
omoomcd about an nnomly.

"ltthovlatakmbrthowrlhmalvnn
MM to be cor:-cat, it would load toum thatht 0 lqnrvmflbe p fm judgng the 61¢
Iinal of Ma ulplbyou by loading
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additional cvldmce minus he takal
Z’3'.1‘%!%°€»£“Z‘.;‘§“=E 2'2; I3?i'iff.f°-w

me really 1! flu anolnlfl It 1| nut what the Court dei
erlbdl. {flu meal! 1!-cl in pnrlltflnz dillllnal mid: it
in jultlrtd an lerltl and in protecting the intuit at the
onploror dtlrogudtng the lwtfiuto into:-at of the Inlays!
not to In unthtrly dllflsufi. Decision on lnrltl at diu
lllill 10 1 ' tilt‘ my vhl: the vhnlc time 1| 1181!
mzumh the eye: at nuugmaut It is n tat: and auuuhlo
dctarnnntlon when viewed ta-an an m-nan analo

It the mqulry 1| aormuvo tho management om adduuo
evidence Micro mo Trlhinnl to show that the dlldnul la
ifilttfid. ht don! tho volhan have the right M lddiifii
uldunoo baton mo txih-mil to prove me tho dlfllllll ll
mguflfld when the Iunasemm: mud an tho dunno
nmlm Judo: anmdn um no woflnm lheuld In d1l~
Ilsnd M Q unfair limit; if the dilldllfl. ll manna
he sham have a randy. mm to an adjmlcatim or mo

87¢ an It p-$8  J0
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ellaputa boron the tnhmnl. The workman anti to profited
ovldmco to 91'0" that tho dhltllnl. val unfair» Ho vent!
to show that he ll lmflnmh 80 Ihmld be pflllttnd to do
no. mt thll 11¢! 61.6 mt find approval or flu Buprao
cum hn v- mans” -hm me 111:»
actor lath 02 the 13610111 aitlmdu. Then VII I ljldifln
plan by the npleyu for an enormity to nddueo avian“
aldlar to that aha to the unployor. An opp:-tmlw vu
and for to prove his can boron the industrial trlmal.
an thovm-hnahad boumablo tolnd nlduuootn the
amum enquiry. ‘nu court rejects! this cmtntien charr
Ml!

"It this plan 1: aphdd, no delmtlo
inquiry wand In otfnativo and in
awry can we latter would have
1» 1» t:1$a1'relh an cu. mmau-axtribunal.

‘mo management got: 0. amu¢ Qpowumiw. Ono 1: at ¢<p$.u
ah”. the other in at the stage or ndiudlnattm. Elan
qprumitiu an no prov: that woman in guilty. In it

sa. (mm-ma s 0.1.4. 1401 A 1-R. 1965 s c 156.Q; my Qt   C030‘ .
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fair it flu curt bloat! I ninth: right to “hm ta prwc
ht! lnnfllmc? The jtldldal pfllifion iltfl ‘G0 by that flu
dclaatlo nqnilry ll to to given the lump at finality. my
mutton of lavlng n workman fun miuflnu pmiallat ct
alumna; an stun nnmduy importance. 1|3;_q1;uu,;1g
tndicattl this dullmll pfllittom

when dllulual fellow! q propa dementia nqulry ch;
Ttlllllll had nu jnrlldlotian M amino the cnrocmcln If
cmclhllonl of tact arrived at in the demonic cxquiry. llor
00116 it onllno whatnot the mtarlal befnro the mquinr
Qfflccr val ndogmto to mtar finding against the wrllln.
It vu also not in a paltucn to my that a vltnnln ballad
by the inquiry affine: might not have hon bdlavld-» lot
amid the ‘I1-thlnal callus whether the rm.-Inna wan actuallynun. In 1'»
6° a vorlunn van prulanntd on a charge of theft
at tho ¢fllDlN"° P1fi>01‘§Y- The Court or flat instance
umvlctlfl him lit the appdlntc can-t aflmlttd bin. A

60. (1I5O<-6'02 8.0-LJ» 143] 1985(3) F.L¢'8. 9'?»
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auntie mqulry wu bald during pudanuy of appeal. in the
urldnal nae. ‘tho vorklhn nquntd to poetpmo enquiry
1:111 dllpolal of appeal in mo cfidnll nun this an not
gnntd. ‘rho Inquiry vat an @153. mu wtmnui
were unwind. m going thx-ma the ntatdlmti of the
viiuuuuu tho aqua-y oflleor cmclmld that tho wotn was
mum rm vorlman m dhnlud. An industrial azapuu
val and war the dlllilllla The an-awn, in deciding
tho dllpflto roeordd $0 ovldnco m bflll-2 of workman md
tho cmpmy, discussed and vdahd tho avldcmo, uvnllatd
tho probabilities and M16 that mo nanagaat did not
lined in prfivlnl that mu w0&ln had citizen Quit.
In appeal tho Labtnr Ayplllato ‘rrlhlnd. refused to tutor
toro with flu 0160!’ at the wanna, hn'l.d1n¢ that thud: flu
dnoitla aqua val pupa the datum in the Iaqutty val
inflamed 8! the cmvtcfion in flu crhlnal cue. It
olncrvd that the hihmul. has gun cognt 1-cums why the
can 01’ theft against 8-to won-hm could not be believed.

Tho can want on appeal to thy htghsnt cmrt of the land
rho prmntmfitldlt of the Bap:-no Court val that min! the
cnqztzy val urn: nr lip:-war or the mum or the
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naagnmt was wanted by ulterior Ifltlve, Industrial. Tri
bunal amid not lat at naught flu actim of file Ilnagmmt»
‘flu '1'rl@n1 could not Ilillll tho ovi-d moo or take trlh

enema except in the elnmatmnul stated in tholmifl
6L@.. fllllw 1 510 99"" ll“!

"this curt Jsntd ant the and againthat an tnduat % trims: to which a dil
puta ‘mm tau agqnuugl mu been mt
orru: at ndjudttcntiun intact an appnzlh.our via; % 1- 0 mung %
correctness of tgo ::|':l.\tI10nl at taut
arrived at 3 1 dementia" trlwal. when
flu Industumptrlhinnl 111:: tilt thanwas nothing or 01- m 1- an aq
utry canduoted 1?m. sand: trtlmal and
'2" ms flu? ‘“‘:%.‘?&“‘ = :.'"":."'
3m§°m- pflnctggzl ogménl Mutton
havonotbcmm 1-lgsltisbamd thepaves at an Irma:  tribunal to not at
naught the acttm tukn by ma naaagamt
which 107 within it! oapotnnec under thc
standing Oman. bhebhcz the material
borer: Q0 aueluzhtnlmnuwizl0: nu 0 vhtihor a 1-tic r
upm vhnn rnlunu wuwglmd E the trl-~Mulnhauldhavobom ~cvn60rnotvnl
unruly a nnttar tor m cmsiduaticn ortbt  ‘l:d&1l1¢ ‘

Q1; f‘ 2§‘~»- n¢28- % % %ea.        ~  v-»m..mnn.
- *'w""1 '% E V  .1, " RE Q p‘ 1'3 ‘
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Blane the Insulin}. pot-Illmcl amid be tho officer
balding thq mqulx-y, it £8 penthlo an a vorhm Ia? be
tend mflty lad plmtlhud I1 tho ma of Ilardiallln 0vld
Iwn If 1 tr1&1 ndjlflhatlag a dliputn our the dil
ninsal amid not amine man mutton mluu the GI0lp8'
tonal. ezrcuuunea ma can in
ggggg 010:3 worn grunt, it alnmtl to dmhl of
Jnltico to vanilla

Hhn it hill lqle evidence againat the woman thg
lanagmnt oauld dhpnn vim the liq!!!-I7 and pron MI
can before the !:1lnnn1¢ It it don nut mu adequate
lvldancn walnut the wonnm it my bald n dmat-1c aqua,
find to wwhan guilty cad dilltln him. mu d¢=1li.un Ill
not Opll ta review by tbs Trlhmol limo it amid not manna
the adocpucy of cvldmeo. Donut“-to aqulry in Inch 0 Qmtdt
vmld servo more u a Vilpfli at tho hand! of the ldllzldlt
flan u a dovico to prntnnt thn wnrtor against mini: 610
dual.

63. Qua, n.-25.
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Tbo whole panittm was unnwantory. mu Jurisdic
flcn of the adindloatory mflwrlty had to be lads wider tn
mlhlo the Trlfial ti doll"? Qlllflno tn dinhlcd wart
nnn. this mnaututud legislative aotlm and 106 to the
tntndwtion or antic: 11A in tho Act.



mama
mmnzcmen or nausea.‘ me uw.

the lilitd in-infliction of trlwal moemiud in the
can,‘ val not satisfactory.
ma trihmnl had no paler to sit in lpplll Over the dooilion
pt the Inmgnmt. ‘rho Boa! for an appeal against tha den!
lion of the lmafldmt tmlinaflnz the aorvico of um-Klan
In keenly £011: arm at tho international level» tho Inflor
nationai Lubmr Organiution adopted a Recoflmdationa in
thin regard.’ mu aeauandafiun provides:

(1) A wax-tor aggrieved by tonimticn at his Q1”
Iant should In mtitid to nppnl auimt fin
to1Iinatim

( b) than gppqn. nhmld be :0 0. natal Duly.
(c) ‘tho body nhmld be upward to amino,

1- v» flai:..Hnmm A-I-I'M 19$a. ' ' ' . .3- 0 0 0 "'noolllendatim mun 800 emu, 1180 and cn.x, n.a.
1110 I L 0 Cnnformco cums» an flu Igplleation at manations mad noccnundatiunl up:-used p 0 via that "rarflnaticn of mplqmntfi lhtfld again be brmmt Defers flu
General Cmfu-men of flu I-L.-Opq for trnflng furthnr
standards. Bu Vaidyanathm M,uvrb. v-"1
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(1) the realms dam for the tatdmtlon of
ulpllmlllt, and

(11) char ciumlluncal relating to the nun
(G) Tho budy would hnvlpnar W rflor 1 doolllm

an the jttltlflnatlou of ma tuIdnafl.on
(0) In can or mjnltlfld hcninatlun the bony

lhoum Mn pun: to under ninlutclmt, N
napalm plant at oupmlafim or w under
athur appmpx-into altar

It was in 1963 flat the Iolnfio adopted the Embark
4

tinn. It tank another night you-I for India to and tho
Indnatrlal Disputes Act. ‘rho umamm: or 1971 tntmmeca

Artur the adoption or the Roouuncfiatton ndtflntlnnl in
the lav were striated in novml aanmtrlem new 1moJ.n
non requiring 3unt:l.t1c%at1on for dtmilsall was adqptad
an Australia (sum Australia), cmnhodla, cauaun 611110,
gaauingaaah::1o;0kM,IDmm:1£, Fmlfig, F“‘::non,u<§1bn;1-Ana aq an aun nmLu1.nyIa
and, manna}, m¢'m=nnimaa, fmzinu, um} 203.0118, '
Plnal, Pam, mo Pblltpiaul, Poland Rwanda, Bing»!!!
Sudan, fivodan, Tanuuia wrxnmm ané Tobago, cm vnuafi
Ktnadm ad znira. Legislative provision: vars mended
in Byolonwaian 3.5.51. comma, cango, India the
mum Arab Nannie, érl Lmh, ‘nu mantra $.84.the U.E..s.n., manual: and Yugulavia. Sue  ialn"Job security: inflame; o£I.L.0. atanhrh and meantTrifii", 113  1‘? at 9.20 (1978)
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a an section, aocflou 11A, with 0. vim Q0 winging the luv
in amtamity with the intomational non.‘

An emulation avail that nation 11!.‘ differs rm:
the Bocolldldaflon in one tilpfih the lath! 11-Iflallld

5. The statement of oh?cetl and Ransom to the InduatdalDiaputnl (Anadamt Act 1971 inlarting section 115. in tin
Act with offset from 15->1?!‘-19’71, referred to the historical
bankgramd or the oxiltneo at only a iimtd inxiodietion
in the Trihmai in via! or the an-cinion oi‘ the lggflgjg* cue, to the Renunmdation oi’ the J-.0.(nae an onRo.119), ma aid, "In ucoordnnea with

than ncnfllndations, it in conaidond that tha'1'rimna1'a aw in ml in tion and Ill tan er an 31:! a pron in; a ing to disc 1'50 or dillinul of n worflan thmld not
In limited and that mu mama should haw the power,
in can wherovnr uncanny to not aside the 0:60: of
disehu-30 or dinilnl and diruet roinlmtcnnt of the
voflmnn an lmh tons and cundittonl, if J17, ll itthink! fit or gin such other nliei‘ to flu volhm
imludinz the award of any lunar guninbnnt in licnat discharge ur dinmual an the ci mumhnou oi‘ the
an In; roqfliro. For this puzpule, a new 8.11A in
pnponod to ho inserted in the Industrial Dispute!
Act 104?."

6. Bastion 11A prwldon
' kw; ,'~;. *)_  ~;*.. .. ~. if " -- "'1  .. -P!  -'"* 1'8... '1' ""1 l I ' .1

”‘- to an uc Pi dispute relating to the ainoharzo or dinilnl or 1 woamm bu ban rcfond
ta a Labour court,  or Intiond. ‘£1-ihnnihggradjudicatim and, in the coarse ¢ tha adjudica
grooaodinaa, flu Lamar Court, Trimnal 0: 80%|].awn, at the one may bio, in utaisfid that the
odor of diuchaz-go or dillinal. wan not iuatitid,
it my, by itl mud, not aside who order of dinchargo or dihinll and dinat roinatatant oi’ the
workman an nmh tum and cmditions, if my, at it

(cmfidu)
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that a worker aggrieved" by termination should be mtitlefl

"to appeal" against the tenIination.7

The new law contained in section 11A is of course a

step forward. The Trimnal can set aside the dismissal
8

when it finds that the dismissal was not Justified.

(F.n.6 conmnued)
thinks fit, or give such other relief to the work
man including the award of any lesser gunishmmtin lieu of discharge or dismissal as t e circumst
ances of the case may require:

Provided that in any proceeding under this sec
tion the Labour Court Trihmal or National Tribunal,
as the case may be, shall rely only on the materials
on record and shall not take any fresh evidence in
relation to the matter."

The National Commission on Labour also expressed the view
that the workman should have a right of appeal against
the findings in the domestic enquiry. The Commissionre
commmded an emendnmt of the law giving the aggrieved
worker the right to appeal against the findings of theinquiry. See, Gcvemmmt of India, (1969) P-35°
In Britain, the employer has the duty to justify dismissal
before Tribunal uhm a complaint about unfair dismissal isentertained. He has to show the reason for dismissal. The
reasons may be automatically fair (for instance dismissal
of a non-unionist within a closed ShOp)0r automatically un
fair (e.g. dismissal for trade union activity). There is
another category, those reasons which are tgotentially fair,where the tribunal is to examine whether e employer acted
reasonably in treating that reason as a sufficiait one for
dismissing the employee. See Patrick Elias, Brian Napier
and P0156? Wellington (QdS.) , _-1.'.L!L._  -:=- =~= 21¢ a =. er.
1 so sea ass See a1so'a'e'“g:er“w" Ri\d!uLJeoutm1€e-.~_ §( 9 ); Pp‘ l 9 0 ° 9

s£.,La.hea.:.Lss (1979). P1>-1°6-112
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BOIO tqortlnt cplcltloni arise in this cmtott. Hal

tbs !:1@n1 J11:-ladlcilon to aniline the merits in a can
when proper dmoutte nqniry val bald? Cm the Trlfial
rung):-aclata evidence? It It finds the wimn guilty, am
it canine whether the pamiatlnt or aaumm. 11 muuvnIn 
V. ' tho Baprno Gourt hold that mdnr
notion 11A, the mmuz cum da an than. ‘mo T:1&l.1
can canine and lath?! lflalf whether the ovtdmoo in ma
mcmlry oltablluhd Illcmduct. This 1| Q llmifioant
change £1-Q the B14 law whcrdn the Tflfial amid 0&1“
ml! whether the omelnltm at the nnnagcant an 1 plausible
mam Mt now the afisfactten at the magqmt in not
cmaluntvog the tztmal. ma to satiny itself that mo
wurklan as 0-\11ty.n rm gummum of the mun-1 mam
0. (mam: s.c.1..:. mg A.x.a.%1a7a s.c. 1.287.

10. mutton 115 1| applicable ml! to rofotmell Illlc on or
otter 15.12.1971, thq date or amlng into actuation of$.11» Blnno the section to not rat:-alps: vs the OM
lav camp rota:-smut priur m um auto. Ba .  @*2. u. , if \ -;. -Ni ' In " * §* "-‘H’. ', ' A L‘ ‘Q '1! % , . , “  ‘,5 ‘.;";' ‘ "pvqr; _

t>_-?f.W  Anion " IO R" l']D0 - HW-""l¥F1A   1-  4-1~R~ 1974 5-9» F" I
r-1l:\-_ q C

Q 4  Wits ~ I’   -_ /‘_1€w‘~ -5.; ;-K wa‘1 ~ A - 'n|P_ ,6‘ lb _ " _ '— _‘Fl .Vi Hy   0 QOOLI 0 i‘ Qt  1’ 4*”
m ‘ , 1'»  ;_-Na.»-_’ :.
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ltin further. It can also canine the Jaltlflahlllty of
pmichlnnt. It can order 188001‘ punzahnmt, it it can
to the cmulflllon that dllfllll 18 QSOOIIIVO in the 01!"
cunltmnu of the cue.“ Under the old lav than czlntd
0. jurlndlnfl-mil diltlmtlon botveln n nun Vhlfl than it
prwor dantlo dzquuy and a can who:-0 than ll no paper
unqmry. The an law did any with thin distinction.' ‘

‘Ibo nnr lav prev!-dll that the Ttl&a1 lhall "81! I117
as tbs Iatorlal-I an record and lhall net take any truth W16
nee in mlatlm to tho nutter. "18 ma aqut aunt wuulq
sppur to the any the right of ma Imaznmt undar the
aid law tn adduca fresh avidmeo before the mama. If
thin 1! I0, it would all! agar that Trlfial an emu Iv
innutnmt when no dolcltic usqnlry ll hold ur when tin
aqua-7 ham is autumn. The realm to mat in such a
can than any In no 'n|m:-a1 an mom‘ fin Jnltlfy 411
Itlul and the ruwm. cannot Wain my {rub ammo.’
rm sup:-an Court Omlldlrflfi mu qwuon an umnm“
13. - Qt P -  18‘.
130 $ fl@'BQ "2 8.115. 8.‘ ._"'-~ _» B060
1‘; ;~21**.»~ ~ " \- --1 mp-. +-»‘€T7\~1»_- In - e-* v ' WA-*
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and 11016 that the right of the Imltnilnt t0 addict frllh
ovldcmlu bran tho mum: still. muum. In an
via such ammo adduaad boron-a the Tribunal for tha
£11-at time tons part of ‘ma lntorlnh on anon‘ vhlah
the ‘tribunal 10 bound ta emaidar. In other words, Material!
an mould‘ wand include the evidence taken In the dunulttc

onquiry, the pruoelding at auch inquiry, ovtdamo plan!
um» the himll for the first the in support or flu
action or tho employer ma nvtdnnco Maud by the venue:
amen.” Anomdlng so the cam, "cum rm of the an
15. to adduoe Inch owldmoa before the Trihmal, fie @1070!

nu to lake a specific plan tor we pagan. Union! hellkil such a plan tholl in no duty m e '1':-lhnnl to
alanine tho Illiéity of thc dmdtic mqulry at a pm!-1*ulnar! time and if it finds the awn-y detective to all

the employer to ndducc truth ovidmae. SacV; 3w ~* {*1 .A "'53 % __.-  0, (LLB.0.   cm“... .\~. J.6U
"It is {nth tine 1-1gh§ and oblgnhon of the mlflgon, ‘if it so chooses, to adduca ditimal evldmea tonuhtantuta the chum! or uuscmduet. It is tor
tho oqloyor to avail at met: opportunity by a upc

16 attic  ending or a specific aquat.-L..*I  ' 'P';‘fi{-§. ' V I‘ .'§.@~._.» '-3.? i-- .(\I'1f-*.,. -..'!.J. :51. ' '1 - ". . '97’. _ “ ."‘§'
'0   A * l. 5' H A’ L-C-1» W b Ts: I Pi ,3“ “‘
cm an um‘ Jam» ~ an wan» am ml-ate  wetha ovtdcnce udduaod for tho tint tin baton tbs T 
lnml by mo oqaloyor. when the onplqer nlzlu an den-—
ntta onqmryaad am not madman any £1-uh ovldnnoobut in trim). it that tn mun aton 0  19013 0 we cumnod: to addncc evldumc  or flu first tins boron tho

(@@'§fll0)
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am not had to the omulnalm that thorrtmal bu to
order roinlfiltannnz of the wflrlmm 1!‘ no dmoltic nqniry
1| nun or 1: the awn-1 ma is an-¢an.*'

Bunnie anqniry provide: an gpormaity to the vex
un ho pa-we nu innocence. It in 0. lafamazd mutant ur
utnry action by flu unagaaat. Duncan mmiry provide:
an Interval batman the alleged eimclon of dmcmdnot and
infliction at pmialaunt. ma any probably not an a ‘cool
ing oft period‘ vhflu notion! at the Innngnnnt labia:
facilitating 1 Mouton, ounlldorod ad not hairy.

nupnlinz with tho rant:-slat or auntie enquiry in
not cannula to the inhrata at an warknm-a ‘nu an
111: can be enthused by the Gourt at enabling m¢'r1-Lhmul

to alder relnntatclunt in aueu of no prqnr dlnfi-0
maul:-7. 8-mt a omatmetim can Inks Quintin czqsuq a
audition prleodcnt for dtlltual.

(I-mlfl continuum!)
In-thus). to pan in a can whore dimhsal. wu utter 1
taper enquiry flint alumina). val ma untitled. son

%'=,..:':-.;:,’::?"%?*.:,*;.::*--'- *7
170 Q10 Qt 9-187. ‘18 OI QQQ, Ch-VIII, I111
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the  of the Bap:-no Court want, however, an
dlfformt llnul. Ono sum adducd by the Cmrtu SI that
author the Imus can Dtnputn Act 1947 an mo zmumn
nqloynnt Standing onus Act 1946 yrovtdu that alumina:
without dlloltln nnqfltv will be  Justina 7:161:
11-FQUQ Ill-do

"It 1: no doubt true that sanding Ozdorl,which has bun aerdtid man flu Influ
otnal mlmut (fltanfling Order!) mt,
1046, beam: part of flu shmtoz-7 tolland omdtdcnl of union bchran the
mam trial. ulplwcr and his wince andthat they swam the nlafimn p botvoun
the partial. mt than in aotaruvlllnneither in this sumac or in 0 Act
(Industrial Diapntul Act 1947) whichstatus that m order or dilnhsal or an-'
charge in 1110511 it it 1: not prnnndud
by n proper am mud dunno nqu1:7."9°

the view or flu Court in opt! to objmtiom In industrial
olhblllbmtl when than an cart‘!-fld 8-finding Olden
providing for a dunno cupiw the lannsnmt V111 Mt
In jultlfld in effecting dildnaall without IIQM-ff. The
n-sum»). ha! bun alum flu pawn to not aide dillillll
mi ';"V.**_'»~' 1 T ~56 1'11 ‘Ilia "'* Q‘ L"; ' _= '- ' ‘r ., ' ' g

'0   “ . 11 1 1 . ,  M") T’. :7 010:’ 0 “M5 %l PQIT?-1;.
39¢ _‘-'~ ‘ I
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and to sin-out ninotatucnt, it it in satiation! that tho
0140: or dilnilul in not 3Illtifid.u' Aimee at a thin
toa pnvisian declaring aialiunl withaut demon: onquiq
i11a¢a1 cannot thearm-Q nun! in tho my of the tritllnal
in wearing ainltntouunt.

It nianhtuunt in so adored, in the vim of the
court, an anemia: situation would uiu. tho court paints!
eat that it dininul withent éonolnc carpi:-y an lpuoitid
in stamina onion it to be ta-new an i11qa1 tor pm-pour
at ncflon 11A and mmishing at talk avidmno mm
unum in support at difiuu tamed and wrklul nin
atatad, the 1Muauia1 Diuputu Act wi11 have to he npplid
dittormuy to than who have standing Oman, on the mo
ham, and than who do not have ma, on flu other.“ 11:01-0
an industrial atabliabutl ta vhich the Induat1'il1 @107
nnt (standing omen) mt 1946 ans not anally.” Henna
310 8.111; 1"“- "1i.; B030
88. 1. .'~ ' '"* ~  1;;-1 1! ;L0:='-_ 1!._~  r~_; i  2 ~ - r.,~i '  "v.  <'<' ~ .c.L- - II‘: ai pp. 1+ 711+as. Thu nu!    (swam o1-am) ms isle in

not applicable to an utabiiatmnt employing 100 tum 100
Wnkllm minus it is gwitiaaily made applic abio to nah
atablintncnt by notification.
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ln null lndustual undertakings, not cvvaa-ad by the Imus
trlul mlovlant (8 tannin: Order!) Mt will have no Bund
lnz Order! nplmuntilc ta than and hence 81¢ H111 not be
nun to elalll rdnltatumt on the gmmd that the won
dilllud vlthmt auntie aqua:-y. Bninltntnunt or volt
In dtnind without denuttc mqnary sand In amend any
when flu swam; 0160:! applicable provider fur dmoltlo
mqninr»

nuance or the amt:-not or diluldo enquiry an part
at the ton! can audition! at an-I1“ in llnll. tmmltrhl
utahlhmnu bu tlm booms 1 detect tn the 101. 1111:
detect hal an vaulted in atlnflnl mo lnportnaao of auntie
enquiry own in N; uublllhlnu which have standing Oman
padding for such nanny. U the holding that nation 11A
cannot bs mud ditto:-mtly to than we an at cntab11sh
nuts, nnploym can in nouhltatmmu own-06 w awning
omen which pruvida tor auufle aqua: can aw nah mu»
flagttm of the dllllual wlthmt dlqniry.

tho Court could have Ind: dufltin 1141117 a omdltim
9;-naoaunt tar d1ni.aaa1- Bush u holding would have acnrorrd
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on tho woaman a am to prove ma can boron la 1:
diinlnd. Thin, the cm:-1: amid haw achieved by holding
thlt 'utu-1110 an rfl9!fi' Imld tnnludo Ullylntcrlnl-I
already en 2-and man the nun can boron mama. In
other words, had the curt mm that flu Qqalwor cannot
madam my from nldnao boron the rrlhnnl but lava to
cuntlna hilnlt to the awn: en round already, the
purpula wall! but him rand. Thu, 11':-dpoctivn of
vhothor tbs Stunning 0:601-I provide for it or not the D9107”
11111 has to hold n dncltto nqnny with a win to rnuonl
mg prepor uldnnno ‘punt the vurllm. mo ovldmca no
recorded vnl be flu ‘natural ca 1-non!‘ an which the
@1070: can I017 whm prlnnodinil can boforu Tdhnalh In
eann when than wu no denuue awn, than 1: no mum
vhy the Omit nhmld accept cvldlmo agninlt watch» ‘mo
llpontiva ruqnlrfit that the lqlnybr shmld I017 Q11
an Inch ~um-an m aqua’, could have hen conltmd to
119001 0. cmnlnlva £0100 In tho Ilployor 9:0 MM dflllfiu
cumin in all aual of dlaulaaal. ‘rho than will aria
no qflcltian of qmying tn: pmvtlhnl or nut!-on
aittuuntly Mann nylon:-1 vb» have the swam; emu
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and than who do not hum mo court um apply 1 nan:
tut to um tflafl at cans, nndy, whether the Mutual 1|
Jnltlftd ca flu material! m round.

than ll nu ayaclflu aumtflry prmhton amran-In;
tn Innudnnt fin right ti adduea truth ovldmoo baton Q0
Irilnnnl. Having tho court fund nu dlffinnlty in owl?
jag man a right by judicial prmouuenmu. Oompteuuualy
Judiciary ha! no ulnar ntlmlhll in qahuiling the and
tor dunno enquiry. when it can to the qanutlcn or can
runlm of 0 right an the wrlnm in have a duloltto again
baton dllntanl, in the curt‘: 11.05 the chm: or |tntu
1:011 ptlwlltun can to be a mmln he Verdi in the
autumn that the mun nun rely any an the 'IltnI'1;1l
in 100916‘ and -an-.11 ant take any truth ovMmau* could

hub bun omntmad in a lama: to min auntie cnquuy
1 II-It. B11: it wu cmatmcd in a dtrnfly Oppllllto way
which duhld the @1070: to ndduoo truth “Mama born!
‘tribunal and umuquatly ea dtapnn with 1 duoltto
innit‘).
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than in uwflur point on which the can supported
in emoiuaicm In a proceedings for perninim or
appruml thy right at lanazant ta odduoe frulh evidence
Intern Trillmal ofllu.“ Thom emld bl an infltsttili
dilputn over dilllilanll offend with such perdllinn or
app:-uni. The praaadinsl ruining to pomiuion or
apprflval, which include ovidlnflc adcnmd htflrc the Iri
llmal, will tom part of the Material! In 1-word’ ulna Ill
industrial dinputc ahtina to diadnul, affected viii:
Inch apprmll or pcldsaion, il railed and refined £0!
Mimicnflm. The Irifili viii have thin to omlidor
such owidnao while it adjudicate: Over the diipflto 0101'
dillilul. It emnbt imam thc cvidmoo m the hlil of
which it an p0:Ii.laicn air apyfltl and 01601‘ rdnltntr
amt in the can on the ground that no mquiry val bald
baton dilninlnl-Q‘ It nu to be and that the right ti
Q‘. BOO 1! 1 1*  rs /—~_~ I’  ~> ;» it .  1. V.-F» i. ii * * Q o iv.

( ' -'; ‘T :5 n 0 0 i'5'W’:"T“ la 0  {'3 3030 "1-" Q ma. 'I-4‘:
280 --  i".‘." '* ‘.7 4 \~' 2;’? \l\ -‘F ~‘ ‘:1’ ":‘;> .*.3'-'="- "' ‘ . '1

"An 011301‘ at dillisul or dilfihaliurgfiltdd um withwe purnisaiun or appreval oi‘ the   can £1“
the aubiaet or a dispute and an such rota:-rad tar
adjudhatim. Quito natutflll-Y, when the dilplltc it

(fialuto)
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nddnna £1-uh avldmoo in a proendtng rllatlng to porllulan
or qupu-In). val not a autumn-7 right cmtarred m the
Oilpluycr. It 2.! a Judicial innunflon. Ed thin net boll
dine an dolcltic cmpiry wmld have bum novella:-7 but”!

the Q1070: can all: for pudnion or approval. Thu than
vlnld have bun no ucoulcn to av: a rut:-tcdvu integra
tation on 8-11A m the tflltlllhfpllt found by the (Sart
In the atnnllltmul, the Act bu N: be alluded for akin;
emu» cnqniry n eenpn1|o:1 aqurnut bnfnru Manual.

‘mire no flplqorl nu: a lldtd mllbor of wtm.
In an nlubltlhnnt w mob @1010: than my n-he
dlffinultlcl wlun a  ll unwed to haw utlttd 0
nilemdm t ugdnllt the cnployer. mo cmloynr my haul!
be 1 vlmou againflt the ma-hum. lam;-ally he cannot bu

“‘“°85um”mu§§3':?:m an an elpl van my ang a 0 our n 0
pnaoodtnu that :10:-0 :11-and hold boron ?n-1u
ml mdnr aectim 33. they will tun part at tbsmax-1:10 m mum baton mo tritium)...--. flu Tr!
lnnn. wmld haw allowed tbs 01311070: to ndduco ovi
aumu bate:-0 it in proaadinp under notion as tor
the first time can though no dunno nncpiry haflum tau. 1: it 1| nan um another ammo. which
adjudicate! the Iain d1aput0,% ha! ta lmoro $00
preceding! and atraiwt any umor rninatatdldlt ca
the 51-mam that no auntie mqulur had been held by
an employer it vnl laud to vu-7 am-um; 1-aultl."
cm. at @151, ma).
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tho aqua? officer. who alas can hold the nupix-yr
Perhlpl ma difficulty light 1» another he tor which
puifladcd thi Curt to lnld that chums of dnutie
cunt:-y cmnot under dtnltnul fllqal. Th; curt oblorvod
that an aqlnyar any have uurnctmt Iatorlnll with Mn to
satiety tho Iuthnfl. a\|&t the zmuruuuw of dtfiud
and that such latorhl will have tn be olmtdcad H7 thi
wanna. the cm: “muted in such can a proodsn-0
in 110:1 at dmutin mqalry. mo eqluycr can urn 1 lilo,
can I03‘ uplamtton and take disciplinary mutton aainlt
the \rm'klm.a

the Court um to augpnt that curving Iflh of chugd
and calling for uplanaizlm an Iuftleimt autumnal: to
paint tin lntortlt d‘ vm-mm. In Q olmnlltau dun
mo employer hunt! 1| a wanna, than two pandas!
V111 ml! be an apt: ruualttr. the Instant U111, Int
111017, npprmoh flu qnuttonl at milk and pmilhiat with
a prdotamad aim. If fin tntonit at the am-$11 18 to

I8. no It lid-BB.
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be utbguamod than lhnzld In 0 prqnr dahatle inquiry.
tho woman should got full and us-mun opportunity to
prove his lnnoocwc before he in dllflllflu B0 lhmld In
1&0 to addaao evidence in ml tum: by calming vliacllcl.
80 should got an Qporflniw to than that the amines
aflduod ‘game Mn canautbo and am, by cums-valuing
vttnnuu mutant bin. 09901-mic! for n more ozplanadan
cannot to an ottoctivn aahtifitn to a prqnr auntie
enquiry. Such a procedure indicate! a duublo sandman.
Under it the lanagdltt aid not prime that flu Wt in
guilty Into:-0 he 1| dislllod. mt he vo@n bu to
pmvo ht! immune.

A dunno nanny, held by an mdopmdunt many and
an by Innnunmt ponmnol, in necessary to am:-0 a fair
tffififl‘  VD}!

flgigggfl Ifltflul dam the iqtrtlnna of the rumin
ant at 1 dunno nqnlry. mo lament ha! no stake 1!
my .1 ‘M-_" _ 4 ' ‘ ~w .1. ‘? §.I"d_" ' ": ’“' ' ' ~fl 9-’. . ' Y _'

v.  L _.a_.*v: _ ‘.1 ‘ §,  i f T” I -. M .1‘,    A. ‘QR  rt‘ 2 ‘Q
‘Z-"'1-I .
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aanuuo cnquiry 1: dupnufl um. this 1: particularly
so vim: it bu the £10060! to produce trlh “Milan N501!
thl mind» It 11: <1-on not have suftlclmt lntorld it
la not so nah attend at ma workman 1:. ‘Ila Innagnlnt
an tap the voainnn any from Mu tnctury acorn can an
industrial dispute 10 mud and ntnrnfl tor adindleaflun
and the mum. omen ainuutlldlt.

In muggy,“ the cum val not propane w ac»:
donuts: cumin u a audition paodunt In awlllnl.
lovnrthcllla it abound we the Ill-flaunt 1| ‘unwind’
to hold a demonic aqua.”  can-t um,

"If 1| ptqor enquiry in emanated an
Qlqur and a can-not flnfllnghargvd::.i"'“‘ "*m'::':.';.":~.,  ' ":2an n A ercurl: rru the alnalnatunl lg“! at
hyttulmagaunt, vfllhavo ta g:vary agent manna fur negoancng %tho fin of the nplwor-"

Q1: w890 0 at ‘limb.U. 0 It flpnlfi, IN»



Bunion 11A gi-nu 3&1-iaaietiun to the ‘rritnnal to
oauinn flu auummnw at manna.“ 1: can mm.
tin ovidcnoo and am: to it! om omohlliunn. Thu churn
tiunl that mac a pa-mar auntie Q1611‘! in hold the
cnplcyor an plfllllli the T1-Mama). to nncupt the finding!
therein um that "nay 003111;‘ mums will bu romitd
tor nut mooning the um, whittlo dawn the 31:1-indiotion
01’ the trihluh ‘rho radii of the mun: 1:0 arrive at
lb an omelnlionl in toward. It wmld acpiro nflt G111
nlllnl, ht ‘wry squat‘ and tn depart {rm the vial tr-in
in mo again. Under the dd law whn 0. paper inquiry val
hold mo tribunal‘: guriadiotim to into:-torn with the rind
inu hernia val vary lilitd. ‘nu obvious pupa“ oi‘
notion 11A val to vidm tho Jurisdiction or tho taiwnlum
31. In Britain tho lama). nhmld ntinfy itself that the1 tad alum in dinil in: tn luv .£2 323.? ml‘.-, -“Z2... 1., ML, M-£2‘-'5 .1”.and reunion!" 10 201 1981 .

an mo Jom'mwan i -+ »-4 an i: aka 332:1: Dillilnl
md Iuugnrinl Pangativo a A sway 01’ ‘Omar Sublima‘B1llRlIlGl"' 10 ».-.   i    .36 1981 .éaL ( )&. "Thu Parliandtthu 0 an i ~ W J-1-11 ltating
that tho Tziwal mafia not an Q cmrt at agape: mi I07oubltitatn its om via: to that or the nmaganmt in
nun it cue! ta flu omoinaion um: the dainien of the
mnaganmt in unjultifid. Baron meanmdlmt Act thnIuhutrial mimnal val exercising limited nviiimal

- gaunt. mt after tho amndnent mt the Industrial ‘trimall cmnino appellate para:-I." mlagmgadhaa mum, B,
flsgaiun an Bunion 11A of mo Industrial nilpltcl Act",19 Kalnfu Q7(J@~1‘u) Rt p.80



1:» alum” aunt the Oonrt nu,
"nntha Trlhmal in new cloths! with
the £01» ta tnappratlo fin cvldluuin 0 auntie nmu ml! ntifzg ltaolt vhofihcr tho Illd n11-‘Imus all
m by an ¢I|1¢m- utnblinhd the nu
nmduet alleged qainnt a wotanuu
mm utlstaetlon under nation 11A
shunt the guilt or nthonrtn of thn
wxtln omeomd, 1| that or the 1'11%8-‘-»o one UDQIP Ifitlal
tho Trlhmal. my hold um bu diam
duat 1: proved nenrtbolql, it my
.;':::J’*,m:' 1:." '%;=;':;"°.:dlnohamo or dhdlsum

In oflaor words, the rmmu. can appructatc the oviduct uni
can to 11:: an omcluslonn as to Hmcmduet and pmislnat.
mt the alienation that thn manna vane acpira very
count alumna” tar not unoaptlna the via! of the lanngdat
in a can whoa an nqliry 1! bald, wand mggclt that when
0 proper auntie awry 1: bold, it has ta nun with flu
decision or lmannmt u 1 guard. mu, an an dingnl
any in eruptions: aimununua.

-  ,. _ “ ’ . - '. "§ . Iw. -"'p*l‘  L,  ",,'-"‘-  .“ t._n}*J.' ‘ y "- '."- V“ . "
To “£111” #.} j  9   » ' 3‘ plow 0 (*7

M. A ' .  1;‘ 1» E77 ‘35. L H0300



"36

mm tn ma scape or the power or the Trlhmal undu

nation 11A $0 ‘I'll/qap1'IB1lt0 tho ovldmco in a aquatic
enquiry’! Can it leak whom” the cvidmeo in the nqutry
eltablhhau guilt baud numablo doubt? ‘rho salvo: in
in the ncutivm L2n...I.l1Il 1» llllllllflla 1' II 11-1\1"Il"
the cue. A cantor was dlwhuid I:-on service after a
daumtlc aqua." Thu mum; mm that mm wu no
rolilblo prwf at 10.11%’ Thu H1311 Cm?! 61' D01-bl. lat 1’-I10

36 A.I.R. 19% 6.0. 678.
:1:  nasal, 1 olttnlor who nu 1 auinu Bank Aoeumtthe but uanplaznd orally that an 0. wanna dato

no had with! mm any h.500/- whom» it was sham in tho
8:‘; 3.“;-Z’:-?‘.;'a ’"€%°£;.“?‘m“"a!%"£% ‘§‘$' >....’"‘° 2°°"'“...-J3

with n ditto:-mt ink. flu lgcllnnt was pr-wooded against
A charge vu served on MI I ting, mug athor thingl,that ha had in his am handwriting with ittoz-mt ink
cor:-autd the aunt at h¢500/* to h-1500/~ and than II"
§...."'3 ':a§°2"i..; 1'2.“ $3‘ ‘“‘».1“"°....1“‘»::.§fii W’; *3,or senor . -0 0aacmtoftanultolimldtla rtofth nil :1
atd amount. The cashier d:n1d go aha:-ga:. Amflfl
enquiry val hold. Kauai. no not summed. Other unan
nl deposed that Kauai had undo the oral canplaint mdthat the cashier haé maittad to than that ho had alto:-ad
:*=.,..- ".13. ’-sax; "rs =~“..u-2-..,..."‘-.s::"*4:' em:% V '0 ' ' V Q ' ' U -0

8.1% the trlhmal chug that tho evmcnaa val mg
a t a eaqlatnt biannual mu at omtanlan about torfiimtmc t ma t1rh1dMat inI O Q If @'1$ 0 I n‘ QIWYQ11:! vim that MI no dam to detain‘! a.1ooo/- or flat
he nunhindarmllod l.1000/- by paying m1{.I:.s00/-. theovldumc, mu roam, it hold, was any any. nuirihnsl laid,

(fimfi 0-ab)



amen

Gilli!‘ utdo in I writ pruaoudinsl, holdlni that the ohargcl
had ban uuuma in the auntie aqua-7. on upped.
we Buprnu Court upheld mu doollton of the High 6&1-1:.»

no Bupann can-t amend mat the ta-imal as wrung In
knitting m strict pt-001‘ at guilt hmnd nulmnblo dubi
In the 0&1-t'| vim pa-not of dlcmdmt val mm¢.a the
curt bald that flu and of the Trllnnal val vltlatnd by

(t.n.a"‘!h1'fl:ttI:.6d¢)1oo no Mm! raved me the wozhm’
altorud flu 603% manna? to datum hr tint he
manna detained ll!-' But la dlzzyrwll-stud tbsaunt of b.1000/-M-‘as it was n an-we "flame
but val in the mm:-0 at bunny".-M 11. at p-678.

Thc mum. added,
"mt qnauan wu whathor it was daze vlthmt
m¢ c at or mwleaga at Mr. Kauai. mun an
no nldnneu an the neon: vegan it. ‘ma ml!ram who amid spook atmt t no Ht» haul. BoSA not apps: bofuro the flqthy nffloar their
tn-0, than val no direct evidence that $0 clung:that wu ndllttdly lulu by the wrhm in the dfllt
authority an without 141-. Kauai’: cannot or mov
Idghgtcthat ihgu donned to datum." {fig$n %' . QT‘ 1 |lcamod ‘rlllauml, it can ml oblivious of
the tact that it val .1-=?;¥m time ovtdcnnn in 1
duos?-in mqntn, and not tbs evidence in a 01111
nal pruneutim mining cmvtctioxx and nmtmco."

3,; hhml Inna 3. Thu Cmrt ohlerud tint in a duel
e cncpiry "guilt need not be oatnbllahdggcad anomablo doubt; print of Ihamduet lay be mt  mt." nu.
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40dlcmocpttoa of the Ian

tho 60010!-ml in flgjmg and  narrwd
aom tin some or ucuon 11A or the act. tho rrthmnl cun
not tntortoa um tho flnfljngl In an Itqtfiry midi anyt
lunll on-onnntanou ain

Tbcro 1! a up htmn dtllllnl md the final. decision
in adjlldioaflon pmmmg. ma lip um the mama:
iqvnct are hardly of any 01110191100 to tho dq>1.q'cr=- Itl
tlpact ax the wound: on tho century 1: drastic. Dlld-and
ll 0. puntohlnt. A sup: 10 attached to it. ntnlnall
scam that mo vm-ban noun to sot Ml wagon. finding m
altamatlvc vozlt is not an any mu for my my in our
mm or heavy munplcynmt nah lac for a ahllaad wanna.

40. mg. ‘mo court bud mo doalalon on the fullwlngnaming:
(1) The grinoiplo aglld wan lunar:-act. (at 11.676).(8) ‘mo nuns. h 3 that the aectnim in than

anqnifl val hand an buzz. Thll tn mothererror. Btriet mlal at mac an new I911
cabin in a dclosdu enquiry. (at 9.678)

(8) trlmnl failed to agruelnta the cmtautonn
(otttbe ealhlor made fora othor witnefilonI



lo flan hlllllf mhmgld in a but of prnhldfln A ul
utian likely to can in mun by my or n1nItntnnt_vlfi
bank wage! In not mac tho bull already am.

In this cmtnt dmntlo nqulry w an imopcwnt bud?
Menu relevant as. a utogmzd again“ artltruy dlnlanl
Or 1 dtlltunl W way or vlcflnlutlon. A oabuq1ntad3ud1
Qltlon ll! b0 I batter tafqllnufl mun an adjudication. Bit
lt 10 not a butter utqnufl than the ma prosaic! W a
dnnnstlc enquiry.

An axfitrary dunluul 1-nlultn in industrial dlahannmy.
bnolfic uqnlry is a llfcgllamd aaalnnt ma. the Act bu
thoroforo ta mks domestic unquizy a coqaulaory nqalrnmt
hetero a roam ll dlnlaod.“ In an industrial dlaputo
41. the following nbomtlma at Donovan Ciaalon an a 

nlfleunt and hlghllght the navlw or tho prflhld aqua:in 13*“
"For vlu-hon in any ulmatlonl dismissal in n 610
altar. Far ago vofiuw 2;  aka ln0'Iltah1:£th0broaklm ' l a a all l u rooting
hand aadngalllld. Omen, md particularly 01601vorkm an In mm with the graatut dlfllcultyin gutting work at all." V .

M0 If-u_l __  w =1 1-<0; A?“ -<*> "W  -»' = 1 ' ii
48.  0 an-in zhonfind otvorhan cm: many badllnlud

arblturlly rm to ho avoided. Hume it in llporhnt that
dnnlua cnqul:-10 ‘bu hold and principle! at namnl

(fixtfito)



‘U0’

rdqttns to dillllul. the tribal bu ta Memo the qncltlcn
at guilt and ptmtnmmt ll! the hull: of evidence mtothnd
lay my fhdlni in tho flllllflc l\¢I$l!'- If no proper dfloltln
aqutry 10 held baton dllltlsnl the Trlhmal ahmld bu
upward ta uh: rdnltatdmt. m riflxt in the Inacc
nqt to adduao trill: cvldmao baton the ‘lrlhllal ll In
nnuuzw It ohmld be him! awn!» what 1-I Mdd ll that
tho lmagncnt be nqflrufi to dtlllll 1 wanna ml! aft»
etching the primiplal of usual initiat

It 1: tale that notion 11A of the nut widens flu mm
dictlon of fin adiudinatflry authority. fit the wthflflty can
domino Inch jurisdiction any fllun I dllputn rdlfln: ta
ammm or mama: ms bun retard" to 1:.“ In cthor

( tmmmmnd)lltloo fdlfld hfort a wtm in dilihld. Ban
hm mm, "Pair Hearing in Dolwttc mmfld",

5 0  nfltglhlflfi,   02 £108 ".::2..~* .,.:::~* mum:-1 2:1 "a:";:"*:.:"cc  % %  ra o Ia 01-I  e 111
thereto-‘ Hm 0'1; utter rctoruneo luau vomit are taken
hols and one emu! are not wan back m qmltlm

vhathor this numb to dlsorlnnatlnn against the
5191 all taken hack cannot be gm: into by the Trlhmnl.* A »      -  ~  % ~  V“ as ! Q I \ * " O O
il!_..:-  A-I IR! Aral; U0 O I 5“-:'5':*"' 0 t 8 ROGOIQOJ7
Ant rnmu nhmld be quad to radar full antic:
to vnlmm “grind by m air dismissal. ‘mo robservation 0 Dmovun cumlutcn, tn:-an light on this
alpntc

(BQQQ 0)



~31"

wands the 61:11:00: wanna Ital an um: menu to tho
uljudteaflmg he ha! no light of appcnl.

2113.8 1| an mntllfactow llflaflua. Ratcllwc 01' 1
ailputo 10 n din:-atinnary power mm in Gunmnnt.
than 1! no Quanta fiat I dill!-and wax-hm V111 1111170
got an qpormity for adjudication through reference.
Allin, tho nothod 0!’ aautliatton bu 1180 it! ltlttatlonll
and nynot be ottaothu. Once In bu takm the an-mg
action of dlnlllul “Hunt m npluyoo the @100: In!
not, tnallpruhthllity, also thoworhunhnk. Baird:
an any 1: than is flu mum; rm: of an-hm acting
ofllwflaly prclmxltlng ht: to do so. Or than shflld bi
a binding omor ran 0. eanpotant mmorlty. Collective
notion lay an htuh11Io¢ Dllllunl. ll! W Ida!!! Q

(t.n.48 oontinuaj)"An cnpl an vhn 1| disused for dacmdmt andadult!  t he eoittad tho act alleged my
aevortbelnu enpldn that the cm}. or fin ntud in a diacrldmtiq my line: light act!
no nornllr emdmnd. HQ think that in mob none it not be ante mo lcbmr trlllmal £0dccflc that flu 6 111 18 mill! if the
cqluyoo olhbltlhd hi! amt’-dldnn, ulna it
vmld Mtnrvlsn be poutlflo in an qlqar torm an  dtanin an 0700 orwhen he lhdl t0 1-M for can 31:1» diffI§t P@IU\0"

B181), ;-,.\_§,_ A   ... .4   up  ,.%._A. rs-7.3, %.-. , 0.\ ..  I--:*; "&
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maauam gmvum“ nthnr mm I anlleetlvo uauum
at worhcn in gaanl. Thu policy or the law nhmld bu to
provldo dlalltsld wo:-lam a randy baton Trlhmal. 809
tlon nu bu tho:-arm» ta bu modified giving the ngnlovcd

worhln a right to apprflach the Trflmal dlrautlyl U0 um
am: profitably 1':-an the Irma“ and nnmn“ grandam
44. bum Aannouny, wscttlumt of Individual Dlnputcl la

ranch Labour Lu", 13  p.830 H.971)»
"¢»(A)l ranrda lndl ml dlgfltd like than 0110lng tn! the wrmgful tomlna mot scrvlco which
ll the nut anion typo of man airman, the Qw
omnust 1: not lnuautad l tho body of wutm an
1 cl»: 1: net mvolvnd‘ {ho amguant 1: alsoYII1  UQGCEIQQ (I@ Q02 )0

45. the spun in Punch Laban: Lav appears to be 0. and um.
mo nu:-laud woman can manna In ucflen berm-0 the
Laban: Court. ‘tho parties an ammd hr tin Labour court.
Thu can be ruprnlnntd by a worker or qlxg a lawn!or 1 rcpanntatlvo of the umnntuflon to  in thq
balms. An nttnlpt at conciliation first filial plan
totem mo Labour Court. In one it la not nucocllful,
mu cue 10 inmlatoly pruaaoded wlth. Auaumnmtl are
not nllovd unless the partial anon or mrtbar 02:1‘:lntia the lath! ll unwary. On tamnaflon of l 
1115: thn Juclglnmt in dmftd forthwith ml! flu glldgflllt
rand. Boo David Annumlnay Q» at glaw.

46. A Illllar {ruaeduro 1a avails 0 in xitaln also. A 610Illsd up cyan can £110 1 emplaint bate:-0 the Industrial.mum. within three nmtlu from the ertaatlvu an; of
flu dildnal mar, showing the grands an which rallct
ls naught tar. mo  bu ‘ho chm, in his replythe grand! m whlah 0 tad: to allot thn ulall 0*
the apnlemt. cm: of the coplnlnt 10 amt to the analllauon officer ‘ I mama tons:-unto 1 leiflfldhltno lcttlanmt 1: ruehd ma I usttlnl Trlwnl will
bur the can. when dllllllll. lo adnlttd by flu unplu
yer the Iludm an an mu ta pan fiat the mum 1'02

(fiimou)
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The legislative protlction I111 hava to be fltmdod to warh
lm mtfl. Joh security @0116 othendso he secured by 00111“
ivo azrulmt.‘7

(£4-n.46 emflnuod)
clinical is ens acomiaaa by the statute. Than the Indu
strial triwul amides whether tho rficlgyor acted animnhlymtrutlns thatrnuenalam ant rmndforaanamm. Baa? Roman :4. swrrn.  (mam,2-” $1»

4?. n the tad -Staten there is noénoral tudanl or ltatn103i.l1at8.on an the lnttar of mt 1' 6!-M18551. The Iat
tonul. Labor Rfitlul Mt hwnlrgreudo tor mm‘ tofllum disc rid 1'0: Elm an vltld. B00, 80%ll cl L017, "Tho D10 Q1’ $01.11! in the Units! Bhtl and
23 in Protesting the Rota: fro! Dtlohnfo and D1!o V film", 18 1.0.-L.q. BS at pp‘-M0, 561 1969). Job
"mu-tty 10 nchtavud in tho 8.9. urn by men to 001100
tivnly and :1-lunmn grdua. Ahuut halt at flu
1:91:00: who cmlain a t unfair dianlunl. an ninnut W recourse to this procedure. whom: in Mannytho alltlmtl d a law againlt mfnlr dllllunl. were intra
ducod under the walla: Bqmhlta during tho 1&0: in mq
United sun: than in no radon; or state lnglllatlon ontho the tall Ihth 1'mta1 MutualII 1‘ I noon ll 6 @880 O 1' Q
1% is evident that W0 altamauvo 1-autos pa-amt tha
"*";.," '1.:*":"w" “*::=.;"":~“;..1.: *'s*:':h""nony. a  an oq re 0
amount at gourd real protntlm; the other 1| to
an oallnthe Manning to whim the can um... ForQzcllplo in that! tad States when than ll no gnarl!
131-1@¥1v¢ ,1-vmmn the  have aohtovd cuuldor; ¢ 1» security 1» é. sector! of npuynm man ma
ban omganinn. mania» halt the mam who cu
pldn shunt mint Mao :-go an awn in ma-sumac
of the 06.100 val! agruad grlovnmo pl'B0dlI1'I¢" lhgh
Collins "caltalht inc! lino mdcerggntilt Lav",11 38 at vn-B4, um)
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ARETRAEOI or nxausw. ¢ Pmcmm.

The Mt hell 0. dispute Ovlr 6101.801 to be Ill indllr
tutu]. dunk.‘ ‘mo Act provide: tow airfitntlm Ibo. its
partial an rotor the dispute 1-mum to dillllul tar
na-bltnttcn.‘ ‘nu cptlnn to rotor we Maputo for nits»
tlen 10 cpl: fill mo dispute ll refund by fin qpmmu
Gonmnunt for millflnatton W as Labour Court 0: Irlfillg-3
It ll vflmtnfl. In mum; manor lupus! it ax the
yuan.‘ m dhpltc an refund by an linden! or an

10  QR if fin 50$. 5* mm, £211.11, B077;
3. 3.1%»8»  A ‘ 11:3;
4. In nagwriniwu-' rm. Dllpfltnll Douro 1910, after auura

at cuwflhtton an inanlta-1:1 duznba is at-ma for
emigre:-7 amknum to tho Imus an ax-hltmtion Finalby cofimalnnor. It any pm cant: to ma attitu
tton awudtthe one will go to the I ustrhlréaurt gnudoctlion 9 which in 1' and finding miss cl. no‘£110  % , "artltntlm in Itzorh" lfljfljggfll,E    , ma at p.:m dam.



‘MB’

partial.‘ ‘mo 131-audit hal to be in the pracrlbad £6841‘
caplet or agrulnnt uhmld be In-winded to flu app:-update

Qovomnnt and mo cmcnhtim officer.’ The oovwmat has

5. movnadmtrhl Duputnl Act 1947, s»ub-notion (1) at 8.101to an
v '11). tshcro any industrial dlltfitl exists or 10 approhndod and the uplnyor am % worlman mg:-no to

afar tbs 61201:: ta arbitration, they my, at anytin ‘baton 0 Maputo bu bun atarrnd under 6.10
to n Labour Court, at Trlhnal or Batlonnl. trlhanl,
by I wtlttm agroilmt, Id-‘or mo dhpflto t0 arHt!l.
tion md the rutumca shall be to such pa:-In or
onus (Including the 1-sliding otftnar of 1 Llbmr

gout  or Tdhmal. or Iazlnnll 2111:8111) u an arbitra
tar or artltaztga-I an any be lpnulfhd in tho nuns-~I‘? 0

6, 11. 3.13: sub-aantinn (3) which raids:
"An aruhutinn aarulmmt ntorrd ta in sub-satin:
(1)shlJ.1 be in such tom ma shill be aimed 3 flupanic! thereto in such manor an my be pane bud."

7. L4,. 6.1%, tub-anti!!! (3) Mon provides;
"A copy or the arlltntion aguumnt shall be toms!
ad to the am:-oprlato Govmmmt and um emotllflim
attic or and the awrouinta Govemnnt small, withinno math hm the dc, % of 1000398 of lush M97,
Janna tho nae in the on-mu Quota."

s. at the Au: mthorines mo sgproxrlato 0-ovamnmt tolain mic. an. 7 at mo Imus an nuputa (causal)
mid 1987 provide! that an arfitntlonéranmt shill beundo in tho tom npeotfld in tho H110 Ihall be not
to thc swung,» flovemnat at India in the Ministry orLabour and to chief and Regional um» Gudaltanorn
rad the omnniatton otnoer. the mg:-aunt has to beuooqanlgg by the cmaat in  of the arbitrator.



#1»

ta yublllh it in tho otflatnl Quoting It the partial to
tho Quaint rqnnnt the luiozlty at each party Gwen
nnt my time a notification.’ than em-oumut an pro
ums my mam; awn or 1amuz."° mnwm and wom
Idl cllwolnld in tho dtlpfltu, mmgh amt partial £0 tho
ngnnant, vlll be given an eppormity ta ptlldlltg their
oun Bohr: the u-menu:-.n Ibo arbitrator ha! ti doeido
the indnatrlal dispute am pun an alum.“ ‘mo mum I1118. .
9' E?-mn¢8'mA' '13$§°.m""%i- 1: '§:'£¢-n 2 rrd M:0 an M  0 an 0

arbltatlon and the lpiipu riatn Govamnnt 1: nun
fid that 1:ho'¥u'I¢nl fin;  the reference tlprudit
.§‘Z.‘.’='23“3w“£" ‘$3,’ 3;»-:3’ $1? :13-u'"¢ ('5)Q  PC AC 0
time a Knflfiaatim in such llmer an my be prU~ '
“aw; and when my such notlrlcatten in tuned,

:2: ::;.3:.#°;-m..a:m% 0 a vs: an   > datinggafi nun arm flu uagntur or .=uZ§§'-aw.»
fig Q. Sn13A6 Illblfio  8'3  n.%¢
mi’ %n”.:o¥nh'nupum mu 104?, s.1oA, nub-son.-(4), mm

arbitrator or arhltmtmw mm. invaltlnw the
dispute and mm: to mo aprqndntofivnmlntthe arfltmttm and 0? by the arbitrator oran tho arlfitatm u 0 can my be."



-m~

to hlndlngnotmlyon fin;-partial tothoagronnnt htm
I11 partial lummd to appear u partial, the Mon,
mueelloxl and mam at employer and workluuu

Thorn 1: a apanlal Law on armtntlon ~ the Arfltnfim
Act 1940. ‘mo prdadnrl mdur this Mt 1.0 dlftormt {rm
that ultafl show; Under thin Ant plrtlel I17 afar I. 610*
puts for nrhltntion by an mrhltntion agrooautflu "hm
the arbitrator lama! the mud my party a the agrnlmnt
of arbltntlen can amt» flu arfltatfl to £110 the find”
m court.” flu can-t has pimrl to nudity an; nvn\h17 1:
can 1! it think! no unit the and to the nrbltntor fur

130 3018‘ 3):»
14. Armtntim Act 1940. 8.2“) define: an ‘ax-Mtutlun

quaint‘ u n wrtttmranalnnt to suhit pa-not ormun dtrrnuncn to a tmttom
1.8.  B.1A(8).16. . 8.80:) doflncl a curt at a nlvll curt hula; Jud!

aiettam to 6081160 mo quuuun tour!-us ma ambient nutter
3 thaurzfumoo it tho nan had ban the iubflaat lattera a

1?. I6. 8.18. The purer 1: limited. Cmrt can led!!! the
mm by narrating clerical mistaken, obvious canal
stumble to eornauon without tntcrtulng with the docinion or when tun mm daclda ulna o. utter not rotun
06 am mat part is unable without. attesting the anoislun an the uttor around.
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nflonltdu-nt1m.1" my party to the cg:-aunt can ohnnago
the valmtty or the mm tutor: an court." -nu oourt om
olthar rout or out aide tho ovum. It it dos not do
olthor, the court ha! to pun 1 jmlgolnt ad Morn In
aoooflanoo with tho um.” nu provtnlon in tho Amen
tim Act 1940 dlol not ugly to artttnttm or tnaunts-111
aupuzwmm ncfion 101 or tho mt.“

If tho agroddtt for arbitration to m a lotto: an
vfioh 1 oivfl curt on mantle Juztldlction, tho and in
mob cum will bo mtomcoblo nmor fin provisions 8 flu
Arfltntion not 1940. If mo dtlputo in not In lnmlltrlll
dtlpnto, or deal  nlnto to  of any fight mdor
1.8. E. 8.16. Thin amid homo vhn o utter rofornd to0 arbitrator la left mdotuflnd or o mttor not to-~

qulrcd is dotonindy vhcz tho and to indefinite and
hnoo inongnhlo of oaoution or whom an oblnfl-on to the

19 lougtg o the and to ngpormt ax tho taco of it.
=6: §: 8:17:81. uh-uo.(-5) or s.10A at the Imustnal Dlnputcl not

rovld 0|:
F Nothing in tho Arbitration Act 1940 10 or 1.940)

shall Iv!)-Y to arbitration: mdor mil notion."
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tho Act the civil. curt bu Jurhdicflcn to decide lam
éinputn. An arbitration mud in rclpoot of nah Maputo
v1.1.1 to an and mdor tho Arittntlon Ant 1060, minin
abln War tho prldiielll at fiat Mt. 1fl_,£gh|,h Va 31
u;,g__m;g" mm: bytho mm am Quart u ¢ out
in paint. ‘morn vu an “tenant fur arllltmtlm Qt a 61.1
pnto-. the dispute an abut am-paylfllt of ccrhin Om: at
par the “flaunt bohmln flu qxmu and w0&Ih33 The
arbitrator pun! ward in tum: 01' mo woman. tho 920
01’ we Axfitzutioa Act 1940 an capital with. The
award val mm in court,“ and a Jndgnlmt and ducal pulled
in acoirdanco mm m mm.” as tho mm of umueun
tho employers ulna an obzmtun. they untamed that mu
arbitration val tinder saflflcn 10:1 01' the Act, we Iutbartlll

pa an an  up nu, ca 0 um$3: #1“  I. 8. and 107 toad anan-aunt 1:‘ an t a M tnmtcr at mulelmt. Thevoalun vmtd : mu nttlunnnt of their numb.
m ngaan£tt=;nt:_ the luné gambit: to ouch wwlur tmm A came  mm am  émdag the agramant to an arbltm or and in  anno
nnnt. sun an spuatflcd in the agrooumt were not 3110»A Mt tlon and 0 t in not).r ~ n  gnrm tn? vnl 0  on.M. Al pnvlaod 8.1.4 0 the Arbttattcn Act 1940.

85. As provided an 6.17 or the armtndm Act 1940.
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en muznu dispute and that eldl mart bed no jarhd£¢
don. Against this the em:-t rand that there wee no imme
trle). dispute.“ Awarding tn the can-1: the utter did aflt
relate to the dzforuelmt of my right! under fine Industrial
Disputes Act" and me 08.111 amt had Jurisdiction h
entertain e mu tn the acne.“ nu mm efloomingly .
1-eieeted the obientiene end held me the judgement and
decree an nude in eeoflzdeme with he arbltnflm nan!
mder the Arbttutton at 1940.3’

the egrellent referring time dtepnte tor arbitration
under the Act my not be nude in the prescribed tun-3° the

Q. v. , 1976 Lab. 1.0. 1378.1‘ m’ I_Q . " ‘
"the cause 01’ action In reterime of Giana tathe Arbltnter wee me agreement of let quit.
.... ‘me recital! tn the eei:t1eneatVde!lut shew
fletfithtra gw indmtflll dtlpute wbtleevereee I

av. min ppaaao, mm.

£0 t Pelmle
80. e ‘I at fiae Indaetrl-e1 Dllmnvl (Central) Rule!prwldee bi the eueelent  be ill POI G

on-lbed the:-under and me the egnnczt hen to
ended to the resulted eumortti.-0 elm; with me
oment in writing at the arbitrate: or elfitznim-0.
8.. we Rh?

'33,.s
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arbltntlm annnmt my not to publllhd in the orriem
Guctto u nmird by the Act. W111 it thin In I afor
noo £02 nrhltntton under the arfltatim Act 1940!

no X83117! Pnduh nun cunt hold that more emot
be an an-slant tar ax-Intatiun or an industrial aunts
mder the ArB.trat1on Mt. Acnwflng ta I ntvtlten Inch
of the court in mm 3. gym.“ amum-an aupun un
nat he Ida the Iabjset nutter of print: arbttntlm man!
thn Artltratlnn Act 1940. ‘B11! is no banana, in the court’:
via, flu Act puma in arbitration at disputes man
uaflun 1% and tmt not-ton llfllndnl flu appliuttm of the
Arbitration Let. 1110 “unfit 1'0: arhltntlnn in the an
wu vaunted in the prnlcrihod tom. &t it wan not 1'0!
vanhfl to $0 gwlmlnt and hues flu not publhhd in he
Matti. Ibo and alto val not ta-nrdodt to the 0ovomn¢t.
tho award was ehfllanzod M tn: nplwn m mo grand ma
arbitrator hd no gurlldletlm and tho and was mum.
the nmlwor aimed the dntcnoc that thin was not a can of
u-Ntatton mdor nation IN of the Mt, mt no
31. 197G 1) In].-J - 138.
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hdcr the Arbitration Act 1940. I-lqocflng the plan, tho
curt M16 that flare amid be no armtazim at an 1n8\\l
£1401 dllpnto min the Arutnttm Ant 1940. nu can
Quid,

"It wank! be mu. to canton that an
arhttnfilm an-nannt batman an 053301md an nplqoo regarding an indaat
dllputo vmld be a punts aunqmt nt
siao the coop: of notion 10A at fin Ant.we an math to moods ta that anteat
lm tor mo 11110 1-cum tint the Indutrln nut“ or dill not omufilaga0any 1-in  arlattatlenl in
gzcziuna at puma $.70rhn0o volvlngactual abacus. 1' that had boa
m¢ intmt at  0 111.81ahIrc, nub-av6.011(8) at suction GA Q1’ we Actwmld
not have nmluddl maaonnm of theArbitration Act 1040- %

The oflrt hdd that the Inndatory prmlltonl in tbs Mt worn
viulatd and tho and was inane in u natal Q: an-or
nnc u nun the and val not tonnudod to  pt1b11Bh6>d by
uovamaumu

&. at pdm nu; has J.fio fiz It Pn1%n A ’
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wan ll the cttoat or other gradual lupin? In
@mm v. mama.“ flm- w mu an cm mu
onion of tho ngmamt in the Bantu. It val 1 can
rotating to Maputo on: the tuflnltlon at union or
nun mun. mo against tor arfitnttm nu uuoutd
in tho prucrlbd tom and toaondad for pnbltoatlon in the
gazette. the arbitrator u@1n1:ed the preceding! and dill
ll]: the mm. mt can mun flu pntlhattun at thc agrar
ian was not nude in the gazette. mu arbitrator did not
prmmmnc tho award. BO wand  the agrnllmt VII
pnhlllhd later. B0 fiannftlr pmamad the award. Tho
Inlay” uhallngod. B0 mild flu emtutlen flu: flfl
that ma award was vltlatd aims the arfltmttm agnlnclt
val nit pllhlllhd in fin (hath  a parlfid of mo
loath or an 1.-snip: by cm ommnnt an xnqmrd by the
Act. llogattvlng this amtmttm m H.311 Curt otllldhyl
Paduh laid,

MI 1'70  I03: mi
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"na a time umstmatlnn or the amtlcn,
we an or the 11¢ that although fin
first audition u nuns the £8.1
3! w-°§-"“»i!¢':=  t in an 1*: inQ QTY, 0'0 I 9mu other nqutrunlnt, nanI22 nottncawn within one mafia rm
it! moipt kg  diaatow and not$l|:aa\t1\m'

In short an auud in not tnnlld for W0 neon of hind
palliation of thn ugrntlmt in the 0al=I‘M*-I.”

‘rho Pmhb m Hanna High Curt aground tho lulu
flan tho ruminant at pblioatton or the =1-mmum
agrouunt within mo math in any dtruntory we not Inma
tom. rhn gotten an cuuidorod by mo emu-t in “figv- anunmmm-" H» mm
cation vu 4011706 W two vakn. Thu uplwnr uhallaud
tho and on the gmmd of daisy. Hcjoenng the cmtmtlcn
the nmrt upplid the nth In Q
v. mmmg“ mm ea Btkpffll cum um  um m;

g. W p-.908 3: Am. Bun, I.av:  ' um. z.c. m.
m. A.x.a. mes s.c. amn: p.aaa.
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roqalrcnnt in nation 17 or flu Act tor publication at the
and vlflxin thirty day: was not Ilndutory Int Q17 dlrntory
and wflld not therefore lnillidato thl amid. It val pcintd
at in flflnufla mat a nan: in the pm: at oflur
Iilflar mule! my delay pnhlinatinn in the nuotto lad
imllldatlng at the and an that around vmld cause nndhu
huuulnt to pruo.“ Fullovina this principle the mm
Court hold in  that the provision for
pnhlication or artttntton agauunt an cnly aamzm,“Q t

mu B01111 High court ml-lo nuns to have mu: mo vld
thlt plbllcatton at we arbltntian agrnnnnnt my be 11116
oven 1: not am» within em umpmza um. In mug
&am.\mm v- mmuumu.“ m. valid“! ar
a rdorunco w Oonmnmt for adjuatoatian of m industrial
Maputo val in lame. mo yarns! hm nntornd into an
agrnlmt for amzmam at flu aaapuu“ baton nu
“Q H ..".:', .'
40. fwr;
41¢  "vi-I ‘.§fL_!,".* i v 4 "' W1 H 41- *f*£~¢ V  Yé.3-3‘? Q . 5"--'; Q, '_‘  .42. mu w». 11¢. aav. ’ ’ '
49. w the agreement tor arbmtntton was extend intoom twenty um» umarl and flair wmhm. tho agra

umt was aimed by the ehaimnn cf the auwlatlun
(Q@ma Q)
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atorcncc tor udjudleation by Infill val lode by flowin
nut.“ ‘mo ngroamt an aimed by m annotation or
mloyeru en behalf M the spinners. mo Guvomnmt not
the vim that tho ngrulmt had to be aimed by ma Qqlqon
1nd1'd.d\\l11y- the uaocllfion which stud an bdalt If
em qzqm nmmi the Gunman: am all mama»:
Cpl-D10 rs have aha their amamt to arbitration and thq
will and individual lotto:-I to the Government, 11‘ nanny.
nonmust am not aply nor did it gublish the arbfitnticn
ngrallnh Instead it rntornd the dllpnto for ndlndinattm
by tflhmal. Tho nlflity of this as ohnllagdfs ‘flit
cart fund that the Imp10I'0:lI' auoolation could validly
an the “mun.” In um warm an more an 1 nun
(£11.43 omflmud)

rlpraomung the Mina anon ma by the lllllflll
npaaanting the vutorl. the diguto mam
651:0 agraumt mu roam  ad to 0010O O 0

44. %. The dhgggo val rate:-ad by Gmnmnmt for adjudicaon 19-4. 1. mt emu nth: uni:-y or oowmltganno atupl were tutu by tho partial ta px-and with 0
antennae for adjudtcatzlm.

45. flu writ petition was ftld in the 70: 1961 baton
as Iflgh am:-t of B01111.

46.  the can-t ohu-ad that an attomg ur n 6111; cm: tdaamtcmldugambchltof oclplayurmfl
wanton huld mat the aaoulation amid cl? G1 bdulfat the IIp10I'0l'I¢ The omrt also pointed on that 8.$(&

(B@mno)

Es;
2
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an-cunt for reforms: w ma dlnpata tar ax-httnflm and
hmce the gowmnant vol not mama in nut pahuahing it.
Rofnrnmc raw adiuatcatlcn was mm to be tad in In." mt
the citation val whether furthir pxwandtnp at nrfltlntiw
could so an. ‘mo arbitration up-aunt tun not ban publhhd
by Gnclnlmt-‘B the om:-1: val unnamed with flu cpoltlm
whbthur at not it should time a writ dtrnetlng the Gnom
not to publiah the aannont. The curt hold fiat since
anal ya:-I have passe, it ahmld Mk“ Cmdltlenl light
have chmgod during fltdo roan. ‘tho court MM,(hndlfi

si. W3...‘ 5 °{‘."2.‘..=};‘;“'.;:.”:.“:*:‘°.-‘£,*:.‘:‘2:.P~3 :..*“...’;’ 11:.‘
ensuing: mdar the mu by an utflmr or an unotatlm or
yam oagmoh he is a saber. 1971 Lab. I.c. B37I W0 - %o

41. :4. 1: géiiax. Pnkuh Rania, J. hold'5... 0 pctittenur and its auburn fave am: m that
an nnaam under notion 10A of mo Industrial D11
ggtu Act the aovamnmt ax" receiving M: van ham
- ,2!-“I1-1811 the lgtlibllt and did not mt within it!3n naletton in mo:-In: the arbitration aaalnmt and8 Nfiilflflluouc”

48. afighmo curt nee flu Division Bach datum of the"    I-B w 11.5.; ‘-4 3'. .--'3» Q ‘Q A A
(1%, mat) mam it  hflitfidlg
g nation of the an-aunt in the mama was laadatnr1: the raqulanmt of publication within one math Iran
mnipz by Gunman: Ill any at:-notary. (Egg 11.35)

-Q. $4. the agnuant wu tnrvuded to Govemant la 1960.0 writ was diipflu! of in 1970.
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"Al tho dllguto in almost tum your old mi
it eannnt 0 (negate! that audition!
-obtaining in 196 cannot be chant:
3:33 gu§°n§1§“¢3mm5nnm° Zack. “n31-.“II “wt; 0;; I P“ I

It 18 poulibln tn infer that if thlre had no€ bum 10 Bah
lupin of the in batman, and more wu any numablc 602.17
the can-1; wand law and flu 611-cation m puhnnb the
anuunt when npm the ufitmtcr cum have prnuudod
vtth an-Ntntlon rclultlnl in I valid num

suppose mo aututozv roqnh-nut: no not ccqlld with
fully hat tho obauatlvol baht!!! mo pnvlnian an shin“.wan uuuua umnnasm In
v. n the am; cum w om» mums mu
caution. A vorlman is dilltud. A dispute arises. Cm
otltntlon am. Partial nun to rotor the dispute tor.
u-mtntlon. copy or the ngrnllnt 1: sent to the District
Labmr offloor and not 68.:-not to the Qonmlmt. liwlvor, 0
latter nut by thc Laban: ¢ofl»a|1enor to tho purflal clearly

5°: 0 It 08%|
B1. E71-(2), 1»!-J. 199.
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lnflicntcl that Bvnmlcat ll may wan of mo agrulnnt.
flu qgroncint la not in the prescribed tom. mt it lub
ntanthlly onlpltn with the nqulunntn of the torn. The
original latter at cannot of the arbitrator £0 not molond
um the u-uamam agroqat u aquird by tho mu,“
ht a sq! ll int later to the Dtntrlct Labmr Otfinor.
‘rho Gowemnnt doc not publish tho agaonnnt. Instead it
mater! tbs Maputo to a Trthnal tor adjfllcattm. this in
challaum tho High Court quuhd we arc:-non tor adja
d1aaflm- It mm that than val 1 ‘lid reformat by tho
pl-tint for arbitration of the dtlwto. In the curt’!
vim: than no mbbnthl o@11moo with the roqulrnuntl
of rutormco In arbitration mder uotlm 10A and that the
rota:-Inca for arhltntlon van valid.” The emrt directed

M. mix of who 0:1!» Induu-l.a1 Dllputa Rule: 19$1-0% on
, "An arbitration agreement for the 1-eta:-unea or an

mam trial. a1aE.:t»a to an arbltntor or armtntonshall be la‘-lo Pom C and shall be dulhlrod
porlmally or toxvudod by x-agitated pout in $11
Bltoata to the scnmtnry to Y  Gwomnmt 01'than in the Laban nap:-mat Labour Gianna»
onau, and the lanai. emulllatlon officer amend
tho agronunt shall be uooupaniad by the cmnnt in
writing ed‘ tho A1-M-tater or Arfitnturu."53- W » 1971(2)Lola 0 r’-3 at Pt " 0
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mn oovamnant to publish the armtntim uncut wlmln
mo math from the data of tho 61601‘ of the court.“

the High court at Mysore sham! flu an view. Inv» mmmm”
1 Division Bunch cf the Court nmdnad the validity if an
arfitntion and. The and till not in tbs prolartbd 2011!.
tho ugronmt ml not published in the official. Mutt!»
the arbitrator puma the mud. mt it an not (banded
to flu Gavomnunt. Wanna ahnllcagud the validity of the
and. The nmagqmt mild the dctdwo that QM! was 0
private as-hltnttun mdcr tho Arbltnflm Ant 1040 Ind not
we undo: action 1041 at the Act. The amrt held fiat the

and van invalid an mo agzuuunt ml not publhhod and he
mud not rmuaaa to flu ummnme.” mum», the curt
hfld that tho reformer val W114 under nation 101 0! thl
Act. Inn that the unnnnnt was not in flu pruuubd rm.
ht, the curt aid, nlnca Guru ‘Ill nuhlunthl 0&1-hue:
van em remnants or an. rm” the ntormuo val valid.

Mo . O  W, H1850:
88. A £63 1". -R. 88.
g. . a 9-296 mg Chandnlekhar, 3.
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It val mm ta tho partial to porllludu the Gwcmltlt tn
publish tho agrulnnt and the arbltntor to proceed vtth
umznum.” nncplranmto er ma ton of quaint nu
nut be charred, lllllllifi not pnblilhd can and nit
lndfld to Oovamlmt. Ibo llplll will not in the curt‘:
1101, raider the arbitration agroammt one falling under tho
Amman me mo.”

Thu can vii! wu shard by 1 Fill Bach of flu High
curt at Halal. 3,153,311]; 1. mtg“ is an ample.
Dnring emcfliattoa the prtinl an-and to leave the Qultinn
of bums to the donllinn at tbs Anishnt Labour Gufllntunor.
The gutlnn vu mother thin no an qndmt to tutor the
dllputo for nbltatton under section 10A of the we or any
an uruunat for an Sntaanl. saturation outltde noun 101
1110 aunt found that it val not in the prclcrlbd full fimgh
the ngrunmt ouplied vith :11 tbn usanthl ramialdltl
at mo praaarlbafl ran. the “aunt an not toarudod to

3. We wan, av. 800 mm, n.a1.co: Z1) x..x..:.
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mo Gavomlmt. It val not puhiishd in the math. mt
mm, the mm um, will not manna the -gamma.“
The off-mt of am-aha!-vmaa of than rmpirdmta m the
validity of the award wu not an inn: bofurn tho curt
fhl U117 qnoltion val whether 1 nit will lie tzainat the
mud. A writ  iio against the award any it flu an-ao
Iut for arbittatien was mdor notion 10A of the Act and
ant mdor the Arbitration Mt. the omrt hold that the 13:00
mz was no tn arbitnflnn under aecdm mu of em Ach“
‘rho cant doubted uhothor an agralnnt for arhitntiun or In
indultzili dilputo wider mo Arlitntim Act 1940 vu por
Iilaibio in ianaa

61. H, at p-»$6 , J’.62. 0 an ciao 0 via that an cg:-moment mterd into
am-in; emciliatim prouoodima but-iron tun nnqoat
and the wax-kn-8 mien rqarding as industrial dilplto it
an agnuunt, in afar the ainguto to nrbitmtien under8-10A for the Act den not cm ulplato arbitration of In
induatrini §1;p\1i0 mtlido notion 10A." (1-E» 3|;I

63. "In than :3" at 3.1Q\(8) meiuding the application of
Armtation not 1940 to arbitration made: notion 10A,
it wand be vary dmbttui whathor private agronmt in
relguout at industrial disputes umtnctins out or thenu ' or saetim 10; vmid bu peninsibic at in law." (154,)
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we prior 6001010118 of fie Mada! High court hold aflfllfillfl V3-lb 1" V
“ lattice mlakrlslnatl churn!
that tho anonunt in the curls at omolllatiun paced
mg: ta lean a dispute alating to tulination at suntan
6008 not can vithln the unfit of cannon 10$ of thn Mt,
nine: the nqulrumtl or aocttnn 10A haw not ban cunpltd
with.“ Anaemia; to bin the agreement wu ma tor primate
u-NtrM=1<=n- In mammal v-I
°° =11» -m an w 1-1»-1-M"

1070(1) L.L.J'. 94. A vbtnlva aorvico ml tolltnatafl.
During umclltaflon 1 aottlulnat wan anivod 1% by whim
tho dllpuh val agreed to be rutlrrd for arbitration.
mt the mqnrnnntl at 3¢10A won not emlld with. the
arhltntur uphold we tomlnntton. A writ an ftld chr
llnglng the mm. The curt hold that tbs an-tntnttm
vu not under B-10A me 0 private arhttmtiun and no writ
V111 110 amlnlt the awn! at 1 private arutntflr.85¢ mi I‘  960“ _660 W) 01: I mo Bfifflfil I '@h@ VI,
During ccnoinatton a natflnmt nu arrival at wanthe partial gaunt! to refer the time for arbltn .Arhltntor h tominntion nnguntittd and unload rc
iglutuznt. Kmaguunt £111! a an-it petltlm againstC IR 0

67. "Corbin fomlitlal tum to be ohlurvodmdor 8-10!. andmo or than is that the arbitntlon and lhmld ho nub
Il-lttd to tho Gwomamt who should gublhb it mdor 8.17
of we Act. Under 8.1% of the Act 1% vgl band! 1110:00
ahlo mtha wit; of thirty days {rm 0 data of thtpublication. t 1 adlllttud W both pudul that the

(QQMQI)
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mu via, however, ienonore good lewln view or the
olalervationl of the rm emu an g.;,._§_m;,|,.°°

flu mu cum or oruae up:-euea the vie: elm if arbi
tration agreement and enrd were not published the leple
would rude: the uexd manfozueeble under the Let. wfiggmum v. °° mmvd mm
31,1; the question whether an 5991113815108 filed by the we:-inn

under edition 330(2) of the 1015,70 wee U!-ntlibeblee The
diepute ever Ml discharge we referred fer erbitnflen by

(1'.n.67 ccnunued)
above preeedure hen not been relieved in the cue of the
decision or me Dagny Oondesioner of Laban: in thepresent ease. In ant nme or the severe). tenellttd
eentlmed in 1-egxd to the deotelun at the erbdtntorunder notion 1 had bed: tvlluved in this cue...-.v It
wnld, therefore follow that the haztgemet the agneetiun of the Arfituflm not 1946 » mt apply
fie dzollag of the arbirhmter 1? ighe predmt cue-"e I P0  e 1“! 0

68.  L01-|eJenge may Bne&°'£3e6.90  7 Q} LQLJ. do
70. 6.330(1) at the not pmvidu for recovery at IIIIOY due

1'1-Q employer. It provides that it 2:3 1| due mder ennerd, eettlnnt 01' mder eerhin p atone of the Mt,
the worklen nu nuke an epplieatinn to the zayprepxleteOovemndtt and it the Govemmnt to eetietl that nmq
Le due tiller lune e certificate to the Counter tnrecover t an an erreer of lend revmne. Under lub
aeeetfl) or 8.333 gamaaum ta vented an specified
Labour can-t to deeide ateputee about the quanta: er
amour so due.
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agrunmt. 1110 arbitrator paid In award in tum: at the
urban. mum.» the arlfitntlcn azaalmt nor the award
lad bun tcnnmcd to the Gowmnat or pabllahd in flu
Quota. Tho question nu whatnot the workman cam! atone
his old: for wagon man nation me at the Act In an lIp11"'
cation to tho Labour curt. ‘me curt held that no mu:
under notion 330(3) val available ta the vurklm llneo thl
nun! never bocuo ottocttn an it hm! not bum pnblllhd
mdor the Mhn ‘tho emrt observed tint the flaunt fir
arbitration ml arrived at during cmctliattm priutdinzl
and tbs pmvllionl or uafloa 1W1) at the an apnlid to
man a rnfounao. ‘rho Court mrthor said,

'?.‘23 ‘°u.‘%°2,&2’@,2‘é£3°.%%°~%.°* °’  ‘$2
such arlltlltl-nub ‘mo 1-¢uQI’§1‘?¢¢ 1;tm
tion new to be to ma out man arfltnbtun to mo spacial p  aims or the Act.

.(:v H, 1 , | , .-mi: Qt  . . .11 Q ‘J .' .
~-rim afittonor mu lppll
Act K0 the Labour Quart. ‘mo and fin: not ban
pumshd as aquird undo: tun mt, it never ha

2...
E
s

Q) of mo

our ottnotiw and tho pot‘-1t1unu"l 0111! Min:
ban fund urn the and nu, theaters notautomatic. 0 alto! mdor uctim 33'1(§) at
‘mo Act vac, tborefmn, anilahlc."
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Admittedly the arbitration are-aunt was
not tommd to the 17%-ate incumIunt. I02 was it nor pa shed the
official gazette. Than, than val no cmpltmun v an thonquiralnnta of nub-nu»
tion (3) of auction 10.1. Binilarly the
gm tratimdzznm was nottaufidztua rt:a apprap 0 gwemnm as znqui.
under nub-section (4) of nation 101 of
the Act. Thu! more bu been statutoryinfliction In the latter of the rcfornnco
to the Arbitrator an allfiin the latteror thing of the anal."

‘ma emrtmwovoadld not hue its decision m the :1-and or
manna of an p1-mum Bf aeaflon 1011. 1: um?“ can

nine: nation 10$ o;‘th0 not applied to arhttzltlon, fl1;‘ava:dhad to bu iflbliflhd by Oovemmnt 1:0 been: ottootivu and
ntnfio this ha nut ban dun it near banana attentive.

Validity of nrbltrltlm an-alnnta was tnvulvd In mu;
nun. Omrtn have I”:-uaohd the qunltlon tan 0 functional

g; :2 was w*-~" . wt '0.
14 11(1) of ml» Industrial Dilpfltnl an 194? pmvmu mt

tho afhltmtlon award 011111, Within a £01106 of tbltx
day! ts: thn data of MI rannipt W 0 Govomndlt, I

75. go mud  uzramanblo cu the ugiry or flirty daystram tho data at its publication. Bu muatrlal Dllpntcl
an 1947, s.1'm1) .
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angle. AI a named or nctlinz induatrial ciaputn the Act
pater: vcimtnry arbitration to ccquiacry adjudication
Thil in oviduct trm cm tact: option to rclcrt to u-hitn
tion in Kypfi qua to the parties till the gcvomnmt adapts
the find. ltup ct rotor:-in: the dllyflto fer adjudication
Arfitntion ha! I definite Icrit over adjudication. 11:0
parties an tau cc chain, 1:7 an-aolmt, tho palm or
prim: who shculc arfltnto. In adjudication W 1'0fu'mc0
ma fawn or choice in shunt. Partial chccllo an nr‘hita
tcr in whoa may have faith. Decisicn by arbitntcr Ii be
more accapuflo to the inrticl than dccilicn by n mihmal
or Labcur Cart-7' Owcctiml that agroanlnt in nut in"

'76. In thc Units! Mata whu-0 than in no cyan ct nciudi
cnficn ct dilpctcl wilting to diniaanl (loo "$31,Chdl, n-47)  ccllcctivo ngranantl lay p 0 or
arfltmticn. The came:-idaco has boa an the vhcio the
awards ct arbitrators an suspected by the attic!‘ the
alum in that the arbitrator gzgcintcd by 0 partid
31%‘ gy to aiclvo the latter c a namar aatiltacbtys

"ma ax-bitmtcr in niacin by tho Yfrtiu to thecollective agnmlnnt. H0 in namm  inclined to
tannin 167:1 to his nglicyon by tn-1%: to nicheIlnttnrc in a nmncr ll atactcry cc  11"" ‘H10
arbitrator Qua duwclcgctha cmtmt ct‘ the collocti t in  ta]. fashion in thevi nu-omen an rum
hcpo that his decisions will until!) mm m¢
partial cl n rusmahlc cuprmilla. It in a kill
or ac int regulation thacugh adjudication. On thou, arbitrators lava been aucceutul in than
sin and acct awards are nspactad vithcct emand rcr a trial oi‘ atrength or litigation."

Rush Collins "Capitalist Discipline and Coggntint Lav"11 18 == cw-B9, cox ca 1
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strict cupiiuncn with the prescribed tom, and that than
in 601;! in publilhing the use and tho like an C111
tnulnieai in namm mg would not to filmed to defllt
tho gumino intdlt of the ynrtial to afar the dilputo for
arbitration. natal agmfimt at flu partial ll the lilt
significant aspect of ma emeopt or ubitntion. ml
decisions, diluuuad show, nhw ms cum have Ida In
dtort tn give affect tn tho lpizit bchiml thn In Ilthor
than ifl lcttort

A guntinn which rcqlxiru omsiduution is vhothor
pnbliflatim 01’ the agnemmt in the Gazette, tbcum 110%

strictly within tin, in a Iundatery nqnirmnt. that in
the realm behind thn rcqnirunt or publication or tho agrou
nmtt manually an indun trial ainputo is u utter m which
pillflll other than partial diruetly involved in the dispute
my be intoaltd. For a (‘air dacilirm it is duinhlo that
all poaml intoraltd in the dinputo got notice or retur
nnco tor arbitration. may my wish ta pa-cunt their vim
an the ilau and should got an opportunity or hing baud
by tho arbitntor. ‘min will bu possible any it thny mu
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flmt a rutammnc bu bum ado. Puhnaatlon in flu official.
gazette nu-nl this purpose. It in an nauunry fiat tho
Govemnqnt 1: upwind of én am-uncut to settle the au
pnto by arbitration» In the uld hug‘ {gig canny
industrial relation! val 0 utter butvoen tha Iqaloyor lad
thc nplnyon mly. me in madam tiles, the sun 10 not
nu-011' a and uurltm, a regulator and an entroprmeur.
‘mu sun la an nqlro at won in the an 01' oenfltct 01‘
conpofl-M 1ntorn0tI- ‘rho sun is an laser a dub ohorvor
an tndnltrlnl relations‘ It bu whoop a clone watch our
thn shape of thing! to ails.

Pabllaaflon of 131-aunt in not a nun teulntcllitm
It anal a mom pupclo. 50 it bu to be 1 lnndnthry
roquu-neat. cm the armtatur pruned with arutntion
IV!!! in the ahlcnu 0! publication of fin nlrnnmt? Publl.
utlon pmvldoc In Qpportnnity 1:0 :11 unnamed to print
thdr can in the llnpnto. This purpou will la donated 11’
tho arhltmtur prnccodl With arlltrutlon and pxipnall in
and before publicattm or the anoint and mama: it
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ta mo mwomnat nun after the publication or the carol»
nut. the hdiciary would have lpprhnnhod tho qnuitiun
ma canned the provision tron this functional perspect
ivo. It ahauld hold that the arbitrator mat px-and with
tho artfitation only attur publication of the agandlt in
tho offlnlal ninth. Llthmgh the High Curt 01’ M1101-I
has apruuohc! tho @oM:im film QM! angle in Eqflggfi
v- a.=.-m.nu.m"' we man cm: er
Iladhn Pndolh sans to have duos! thil npout in it!
4-=1=m an mam v- mama-"“ In flnzilnn
1w__mm the anon mm can new um am
publication or the aflnelant vitiatod the amid.” Ht it
hold many that than vu u valid 1-urormco for arbitn
tiolnlo Tho court prflucbdad to oh! or“,

‘-£.¢"%“=h3'<»3".‘.$n£2n€“'@%“’“»fi.€° 3"
arbitration ngrnlldlt betguom tho pa;ti0l,
an roquird in tub-caution (39 or nutinn10A hm!

770  F0303: @30
73. £970 Jfih IoC¢ 196
”. :"2."*~ ~< mm!
800 1 1' 1'-it BIS70
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. Q  :7 ‘ {'1' ".1 Y '~-..~  % U-‘IL %I ~- -V -»  acoérdmna - 1:
ma to s  t ma and to the Oar
cmmnt. '

In qg_|_g;,_$_mm, flu arfitmtor ¢Q31¢‘Bd proeondinp and

drew up the award but prmoumud it after the nu-titration
agranmt was published in the aueth. flu High can-1: at
Iladhyu Paduh held that publinatlon swim the the 11:11:
wu my diroutory though mu roqutx-amt or publication
val lmflatflry QM that thnntora $0 anus! was not vlflatd
Since the artttatlcn preceding: ware stand and cmcludod
hetero flu publication of the manhunt in the guano the
award mght to have ‘bum hold vttiatd.

Publication of agnlnnnt bdng I statutory dawns
iqnld ca gevommat the paras ahuuld be in a patties
to tome tho govamndst to discharge it. It the nqutrlunt
or pnblhatlon within the prflorlbd the ll hold to $0 I

%%,’.¢a;“a>' " "~   M ° ""*‘"" ‘
M. V. Kiflfl, 197° Ll§¢I¢C¢ 196 ii M203,"*-- *~B31» '31- 1'-'. D170
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namatomy proviaion violation or which Inf rad or the rotor
aoca to arhitratim invalid, the partial nay not ha in a
position to unto:-no the obligation. Govormat haa to
puhiilh tho agraolam: within 30 daya of it! raooipt. It in
miymthaupiryotohiaporiod thatthopartialoanaay
that govomnnt ma taiid to diaohama tho duty of publica
tion. Io mum). pflrpola will tho ho Iefldd hv resorting to
court for pflhliqatioag tor, m tho ahova omatmotion,
pohlioation of an-amt attar thirty days wand invalidate
arlltation hasd m it. It in thorofora nooeoaary that tho
provilion an to time limit for publication of agroanont he
hold directory I11?-o Such a olnotalotion Ilahld tho Bigh
court of Orion to aroma tho ohtiaation against tho Gunm
Iaw in lo:.m.0.nlla.1io:hu.1Inlnn v- mammu-“ 1-‘ha
court gave a diraotion to tho govommmt to publish the anna
aant within on nonm or mo oonrva oxflar, ohlorving

"In via! or the toot that a copy of tho
arbitration an-ammo had haon toward
od to govamaat and govemomt won
fully awara of the sun, it was thoir

Q40  14011030 1999 ma nn¢51'-'56.
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duty ta publhh the was in the official
[tutti within n umth from thghdatorgfranoipt of tho ugnunmt from 0 it10. uovummnt admittedly and ta
discharge tho stmtm-7 duty lqcld u
than. It aanaaonnry that they shmilfiHQ 6Q lfln

auppano aural ya:-I have puns sinus the arbitration
an-cunt was tunrudod to the “ova-aunt. Bach I lung
llpll any alumna the court tau taming a direction to the
govunnnt to pubuah the an-uncut an happmed in Kmggl,% M%unln.*;-in v- Hnlna.n1’..lnflla

Arbltatton an-slant in award into batman the
majority bf workman and the alplwcn In it M111 manna:-1
that thu agrllllont bl tn ho ptblilhd? 8-action 10A(3) is
not excluded in Inch usual and hm“ tho uncut ha! tn
be punished. sub-aotinn (3A) of action 10A Qpcctftflllly
provide! that in such cans govumnant my issue a untitl
ant&en.87 mu will cable vmman camomd in than dhputo,

88¢ I1. at p-301 mg Pita, 8’.
B6» 1971 Lab. 1.0. B37, at p.842. 111: High Court of Delhi

docllnd ta lame 1 dtruotion toznblilh flu agnlllltsince albeit ten year! had oh after the urnlmt
wu tfltvardad to aovnmnnnt.  n»80

87"! may 11.9;
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thumb nut partial: to the agroonnnt, to gat an oppcrmnlty
to prnmt that: can before the flfbifilltfihaa On pfl'h110t
than of Inch nctlflaation gwornmmt tot! pwar to pmhlflt
any unsung stake or look out in cmaottcn nu: Inch 610
puto.“ starting of nttlkal during pndnnny or an-Mt mutton
van 1» mm.” m award as the arbltzatorvtll 1»
umm; an 0.1 mum tn the oatnblialnnt-'1
ml 0
80. éufinuntton (M) ct suction 10A proddasa

"414. when Lm imuatxlal dllpate bu boa refundtn arhltntlm and 1 natiflcation bu bun had
mdor nub-outta: PA)  flu lpprqrhtl Otvullntany brad»: p%U%fllO¢&%1BlllflBO0fIll1at:-he or laufiut in omnoutim with mun dhputowmuhmyboin czltuuommodutcumom
f QQC 0'

90. Bncéon Bglgbb) and with Boctlm B4
91. fimetton 18 3) or the Ant. The roluvqnt pgflm mfg:"{3}"-wan arbitration award in a an an a n

gtgaltton hal baa tanuzilumadar oub-auction (M) of0% 0000-Chill  ‘ OH"""'
(1) all parties to tho industrial dllpltrin
"'> ~%.*..r:.P;.:g:*.':‘"a::'::° fit" am". .3"? % % V Q an

K... m...m%;.m...mm @£“.,m-.
tfzsqthq worn no manned vithmt properc

(e) when ll ‘arty roforrufl to clnunia) Q1"e1.nano( ) ban nplwor, his la rt, ammanorl or uoiw in rnyaet ¢ tho utm
ltnmt to which the dhzuta slaw;

N) gluon fig:-ry retort: 9: mfimaéi) 01'lune  a c we ca
lens vim warn flpUgr£.1fl the fit:\I11Ih::_tor part of the eltl hunt, all the can
lay be tn which tho dtiputo relates, an the
data 0* the dispute and all pu-am: who lub
nqflmtly beams clplayed in that utablintv
nut or part. "
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Aeggrdlng to the Hedhye Panda): filth court in fijmh v.
mu}; the publication of the arlfitretton up-eelem: lt
eelt my provide interested pea.-ems with m opportunity to

preaent heir 1110! before the A1"U\%Il€01'e’8 mt flnlees e
notification under nub-eeetion (SA) of 8.1% 1| publhhd
the even! 11111 be Marlin: in the partial to fine aneelmt
only,“ end there I111 ale» be no tar an stake or leak-nut?’

Induetnel peeee and harmony are pamnomt objeuttne.
In onler to achieve ma there should be dlleipline in 111
aides. once an lndnetrlel Maputo 10 ruled by majority of
worklm md referrd tor arbitration it 1| nenelury to
prohibit etllke or 1601;-mt and to lake the area! finding In
11.1 ratio. me 1e nude pfillhle W ueuuwe at e mt1£1~
out-ton mder tub-newton (SA) of section 10A 01' he Aut

DB. 1970(1) L.L.J- 198»
93. IQ, Ii lhlm pg: ‘hill, J.8 £1194- eotlon 18(2) of e Act. It reede,

"(2) eubjeot to &e!grov1a£one or nub-s cation (8)en arhltaetlon awe mun hen become unme
ehle shell be Ending on the partial to the ageeent who referred the dlepute to arbitre -"95¢» ' n-N and um. De97e
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10 the power to issue auoh a notification diurn
filollalfl W111 flu ward be radars! invalid in lmh a 0-nli
W non-tllmnnoo of the nofiflnatton‘! Keeping in lllnd the
nae ta maintain xnauuu-n1 90000 and human! W 9:-manna;
existing atflkw and lmkbflt flu flab Court at Mad!” heldin v- Enmmnnm
“ WM flu 1-mum I-I Imdntvm
In its 110 the swan! would be invalid 11' the notification

10 not hound. ‘nan omrt said,"
*1!’ notion 10A( 3:.) 1: not e
vn tall. to underitand how an
0101' be charnetorlad all valid
in an tiger-taut lean]. cmnqnmcc itaction 0A(3A) is not oolplid with,that being the talluro of the Govamnmt
to luau: u notification mder section 10A
(M) of that Act. In other words -it thanis stxik 1 It 1: tlh ti..3 n0O!'6l!O\1;!'l0l'l0 08.81
mdqr nation 10A(4A) can be tamed ro
Iblflng tho continuance or that Magic
at luukout. In such n cue, 11‘ it 10 held
that section 1OA( 3A) in not a mndntoxy
requirement, will it not joopazdino the
induntun piafll and harnuny and will not
the Ouvomnmt lain it! inxisdtctlon he
time G ncfiflcattm tmdat suction IOAMA)
....? we thanroro hold that having regard
to tho macaw tact or non-oupllanco with
inaction §oA(an the wand 10 daolaraa to be

J
'552

“.1
fig;

me. mm-m 1..:..:. am.
I?» 11- 1% v-am mum», 1.
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fho rooooninz of the court is not omvinoing. Iotifi
oation moor out-oootion (M) will to ooooouxy ml! it than

oxioto o otliko and the Govormllmt irmtl to prohibit itl
omtinmmoo. mt it than is no atnko or lookout mam;
at the timo of roforonoo for afiitrotion than in no q\lol

tion of prohillltinl its omtimtmoo w notifioation moor
mb-oooflon (M). Ramon than in no nood in such a one to
publilh tho notification mdor sub-notion (310 vih o view
to enablinz prohifltion of ennflna strike or loolnout. Roti-~
tioation moor out-loodon (SA) cannot for that rouon be
hold Idlda to:-1.

llotitioation made: nob-notion (an) aural another
parpooo. tlhouroal will botlmliogonailvorknnmiym
iuuanoo or tho notifioatim-‘B Ibo court oould ban hold
hot publication of tho notifiooflon moor not-A-notion (M)
in Imdatozy tor this mum.

|_.*   . n ""9 "".& ‘ I  .1  _“:q , [ .\"":.':_. I   . |.", . ‘ '

‘nu right to afar n dispute rogaxding diooioua. for
utitntioo in opun till mo Maputo is roforroo for
.80 3118(3): Bil Inn, 110910
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I
1

mgmuaum.” Evldnutly, urn-um ar A aupuu for mn
tntlon aftnr shame or ma can dtlputo for ulimleatim
I111 ‘Q iwlllld.

m mum P1-av-h =1-=1-1w an
Q_g,_1,,fl, v.L 1w to an llluotration. Thu taut!
are an-1.. A workman was anus,-m in mes. m qzbpuu
our thin was mend w Govomnmt to Laban court tar

ad,1ud1nt1on- After um the woman‘ min and nnqullnt
quad to refer I11 dlipntnl own: dilllunl {rm the rm: 1963
mvnfll for arhltntlon, hwluding mo an of the vofltlm
dildlaul in 1968. the arhfitatlon asrnuant wan puhnshd.
Later 1 lcttlmmt an arrived at The Ianmalllt agrnld
to rotnatatc memo wuwn. rm womm dlsutned in 1968
wu not tnamdod mm: than agmod to be ninltntd. the
arbitrator paused an mind In tut of the iottldmh Uhdl
the Labour caurt proceeded um aflzudicattun at mo alum:
rltorred to it the Iannsennnt miss! the oblocticn flat the
Labour court ha! go Jurisdiction to pruned with the latter

990 B-191(1) % 1 Us-50 'zoo. ma :.;£.'PP. .’ arr.
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in vluw or the aettlmlht and tho axfltmttnn and. The
Labour cunt ova:-mid tho nbioctlon on the grwmd that
than could ho no reforms: or the dispute for armtntlm
after it 1: rota:-rd for adjudtaatiun. The $13101: tlld
a writ petition Ntfirc the High Court at Andhra Pnflalh.
It val hold that nltorcwo of the dllputo for arifltmttoh
val not perdulblo in flu or the tact that it had by
that the hem rohrred far adjudtnatton-ml

What abut the return» for fljmhatlm after a rotor
dnoc for arMtntloh? thin qucltlon nan hofurl the High
fiwrt M’ M1111 I-=1  v. Paloma:
Imjyzm Thqro wan an asnlllmt fur arfltnflon of an
industrial dlcputuma The Gavlmlmt thought hat it val
hat valid mi attend mo dispute tor adflndloatton. ‘mu
Delhi. Blah Court an flu amtruy hold mat mo agrldlllt for
arbitration um; mum ntorcwa to mjhdhatich 10 had
in 1nv.1°°

%.%: %=n“£.§:“i"?<.=.‘!-§;?"%'I 372%?’ "103. Bu  11.43.
w n.-1?.
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W and hue, rulolvlns lndnatfl-I1 duputu raining
ta atlnlual by aottllnmt or armtmtlm I11 rddn a
rants ponlthllitr in um; alum this will ho no nnno
it aqua: the aaployu-who dilntud flu wanna to anon
for arbitntten and Inch aganlnnt ll in malt canal any
1 Il.1-ugo. 1'“ Inofiinhly adjudication bccuol necessary in
CHIC fir Qlllillllu

Adiudioatton is an qua, unhhud, tnpartinl method or
settling dtaputu. A aahammt nuance for nbttntflon
should not under it unclean. Btnilarly arbitration al.91
ttal volltlun or um pm» m the ahoica or flu arM.~
tater. this factor shauld not be overlooked when a unbo
qnmt nfornmo ll undo w tho Govomllnt tar adindlnatlon.

106. The Iatlaml. flollluicm an Lablnr fmnd that than in 1
nncml roluuhmo, uugoolally 1'1-an flu mloyaa-I tonnort to mo oyltou 0 arbltntlon. the anillflllty of
the gates at adjudlcatlm, dearth of suitable arhltntorl
and 0 1===ga1 ohltaclul including the an that no appeal11:0 to the supra: court again: an arbitrator’: award
when an an npgzl would 111:0 agalnnt the doeislm of 1rnmnu or La 2 Curt worn mun of tbs tutor! pointed
mt by the Iatlmnl Cafilliun an factor‘! inhiflting a
guard. resort to w. nyntnu of arutmticn. Boo flownIflfi #1‘ IMM»
(1959), $11-$1
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no policy of the net 1| £006. It till at settling dispute!
by an-aunt or arbitration. As sen above, wlun than 10
an ax-Mtrattun no tutu.-Inna in adjudiuatlcn 10 poulbln.
Hhu the dlipnto 18 rohrrnd tor adjhdinatioa fllorl 10 nl
l¢OpO for arbitration. this 10 ma vlov 01' the umrtl. this
avoid! club batman the we named»



flnnlznll.

svmmcnox or mm-rmmn.

Arbitrator ha! the pillar, mder tho Act, to invutlgatc
the dhpnto md to pan an lfl'i1fl»1 A Trillmol adjudlnntlng
a dispute has bum awn the pawn to adjmllcatc the point:
refer:-ad to 11: an ma. an mam-n imldmtal mu-ecu."
mt no men pour 1: cmru-rod on the artltraton I: the
arutmtor to look only to tho pmm rotnrrod to him in
deciding the Maputo?

Armtmtor cannot decide an tuna not rote:-rod to his

hr "IQ 1m'fl¢- - W» Ihllz
ggflgga pointl to the lnportanuo of assessing the scope of
tho refarmen and of adhormg t0 thi iaauu refund 1'0!
armtntion. morn arena an industrial dispute. The woman

1. Industrial nuguu Act 1941 3.10:0); See cn.n1, n.4.
2. E. 8.10:4); no cn.n 11.45.a. 10(1) 1..x..:. as <s.c.§.
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vnra or three catozorlai or which mo oatugoq was matu
woflunnm A lottldldit val arllvd at raga:-ding the
wages of miter 1'01). workman and it provided for rafo:-lneo

or dispute over damn: nllmnnoo, pl] aaalu, am. or
worhm for ax-Htntlnm ‘tho artfitntor in his and allwd
28 per cant wage merino for mater M11 worklm alto. the
Suprllllo Court hold that the rohrmfio did not 0010! 1:130
qncltlon Of mu or motor 1-all mum.‘ The omrt not
alldu tho ward in no far an it granted wag: inflronln to
mater 1-on smrlmn time it val not an isms urn-n6 tor
ll'b1@!\t1UD¢6‘P

Gt omru he 10 m arfitor of dtsputu between parties.
H0 dotnrlinnl fights of partlaih an it be said that filam
tionallq he 18 a brihmal when nation! are ambient tn
judicial rovllv? Ba in appointed w the garden, m not by
thn Govomlwlt. Thin my induce mo to bold that ho 10 ml!
0 private arbitrator not unable to Judicial rattan

‘Q I. Q ”   :0s.  :1: £2». mm“ ’



Imothor vim new poasibla. Being an aumo:-11:7 cannula:
pun! nadir a ltatuta he 1| 0. ltatntory arlfitntor.

A similar qunltion arose in an old an in mglnnd. 1111!
val a cue nlatlng to diillual that cane tar avian bnfbrl
thv Q1011! Blwm In B-. W° we com
had to oxanlno an indnntnx-0 or appnnttealhip under which 1
yum; an wan to be taught the unit of dmtnl luchanlc. Tho
ngmolmt grovldod for mfomncc of any dlsputa saluting
thereto to the Iational Joint Ooumll for the Craft at Dent).
technicians. The ellplwar 6101006 bin am the dispute was
arfltmtad by mu Dispute! Cmlttoo. A vrlt waa amght to
qnalh the order of the Eofittoo declaring that the Q1070!-I
worn cntltld to Mantel Ml and to 91-mam: the Gmittou
£10! fnrthor prwudirg in arbitration. Balding that 0. writ
or gggghgfl, or prdximtlon unnot be iuud to n private
nrfitzntor, L016 Chief Justice Goddud, observed:

0. [35:11 All 3.11. mm
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"tho id!-cl to which in idiom  thq
1-medics or than J1-01-ogattvo wrlhl hawban applied urn 1 ntamtory bodies an
vhm Parliament has cmforrcd ntaflltfly
purer! and duties“-..md a atatutorz armtmtor in a pox-um to when by sum 0, the
partial mat retort"?

c1-can-Jomnm, J. an-oozing with ma unnerved,
"this bdng a flute arbitration bchnfll
private individual! ma Hunted by agra
nnt to 0. body wmch ha! the nun at lint
icnal. Joint cannot). tor the can or Dental
tnetmlctam all the nattul in disputc
mat be doait with barman who rep:-antthat body. ‘mat 1: . may are in no
can a public hudy. Thai: anthoriw don
not dopnd an my aumtory in-infliction.
900210 an not cupdld to 11160 by thdrdoc mum. ‘mil in a pfl-VMSO tamn not
up at armtntorl by agrnlmt ‘batmanPafufiiu

It would appbar that an arbltator under suction IDA or
the Act 1| not nanny in the can petition an a private
arbitrator. Though he it nun! by tho partial and the point!
at dtaputo an rcfu-rod to him for arfitmtion by agruenmt
or parties, the rotarnmo 1| in ancordanno wlfll a atatutflrr
provtalon which provides vhm and hm tho ratommco amid be

70 I it  in
81 fig It P0380,
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I160. Tho Act prcvidas that the arbitrator shall inwsti
gate tho dispute and whit the anvd to I0'IOI-‘fllflfi.’
Publicatien or the ward bu an iqact not any as tho partial
to tho an-oonmtm ht alto m othcrhll The pmition 01" In
artitatcr mdor section 1011 is mm obviously dittoant rrn
that at an print: an-titmtor. nu tumor bu puma! and
anti»: emtonod m hi! by atnmtn Ho mks! dociliunl hav
ing an hpmt m right! oi’ partial.

fin quoation whothar an arbitrator under nation 10A in
0. Triahmnl for pus;-mac or spacial lava ta appaal mdor
article 1% it tho Gtmtitution Q2 India anus bin: tho

12Bwrwv Wart in v- ~
1/

‘rm nbiuntion val that tho arbitrator nude:/bantion am is
not a ‘ti-imnr and heme the appeal. is mcuqotmhm

9. Induntzill Diagutol Act 1947. 6.10A(4); San ch.XII, 11.4.
10. 53,. B.18(2)$ ea Ch.fiI 11.94.u. =.18(8>. 1 nan am! aalm; Soc cn.m, mm, an ma

90 rm autivnly.
12. (mac-8-m e.c.1..:. aw; A.1.a. mes s.c. m.13¢ Articlo 1&1) at the Cmltitution of India radix

"lotvithntunding mythinl in this chmtor, the
suprano court nu, in its discretion, grant lpecial
lava to appeal from any Judgamt, deems, datu
Iinaticn, amtancc or nrder in any em! or latter
pulsed or I160 by any curt or tribal in finterritory at India."
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Uphfllfillll the ablation the Bnpruno can-1: vat to I131-III
the nature mo function! of m arutntor, and the proooduro
he bu to adopt mdor tho Ant. the view or the Quart la
tutu-clung. the arbitrator moor tho not la not Ln the
lull petition al 1 pllvnto arfitrntor, nor la ho 0 Wrlhnal‘
for purpon of nrololc 136 at me Cmatlmtlon. Acoonfltng
to tho omrt he atladl may between a prints arbitratfir
and a statutory tribunal. Tho dlttoranoc bottom hill and 1
prints arbitrator 1: pointed out in this manner. rm
fitmtuto and tho R110 {rand thnamdor govem 1118 govern.“
Ho as anmw with oortnln pmn.“ Ho ma to follow
certain prooadurmu Mn and on Hauling torus.”

1.0. on -~1~<l . ill oo =»~~  r onrvad,“'  “”°'°""
"I1: my be anode! that having mam to nvoral provhlonr ccntnlnd in the not and the rules trad
thu-under an arbitrator appointed tmdor suotlw 1%
cannot he ‘rooted m bu exactly similar to a sflntoarbitrator.-u The arbitrator under aeotlon 1 1:
clothed with certain pfiifltl, hlasroaadnru la recalctd by certain rule! and thoavo prcnumoad by hln
19 glvm bznstatfltory provision! a eormin vallditz
ungaagnlnd g character rm»: Ipaolflod period." (1

J

1.5. 8.183(4) uothortsou ma to invnntlaato flu dispute and to:65 l tho:-la him: ttomldguaanuwa . .11-( )lm or , ngoc
nrznod under tho Act, to follow snob pron urn as he thinks— V, .

16. an for inatnnoo Kilo! 1:3 (Commie atlon or place and time
of homing), 15 (ovlcianoo taklrés, 16 (admnlatratlon oroath), 20 (nrvloo or notloa) o 92 (proooefllng ,1-95:3)
of the Industrial Dligmtoa (Cmtml) halal 1957.17. Erection 18; Sea cm: I, tm.9l, 94
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Ilotwlthltamlng the tact that he than differs nu 1 private
arhltntur and lune at em nnppmp or 1 awn” an pmuz
in his can the Camrt laid that he cannot ba oquatod with 1
'tr1l'nna1' undo: article 1%, tar "ho lacks the hum, the
auntial and the fumdaucntl requisite in that habit
human ha in not taunted wtfi the Mate‘: inherent judicial
pawn-.-"' In the cm»-cw mu en. mu and essential cm
ditton which natal an authority a trlmml 1'0: purposu of
arttclo 1% of the Cmltlmtlea la that ‘it shmld be culti
tut‘! by the Static and should bi invllltd With tbs Mints‘!
inherent judicial pwcrflm An arhltrntor mdor uotim 10A

1=- *' mm-"'>*~  :  a *1»  .. *   ¢  . fig%o 0 0 0 " A» % -» -  0-= us can rag ro ervod atp-.2333
"The procedural and w eh ngnlata th0‘p1'08l0d1n3l
before the trlhmalt and thc gowns cm 01-rd anthn in 610811113 with mutton rmght hetero flan,
an zalatlnul described at flu ‘trappings of aU11‘ 0

191  p-2339. Justice Gflaflldlflfildkfll‘; J0 U31‘ @ at
P "1" (1)110 tut witch ha: to zzgllfi in dctalfl-flingthe chamfitar Qt an adjfidlca 3 bady ll \lh0&0I'

the aid body ha! bean tnvaltod by tho Mata with
its inherent udiotvl power. this test implies that
the adgudloat bodznahuuld be cmattmtd by theBtata and shml be "ltd with the saws 11161
clal power which it 1! utthortld to exorcism"

Q00 mo Ht p¢3334»
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em not satisfy than tents. Ha in appnlntd by the partial.
The purer to decide tha dllputn botwom the partial who
appuintd bin ta dnrlvod 1‘:-an we ugnnnmt 01' the partial
and tom nu other: ammo. flu fact first hi! appointment in
rccomtnd by notion 10A and ho ll ulowod wlthearhain
pawn on his nppotnhmt GOG not nun, in thu Court’: viii,
that the adiuateatory power ho is uzuctatnz 1: dorlvd fan
the auto.“ The Court starved,

"B1: paoldun, than my bu aid to ‘bu
higher than flat 51’ an {tints arb8.t1\tor mi 1010: than flu or a ts-lhnal.
A natutflu trlmal 10 agrdntd moortho relevant provision! 0 a atamto
which alto caapulsozilinrohn to 11:!adiudtoattm c  lifted aannat disputes.

An industrial tlrlhmall. ll 1 tdhnal fur the pnrpclo at
judicial rlvlov tinder arfiulo IN 0!‘ tbs Cmfltlmtlon. The
diltinaticn batman an industrial tribunal nu! an artfitratbr
appnantofl under uactlan 105 null to 110 in mo tact. The

310 mu at 31.233. V L"Bo 10 an a tn-Hflnul became the Mata ha! not tn
vuml mu with in tnhamt iudlchl pawn and
the pwer of adjudication which he exercises in
an-lvad by him from the :51-taunt or the partial.

28 % Gn$w.<i-‘mfladkar, J.)
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initinl pfller to udfladieato upon the dispute is derived by
the arhitmtor rm the agnamnt of partial» In the can
¢ the industrial trihmal this oiiginatea from the atatuto
itself. Return“ oi‘ a dilputa tn a trihmal is to In I060
by Gown-mat. It in not duo by the partial. an industrial
trimnal it mo cmafimtcd by the State. It is cmstimtd
to exorcise it! inhormt Judicial purer. in arbitrator on
the other hand is mo emutimtd by the partial cute:-ring
m him, by thdr agronant, power to adjudicntn the dispute?“

Thu above argmmfl urn baled to hflld &at dwilionl 01’

an arbitntor an not appnlablo to the Buprna curt under
the provision for spacial lmvc under article 136. mt the
quution still 1-Quinn vmethor than 1-cums 50 to msludo
judicial review by the mgn Curt

.mnm¢n 1: val my inbidmtally Gtlllififliida‘ in mm
, flu mamzim van <11:-wilt nlw-1 in
834 go Qt  _B4. 0 Bnprno curt incidentally ullind this an act in(mm-e'n4 s.c.1..:.  .~- await val    flu can that uinoo Q writWill I naaintt the award 0:1‘ an lriltmtflr mdbr

article me, the nrmxratcr ahulld In dead to ha a
tribunal In gm-pen of article 1%. Raiooting thisemtcntion the court oh and flat even it an arbitrator
is not an trimnal mder ¢m¢1¢1aa in a prnpor an, a

(¢G1u100)
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Ono 01' the quosticna mined for decision of the Supra:
court val whether a writ tmdar article 2'8 will lie against
tho award or an arbitrator under nuticn 101:. The emu-t

“wow flu =w-mww” 1»
and hold that a writ under article 226 wmld 110-" Justice
Iriltnn Iyer aid,

'$urflcett to my, an award is not G11)’ nbt
inminonbio tat taro nnaitivdy maca
ptihlo to "tho writ lwnot was a quaiitabwury body‘: decision.

( fin.-24 cmtinusd)
an-it any no against his man! under article M6. Justin
Gajmdraiadkar chained,"M't.226 undar whioh a writ or eertioari can be inm

ed in an apnrflipriata cue, in a ease, in widar than
Art.1.3B became the cum: umtnrrd an thu HighCmrtn in ilmo certegn writ! is not conditioned fir
limited by m ruquirnmt mat the said writ! em be
issued any against the emu-8 oriemr-ta or trihmail.
UM er .u-u.z22e(1) an approprinta writ can ho issud to
my scram fir minority, including in apprnpflate @0100any ovemunt, within the tau-iteria prune:-ibd.
mentors own it the arbitrator appointed undernotion 16A il not a trihmal under Art-136 in a
progor 008%: writ my lie against his warn." (atQua,  )025¢ Mal) L.LJ. 974. It Val not 1 can or diulnisnl me

an or alums: or not oumuaatim from the striking
workaa said be child an daeidod by the ax-bitrater.Q B ON "?\.'- ., 097- v '0'5"*='  L-ulna -1 I It  088¢ mo 3% P02”  .- In,’ In
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Il flu decision of flu arhltnter amiable to 10610311
nvlw “Mr nrmlv W" In ”
tho Buprlno Court obcrvod that artielo  1130 article 1%
speaks at can-tn and tabmaln and ttzoroforo tin holding
that us arbitrator war neflon 10A ll not a ta-lhmnl lay
gfllg {Q11 lgply tfl precluding! mder artielc 327.31

Tl" Pfllflw 111 Vlfil mlfl W
cllnafility at arbltraflm to Judicial revlw under artlolul
12$, m6mdm7nomtobomMat0d- &;
Qgflfl Wu decided in the year 1962. Suction! 10$, 18 mi 28
mduvmt 1 china: mhcmntly E1 Mt 38 or 1964. Whiz the

ao. v- Etm..%..L.fl-. (man-ma1 '- .Dc!!! hf
30. Art.-M7 provide! that awry M311 Quart shall. have unpar

tntahnco over 011 otltrtl md tflhnla, other thancourt am tzlmala emnttmtd by or under my innun»; to the and roman tn:-mgtwut the mum-an
in mm.» M which thc am’: awn uwmzm 4urm1¢"'  '* “'°’°'°"“0 ¢ elm  - i " 812 -‘JV 0 » * I  nndragadkar obsorvtd,"L130 article 1  nrtlulo 2537 01-I9 rotor! to amrtl

and tribunals um! what we have aid abmt the cha
racter of the arhltntur appointod man: naflm 1.0).
by rutorcneo to tho aqwlhunntn or article 18
any 3,11]; my I991! to an ncplrmmtl or :u~¥.2m.~
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Ilnjority of the partial was for nrutratlon aovcrmmt
wan gtvn the power tn um; 1 noti.1'1e|.t1on.a Again 60am
lnt val mthorlsd to prohibit ixhttng st1‘1llnl¢3a Tho
and wand ‘bacon Hndfltg ax all vttrhan inoludtng than
who are not partial ta arbitration aarallontm 611100
nunt at at:-its during arbitration prwoodinga fluid In
illegal.” In flu nght of wan atgniflamt ohangd arbi
tration no lore ralnlnl a method of aaolving dllputd ma
1: or amcom to tho parties to the ugrnclmt ammo. Right!
at others can be nfteettd by roaorttng to this Iflfiflo Thu
tnfltddmo boaulel lilllar to that 0!‘ an adjudlnntlcll by an
industrial tnhmal in shalt all nlpantl mafia: it be in
relation to prohibition of onnfins nu-ital,“ cuuaollunt

fie   14.6‘ 1-Q47; 5010K‘  BIC  H09:38 8  5 Ch  ’ maI 0 0 Q @ 0 9 nu36. O 8018‘  s‘Q  11091;350   S”  049°.
$0 0 8410(3); ‘ha-Qh R16‘

when an anamu-In disguto bu been rutcrrad tan Bbard, Laban: court rlhmnl or Iationnl ra
mnal under thin lachon ma appropriate Gow
mnmi my w mu pnmhe the emtinumuo er
my atrflto cr lockout in emanation with mun
dispute which may be in autumn: m fill duh 0!the nuance."
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or units,” or mum mtan or mus.“

flu ehmgdl V111 in affwt like an arbltratflr a trlhmal
for purpolefl of judicial nfvlov. The later iudioial attitude
null ta have lad: a dopartun {rm the Ill‘)-101' sund
Iulttuc Krishna I10: ate:-rad to tho apintcn manned in
Q and taking nuts at the mbnqflmt
IIIIGIQQIM) to the Act in 1964 Obflorvml in
an» v- “ #1»-= 1» vw vr vh
umdumtn it to lugltllnto to rquu an arbitrator mdor
ucflon 10A all atamtnw trlhmal amenable to Qudlcill

37. mg   IIIGI:
do wanna vim is upland in any industrial
ootabliahnant shall an on stake in bunch 01'
omtmflt and no %o:np1uyu~ 0!’ my such wodmtm

zhgn declare n lama»I or no
(B) during the pandnmy at renoailngs batcro

a Lnbmr Cmrt, Trllnnng or Iatimnl 21'1hmal and we months utter the cmemlim

urinal: priocdtngn"as. . s.1a< .
“Q _ ’ I10 O. _‘O0 V fl|10§"'38o
41. ) L.1-.8. TM. tho punt for acclaim or tho amt

vu howawr, not whether High can can combo juris
dlehon mdor krt-237 against an arbitrator man: 8.1%,
11:: mlzdvhothor a writ made: amass will 11¢ aaainltIV‘ 0
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rcvluma Julticn 17¢! reiterated thin vial in mmggngm.n..m- 1- -‘° 1= wu
ecntmdod in thilauo that whm than in a voluntary indnt
aumiutnn 61’ an lnduatual dispute to m arbltator and
by the partiu mdor notion 10A at the Mt, thc arfltrntfir
duel not tmcflon an a trllnnal and is nut numb}: ta the
gurlsdlcflon under ax-‘lzlclo 2% fir %7. Blptlling thin plan
and tfllovins “ Justin I10: aid,

without mrther olaboratien this contem
tlon can be negntivd tn a decision ofthin Owl" 1“ 0 YoF‘! lflillfl - » . ThinT vi»  A   um»
vmdor notion 10A ha! the purer to MM

42. "we urn that tho£ol1tton of an arbitrator mder s.10A
or fin Act in it ax stead) v.\.l-0--vtll Art-BB7 II-{hthave bun d 1'fQ1'I'l‘h Tnday, hwmr, such an arm rata
bu purer to bind um than who are not partial to the
1-utoromo or agraclmt md the whale 03016100 under 8.105
an wall an the ammo ortno toms or tho mud an p\1'b11~anion dorlu from the statute. It 18 I-wltinata to
roan! man an armtmwr aw u gut at tho Iatheflology
at flu awonzmw dtlpcasatlun o insane, than fallingwithin the ntnbov at wanton Yr;  18 aldnflm tn
iudlolal ruin!» ma olnarvatiun Iado Q §§ by Ms induced by the dinouaslnu at the brunt! tum n he
sandman! to 8.105 md ungnnto prwtliml 1.130 mm, ‘Q
Act XXIV! of lflfiigofig. at 12-279 393 Iulttcc 1701'.43¢ K0103:  $060 n 8Q‘ P 1-‘_ flqlfi.

M‘ ~ V. zw -- A   A  % '-*19 *  L-I.»3- 40
48¢ lib
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um than whu are not partial ta the1' our 1-Quantum thowholo20 aunt cg
01016180 cam: nation 105 cl well ll
tho ammo or the tame or the and
m inbllcatim 60:41:06 from the statute,it s leiitlnata to regard inch m aru
tntor now, nl part of the !nra-|t:m
turn of the |ovcN1m‘Id1lpaantlm of
mutt, than tnllingt within the ninor atamtozy  uunabla tan

A I910 tornado change in Luv in this nan is not evident.

Pull»! it vlll Ind to a declamflm by the Supra: court
that on armtntor in a trlbxnal tar purposes at article 136.
It no, it ‘I111 tmillhto 311610111 review at arfltntton by
the Suprulo 601122.‘?

“I. “U, - >.> ,_‘  '\"-' . ft‘ ‘Q ti‘  \_\.‘" °‘.‘*__ ‘<1-'5, '\3...‘L-; :1" ..'.'* ‘A. 0 2;? 0 ¢ W6 l~ ppt 4,  Ml A1‘0 urns that on this via we dnuislun of the arbltntur
any be I;¥¢l1a\>1l under Arttlafl or tha cunutitfltlcn omany than on 1-can another huxdle in the pron-an of
arbitration flu that no apgnl. 11¢ amlnst on and atthe 1:-utmtor. 800 am-an V. 8:-lvutan, "Voluntary
Labour Arhltratlanz Lav and Policy", 83 l_,1,,L,1,,_ 3% at334 (1981): M4?.  0 legal pttflltlfl-Y! that an award of Lnbmr cart 01' 111*
btmnl smile} bu appcalablo undar Article 1% and an and
at an arbltntor would not ha appoalablo my persuade tho
garttd to pratar adjudication to armtmtlmt 300 Arjun

. figural *Ar\fl.trat$.on under section 10:. of the Industri. D utoa Act 1947 and Article! 136, 226 and M7 atthe  Of Iffllluy 5  Gt @014‘ (1Q63)0
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the Act pr¢M.deI that the arbitrator shell invaltigete
the dlepnte and eumt the award ta the epprqrtate Gavan
umt.“ when e dispute relating to dlnliliel 1e referred
tar erhltretton, whet is the Jurledtoflon of the erbltretnr?
the Bnprne curt examined the Q10 flan at Jun-teaictton orIrflfinwr 111  W
ugmmnp.“ ma !ndun1~:ml.e1 aapuu m the cue mum
to alslleeel A nu; of mama.” Arbltator decided

48- fie:-°A(4)e SI‘  HemeQ. A-I-R. 1980 8.6. 1&6.
50. LE1. A settlemmt arrived at tn 1970 between the

caepeny and woman provided for implantation or
vegan manned by the central Hugo man! for Engin
eering Induetrlee. A settlement in 197?. provided
for aettlallmt of dhmfl by negotiation and tailingthat by arbitmtlm, avdding strike! and look
oute. Dispute over we e Beard recmmdattme arena.
the into:-£1-emtion int Q the Ianazenmt tn manndatlons o wage men! was not acceptable to mama.
An lnxal strike mend. Mm! worker! were db"
eherged. Baneweze taken bank later. the disputeover texmnatlon or eerdee or ether! Va! referred
ta erfltmtlen.
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against tho vflrklfl while: the High Curt decided in favmr
or than.“ m appeal the Baprno Court by Iaioritym uphold
the decision of the mgu can-t with some modification.

‘rho Cmrt bald that 0. Rich Court could make in examin

ing it! Juriadiauon, my order wfflah ubmlld haw bola Iadl
by en. lam: malaria.” this nu an the Court to amino
am question uhottar the arbitratar amid so into the martin

51. L1. In the wands of Justin: Iyor~....m¢ arfltmtor am invcltigato and um ma
the workman win! mils or Iiuaunduct and tho‘amines’ or dillila val united, oven an we
High Court did nappniue and roach, an both
Quanta, mo rnvnn emciusion." (at£¢1916).M. 11- at pp.193i, 1935. ‘tho Bench omsilt at VJ-L Krishna

Iyor, D.A. Dani and Am. Kolhal 3.7. Justice: Kolhnl
Giants! with the win! of the oihcr two juflzol and cxprnn
ed tho via that the 15¢: Quart‘: dominion nmot bo up
hfildo (It 2019434 L

53. 1% “£49 7- Iultinolyir, npaaking for the majorityQ 01'? Q - V"bio an what we an because our Cmstitntim
framers have felt the and for a porvuiw ro
acrvo purer in tbs mgr»: indict“! to’:-‘ightan-mg: umor our com tiennn». 0 b are
the grclaivi expulsion: designed); and inArt. that my and or which shmld have ban
lado by thn lhmr authority could bu lads by
the M Own."
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or pnnilhlnt.-M nu Court by majority hold that ho emu”
nines tho ‘lllll of aatannco included the qauticn at
pnniahnntgm tbcro vu no dmnuua enquiry and the arbitrator
amid tho:-ntoru oxntino the qnutiun of p\nil1Id1t,m and
notion 11A of the Act was applicable to an ax-bit:-atnr mdor88
notion 1011.

the court aboard“ that m arbitratam has all the
pfimtl which the bran or rota:-moo cantor an him. ma retur

uneo in thc grunt can vu very widely wirdodfo It autho
rised the ariltrutor M onlina mo nllnlltion of pmiahldtt
also. mo court observed that an arbitrator hu also to not
and aoaido in acnurdonao with thc spirit or flu lqillationel
54. 11. at pdnln. Justine 1701- pond the qualtiua than

"rho more nrioul qflnltinn is vtmthar the %fl%had the pllztifldc of pow: to no-oaumino 0 p Y 
nmt ilpold 3 the llmgmnt, um it he disagreed
as hint an smear:-1.:  Ipllflll mt.vii: it 3:0 tr. In t a :3; go arhitatcr cw
if he lad dilagaraud an 0 High Court, in hi! planevs 0 e Kan could no int rt me"

gg  Q 3%av! 
£0 gr It Pb]-99°:
$1» at6°: 0 It ,0:-QM»    ‘Q’, C’  by

court, vhothnr ma termination omen! iuud by the Unmar
nmt against the wm-kin when name were not out in thc l
nnnnmro ta the z-eta:-use vars legal, px-oar and Jaatitidand it not, whether tho wound! were mti ed to any
roliota including the relief or reinstatnllmt with omti.nuity or service and full but vagu

Gl. 11. at pd-993.



Kvm a privatn armtntor bu to examine hi: povai-I
in wcmdmcn With J-tin ms the diflti-nfition bcfimln hi!
and an arbitrutnr under auction 10A iial in the tact that

the latter cannot decide a Gllptlg; mien what it nhrrod
to hi: is an industrial dicputo. Ho will have no juris
diction to arbitrate the dilputu if the rutormco for arbi
tration nu undo after a rofunmn for adiudicatlmea Al
in the can 0! 1 txitmai, we Ant cut! G1 fill arbitmtflr
0. duty to pus an award and submit the nun to gamma“

the tun or rate:-men by tlunuoivu unmet our ride
the limit: at inrindictian cunts:-rod by the statute. In
Qtbor weds, a rererunao eannot cantor m the arbitrator
a jurlldinfion which he dad not pollen under aectlnn IDA.
the arbitrator :01: in:-isdioflon ho saline tho qucltion or
pminhuant tor dismissal not only Daemon or flu tom at
roreranco Mt 0.100 banana hil Jllrlldicticn mdar section 10A
oxtmia to thin. It in nqhbia that Justice In: did nvt

530 3u1Ql(1) Ilfi  8.111(4). BOG Cm-III, T05’ 12068¢ 8.‘
Mu Balm‘): 3" Ch-HI, llama
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centinn ms oh amum entirely ax tun tons of rdoaneo.
Hc wont m,

"Burn admittedly, flu rcfcanco 3.! vary
widely warden! and meludu the nafllm
of tho pm$lhI¢lt- The lav and the tact!do not call for further olnbnratlon and
we bald that, in any vii! tho arbttntfir
had :0 aufizorttydto mvaltigato into theu th 1: ha and th 1
%tr%ho.3mmdn:1:. :1‘ 6ca.1{A‘:in:1o?
applicabln, an arbitrator under seed-OA
in bound to not in the lplrlt 01’ we 1&1!‘lation mdor which he 1: to mnctmn-..¢nn
arbltratur under soaflm 10A will have to
dantldc lasagna in via the apirlt at nauflfl 11A»

suction 11A aentcplatcl an adjudication on pnntninat D!’
dilmiuah It the arbitrator‘: jnrladlottcn under section 10A
is to amid: fin aooendanco with the npirlt at sootlm 11).,
um 11' the toms or rofaranco mmc not have, in a givn
one, uuadod so tab! quaucn or pmlalnent, the arbitmtvr
V111 be noting viflun hi! Jurlndiattm it no oxmnu! the
quution of punialnunt. that 10 why the ton! at ratorunoo
may not bq annual» in avoiding the nrtadieflm 01‘ the

?¢_ ,  ,-. :‘;Il'\‘ ', , % Q, p. '¢ ,
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arhltmtor under notion 10A. 81: Jurtsdictim in ltllted
and defined by atamto. Ho my tharfltorn be treated at n
ltatntnry arbitrator, Wm thumb ho 1| nminatcd and flu
rotannuo as tho aunt. to  1: ado by the puma.“

In a an when aunmm. in not preceded w caustic
enquiry tho Qdtim of lllcwuct and ptmiillmt an B0
mum by the u-1u=\zo=-."' mu an-maw.-mu: is um use
as that of an lnduwtnnl ulmnu. Justice Iyar said,

"In a lilltud Imam, oven prior £0
aoofion 11A, than mu iglndmflmtor 0. Labmr tnhmal, ~ landing an
crfitmhor to so into the punitive
Impact of thollmaacnmtfi Oflfiionntho via r ow t ~ e p er 0 onwllno urprel
cube flu aoramt wzalnmt bumpto the trimnal/Ar Atmtor...-it no
anemia"! (or a aotootive enquiry whim
ll bad ma, thcreffiri, can be equat
ed mi: a ‘no mquur litflatlon) mu
ban hold my the namgant. For,
mm, there is no extant: omor of
guilt or punishnnt and tho tzlhmal
&otu'd.naI_1t afrllh. In such a 113111
aizuaflon both ou1g:b111t7 and qua tioation of pmls mt arc within the

66. Bu also  114267. In the Unit Bus oollntin an-nmmtn provide for
arhltratton of dlsputn relating to diudunla and ain'
tor an the armtmtur power tn nudity the punishment.
800 Arjm P. Aggarval "Dianna 0 in the United Stat“
at-gagldtas A cumulative Annlyfis", 6 J_,1_,jn1. 1 at p.18
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jtlrladiaaon or tho trlhmnl/an-b&-~tutor‘

rm mam} 0180 involved dbdlaal without a auntie
enquiry. The euurt hold that thorotoro flu arbttmtar amid
have oannlnd the quuflm at plllllllllflfi-69

section 11A umton on Labcnr Court, Trlhmmln and

Inland. :1-mmm thy power to nnflno whether dlllillall
are lnltifld. It cciful m firm tho purer to canine: the
pmialnat alplit when mduatual duputua our dtlmlaaal
are ntu-rad to than-7°

Ibo court by hilarity hold that the pmlarl mdor
naotiun 1111 are aw.-liable to arbitrator: under section 10A.

In arriving at this amcluaton mu emrt cunntdnrod may
fautou; the scope of the neommdation of the I »L»0- U1
to:-ntnauon or uploslcnt, the 601‘!-rfltion or an tom
't1i.h\mn1' in suction EH9 of the Ant, the nu of Gut teal

,, :'-in.  mac a IF“
69. {U5
70. or the text or aautiun 11!. and dtacuasim on its seq",

no Ch-JCI.
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ln qoctlnn 11!. of the not and thc and for 1 liberal rather
than 'lulcal' cmstmctlon vhan reading thn moaning of
indul trlul lcglilatlm in a davelqalna ouuatx-1.

The International Labour 01-ganllatlon in ltl RQGQIIIG-'

atlon In-119 ntatad that a wwkar aggrieved by termination
of his nnploylmt should bu entitled to appeal to andztml
burly ouch an am ntlttntor, a court, an arbitration! uunlttcn
ar a alnllar buy." flu statement of ohjeatl and mum
to the Bill" by wmoh auction 11A val naught to be latte
ducad rater:-ed to thin I-Lm. nIcmnndat1cn.7a mo l¢L.0

7l. goméréaflug of mploynnt Recommendation 1.963, paragraphma a
"4. A work‘: who foal! that his anplcmamt bu been
unjuatitlably tominated should bu untitled, mllll
the utter has bun udntaeterlly dotexulnad thw
gia such procedural: within the umdertaking, altaabsent or sorvlou u may 03181; or be establish
cl cmslstmt with :51: Reoolnndatlon, tn appuu,
within a raalmabln tum, against that tarmnaflm
with the aulttunce, whore thn workor so rlqllcltl
at 1 pa:-an :12;-slanting mu to a burly ambllIhn§macr a eulloa vu qrmnmt or to a antral body
mob an a cart, an arbltratfir, an arbitration
figmlttao or a similar bcdy." 1966I01:  s V.  ; 1'!" ¥Q=».'~.~#'*l:»*!‘.t_. -.1e.;» f 7 -Tm?-Lgmlm ( )1

730 “unfit-XI, B050 A-Iflfiflflflt  Rmmll Qt 19710 SIC:1  tn. (m1) nu, M14673a B" .uPra| 1. 9 afi 0
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Beccfladetion reformed to erbltratlcn proceedings. It val 111%
az-rcd to in the ecatenmt ct objects and reaeme in the B111
eetina to int:-acme eecticn 11).. However reference to
erhrltmtcr wall not there in the text ct eecflcn 114 ct the
Act. Can it then be eeid that the eectim cover! ermtatcn
‘the ccnrt held it due. In it! 11¢ there wee no ream to
clit the cetegcry of arbitrator: from the scope or section 11.4.
Justice 1701' aid,

"‘£“;‘§2;.‘°‘ét‘€: §.‘2..“%;%'c?‘°1;:“%§3§.”
echene rem its I-Leo. eeneeie, anthe abbot: and realms, fit in mlfifi
arhitratcrl being ccvered by sectionlll,unlus Parliament chested itself and thenatlcn  rcclelllna t rpcl
geemflx  bmét:§'}%1:1c?md,.£0r0 lfifli 01' III   01‘ Q'
U1-Qtin-I1-Y’ within-ewin @I VQQQE alum for clcétng trlmzell withVa.-=3» 11A re 11cc rcrcicn-1 tolrutfltQYlem‘ ‘pp a

Accwding to him the wcm 'tnlnna1' In the section should be
aeetgncc he nemnl naming” and hmfle it enbrecel at

7‘O -',1‘_ - cl l ' --, 1» '1’   “I? Q 'MI -R.  16. 1856 at p. *Y* Q33 eeIz;r,J.76. ‘~"= -L . the natural. mung ct the tern we llpllillll
ue ce Igor, es follow:ey   cce I Ill c quee -~":2 "it ,c;1“‘;."%i~’ ""3 " ""‘ °{ $331

bony, an arbltratcr, cpccmlsgcner, a court cr
ctber adlfldicatc created by the Bbete.A11 mm an cnwm new-Q1; me upcrc
at the word embraces an an-‘cat:-cticn tdhmele"
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arbitrator alto." A trlmanl £8 ‘lax-Q17 a nut of Qnatleo
1'?

or a judicial body um iurlsdietion to radar Junttco.
In new Krishna Iyor want on,

"It an arbltntur  thll fmettunal
role-uulhodea ~hIIoanheboumJ.nfl-
ad tron tbs nope or tho emulsion? Aauto distinction bohfan cmr*§ trifl
aall, arlfitntorn nnguothlrl ta §nnot1mI11-Y 1'a1J.m£ous¢.“"

more nay be a possible “mum to the above pa-open!
flan» The Act dofinau the tern 't11hma.'l'-In TM: defl.n1~

um doll not em: on armtraton Haw om thin ablation
‘ho lot‘! 1110 aonrt finds a my out. Tbs court up thin
It cm give a mun; naming to a turn deflnod in the act,
11' the cutest denim: no. Justina Krlnlma Iyor up,

"It 18 fix-toutly upn tn the auurt tn 31Wthe nu rnl leaning to a  defined in
tho Act it the emtext in which it am canragga’: a dcparmre tram the duflnibun us than th in an r§ tin zhouubiunt Z5-'m=¢Jm'°'

"0 Q It 9¢19fl0.
go 0 It 9.1919.
'10: union am at the we define! ‘tribunal.’ u an ‘Inflam

tahl Tu!-"final amltiwtd mdor notion ‘IA.-1."80- mn.AJ-Eh TF3‘ .0. ‘3~""L-‘T It Q» I“; .0
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In the court‘: via notion 11A ado only a hdnzohiul
uni not a mnotioml dlfhrmoo by lpukinz of trihmnll,
and national eumm. The wold 'tI1lnna1' in notion 11A
lhould be usignod it! mtuul IQl‘l1n5¢81 The 1ntorpr0'm
tion lull to bo in moon! viflt tho need for libonl inter
prota tion o 1’ social legislation -a

Janice Icahn’: diuut val ptltoly on technical or!
tm.» Aoooa-din: to his auction 11A noon not apply to
arbitrator undo: notion 104588 all the wold 'tr1hmo1' in
notion 11A bu to be givln tho noun!-na ml defined Ln tho
Act.“ Inntloa Koahal laysntnla on the onlnion of flu‘lo -0 '
"- 3“ :qa'.%~- =*"*'=~,:,:.'~.:.:~'.,::~».,,,...,. . fllmg man no   no 0

moo in B wmu, mm. leualation which "qua;-3:
:m::,:~:*~1 ~w<.:~ax ::".:~:.';..,- Pm:-~*' 0 Q lfl  I B o I
hlghorhgggtg  t% gage 1'01; of !-.nt;gntl- 1t1oaI~ 1-on go ~ 30. maroon: othe aw that statutory omutmotton which
sr -aw" °* *2 ::"*a."*,§*"..-mg." 22“o asm:o o:-oowoa o
1-oboi afiwfin ¢\i'§n nuauuw. we would prefer to
::.".:',';%,.1§.“;{ §“".¢.i."$m“.»:.m mm **;:.':*""I   o  av
any to dag in the moving comouy or 13;:-"
(It 11.19%) l

V 0 It £1->1943~ _M. M. usttooxolbal ufl,nay intonthlmguag loyodino emm
infffl 1:91’:-m no ;hI.g\:1ty‘vhfievor and ignoapablo
mly or mo manning, 10¢ that the won! '1'r$.hma1'

(QQTEQQQ)
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wozd 'o.rMtrat1on' within section 111 when tho alndnmt Act

or 1971 int:-uducd the grwlston. Aocmding to ml this wu
¢ dcliborato million w Parflnnnt.”

the lnaorlty in  oqnatcl the Jualadiattm
of arbfltrntur to that at tribunal an dismissal nuns. ‘Int:
1-nova a hurdle. If the arbitntnr 10 not lnvnnted V181 the
pflor Q0 on-Ilno tha qllaltion of units at dtllhaal including
the qaoltton of pnnlnlmnnt, ht! mrildlctlm 1111 1-main vary(‘Q1084

occurring mania in and in the am: at an aura
ntfiun given in clan“ (1') or notinn 8- It 1: thisnot orllllilhle fur thll cmrt to tako flu ltatflllto1' oouaadnuonaorth as under th
nnguficnhhinso conn1dem1:lm.vK§fi tgt @171-stag‘ .ifi OB ~ a%

88. *1. Justice Koahal obs ex-wed, referring to the promos or0 ward ‘ark!-tutor‘ in the atatmant of obientl and
Illlcllland in odniun in aaouon 115,"What in tho sum for the allusion? was it unaw

toualy and dallbomtoly undo or was it dun to caro
launala en tho part 01‘ the dmftlum and a emo
zmmt fallurl m the art at the 1@.s1at\u-0? In my
qlnton tho curt wmgd atop bqmd the £1016 of
lntngrotatlun and enter upm an am of 10%tton 1' it mom to was work Ommvor in 
gmtly tho nan: may bu carried mt) and nttrfllztol
thn Quinlan fie this httor cause in a I1!‘-llatlon like
fit!-I whian pultktlafinl that the painted attcntion 0!’an 1 lulu d d 1 bl at0 IQ mam am to the all ta 11%!
clothing an arhltater with the awe purer! al were
naught to he autumn! m an-bin emu-ta and trill:->
nah my aoctinn 11A mi it did Mt acoapt tho 1'0eomuuiatlon."



United while that of 1 Trlhnal or Laban: Court will

M wide. Wm-ban my not therein: puts: arbitration u
0 mother! of settling duputel. Imminent Q flu other
hand vmld pater Hlitcd intortorlnao with 11:! Gillan].
emu-1. obvlounly the nnnuunt my ho ma unable
for arhltntlan than for ndiullaatim m dtlntlull vhm
at and to a question or ohmmz mum the we. nu
tntlm prelupgnlcl an ngruflmt Datum partial. Vlwl
nqloyer pnforu arbitration and votknr! adjunllontlon, agno

nnat my not be forth: If at all the nmagununt in
azrooamo to llettldliellii or the dispute by ntarlineo to an
nztemnl authority, it my insist en atsrmca to an arm»
tutor banana arhltntvr will have ml? limited pawn! to
interiors with dismissal. On the 0810:‘ hand, wanna wand
prefer rotonnco to c tnhmal winch ha wider Jurhdtcflm
and can nndor N11 Sflltlne to thc. TM: an agnnllnt I11
henna difficult to rater the ism: oithar to an arhltatorm
or a tz1hma1.a7 mo lmnbltng ‘blank ti amid W

86. Undo:-8.1OA 0!’ the Mt»
87. Under B.10(B) of the Act which pmvtdel fur reforms: of

the dispute to Triblmal by Qovemment vhm ‘broth partial
Q9917 to the Govammunt fur auoh ratu-nu.
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flgfluififlfl which widen: the priadiotion of indmltlill
arbitrators. ‘rho decision bu been axitiaind u an instance
or too men of mama crutivitmu an tha me mains
that the decision don any with m @nuauy diatitwtion
in jurisdiction batman !‘1'l'lZnnn1 and arbitrate:-. It hringl
the Indian luv clan no the international non laid dill in
the 1.1.-0. mcuundation. It hllpl n dillllld vnrhm to
at substantial kltine at the hams of the ardtmtwr. Pm!
this functional pcrwpoctivn the decision in 3.3331311 is
undmbtodly a Baum light.

Lqialatin notion would luv: bun rlqnind, in comma
of tine, M cmror iflriudiotion on we arbitrator uililar
to that oi‘ 6.l1A, had not the iminiary ban alive to the
liflatlm and Dal been read!’ to discharge a ennui! 1'91-0 in

38» F0!‘ llllfilllfifl 300 Hilhflilfl(“$1, V 1-1 ‘ 07%: l2% 9 Pn can strikingly illuatrataa how tar berm!
the cmtinu at a can the court can travel whcn
it chloral to '3ottism' the ifldieial rantnint
-.-. It illustrates I diam:-Mn: upset 1’
netiviat mentality."
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thin axe.” Biltory ahuwll Ill that it would have been the
cmleqflmcm It wee the reltrlcflve interpretatlm of the
Jurlldtcflon of the Trihmel mder the M lev, which
neueeelmtefl legislative action. The decision in @353
5.1111 It? be crlflcleed U en inst-ewe or the iudiclary
etepptng into the area of legislature. mt while it canal
to e queltlon of tnterpretettotl and application of welfare
leglalatton, elpecl-all! relating to labour, the hmctim 01‘
the curt ehmld be creative. The pfllicy ehuuld not he me
of ‘heme eff.’

M. "the exercise or Judicial nmefim inwlven, we e greater
or leeeer degree eoeorduaogg clmlmltnncee e an-gin erdiscretion m um avalua  ax mu an uh umanesum plafld ax legal mien md paeoefient and in e
choice of rfledleh In the ale of that discretion,
judge reflect the values or the n~m1ty and are noan equated ta do Io." Felice lloncutem, "me ml-e
of the courts in the Bwolntim or Lemur Lew", 118 1535:437" PP-433, 4-36¢ )
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Bach; mm an aver changing. Lav “mun 1-ndnl
static. Loatnlatln Ilanh1nO!‘Y 1| not in nation. Mztapt
at nodlflcaflun of lav it nah. I-I misting to difillall
10 no ncoptton to thin phaolcnm. A tow change! in this

art of the law are in the offing-% A M111 to almd fie
Act mu bum plllld by bath the Haas of Parllalat. It
is awaiting the slant or aha rmzamt.

Procedure for nattlomnt of diaputw vitbin tho indus
trial olubliamat iualt in an innunuon in the pa-mad
law. 315110701‘ bu to not up a Grlovmeo Bottlaaont Authority?
‘rhll riq-Ilrqmt in not lpplififllll to Ulnll industrial altr
bltatnatl. the obligation to let up mat: Aukhorlty 1: than

10 B111  Qt 19820 V
2. S-00 tntrazmcd by alumna 7 Of the H.11
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mly in lnduatnel eutabliemate npluying me hmdrd or
mre Vfiltlfile the lmthflrl-W 1! let Qlp with a V11! ta dldbl-*e
1113 eettlaent of industrial dilplltee umnected with In
individual vmtllefl aployed in the elteblhtnmt. The pm
oedure fiof Ste funcfionin: and its oolpolltion are to be
by Rn]-@e

A dispute over dilllleeel in an industrial dispute om
neceed with en individual vex-ban. the Herman htnlelt em

refer the dispute to the mievenee Bettlelunt mflmrity. the
period within which the Authority in ta complete the prmeed
lnze is not lpefllflfle It he! to be prescribed by mine.
the deeteton or the Authority ever the dispute 10 not finel
The dispute eeuld cmtinue evn after the declulen in
rmdered. The rutrlctim 10 tint no reference of file
dispute for eetflelent, adindtcetlon er ax-Mtmtlnn she!-1
be nude tmlele the dispute has hem refund to the Grievance
setflnczt Anflmrity and me dectetcn of the Aatheri-$7 1| not

acceptable to any of the partial to the dispute-8 I

3. 1%,



The delay in disposing dispute! by trlbmall and Labour
Cmrtl prtlytd tbi Lisiflltturi to 1'1: a time limit for dir
pfllal or industrial aupucu rotorred for mmam-Aan.‘ nu
emu of retard»: my specify the ported within 11114611 8110

dllputo 1: to be dmaldod and mo swam pulsar!‘ In the can of
dlaputu relating to an individual normal: the period no find
1: not to amend than nmm. This hwmr la not an tn
nrlablo rule. Thu time limit omld be oztadd if both the
partial apply for it and the adhdtcutozy authority cmlldon
it expedient to atmd the period. the realms for mun
oxtcnalon have to be rnnozdd in writing. The prtvlllnn of
tins limit in mly directory md not mandatory. The precond
lnga shall not lapn ova if they are not amplatad walthln
the pflflfld lpaclfled. The pa-acceding: weuld not lupin by
mom of the death of the woflman who LI a party £0 ma
dllplltn-5

E52

, sub-notion (25) lntrodueed by clause 8 Of thu
5.
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than is pavilion for pmmt at mu was to tho
ditliaad workman during pnélney of presiding! bofua
High court or the Guyana Omrt against m Order or nin

Itatuunt paced by tho Labour Court, 1‘:-lbanal 0: Iadonnl
trlhmal. mu 1: another innonflon. During the pmdcmy
of such P!'Q¢OId1ngI, the nplwar has to pay N11 will! if
he nu not been olplevul in my eotubllnnot during

5ml’;
A restriction on eluuro is allo sought to be impound.’

‘rho naplonr when intend: to clan dam an induaulal mau
hktng has to apply fur pomisnioma this application hall ta
be given to zovarmdlt at halt nlnow day! baton the data
at lntndcd Qlflflrl. The  tar tho olfllflri ha" 1:0 bi
stated in the appunation. A copy of the npplieatlen has ta
be give: to worker!’ npnsntattvao. noton taking 1 amnion
an the application the awomnmt has to lake an nqatzy. An

6. 8.178 intrfitlcod w almso 11 at fin R11
7. 8.25-0 aubltitutd by clause 14 01’ thn H11.
B. Certain tmdorhkinga are maimed tr-an tho natrlctiumn

‘may are mdertaktngn at up for the ecnstmeticn of mun
tnn, bridges, reds, canal! and the 1130. LE4.
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enormity at hing luau! stun In deem to the cqluyor,
to the wuklq and rather puiml intcriltnd. In doaldlng
the tuna the govomlant bu m apply its mm to the guanin
nnn and adnquny of tho mums stated tar clown, flu
public tutu-at and emu» alum:  ‘rho mums in
support or the aactltm zrmflng or remain; pomuim
lhmlfl bu 10001606 in writing. The ado: in to be 0%?
eatod to the! eqlwur Ind 1:110 to the vrcrlmm. The 9&1-'
eatim to the mplwer mat be within sixty My! of the applian
tton. It this 1| nut dmo mo emuqaaucc in that puniulm
for clelaro will be domed ta new hm cmnted. The ordn
rnnnina in for-on for one year. the znwmlint hat pivot tn
review it» nu-dor ctthar an its mm lotion or an appllcaflm
by the @1070: er w my worhan. Altomativnly, a0vnm
imt I07 1'11-‘Or tho MRO!  adlfltllfitflfi lllfl tht 158.111
hat to pail tho crud within thirty Qua or atom».
Claim‘ vlthmt pcnllntcn 1| 111091. On illegal clllmro
vozlncn an entitled ta all the hmtitn as 11’ we man-mdng
lad nut been clad. the gwnmllat has pent tn mlqt my
mdortnking tram the aqua-aunt of prior pcnlnsim in
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umoptiuual olmmutanau like muidut er death at tho
employer. When an undertaking 1: clued woziuun are manna
tn eqmlatlolh‘

Mather notable ohms: 1: fin intmdtmtion of the wan
lim pmhibltinz unfair hbmr practicimle and plvovldiug flit
pmalty 1'01‘ Ilolaflfllhu’ Certain outage:-is of pmlfivo
dinohargo have ‘bum mlhtd all unfair lnbur pnsttnchn

3 aw int:-alucal by clams 15 at mo B111.
" 93%;

:3. Q  lntrmuead by clan 16 M‘ the B111mi '
F-ii? “%2"“‘*§'...L°.“".:.°.‘ ‘5I:‘§°§§°‘k2’ “‘"":f.@.“ °’ F1,. roa  wo m ac oar sap
they Join a trada union; thtmtming arglusuro it a ta-ado
union is organised; discharging or punlahlg a we:-man forhavlng mid char wflwm to Loin or emu so a trade
union; discharging 01' dimbatng a wmsman for Q31-Mtiafl
in my 1e%a1 atrlkohgiaehgmina offien baa:-I or ac vounbm 0 trade an % on account at tmda union activit
lda dhehargln or dllllzlfllfl womm by way 01' dadd
Ia on or in coin:-a% bio examine at fiat‘! pare:-ll orby falsely lqliflaflng workman an 1 0 G1 can an hum
er cmoootd avtdanco, or £01-fimlatly £1100 mums, oron mtau or tmlpd up allma ms of names utmost
law, or in utter dtarogam of the prlnolplcn at natural
mu“ in the cmduet or dolluatlu aquiry or with tmdao
haste, or for llaeandunt of a liner or tachrxhal ohamutor
wlmuut regard to the mum: of mo nllcmdmt or put
rocuzd max-cw loading to dhproportlmato pmlilumtgyorabolition or fin work or 1 regular nature being dun
woman giving mob work to umuaetor all a manna If
bruléns a strike, haw all bun dcolnrd u unfair labmr,1!!! QOQQ
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A the 1.111% ta fixed for diagonal at application
aukinl Imp:-Mal or diaebargo or dlminsal tor a ltscmdflct
not ocnnoatd with the pending lndflltdll dlnpllto-18 Bach
gpplioatiuno should bu disposed of within a purlnd 0!’ than
lawn from flu data or receipt of Inch applieaflon. Hov
avor, the authority Malina vlflz the npplimtinn for approval.
bu bun givun power to oxhnd tho period. The realms 1'01
moh nxhmlnn should be rounded in vrlflnm Prmudings
£01‘ apprwal V111 not laplo own if the period upwind
expire! wiflwnt the priuadlnp um; c@1otd.a

Wuhan in give: the right to cuplain abut viola»
ttun of the prbvillmn relating 1:0 yuduton or npprmll
during pudunoy or proooodlnga ‘hour: u cmctltatlon officer,
ban! and arhitmtur. Thin 1! a valcma chmga. Oallplnintl
abmt violaticn of the requlrnmtl of pomtnllw ar apnnl.
tiled hernia the emctltafilon mthorittal an to bu hid!
mu account in ldlaflng, and prflnodng nttlnlmt of, the
pending industrial dtlpntc. The arbitrator, Laban Cmrt,

13. e..aa(s) an umdaa by clan“ 1‘? at we B111.
14- LE1
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1':-lmul or Iatlonal ‘tribunal receiving Nah Qmplalnt
to adjudicate an it an it it were an induatnal disputn
rctcrad to or pending borne it and bu to para an uni.”

The Iafiolml Ouldaazon on Labmr ha! mphalild the
and tar a ltatutory banking for an effactiva grlovamt
procedure. The Connexion acullmdud that a ‘urination
Cnittaa' should cmalat or rqproamtativel or Ilmnialmi:
and union, and that in eases wtmro 0. maninma acclaim in
the griowncn in not possible w the Ooltttoo than nhmld
be prlwlliun for referring the latter to in arb$.tntor¢ The
Comllslnn also rce@~mdd that tbs wflrklon nhould be givfll
the right to be represented by a co-worker or an atria er at
the min.”

‘rho provlllma in the H11 are aunt an than amour
don of, the pruaoduro for rarormoo at dispute! to, md tho
prwnauro to be rollavad by the minority. ‘thou am to in

15. 8.3% u amended bgclmaola or 010311.1
16, Scoalgpfigzof the at!-anal Dominion an Labmr (1969)13- 1 '
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proton-load by nun. mo Aothoxity is to dooido the dispute.
the powers or tho authority are ow quad-judicial in mm:-o.
It to not o omofliatory body. A dunostlo roam for radar
mg g doolalon on the dispute 1| canted by this provlltm.
this 1: a ooluzory atop prdlutlng industrial poaoc and hazamy
if it work! won. The daoioion or mo Authority to not, har
ovor, final. ‘tho dllputo doom not oolo to on ad 1! the doct
alon of tho Authority it not aooophblo to mo of the particl
A ntoanoo or the dispute for aetuouuo, oddilflioatlon or
arhdtration is possible in ooso or dingy.-uncut‘

rho mo limit pa-q>oood for dasponol or odiudloatim mo
approval ooool by iflolt cannot wort tho ovil of daisy. It
to all the non no vhm it in ops: for the authority to oxtcnd
tho period

Tho p1'0'I'1810l1 for plant of mil. was to mo vwknm
vha on older or rolnotntolulnt 1| ohallmgd by mo oqaloyor
in mrmor proceed mg! before High Court or Supra: court 1:
lottdoblo. mmooouory and protrootd litigation ogoinlt the
mud ordering rdnatatamt of o dllllmod workman 1: din
oourala by this season. It the mnagmnnt insists upon
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further litliltion it I-I nude a cfltly a1‘i'a1r¢~ It hll, how
ever, to be pointed out that worhm ordered to be Ninltltd
in an arbitrnflm prmoodinl are dilcriflnated vithmt rnltn.
The provision dual not direct tha unagnant to pay mil was
in similar eimuutaneel when proceeding: are tutu: berm-0
hizhur courts against awards or nrbitntew. Provision £0;
paynnt or van! in nuah can ahouia not be diocrinnatory.

the restriction on closure hnip prwnnt lflg flu
clam“. Thu ablblute right in thn flpluyor to clan dmn
hie mdortlking at mt! vhan he witbu in unfit to be ru
triotld» ‘thin V111 prnvcnt aiming dam the indultxinl alta
blilhlnt with n vial to punishing workmen mgngad in olall
action. Clam:-0 at a pmminlumt for trade mica activity
bu boa dutlard to bl an unfair labmr practice. nu pm
vilicn an cioluro ha! bum newt in via! or the ohcrntiam
01' flu Wvrflv fiwrt in  v- Gnim.at.1niin"
striking dun section 38-0 of tho Act rnlating to clllluim

1.7. 1-R.K19E:!9v$;g;l 28. "ml: agent G: thisfissoal enan . a an qo 0 rim 0 0 an naamdl. CID  b;'IIflt1TIlI?;' 19'7DfC.UJ'»R
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The 016 pruvilien which wee etmek dam provided that the
employer ha! to apply for pemiaeion to eluee dew the
mdertekinl ninety day! in edvmfiei It Qpwerd gflvemlmt
to direct the Qioyer net to close den the uuaarimcing it
it vat Ietietied that flue realm: tar flu intended cloeure
were not adequate mu euffieicnt er each eieeure was pre
Judioiel to the public interest. She Supreme Cm:-t held that
the right to alone dun en iMuetrieJ. mdertakini in pert of
the lmdnntel. Fight te envy en huineeem and met we
provision restricting eleeure are mreelmeble reetzietime
m flail right.” Evm though the realms give: H the
elplnyere were cor-refit, adequate and euttieimt, penileion
could be refilled by gwemmmt vmder the did pmvieim it
gevenment emaidored the eleeure to be egainllt public interest.

Gevemnmt wu not bmnd to state my mums in euppert of
it! order. H0 appeal wee provided against the order of
geveummt. ‘I-‘he new provision leeks tenure the detach.

‘me previeiene for enqxiry M reeeeneble opp»:-unity, fer

18" e L Q P 31 Ullwllil 3e19: E. :1; p§.ea,'fi. '
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rnlml and Qblofidtlty in clam:-o dceflllonl and em8i.dc1'l'
tion of nlovant tutors including the tntarlltl of tho
public shew a leap rm-mm in the um. A anew or the emu
by tho aura:-must or rota:-men at tho dispute for ad3\:d1.u
than in padded tar. Eh: new pmvhiuns look to control
3“ 9,9; 010!-flrll G111.

tho provision prdzttltinz mini! labmr practice la a
V0166“ Icafllrm T115 Rational Cofialaidl ml Lnbmr ncallmha

that the Law abmld enumerate tho xmfntr labmr prattlcu
ma sauna puma rm penm.-an m» outfitting mu pmt1=n?°
this 1: sought to be achieved by the nu prwhlm. The
Iatlond. Cflflulon also snggntod that tho variant ltd: at
lmfalr llhmr pmnficoa lifltd by the '0t|D1tto0 G1 Unfair
Laban: Practical’ sat up by tha Govnmmmt at uahamhtn
could torn 1 mitabla hats for tun enunmtlm or the variant
mfalr labour panties in mo Act.-M All than ital have
bum included in the unfair labmr practices emmomtad in the

20. -9_1§;”3M.21. . t item listed by the Maharashtra Cemzttea 1:
gum tn Annomra II to the Roport of thn Rational. mul
uton. (at 99.310-341%
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Bfihfifilln
flu clan“ necking to Inland 8.331 prodding a light to

woman to £110 a cflplaint against um-observance or mo
roquirdlntl of pfirllllion or apprfivnl beffira a omclllatlon
offlncr, hard and arbitntflr attoqtfi tn can the dnfact in
thc ntatlnl pmflllonl. ma thc pruvilinn don not prwldo
tor an adjudication or tho cnntun. on the omar hm, it
ml; pmvldu that the ecnctltatlon officer or man! an uh
into mount fin OQLAM: in p1-mung nottlmmt of the
pending Maputo. A complaint berm-0 the arbitrator is ta In
dtlpoud or an if it were an tnduatnal Maputo afar:-ad tn
lt. Thin mdifianflon 1: oatainly an tamrovumz. It um
1 right at ooqldnt to the woman in cues or  or
tho 1-entrant or pordmuion or approval during pmdney at
arbltmtim profitidillfih



flunzfl
colcnusxoum

Mntlul to flu cant:-can pzmiltnat in industrial.
olployluat. It! fill attach an  It! amid and
masonic input 1! uteri.

flu cqaloycr hurl I pnmantim in the put - flu fight
to Mr: and £1:-0. radar it 1: an longer an pumpkin. tho
right to dial“ 1: subject to may rutrintionl. This
devolwllint is not nmflnd (=0 India. It 10 I p
in allolt all dlloemulel.

the Industrial Dilputal Mt 1947 aim at Lnduatrhl
puma and bunny. mo agcmlul mdcr the Mt no dacipd
to pmlloto this pm.-nuumt objaethm P*x~1nrl.L17 may an

entrusted vith the nnpmaamlaual at mafia; mausu-1:1
ataputa. Industrial dilputcl an oollnctivo dhputal in
natal. ‘may 1-um: the ealnactzn gunmen at volklldh
In the put individual gunmen had M tmnlfen mmdm
into collective mu in ordar to nova the dispute nnaldns
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luminary. 1110 workman had ta bring the dispute vltfin the
rungs of the 1&1» For thll ha had to ink Support {rm
other woxhm or mica or woman. ‘mil polttton or lurrndar
mg mud! to a group or wazkm or 1 union of vozlurl to
vlndloata mo‘: grlcnnenl mutant filntull val flbvlmily
mandatory. Hun oftcn than net this cumin ousted
0. real bundle to the dilltoud werklan in his quolt for
Julticm 1'91‘ upholding the dtmlti and wvrth of tho tndivldnal
a change in tho In val nunuury. Ln! liken mdorltwd m
tolt mud: of the day. they acted» 8.25 vu intrdaed.
‘today, an lnflivldual Maputo our dilnilul 10 finned to be
an tnduttrlul dluputn under flu Mt.

An aqluya my be either manly dtlliud or cwortly
amt out. The emtrwt of service my provldc raw a clause
tor discharge. Invnkins this clam; we clplenr my dil
eharn an Qplflyih Ho my do an covertly at I pmltivo
unsure. H111 this olnndutinn mm be diurnal? ‘ma in a
valid q\1lIt$m- A llfl mt van evolved ‘by the Jualctan‘ 
tho doctrine of ‘Quin or emlcqiluwofl A dilehargo 5.! 610

nlnnl 1! it hat a ‘punitive f1avlIm.' It la, emu Or
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cmlccpcnee the dhahnrga has a pmtltho clams, it 10 dil
11:111. my can for toallnnflun me! its afloat an vorllcn
no Mm tutu-lad. in docidlu tho luau. From 0 aalintlc
and tuncfl-nnalmslo this taltapparl tbbolaroluttd to
protest the interest! at we:-mm.

Tho rutrladunl at panlssion and  in pmdcncy
goats al a around any for the wax-hen omecmd in the
Maputo. ‘rho purpose at tho rutrlnttonl 1| to pmvtdo a
aback mutant vlattnintlm. workman vha raho uuuatrlal
dllputcl my be vlcfiuhd. Evm than vellum who got thu
ulvcl tnvolvd othuviao in such dhpatol my ‘be vlntiltsd.
Indublilbly tha protection thmld In IIGQ available to 011
wax-ha who sum agunlt the Iaagdmt in n pining dirpnta
111$! lulu! it lnpuatlvo tn gin a vldcr cove:-an to the
expulsion ‘wanna ema*omd.'

Appltflaflw tar polliallml filed 6m-ins pdw-any should
not up“ vhn the pend my nuns. tho menu:-lay mould
emtinuo to ban iurladlction in 6187001115 such cpplloattnn
oven after pcadnann nu rntrlcfim on aiuninul. abmld nut
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atupponr mo aunt the pmdlng Maputo 1| dupud 01’.
Inauu'l.1y, it shmlfl operate ovm bqymd mu pudmnn

tho linltd jurlndiomm or the authority in the can
at ponlnion 01' 19910111 hill rllflltd in dupljanfim 01’
prufloudlfllb A Mllillal attautnfl with poflnnim at apprwll
at n mum. my been Quin flu inflict httor or an
industrial dtlpufim It my In  £0 d3m!!aafi0n- to
‘ma this duplication, tba trxhnnl should be givm wider
Qurindicfion. It lhnnd have your to amino fin 30118.
It abmllfi net can at this point but Ihmlfi 50 mrfium It
0118116 but tho pwar tn azallno flu molt!-on of pmillllnt.
The trlhmal should aniline $0 mnltim mun» or not flu
pmtlllldlt is cmanin in thl Qlmulutnmal 01’ a patbimllnr
nu.

mm the employer alumna 1 wanna in violation of
we aqutrnontl at pomlnim or cpprwal flu vorhm ha! 1
rllldy; R0 an filo a emplalnt before than tvlhmal.» ‘B11!
randy in however lid-tad. It 1: umflnd to pmdcnuy at
procondinxl baton a Laban: cenrt, Tribunal or Rational
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rm»-.1. It 1| onllntial that in all cum of vtnhtilm of
the provisions twain; rut:-laden! an ahmm an-in;
gummy, the uranium unlined ahanld ban the right fie £11:
0. o@1a1nt hetero a mum. The prcadun nhould bl “I11
able in cud of pflldmfiy before omaflhfion and arhltatlm
quaint.

rho Jurtldlction at Tuhmnl in cnplnint pa-wading:
Ihculd In llfltd to the &1nat1nn or the 410:8!-on of V101»
tion of the provisions. Haw it custard: ma-flat. the ennui
in to examine not any whothur tho prwtstml an violate! but
also vhoflaar tho axmnm u Jmflfld m aqua.“ mu
an-ablsa the “player tn mnuin ma nodes or dllntual
offcetzafl in grills violation at the smmtnw rlltrletionn
the lav nod! Iodifleatlnn. The aqlayar should bu 00901106
to about the stamtm7 fllqtllrlllntl» This can be dma 1!’
thn 1-1-nun in authorised to OIIIIII-Bl ml! flu mofltlun of
VI-elation of the pavilions. Wm Inch vinlaflm 10 citr
uishd mu mflwrlw lhmm 9960: rntnlhhllmt without
lflokini aw tho Milt! at the dildllal.
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1110 Iumacnant should not diolnll 1 voxtlm viohout

affording I11! on opporumlty to chow omlo mutant wt
propolod notion. It 1| ilpontlvo that a dflflflo awn
be 0. condition paocdoot to dismissal. It 1: hpnottvo
that ma nqoiry nut ho properly hold. It 1| hpontlvo
that the noun offloor should be an mhtuod perim

Pitta! against ooqotmt managerial porlnnol, tho
worklnn, oftm lllitontl and ignorant, 1| “MB ocplpoiid
Ho should haw flu right to be roprolontad by oqotnt
porous. The right to rap:-olmtnoion should torn part or
the ml» in auntie nqoiz-tel. who oppormuty ands:-no
to the woman ahonld he lllllllllfill, attoottvo and pagan
It ahmm not be an olpty to:-nalioy.

A nonunion bu to be ovolvd to which oonuflo

unquu-1:! an hold not by lmazaraal pummel but by no
inooponduzt manor. It min 10 not one a palm agronuhlo
to both partial not he the enquiry oftioor.

Armtntton no 1 dllptltfl ruolvlng nonunion bu on
advantage our adimltoatton. Tho arhlontor 1! appoints!
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an the volifiiflll or both partial to the dispute. ‘flu aunt
judicial prmomnnnnt widening the jurlldiatlnn at arhltutnr
ntrlhll 1 wolnmo nntn. It equate! than Jurisdlctim of
arbitrator to that or mo trlhmul undo: section 11.0. of tho
Act. than it don any vim an mvnrnntacl, tallwlons um!
illogical difference in Jurlldiuflm batman the two. Obv
innllr tbs judicial. pmnnuncnunt in m cmalllnt angle 0!
judicial cantlvlty and open! 1 fmnktonll approach tn flu
progrnnivi davllqlmt of tho 1111.

Introduction or Suction 11A tn the Act la 1 nvflnt»
toasty step. this ho widened flu jurisdiction or Trlhmal.
tho tzlhmal nan now examna the nu:-tta or dimanu. Thu
trlmal can alto canine whethur the pmilhlmt 1: uncu
1vo- mu nu prwlll-an in an uttaqt to bring the law in
emfnmty with intomltinnll nail. Still n clan! lingual
en. ‘rho provtllan eon not :1" a workman ugarlovd by flu
dismissal flrwt noon: to the rnmlnl» A arcane: by the
gonmlmt is roquirufl baton I tnlmnal got! Jflxlldiefim
tn adilllioah 0101' the Mlpntm B110 at in roqaiam than
or u-Mtnnnul, aznnutlva pnrqativn and can 01' vino
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Gtlcntiunlry purer. In u eamtry when min or 1.0.11 1:
1-apactnd anon to Jnnttco should not dcpmd upm uafltlvl
dllontton. ma wanna an amendment or mo mt auton
lnz m $0 dlllllud wflrklan the right to qpaul ta a
sauna.
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